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Prize-Winning ·Group of Imported English ShIres ShOWR �ecent�y at Illinois State Fair .

WE are hearing so much these days of what the farmers. of Europe are doing with their centuries old soil,
and their co-operative farmers' banks and other societies that Mr. R. A. Rothermel, a Mail and Breeze

representative, has been sent abroad to investigate. He will tour the principal agricultural countries in an'

automobile and write of and photograph what he sees for Mail and Breeze readers. His first letter next week.

Double the R. F. D. Circulation 01 Any Other Kansas" Farm Paper
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-------I_._P_u_b_l_is_h_'e_'-r_'_s_C_,h_a_t_.
I am glad of the chance to talk of the winter. T4e �. subject wiU be

· some. Mail and Breeze. euterprises with "Trees Suitable for !(ansas· Planting",
·

"our folb", once again, now t�e cam- and special attention will be given to"
·

paign i& over aDd you and l' have done the Beech of we�n Kansas. A fiDe
what we tlJonght Wl\S best �o promote artiele on evergreens will be iJICluded in
the progress anfl well-being of the the series. It lias long: been my opinion,
,state and nation. It was a particlrlaT' based OD wna.t some. of our Mail ad C

'Jy difficult campnjgn in Kansa,s. The ,BEeeze folks are doing in western KaD' ,

brightest spot in it for me was the sr..:!,. that iii tree be!tt. or row of trees, J
,kDowledge. that from beginning to end set, contrary t·OI the' clirection of the pre·
I r bad abnost, to a man "be loyal and vaiJing wins, on the line of each quar
entbnsiastIc support of the readers of tel' sectfon, would have It great, influ
the Mail and Breeze.

-

I shall never for- ence in checking soil blowing and in do

get that. For the rest, I shall always ing away with hot winds. The chief
be glad that upon my part, at least, difficulty, of course" is 'to know what,

: the campaign Wt1!S cendueted strictly trees. awe best suitelil to the local con

, I along the line of the pertinent iSSBel, ditions and
.

to get them beyond the'

'fairly ROO decently and with malliee point where they wiD need rarefDI IIUr.If,- .

'toward none. I beHeve· the time' is near jug.. Mr. Scott bail worked out IIll these I

in Kansas, if not in tfle nation, wlIen difficulties on western Kansas s'OI1, and
.

all _political questious wiII be decided on his articles will contain suggestions of

i then �r�ts and appeak 'will be made tbe· iAtensely pl"lIcti.clal kind in coon�

to the Intelltgenee rather than to the tron with advice OTT the particular tree

passions and the l)l"ejudicel!J of the' vot- best adapted to your local conditions.
en. By the time this gets into print' You can then apply this information in

.we shall all know. pEobably, the result, waYIi, he'st Ii>ui.ted t6 your own pw·poses.
'of Tuesday's eJection and be pleased or The tree-growing ptan for overcoming

I

����������������� disappointed: as the case may be. We arid prairie conditions is soon to be at
cannot all think alike. Kansas has tempted on a broad scale in North Da
made political mistakes and niay make kota where moisture conditions are

such mistakes agaln, but it generally much the same ns in western Kansas.
corrects tbem at the first opportunity.
In tbe main the judgment. of its people
is more likely to .be correct than mis
taken.

We are p�epared to prove to you
. that a Columbia talking-machine.
4fepartment in your stosewill be
immediatelyprontabletoyouwith
out extravagant investment,. and
eontinuously profitable because

,
, of the "cord business coming
in aD the time from,the owners

Qf tile instruments already sold.

"Music Money"
is aD interesting book we have

published to show you the profits
in, tIiis line, and the methods of

seCuring them. •• Writel", it.

ColombiaPhonoll'aph Co�, Gen'.
.�_ T.........� IlewY_ CIt,

'l'IIE RAMSEY IMPROVED

.,ISIER AID THUIB COT
�

Another Top.Notcher r....

For over �

·75,yean

'Hallet
••

D,avis'

,

!
.. 1 be-tiev� the MaU and Breeze has i

load the, man woo ftla daha to be the,
.

Bringing Europe to Us . be$t W'hellt, farmeT. in ,.edem KaDas. i

• '.

J this year. He lives near MiJIDeoia, iD
'

We �re: 1reariJIg' 110 Dmen tlleile: day. Cfar� OOtIJIty and if his ft(IOri, ean be

�f w�t tt.e .taJ?Ders of Em:ope, � do- fully !l'8b&tantrated. 1Ie bas probabJ� pro- I
mg rill tllelr tlllle·W'orD iJOIllf, therr eo-

. dnced II r.ecord yield of wheat fat tnlf'
.

'l'Ile moot durable. IleA ftC1fIIIJ aDd npl4 operative farmers� banks-, and other eo- part of the s,tate. T'aill' W11I entii.Sc him

::!t�::. �J ��b.:-:-:a ::-11a:s.-= ,o�tive societi.es', that Mr. R. A..
,
to the si:Tver cup of' the Top NotdI Farm

be 1I'Orn witb .. ,,� .s-a er.___ It. Iir ... I Rothermel, & llatl and Breeze represea- enl dub of·Farmeu Milil and Breeze tOl .

1IIIt,- BliJ'IIKEB. lIB lb., ...... tIIa$. wm net _b t.tLoe II•• "--n _6"" .....__ .. t ._ ..., '-

1L.._. •

JIIIIr baad sow. )1'..,. tw· � IwI4. If JOur' .... ,' '? �".' a_'_'� !' J... e!l'.!� be awarded for ......t; YIeld orr wheat pro
dlalft _not ....lY ._. _11 ,.. � ... aMI t pte. He wIn tOlD" the pnfteTJIIIl agn� 'dueed this year Of!' one � more aenos .

HAKERS,. PREPAnJ ON BECZJl"J' 01' PIIIn:. -)'--_> -nt - En-'And cr.;.... 'R'_ .•". "K '!t..,.. I'
.

BUIIKE. SO _U. -an- • _... BO!J[ II.UI.I:D ......UIC.. �u , 15,- r' """.,. W ....., 11T.> .western ansas, .1.",0 one las yet
'l'O on ADDIlEoIlS. "Ill'- Norw�,y, Sweden.

•
France, Germany, mafle a vaHd elaim for the wheat cup

,

RAMBY IlAJIVr.&enQlDrG CfO. AustrIa, Holland, SWI,tzf!r1and, and part!F offf'!!'ed fOr the best r yt in ea.nern
'18 So_ 'th 8.., .....ee. ..... 'R·· '. ut' b'T nd -to _

. •
-'r-

,

i�iiEi�iiiii1"iiiiiii:::;:ii�iii �
c USSla, J� an a orno I e. a ,wn e 'J\a:IlSllS. A.lso t,,-o. �dver' cupJ are yet to

t �f and pflotograpa what be sees, for i he awarded f!J1" 'best yields. of alfalfa iD,
! �ail and B_ree� readeTs_ !be resultlf, of

. easUm and western KaJJS8� FesJH!riive
....�� I h,. iB!estlgatlCJDS and bls ,stndy a.,!d l�; anll two simi}.1" t1'Opllies, for largelft, l..u.n .. DAVIS PIAJfO CO .

,eompans01l5 of. old-world naetlwdSi With yJe'Jd of eorrt on ODe or DWTe' aer�. Oil!::; .. "'VlIrIaoIe HaD. Be... ....:
,

,- I ot ""If be of ern theof."

W"'-l�_-""-
"r.= ....

est Interest. to an 0( mI, bu.t wfiJ bene· ern part of the state. I am II good !leal i =,terIIIr;aIIollookolP.--.UeartSoaaa
I
fit, Ka,!"! rn man� wayS'. �r. Rlrtlu!.r- . interested in making. knoWll the Dlet"-

'

mel's flrst letter wffl appear m the next ods of the be1!t, farmers in Kansas and ......__•__._.__

I M�n and Breeze
..
It wm. deser£be the:will be' glad to get repoY.ts .

on these· a.-.:..:!.__ Stata.••_.l•••�••__
eblC'ken farm, of Robert Mil,ter, ,M Denr:r.Y' !l'0ps .from eTeTY OO1lllty tn the, state,! .

. .
.

.

p3Cotland.. Two of Mr. MIUeT8' poultry mcl,mting, fOl' a:J;fal\fa. the hay or seed i . St.CIl'R.P_D- •••_.__ •__

i bouses Will., be shown. For cheapness, 'CTOV. If you or yom neighbor have been.'
.

------.-.-

: and corrvemenee they are hard to beat. SfucC'euful this year Wtth. anyone of
.

,

It ,th� thr6"e. r""p� let me' hear how your ,

Th B t T .. K
C)lOP tumf,�k ('nt.

e es ,rees,; or ansas
.

ILe
•• thaJl

Y'OUII
thougbt. for the
r_ ., 'ow cIteIa. •

II' CErna"ZROD UP
Let us maU you .

..

-........-
..... ,_ e.taIDtu
whichUlUlltrates
7B1tJIes ", ad

"

M..,.... .,
-

ALL SOLD 011 30 D"YS ••11 TRiaL.
Send for our big :i'ree Catalogue today.
mAWA liFO C8. 114 IlliG IT. rnAWA, IS..

FARM FENOE
41 INCHEI HlaH
100 other styles of 20Farm, Poultry and -

Lawn Fenetng � CENTIfr.. t.cto�at_....
A RODduIer'.. .... Our .

large catalog [s free.
IITSELIIAN BROS. Boll 52 Mud..."

Another seriel! of illustrated articles
Wl1icb I expect to be of immense value
to Kansas jg soon to begin in FarmerSo'
Mail and Breeze. The articles witl fw

: written by' Charles A. Sl!ott, the "tate: Trill 1 trip' until Janua.ry 1, 1013, for
forester, and will' continue all throngh '15 I'('nt< :\-fail and Breeze, Topeka, Kari·.

Things I Love In Kansas

I love tl:e sln.tf' elf Kansas
'Yith it.s field,s of wheat and corn;

1 love the Kansas snnset
Ari�1 th� Kansas dewy morn.

j\.nd speaking metaphoric
I grow fat I'n I(ansas crops

1'\11(1 neVP1' mind the ah!'lence
Of the yipld of I':VP alld hops.

I love the Kansas p01"I\(\1'
And the Kansas top-notch steel'

I love the Kansas zephyrs
And the Kansas atmosphere

I love the Kansas Sf-I'mons

And the Kansas .iol<es
Hnt the thing I 10vp in Kansas most

Is the KallsM, 1dml of ffl,lks.

- Mu:rco Morrow

GDI7
III. beat

I
' lIeelllled I'n !he

,
. 1111,_ Mole(G.,

PIaw. III tra deHKn Ind
cnnatrllellon _Ke! lbe beDefil of. :�._tiI.�?ur 40,.... esperleDee in plow blllldlnK.
YOU GEt tlOHT DRAn IDd more ... Ifona

turrow...itblb"�.IlMoIdGUlPlow.bec.I1""
il ilt balll 80 Iblt lb.weicht II ...rlied on Ihe fIIrrow
"heel_tber.'.D" dead wcl,b!; aide drailia prac-
tlcall, eliminlled. .

EASY TO tillDtE. Y_erful foot Inl bone
'

, lU'.'�". lever iD e..,. reaeb of drl'Ye' &0 ...... or
, Inwe, bottom'•• Botcoml are aeslbJel enMr IUId l08ge
, ....OUD<I polDa II....

Bono"," are lOll' cenae. a_I. ID 1m". Ilyle'" ...t
,.,areoll. - Sblpped .. De...I, I.a ap .. poI..I••
Wrl� lornz. lllaaraled CMaIo••

KINGMAN FLOW CO:, Dept. .. Peorlle'"

.

PerlecOon Shredder
. andSBfferCyUnders

IuOBlO CIJ'ITEIlS

OHIO CUTTERS make efficient sbred·
dersby slmply removing cuttingelves
and putting- shredder blades In their

place. They split and teal' com stalks Into
a nicely shredded condltlon. 2 to 15 H. P.
according to size.

Oils, Shreds or Slits
The Dew Perfection SbredderandSlltter_C,!!I!I!'!!!I
:r=::e.�U:1f��:::o.s.��
book Bent'to ;YOI1 to onl".10 cenn.. Write tod.".

u4menUon tIlIa1l8per. ,

,I,
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PEOPLE OF THE (iREAT WEST

'TOPEKA, KANSAS, NOVEMBER 9, ,1912.
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.... :KAN5A5 oP·PO,l\.TUNI'TIES
<;«A:\.'Rich Field For the Enterprising As Yet Scarcely Touched

... �- . .'

'"

. . ' .

B'ROAD;I/�; ::fiP�!lki�g, .uP -to this time Kansans
have been engrossed in' taming' the .prairies, 'in

'. 1e_'I!,niing; their requirements and meeting their
inexorable demands; prospecting as it were,.

for. industnially Kansas- i):! only in her, infancy. .We

ha_ve :given . uttentlon, and quite properly, to large
thlllgs; to COI')I, III .wide .stretches, to wheat in fields
jihe eye could. not, '; compass, It was, big business, is
yet" and was necessary, for ,it prepared. the way for
,those who were to rome after. . ,

,

"

We know Kansas Js admirably adapted to 'wheat,
cern, alfalfa, Kafi'r, and other crops, and livestock,
t>'.'i: we have' reached a point where it will be profit
!).l}Je to halt and take a somewhat careful study of
our agricultural possibilities.

.
'

, We' see' the need for: better tillage, rotation, im
proved livestock, and modern methods. ,"Ve are see

ing that we 'should search out the uses for which our

Boils are especially adapted. Some areas, although
.perhaps cemparattvely limited, might be very greatly
raised In appreciation through' 11: better tinderstantl
ing"Mq the 'puq)oses for which they may be pe�ulinrly,
suited. ·We have a wide range in dlversity, 'and as

the days of a more 'intensive. farming are approach
ing we should not; for example, disregard the many
excellent -opportunities for, commercial' gardening.
The rich valleys'of the Kansas, Arkansas and other
streams afford admirable advantages for such' under

takings. Soil and climate are favorable and markets
are' quickly accessible,. where truck and high-class
poultry and dairy products are alwaya.Jn demand. .

.

A tract of 10, 15 to 20 acres, in truck and berries,
_ with poultry and a cow 01' two, will keep all average
famtly busy, pay interest on the investment, afford
a good living, and more if in right hands. In fact,
the possibilities of an' acre are not known-they are

well-nigh Iimifleas, . On request of an enterprising
newspaper an experiment was conducted' by some

capable men "to demonstrate the possibilities of a,

small tract dedicated to vegetables, intelligently but
not scientifically cultivated," and resulted in a net

profit on a trial .acre "of $1,106 in 12 months with

vegetables grown from seed, without transplanting."
'This was on the outskirts of Kansas City, The

ground was not fertilized,. except that' after the

preceding fall CTOpS were gathered, "several loads of
manure were. plowed in', and' allowed to rot until

�

spring work began." Radishes, spinach, onions, tur
nips, lettuce, beans, and beets were the vegetables
grown. The gross income was $1,611.35, and the
total expense of all labor, seeds and marketi�g was

BY F. D. COBURN
Writt�D Expr•••ly r:or Farmer. M�I aDd Breeze

�504.50. A well-ordered succession kept the ground
I,ll use, all summer, and products from it were mar

keted every month in the year except in February,
March and April. �
. T�lis record of the trial acre, exceptional of course,'
IS <;Ited only to suggest·what may be done in gar
dening, when conducted by experienced men under
favorable market conditions, and not to induce the'
novice to rush into the business with the idea that
be can soon do equally well, or anywhere near as'
well. In fact, old time truckers look upon sales of
$200 per acre in a year as very satisfactory. Even
the most proficient have seasons of comparatively
small profits, as well as those of extra large returns.
But sugcess largely depends on the ability of the
man, no less than on market and other conditions.
The Kaw valley is famous for its Irish and sweet

potatoes and' nursery stock, the Arkansas valley is,
noted for its fertility, and countless other spots are

.peculiarly suited for intensive cultivation. What, has.
already been accomplished in rather extensive ways
suggests the greater possibilities under the more

skillful methods practicable on the smaller farm.
When one takes up intensive farming on a small

scale, every possible element, of chance should be
eliminated, and that is what is contemplated. It is
made more effective, when insurance against dry
weather 'is had by installing pumping plants to lift
the water thnt is within easy reach. 'for irrigation..
There is scarcely a season when artificial watering
would not be profitable, whether in Kansas, New
York or New Jersey, and in a dry summer, such as

that of lVll, an extra large prosperity would be
rea.lized instead of virtual (ailure. Here are a few

examples of what was done with small tracts last
year in the lower Arkansas valley ill Kansas, by ir

rigatin�, the water being lifted with pumps operated
by gasoline engines: Martin J. Bogner produced $1,700
worth of cabbages and tomatoes on 4 acres; Sheri
dan Ploughe realized approximately $2,500 from 11
acres of potatoes, tomatoes and cabbage, and Richard
Justice sold $1,350 worth of potatoes from 4 acres.

.

Mr. Bogner installed his pumping plant last sea

Bon at a cost of $225. He had 4 acres in cabbage,
and sold about $400 worth from each acre. A little
less than an acre' of, tomatoes brought $400 to $'500.
Tracts lying alongside, with a like soil and similar
seeding and treatment, but without irrigation, were

almost destitute of any vegetable growth, owing to
dry weather. Mr. Bogner's irrigating, aside from the'
labor, cost him only $10 worth of gasoline. Mr.
Ploughe found that 6 gallons, costing a fraction
more than 10 cents Per gallon, would run the pump
five hours, lifting enough water to soak his gar-den.

'

In,many portions of the state irrigation is not often
a necessity but it is good insurance every year. ,

Small truck farms could raise two' to three crops
a year, possibly in about this order, as one authorlty
suggests: "First, radishes and spinach in early
spring, then early tomatoes, sweet potatoes, summer
cabbage, sweet corn, cantaloupes, onion sets, beans',
peas, summer squash and cucumbers; and in the fall,
beans, radishes, turnips and spinacb; all 'these to be
planted on the same ground in one season." From
the same source it is also learned that there' are
never enough onions. grown in Kansas for home usc.

To one who desired to devote himself to intensive

f�rming on a somewba� larg�r .scale tbe opportunl
ties are even greater, with dairying as the chief .busl
ness, ,for our alfalfa, corn, brans, friendly climate
and excellent markets for the raw 0'1' finished pro
duct make the cow and her products most attractive,
and the same may be said of the hen and hers.· We
already' have the creamery equipment to make twice
as -eh butter as is now turned out. -

While many parts of Kansas hold out excellent
inducements for gardening on a commercial scale, the
advantages of home gardening should not be over

looked. Every farm' should eL'OW a good assortment,
of vegetables, as these will afford an important POI"
�ion of the family,'s300d SllPPJ.y. An example Q� 'the·
Importance. and value of the farm garden that eame'
to the writer's- attention was the experrence :of .11."
western Kansasman in 1911, a year of shcrt.. Ql'ppS,
because of lack of. timely 118tiJ)s. r He irrigat_e4'·a ,h",lf,:
acre !rom. a sma�l. stock, well, the water being 'Iifted
by windmill, ASIde from "an almost -endless amount·
of !ruck grown In this patch, such 'as green OJi!o�uj,:
radishes, tomatoes, cabbage, peas, beana and -melons
that -we used ourselves," to quote' the man himself,'
the value of the surplus produce was reported as $87.
Instances. of such large returns as those cited are

not common, but tl;tey are certainly suggestive o�
what may be done On small tracts by concentration'
and deter,mination-and the application at right in-"
terv�ls, of water, j;haj; need Dot Deceesarily be ex

pensive,

ENOUGH ONIONS FOR. HOME USB
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SPBCIAL MOTlC1U TO �VBBTl8BR8.

ChaIlaealn advertisements orordera to dlllOutlnue
adveltl...

,=te mDI' raaeh DI not la..r tIIan 8a� morDI.... ODe

ill advauoa ot the da.. of lPublleaiW.. w. 'be8ln
&0make

. ''lIP \he paper OD Saturde;r. An ad canDO' be atop�orchanm

.".r It II In.erted In s· pap _d the PIIet Ii.. bean alaeiro

,UiIed. New advantHmenta can be _pted"lID7 t1meUoDdl!r.

TIle earlier orden aDd advartlalDII: eop:r lira In our'banda 'lie

.

balterMnlca_ ean live the advertlaer.
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BLBCTION' As you read' thiB you know how the

G.1JBSSBS. election, has gone in· the state and na�
. tton. bUt as ttiis copy goes to t�

Jlrinter ODe day before �ect1on I am writing at &

peBs.
.Aa I write this the situation appears to favor the

�.on of Wilson10r president of the United SUies,

although there seems to ·be every evidence that

:Roosevelt will poll tomorrow a vote that will, aU

WDgs' considered, be the most aBtonishing vote eVeJ!

tad for any man 'for president since the beginnin8
o( the government.
It is almo,t inconceivable that a party organizecl

.

'�ss tluin. three months before the election coulcl

. �me a strong second fu the national race as the

PrOgressive. part, appears to be as I write this. Of!

course the vote tomorrow, (speaking of tomorrow &8

I write this), may not show up as I think it wilL

OIl' the eve of a great election the result of "'hich

is known to lOU as you read this, my forecast may;

be widely in error.
t shall not be greatly surprised if Mr. WilBon haa '

a large majority in the electoral college, though ])

, IIhp.l1 .be Burprised if he has a majority of the Whole

popular vote. Neither would I be greatly surprised!
. to find that Roosevelt carries a number of states.'

among them Maine,. Pennsylvania and Illinois. .Aa

I write this, I cannot see how lfr. Taft can carey,

more .than two or three states and shall not bel

greatly surprised if the final count ahows that hcj
1Iaa not carried more than two.

What the final result of this uprising wfil be no

man can forecast for a certainty, but it seems to

·IDe that it is the beginning of a new alignment.

Either the. Progressive party will take pOssession of!

the Republican party and reorganize it or the Repub-:

Jiean party wm go out of existence &8 a political
organization.
It has been evident to thinking me:q for a goocI

while that old party alignmenta meant but little.

The diviBion of sentiment was across and not along'

party lines. ,There was vastly. more reason whYt
progressive RepUblicans and progressive Democrat.

8hou1d be together _than that they should be linecl

up against each other. Their ideas are practicaUy,
the same on all public questions; their natur&!

ali&nment is together.
'

What will come out of this neW movement I dd

not know. I believe that it will inure to the bene

fit of the men and women who toiL I believe that

it meanB an awakening to the .fact that in a repub
lican form of government or in any other form oe

�vernment, rights of person are or ought to be oe

-.astIy mQre importance than rights of property.
How far the functions of government should bd

.
extended i8 a matter for argument and very honest

. differences of opinion. 'It seems pretty certain how"!

ever, that governmepts in the past, while they. mall
not have done too much to protect the . rights 0'

prop8n.y."Jiav. d�e too,lltUe'-to 'Poied � right.
of persop. PenonaU, I Wnk the functions. of gov�
emment along cerlabr lJDea caD be greaU;y; extendecl
for tJa8 ben.fft of the'whole people.' AQcl this',la not

al�ther in the liDe of furnl.hiDg better protect!cba
for' the righta of person. .:.. .

I belleve the powerful hand of the governmeDt an

be esteDded. to help the people solve the pro�em' of,
aaving the waste; of developing the tremendous .re

sources of: the ronn,try; ot helping the masses to a

better style of UriDg; more eomfortable habitationsJ
more certainty of employmen� at better. ,wages,more

-lanlta_ry faetOrlea and wort shops, leI.' dangeJ'OWl

.

machmery, leBS aecldents, lesl! 8Ickn��., Diore hap�y,
contented women. fewer' chIldTeR toIlIng ,in factonee

and Bweat shppB, better eOhools, more general intel.

ligence aDd better morals.
.

.

If I am right a'!lout thiB, it does not matter so

I greatly whether.Roosevelt fs elected or .defeated; the
cause he rep�e88llta will advance just the same. ·Four

years from nOW It will In all probabflity sweep the

countey.
-

-. It may, be Roolevelt wlll be the leader then, � ifl-'"

may be SOllie other mh!i!�:g
whoever it may be, the

chances will be overw
•

Iy iD favor of his elee-

,tion.'

'

.

.

- - -

while I ,·do not beu.e in 1DiiIn,:��oh &n� state . .:

. togeiJier I ,can see no good reaaon why the ,Churches

wlen not In UJe for purposes of ��.nhlp-might not
be uied as.. peoI1es' club hou&ell w� there could

. 'be aonaidered matters pertabaiDg to tbe eommon

� ..

'

" ..

I think If thi8. plan were 'CIil'ri8d out: there would

be 'far leas legislation and that the, people would

un. an intelligent �der�tandiDg of what"there was.

I think that after mature deHberation and a clear

un��rstanding of a. measure the judgm,ent of the

niers of KanBas on that measure would be rlght
DID. time. o.ut of 10, if that judgment wen made

� at a tim£ Whell the publi!l mind is DOt inflamed

, bY partisan bitterness. Indeed, I think that undtlr

tfie plan I have outlined most of the partisan blt

terness would pass away and people would decide

Dot as Democrats or RepubliCans or 'Prolt'esaives or

SocialistB but as citizens.having interests In common.

·1 have suggested: this plan
-

J!efore.' I-:ql8y BUggeIIt

It·.a:ga� because it is only by repeatecllUQestions--

t�t !lew: policies can be pushed forward: ..'

,

-

.

I do not expect that all of the' thJngs I think
are

�ht will, be eIIac�d into_law by the PfolP'eslilves
.If they�. Perhaps some of the things I would·

llke to see come about ought noj; to come about. I

alii liable to be mistaken in Diy judgment.
. .

THE TID TO CONSIDER _ The tUrmoil and ex-
Of one thing however;.I am sure and ·that Is that·

JrlATTBRS OF OOVERBMB�. citement 0 f the the people ought to take,a far deeper and more in·

campaign is over. telligent interest In their government local.
state and

The voters ha" J't!�stered their will. Whether the
Dational than they do now.

.,

.

verdict they have gIven is wise or not will be teBted ·1 know that there ought to be organiZed 'tax pay·

by ,time, the only crucible that aceuratl!ly aeparat,el
erB' leagues in every tQWnBhlp In the state and in

the dross of e�or from the gold of truth. every. city .and towa. It BhoUld. be the bualnesa of ,

Of one thing however, there can be' no doubt anel these leagues to scan carefully and frequently the .

that is, that .we· have problems Btill to 801ve anel. records of the townships, cities, :towna aDd stateB In

,wrongs still to right. ,

.

- order that they may' know jUst how the pubHo buai·

It seems to me' that the proper time to coDsider nesa IB being conducted. '

'.

.

these problems .is not d�ng the heat 'of a' �olitlcali
There is ·no good reason why pubUo' b�in_eBiI

Cl!-mpalgn when the minds of men are filled Wlth pas.
should not be conducted as efficiently and' as eco-

sion and partisan prejudice �ut after, the' alllpaign
Domieally aB the best managed' private bualness. The

is past, when·there'is little of selfish interest to sub. fact is however" that' generally speakin« it is .not

serve and men of all political parties can get to..
conducted as efficiently and economically as ·the •

gether alid take a more calm and dispassionate view beBt manage!! private buainess. There are some <

of questions than they can possibly take during the_ ,grafters in public office 'but that iB Dot a general

Jleat of a campaign when eIther their own political
rule. :Most public officerB are honest bilt the met'll·

fortpnes or the poli�cal fortunes gJ their friends
.

ods of conducting -public buainesa, are often cum�r.

are Involved. . ie, some, expel1sive and inefficient.
. ...• , . --.:, '

. ..._

I would Uke this winter to see the schoolhouses of. .' If for exa:mple, all the money and la� t1iitl'lJU\.

this 'and other states thrown open to meetings of' been eXpended: oil publlo roads in' Kansas dliriQg :th�"

citizens, men and women, who would take up and past 30 years had been wisely applied/Dearly every

discuss public questions-not only political question8, public road in Kansas would be in excellent condit

but all matte�s concerning the public welfare.'
tion tod!loY' It is safe ,to say that Kansas would'

.

I believe for example, in thE! rule of the people but .
noWl have the best system of roads ,o( any state. in

m·order that the people may rule themselves wisely
the· Union. The fact is evident howeyer, "that the

they must be well informed. The� .must become
most of the labor and money spent oD improving._

students. It is idle to talk of rule of the people un- t�e roads has been wasted. As a result the really

less the people will themselves' take a. deep and con-
,- good 'roads are the exception and far from' being the

tinued interest i'll politics. Tbey must not'De con-
rule.

' '-

tent to simply attend primaries and political meet.
If all the money spent on buDding bridges a.nd

ings during the biennial campaigns when they are
culverts had betln wisely"expended we would be get-

apt to get biased and, one·sided information that· is tillg a. system of cement bridges and culverts all

often worse than' no information, at all, but they
over the st&te ·instead of the wooden and iron struc.

must study the questions 'that affect the public firSfI tures that begin. to get out of order almost as, soo.

hand. '.I;hey must try to get information that fs as they are built. This carelessness and inefficiency

accurate, not partisan.
runs through a great .deal of the public busineaa

I have great faith in the Judgment of the peopl�'
and as a result -We have- higher taxes t�alJ are De""

and: the integrity of the peopfe's judgment after they
essary. In ahort, we do Dot get the 'worth of our

h'ave studied a q�estion and come to understand .it. money..
. ,

but I do not have a great deal of faith in a popular
This is largely the fault of the people themselvell.

guess made without investigation and influenced! They 40 not look after their own business which ilt

perhaps by prejudice incited .by falsehoods that have
the public business. They grumble about the

been poured into their ears by designing and UD�
amount of taxes ·they have tQ pay, but do not go

scrupulous politicians. ','
about it in an intelligent m.anner to find: out wb,

I am iii favor of the referendum, but that can
their taxes are high.

.

.

only be a'success if the people wfil consent to becoinfj
In your private business you do not object to in-

earnes.t students. I hope that at the coming sesSion creasing the expenses of operation provided you get

of the legislature thllJe may be submitted a proposi.'
tJte worth of your money in },letter business. Ypu

tion to amend thj;l constitution so that we can have
double the capacity of your plant and spend a great

• simple method of referendum.
deal of, money in doing.it, but you do not hesitate

I 'want the constitution so amended that one
on that account because you b'elieve

_

that you can

tn-anch of the legtalature wi11 be abolished. I want
double or at least greatly increase the, amount of

the single legislative body that would be left to be your net income.
". -'

reduced. to not more than SO members, the state to
There is no objection to· increase of public expend-

lie divided into districts as �ly equal in popula.
Itures provided the public is getting the worth of

.

tion as pOssible.
its money. If it is not then· the people who make

I would elect that bod, for .. term of four years np that public must be at fault�. They do not take

and pay the members a moderate, not extravagant,
the interest fn public affairs they ought to take.

salary on the one hand nor a niggardly sum on the <

I would like to see the people 'wake up to this self-.

other. I would not limit the session to 50 days but
evident truth aJld get busy.

-,

I would limit it tc:t 100 days per annum. I would: .. ..
'

,

...

limit the number of measures of a gene�l character

that could be passed. by that single legislative body THE FOLLY For a good while I have 'hoped: that

t«> not'more tlian SO and then I would require that OF WAR. the gos� of peace on earth and

those SO should be submitted to a' referendum vote _

,.. good will to men might be gainin�

before 'becoming laWII. .

'

ground. War seems to me to be BO cruel, so waste·

I wonld permit the people to initiate measures for ful, such utter. folly, that with the growth of civil..

the consideration of this legislative body on petition ization and commerce, to say ·nothing of humanity, ,

of a reasonable per cent of the voters of the state. I: had hoped that wars would eeaae, at leas1l among

It would be necessary to pass some few emergency' IIO-called clvUJzed "Btlons.

measures without referendum but I would require
.

I must Bay ho�ever, that recent �'Viint8 Clo 110'

that all such emergency measures- must receive a seem to be c&rry1ng out my hopes and theory. :Mea

two-thirds vote of the legislative body. These are fighting allover the worleL
'

:A desulf(ory 'bnt

emergency measures would include certain necessary: &till destructive war baa been .roiilg on' for more.

appropriations to carry on the state government.
'

than a year between Italy and '.tUrkey and DOW ..

Then I would have the schoolhouses of the state of the 'bloodiest wars of modern tiules, considerini

thrown open and urge the people to e.me out and the shortness of it, Is raging in eastern Europe.

c1iscuss the general measures proPQ8ed by the. legis- It is difficult for an outaid"r who haa not mad&!

lative body. I would have the people at these gath- a careful Btudy of European history to understancl

e!ings take up these measures Bection by.section and just why.there should be a war at this time between

bDl by bill untn they hael thoroughly dIgeSted and the allied powers of BDl8&ria, Greece, Servia and!

understood them..
�ontenegro on the one ,side, ad Turkey on the

I would also have the churches thrown open t() oiher. It. ,may be said however, that it is ·tlie cUI.

these
.

publio' discussion at certain
'

!Dtervallt;, for, mination of b1tter r!lcial aDd religious :anbDosity
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� ';F��UrRS MAIL 'AND . aR��ZE" TQPlilIU. KANi3A�;;

.: that has from: time' to th;ne'Ughted the fires of' ,pj�.r- .

dbus change. on the fal'm as' to',agl\>ull9 ,.0 a'vertt-
h ..

' able revotutton 'In rural·:life.'
'

.'.,-. =, .: "

. secuti9ll ever, 'Since jJle '.Curk gained a �oot 0111. ,on, "
.
Lands·n8;:v.e ln�real!e�']:OO to 600 per. cCil'. III value;

the' EUropean ·continent.· I' -

•
,.... � •

. .prlces' of' farm products have'moved fr'om Starva-
,,' it ma-y be that the religion of Moha'fnm'ed;'carried . �Ion' 'Gap to A,uto�obUe.il¥enue; the,sc�ence oJ'ag.-

88 f.. h.as been by th.,e sword, is fated. to die' by Jhe 'rhiplture. 'has' made' big crops possjble; cq,lleg.es of
.. ;{ ,

.� a:lfrlculture have researched' and d,lssemlnated exact,

eword. The Turk in Europe is �an I anom,aly. He Information;" farmers' InsUtates iJiave carried thl!
.

does not fit into the scheme of progress a.rid. terri- 'message' 110 Garcla.;' the fal'm- .presi ·Qas made .greaj;

. ble as w.... ,ls, ..:wasteful as it is, utterly' cruel and atrtdea forward; the movement for good roads h'as
_. , dra«ged a.lIttle In the. rear' but we don'n mire dowu

inhuman as it, is, it may be necessary to. the gen- ·as they ··used to In pap's time. ,- \

eral progress ot humanity and'civilization that the, The .trolley ta�es us for 5 cents to a nlck�l movie
Turkish empire be destroyed It\ seems 'to be an

.where we can have a good laugh and. get the �ay
.' , seed out of our hall' and the klnks'out 0," our mus-

excrescence that pOSSibly can be burned out only" cles�' we can' calf up the neighbor.,.'�the doctor or

by \he terpfic caustic of battle, and after this there
.'

-t�e el�vator on the phone -and that helps some to
.

t I . b
0 make us feel less lonesome.'

.'
.

, may come a permanen. peace. ,say �ay, ecause :rhe faf.mer�s automobrte has been rld� hard by
I do not feel so confident about the ml!otter. as I public speakers1 and writers 'but a lot of. farmel's

would like ,to' feel. do own al,ltomolilles. and are glad, 011 . the �ge of
·

The great nations of the earth are still straining gasoline and. the' help o� the, chug-chug wagon, a�

hei fi
- • b lld

.

d bi
a distance annlhllatord· '.,

t elr' inaneial resources to Ul .
more an Igger There are thousan s ,of country folks who' live

battleships a,nd: equip bigger and' more effective better, have .more fun, .more prl'violeges. and freedom

armies This does' not look like the dawning of the than the majority Of people who l1ve In towns and
. " . _. cities. Furthermore the average farmer has better

new day when swords shall be beaten lDtO plow- Implements, grows' better crops and, enjoys more

shares and spears into pruning hooks and nations prosp�lty than he or his father did a score of years
. age 'etc

. .

shall learn war .no D_Iore.
.

.
� But how about the little red schoolhouse and the

More than half a century ago that wonderful teacher making ,the dally pllg'l'lmage w.lth Ii. bunch
writer and philanthroplst, Victor Hugo, predicted of �oys and 'glrls carrying tin dinner p'ails? Have

that during the Twentieth century wars would cease' they kept up with the great forward movement

h' h d
for rural betterment? Considering the Importance

and that t e doetrtne of th� brother ,00 of man of education,. I doubt If the teacher, the things
would become a rule and not B mere theory '8.mong taugh,t, the manner ot Impartlr.g Information. the

the nations
.

, necessa:ry' 'Inspiration or' the material surr.oundlngs'
.

h' H if .2, • h '1 h t' are quite' up to the mark set by this age of ho.t and
I hope t at ugo was gI tell' Wit a rea prop e 10 -cold water new plano and sending John and Mary

vision; that. with the power of a real seer he cQUld to the agricultural COI'lege.· .

look through the veil that hides the future' from the Why? Why does the .average school. district 'con- ,

. I
�

'II
' t" T tent Itself·with a plain, chllap bulldln-g with all the

ordlll�ry I?Ior�a and ,see. the !IiI enn.!!lm Ime. 0 archltectullal beauty of a cow' barn? :Why do the

me tliere IS lIttle to mdlcate Just now the dawn/ of directors chuckle' whim they have hired a teach ..r

a world-wide. brotherhood an era of univel'saLpeace. for the magnificent sum of U5 a month, for eight

1\/r
.

h t t'h I f th d months and think they have done somethlllg smart?
1.y eyes ave no seen .! g,Qry 0 e newer an Wl;1y do they refuse or negle'ct to endow their llttle
better day, but it may �e nearly at hand. .' schoolhouse with a library, If only a G-foot shelt of

How much it would dlUnt for humanity if the claSSics? .

__

., _,'"
'

b'II' th t tIl' r p' t' Why does the community hire a teacher and thel1
1 l,!IlS .

a ar�, now spen annua � on p e a�a lOll forget Its 'obUgatlons .toward Its' school, exc�pt to
to klll and maIm our fell�wmenl could,be expended go at the end of the term tQ hear little Willie re.-

Oll tlie al'ts of peace, on the developlllent of our reo: cite "R-r-l1-ouse, ye Roma.ns?"

k' th' Id Id f' b tt Why do they still. heat (?)·the schoolhouse with

sourc��, on .ma mg. IS o. wor ? ours a e. er. a red-hot stove and ventllat'e ,(?) through the win-

place III whIch to hve.·. dows, when there are men In: 'Wlsconsln who have":

It would mean work for every, man who wanted paid as much as $500 to Install· iL modern ventilat- '

t· k It Id
.

'f t bl '1" f Ing system In their dairy barns? .

'. -

o wor • wou mean a. ��m or, a.e Ivmg or Why does the teacher n.ot s:how' more Indlvldu",

every. Qne who had the ambItIon to toll.
.

It would allty and get Ij.,way ·from the cut-and-dried formulas

mean the development of water powers that nOw of a per�od wilen a man' was "educated" only when

are wasted the bringing under cultivation of· he knew, Latin and .Greek? { No,wadays education
, .' .' means getting ready for living and not familiarity

,wamps that now are breedmg places of dIsease, the, with languages and beliefs long dead.
.

home of ,snakes and miasma. It would meaJl. that The main reason for country school backward

the thunder of shotted guns and the taint in the' ness Is ·that farm folkS have been so bUl!y with the

·
. dollars-and"cents side of the case. It was only day

au' of .powder smoke would gIve place to the sweeter before yesterday that there w;as enough money In
music of productive industry which feeds and i:the family pocketbook to lluy.. mo,t-her a .new dress

blesses the sons of men. ""-...� .
without pa having -the fit Instead of ma,

• . b If I were ask�d for a prescription I would haz-

·

ThiS �Id w.orld of ours was meant. to. e.a para- . ard this guess: Better pay for" bett�r teachers;
�bse, the selfIshness and greed an4 eVIl.passIOns. and more commodious and better equipped schoolhouses;

ignorance of men have too often made it a hell. better roads; the consolldated school wherever

A t I h I b I" th" th
.

f practicable; less adherence to text books and 'more

nd ye cannot e p e levmg at· e cause 0 ail-round developmellt of the pupil' more hand

justice, .of humanity, of common sense is gaining work; more agrlcull.ural sclenc�· and' le'l's algebra'

�oundthantd that iI!llthe end ti� mtUt� prevail'f II "ed- an#h�or����t��n�����f' teach�r' Is th� �orst paid
IIev�.. a wa�s WI cease, a e power u an worker for what Is' expected and should bp rendered.

selfIsh few WIll be forced to get off the backs of Of course a lot of them are so Inexperienced they

the toiling many and 6ur child�en and children's' �re not-worth ritoi'e;but ,that-Is not ;the p.olnt. We

children will enjoy greater liberty .and better oppor- •
need 'mature minds an,d. a subllm� d�votlon to the

tunities than their fathers-that is; their .. fatbers" w�:e. ,model country school.wlll have Ii manual

who belong to the common people, have ever en- training' department., It ,.IU grow all sorts of
. d
.' "crop" 'experiments. The teacher will take the pu-

Joye •

M. M. filii pUs Into the flelds,and explain soils. culture meth-
WI' "-II � ods. weeds. drainage and'other fundamentals of ag-

1Ilculture. The school·- building will be a thing of
beauty and convenience. It wlll be used by all the
'people as' a social center for meetings and general
"uplift. It. will be heated and ventilated hygienic
ally. The· teacher will be a person of .magnetlc in-

.

fluence and sterling character who can teach a class

without keeping '1\ thumb In a book. .

Teaching is a matter of personality. The great
teacher Inspires-the others merely instruct, You'll

have to hurry, folks. Better drive ahead and get
out of the dust.

I,have been ging-donging away at that same idea
for' a long time. I will not' say that we are spend
ing too mu('h money on our higher educational in

stitutions (I will discuss that later on), but I do

say that we are not spending enough on our eoun

try schools. Maybe it is not so much that we a're

spending too little, but that we are not spending
it in the right way.
I am in favor of consolidated schools with all

that ought to go with them, just such things as are

suggested in the 'article 'of Mr:Trueman's. 'f
.

_ " -

.

I

I
"

A KANSAS I am especially interested in
M4N'S INVENTION. inventions by. Kansas men

,

and .if more especially int�r-
ested when the inventor comes from myoId stamp-
ing ground in southern Kansas.

.

Alva L. Reynolds, :who!!e telatiyes live in old Bar
ber county, and who himself, I think, used to roam

over the range there as a boy, has invented what
he believes will utilize the wave power of the ocean

and the rivers. .

I am riot prepared to say how practical this in
"ention is. I only hope that Mr. Reynolds has. real
ly discovered what he thinks he has.
Of course everyone knows that the power of the

waves of the ocean is so tremendous as to be almost
beyond. computation. If Reynolds has discovered a.

way to utilize 'only a small per cent of this tremen
dous power in an economical way, he has conferred
a vast benefit on his fellowmen.
With the aid of electricity power once generated

can be carried to almost unlimited distance; The
power of' Niagara is now being conveyed I believe,
to the city of New York clear across the great Em
pire state. So if it is possible to collect the power
of the ocean waves by wires that power can be
transmitted -to the interior,
Mr. Reynolds believes that he has an invention

by which a boat 011 a river can utilize the power of
the current of the river to generate electricity with
which to light, lleat and propel the' boat itself.
As I have said, I do not pretend to say whether

he will realize his dream. I only hope that he wilL

"

l

I
;jI

IS THE eOUNTRY The following, article
SCHOOL PROGRESSIVE? written by Henrf B.

Trueman, of •. ChlCago,
does not hit all the country schools of Kansas by
any means, for a good many of them are reasonably
progressive, but it strikes me that there is a good
deal of truth in what he says and I therefore give
it space:

.

.

The question before the house' Is whether the
. country school (generally, not exceptionally) Is
keeping up with the progressive movement which
has markeli. the last 15 years of agricultural his
tory.

.
�D Ujat. time' there' llas been such a tremen-,

I Truthful. James

"S�eakin' of horses," said Truthful, "I hev had a.

conSIderable experience with different sorts of 'em

in my time. Once, a smooth feller put off a wind
sucker 011 me by givin' me a line of most convincin'
talk about the goo.d qualities of the borse. He was

quite a fine l?Oker but he had: that .habit .of suck in'

wind and I. Simply couldn't break hIm of It. '

"I got plumb weary.of that hoss and one day con

cluded that I would just let him kill his fool self.
There was a natural gas well on my place and 1 hed

piped the stuff up to the house and also to the
barn fur lightin' purposes. I just fixed up a pipe
to. that horse.'s manger and set back to see what

would happen.
. "The fool .animal took right hold and com�enced

to suck in that gas along with some little air, I
rj!ckon, though it was mostly gas. I supposed that

purty soon he would shoW 'signs, of .goin' to sleep,
but he didn't; just kep right on�fi1lin' himself with
the lightin' and heatin' material. : I see that he was

beginnin' to swell up amazin'ly. His sid.es puffed

��i '.a�!l. his rilSs .craCke� but" he 'ltap right �:.?�r B-sucklD. In .�al!.. ,
".,'" 1 .... of."',�< !<\ �

. .' I. J
, "After a bttle I seeHe feet dOmmence'to litf'Ar..
< the floor,: .ll'irst' he sort .of.<tetered on two,' ftiet, �

then all 'four went off the floor and he commenclld '

� � ,float'around in space. !Ie ihqd the saddle on and
\ I CODcluded,�hat I woul� just hold',him ·dowil'·.�nd

see. 'how much of the tarnel gas he' could' hold. 80-
,1 jumped i�to �h�. ,�ad(\le_' .

' ,"
"That was where I come mIghty nesr . makfil' a· ..

f�tal Jfiis�ake. "lIe took another beavl" at tot 'gU...

pIpe, and Just ,th.en he floated out of the barn door, .

Die.1i' clingin' onto his back.' Once clear of the. bar,il
he,

.
shot up in�o! th" air just like a bal1oo�.'ariel

f�oated 'away. You 'mebby' hev -read about. that
feller in !fly,thology w�o rode that. winged, hQss.
Well, he didn't hev no edge on me wuth mentionin',
:Away we went a-sailin"-througn the sky. .

.

.

� "When we hed reached' a height of .somethiuS.like
.

._,

a thous,and feet fortunately the horse gave-a ",cough.
That was the first time he had opened' his mouth.
That let out 'I!bout a thOusand feet of gas, I reck
on, and he commenced to fall. That .scared-me
mighty near as bad as whea he was a goin' up. "

"'Great Scott,' I �ays, 'if he" coughs again I am '

sure a goner.' As It ",as we_ was a comin' down

purty rapid but as luck would hev it· we lit in a pond
.'
of water about 10 feet deep.' That broke tpe fall
for me but. the horse stuck in the .mud in the bot-
tom of the pond, ."
"I �ot a duckin' but wa'n't damaged no other -way.

When I climbed
..
out on the l?ank i,..-turned, round'

and I�oke� at the pond. It was �.vident tha.t .hors�_
was ,a losl�' gas, D:lY, theQry 'bein' tp.at the. 'Wiater
rUI!- mto. hIm and forced the gas out. There 'was

a regular geyser, throwin' the water from 10 to 12
feet· high for .the sp,"oo of, 20 minutes. Then it.
subsided. .,' ,

"No, I �I:9ver tried :1:0. p�U the hOl'se out of the
ponlL I was disgusted with him an!! iii4n't want'
to see'liim again, alt:Jiougb "afterward it occurred'.to
me that I might hev 'made a fortune out of that'

..an,imal 'if I.hed _just. thought to ta�e him, 'round
the country and let hi� inflate himself and gi.v.e
exh�bitions 'p! .the unl1- flylll' horse � now in exjs�enc�

•
"Many a bme ,!e lose out by failin' .to show gump-

tion When we ought to do so.:'.· : .... ,

- _".- _, ..

KANSAS IS TO TAU STOCK. ':<

The Kansas Agricultural and Industrial C�ngress
at Hutchinson November 19-20 will probably be the
largest and most importanf gathepng of :th� kind'
that has ever been c!-\lled in I(ansas. The congress

.

will include delegates from every; organization in the
_

B�ate. interested in the development· of the state's
resources and the progress of Kansas people. .Edwin
�aylol' of Edwar�sville, '!- Kansas farmer, Will ,pre
Side at the opemng sessIon Tuesday forenoon and
Secretary Coburn of the state board of agriculture
will conduct the afternoon session of that day, A
notable if not formidable list of speakers includes the
governor-elect. The following subjects will be· pre
sented for discussion: "Kansas Shortcomings gnd
How Shall 'V� Remedy Them," President ,Edwin
Taylor; "Kansas' Soil Problems," L. E. Call, Kan
sas Agricultural College; "Studies in Cost of Living,"
F. W, B,lackmar, Kansas University; "Dev.elopingo
Possibilities of" Small Farm," Dean Hunt, California.
University; "Livestock the Basis of Our Agriculture,"
E. H. Webster, Dean of Agriculture, Kansas Agricul
tural College; "The County Farm Adviser," Charles
F. Scott; "Problems of the Farm Woman," Cora E.
Bullard, Tonganoxie, Kan.; "Strengthening the Rural
School," P. P. Claxton, United States Commissioner
of Education; "Rural Church and Rural Life," Claire
P. Adllms, Secretary Presbyterian Board of Missions;
"Possihilities of New Factories," S. E. Killg, Indus·
,trial Commissioner Missouri Pacific Railroad; "Devel
opment of Pres<!nt Factories," W. L, A. Johnson, ex·
Labor Commissioner of Kansas; "The Railroad and
the Industries," George T. Nicholson, Traffic Manager
Santa Fe Railroad; "The Commercial Clubs and
Agriculture," Edwin Trefz, Field Secretary National
Chamber of Commerce; "Relation of Ca,rriers to ·Pro·�
ducers," H. U, Mudge, President Rock Island· Rail·

road; "Co.operative Handling of Farm Produce," H.
J. Waters, President,' I(ansas Agricultural College;
"Farm Credits," H. C. Price, Dean Agricultural Col
lege of Ohio; "Relation 'of Public Roads to Highest
Agricultural Prosperity," Paul Sargent, Bureau of
Public Roads; "Unification of Public Service," Ar·
thur Capper and George W, Hodges; "This- Confer·
ence and Legislation," Charles F. Scott, CbairD:lan
Resolutions Committee.

REMEDY FOR THE HORSE DISEASE.
Dr. B. F. Kaup, Colorado's veterinarian, has suc

ceeded in producing the Kansas horse disease in
healthy horses, with �ll its attendant symptoms, by
'means of a germ culture. This germ culture was

obtained from horses that had diel' of the dlsllase.
Dr. Haslam of Kansl\s has apparently done the same

thing in this state, which ind·icates �he' cause of the
disease has been found, The authorities of both
states declare the disease to be cerebro-spinal men
ingitis. Dr. Kaup writes the Mail and Breeze 'that
the first two cases of the disease which developed
in Colorado were directly traceable to infection from
the team of a "mover" from Kailsas. Dr. Kaup a«J.
ministered' a' vaccine ,prepared from the germ to

990 horses dying with or showing symptoms of the
. disease, with the result that the disease was immed

i8.tely arrested••
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BY H. C. HATCH, GRIDLEY,
KANSAS.

,
We like to set; the experiences,"views aDd Op1nloDlI or. "our folk." OIl IUQ' faaa er

t
Uve�k tlllbJeel partlcnlarJ,v 11 seasonable and Uke&7 to help �me of us wb. IDIQ' _.

·

the lnformatloD. 'Your leiter8 are Qiwlq'S welcome. Suhscrlpt� to )larmer. Mall ...

Breeze or other .ood publlcatlOJlB for beat letters received. Addl'eM Editor ]!'a......

Man aDd Breeze, '.rope� KaD.

A number of our cattlemen have been

getting in their feeders, most of them The English bluegrass that we sowed

going to Kansas 'City for them. The this fan looks well and in spite of the

price paid was a long one, as you may dry weather has been growing fairly

guess. Few' feeding steers of quality well. But the grasshoppers have been

are now selling for less than $6.50 per pasturing it on three sides and. have now

hundred.
gone into the field for about four drill

--

widths. They do not eat the foxtail

Many are in doubt as to what the out- -that has come up but take the bluegrass

eame is to be this season-In feeding cat- alone. But their time is at hand; they

tIe. Some fear that high prices and will not eat much more from this field

lower com will tempt more to foed than in the year 1912.

usual and that the r-arket will be well
-

supplied next spring with all kinds of This week we took the old board roof

-eom-fed cattle. No one knows what the
off our corn crib and replaced it with

'markets will do; even the packers can
galvanized roofing. We could have re

only guess: .

placed it with a. shingle loof- for about

the same money but We figured that the

crib itself would have to come down in a

short time 'and in that case the shingled
roof would be almost a total loss while

I

we can take off the galvanized -roofing
and use it again on some other' building.
A roof made of boards and battened

does not last long in this climate. The

one we took off had been on. the build

ing since 1898 but it was practically rot

ten and had furnished no real protection'
for the last two years.

.

'

New com is starting at about 40 cents

in those parts of Dlinois and Iowa w·here

a large, crop has been grown. In this

section of Kansas com will be higher and

·what is being sold now brings at least 50

·

cents a bushel.: Good judges say while

it may sell for 50 cents for a short time

this fall that by the middle of the

winter it will be back to 60 again.

Packers are working hard to put hogs
down as low as possible to start the There is a right and a wrong way ot

winter packing season. They succeeded laying galvanized roofing. We have one

in taking off almost 50 cents per hundred shed on which we did our first l'ob of

this week but they may have hard work I' hi

in making that reduction stick. Every
aymg t 19 roofing and that is on wrong.

f 1
. ult' h ldi

The roofing we put on this week went

a 1 in prIces res s m farmers 0 ng on right .side up.. It should also be laid

baek their hogs and the market turns up so that the open joint will come away

again. Everybody knows that hogs are. f th di
• f Ill

searce and packers cannot this year
rom e direetion 0 the .preval mg snow

storms of winter. Rain does not. drive

scare growers into thinking there. will under
.

the joints of roofing like snow,

be a. big run and lower prices. If the roof runs .north and south tlie

Hog cholera is again killing hogs by joints should open to the south; if east

fhe thousand. -The disease seems to be and west tliey' should open to the east.

worst in certain sections of Illlnois, Iowa
'me edge of the roofing should be well

and Nebraska and those sections are nn iled down so that the wind cannot get

where coru has been the most plentiful a hold on it.
.,

.

_ I:'
At this time of the year the· chores on .

the average farm. take up a good deal
..

of the time and in addition to this the

days keep getting shorter at both ends.

Aside from the regular work on this

farm we have to snap corn for the hogs,
haul in feed for the cattle and every

ffifththdaYhwe havTe to .top Ka lf�ad o!thKatfhir �.:.':".:
or e ogs. oppmg a ir WI e

�!;:� a�e c�::e�si�o�v ::d:a:.it�O���: . L - � �� � _·�·�·..��· ·.w w.� '''' .. ,
· w _ • ...., w.�..

one man can top. There is It chain hang

ing down from the knife which ends in a

sort of stirrup. The operator puts his

bundle under the knife, puts his foot in

the stirrup and comes down on it and

the job is done. For steady work, how

ever, we prefer to have two men on the

job, one to work the knife and ODe to

put bundles under.
.

.

Less faU plowing has been done in

this .section than usual, Not since Sep
tember 10 has the ground been wet

enough to make plowing go well bnt a

· few miles north of us moisture is more

plentiful as they had good rains the mid

dle of this month.

"PROUD AND GLAD"

Because Mother Looked So Wen After

Quitting Coffee.

An Ohio woman was almost distracted

with coffee dyspepsia and heart trouble.

Like thousands of others, the drug
-caffeine-iii coffee was slowly but

steadily undermining her nervous system
and interfering with natural digestion
of food. (Tea is' just as injurious as

coffee because it contains caffeine, the

poisonous drug found in coffee.)
"For 30 years," she writes, "I have

used coffee. Have always been sickly
bad Iieart trouble and dyspepsia with

ulcers in stomach and mouth so bad,

sometimes, I was almost distracted and

could hardly eat It thing for a week.

"I could not "deep for nervousness, and

when I would lie down at night I'd belch

up coffee and my heart would trouble

me. It was like poison to me. I was

thin-only weighed 125 lbs., when I quit
coffee and began to use Postum.

"From the first day that belching 'and

burning in my stomach stopped. I could

_ sleep as soundly as anyone and, after the

first month, whenever Imet any friends

they would ask me what was making me

so fleshy and looking so well.

"Sometimes, before I could answer

quick enough, one of the children 01" my

husband would say, 'Why, that is what

Postum is doing for ·her'-they were all

so proud and glad. .

"When I recommend it to anyone I al

ways ten them to follow directions in

making Postum, as it is not good to taste

if weak, but fine when it has the flavor

and rich brown color." Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Read the little book, "The Road to

''''''ellville," in pkgs, "There's a reason."

Ever read the above letter? A new one

appears from time to time. They are

genuine, true, and full of
human interest.

,-

this year. There is certainly some,con

nection between lots of com and hog
cholera. When- one stops to think about

it, it is no wonder that hogS fed as most

of them are take sick and die. What

would happen to the human family 'were

they herded together and fed as bogs
are.? '

"THE
face is·the pass-book of the

character," says an ancient writ

ing. How much more so-in this

day of hasty impressions-are
cloth-es an

indication of a man's . condition in life.

Succe.s, failure; wealth, poverty; even

culture and ignorance are expressed in

the clothes a man wean.

Men of purpose, strong and fearless

are clean-Cut, well-groomed, auceess-ap-:
.

pearing. What a contrast to the.slovenly
dress of the failure.

The eye-pleaiing image 'on the minds of the men and

"

women you meet will be that of a 'sw:cessful man-when

dressed in

·roi;.� .-. _ '5&---:"--
-- C,:I' th .;

.

;- ". :lrSC'·'·. \aum \. ·0" ··:es'··

dt!1·5···· 2.. "':0··iand 2';·'5
�. 9

....

,

.

cltr a atrict guarantee, "hleb IDUIUI

.

)'OUr money back if you
an D�t _-

. tirely utiefied.
.

Seek out the Kinchbaum clealll'

near you, or drop UI • card aad

we'lI send you hie name.

.

Ar't Calendar Free

Exqltisittl c%,.nproductr'olfs fro",·
oil paoor'''Cs "oj scenes in .RussIa,

showing Men's correct styles fo,.
Fall. Writ6 jar your Calendar.

Address Dept. E.
'

A. ·B. K'IRSCHBAUM CO_

"ne Houie Wit" the All-WoolPoi{qJ"
PHILADELPHIA

Bach of these Specials are world

• ityl..,-the lalDe .. the swell club

man In any great city is wearing.
The fabrics are wejlvel and color

combinatione of pleuing refinement.

Every Kirschbaum Suit or Over

coat is strictly a hand-tailored "AII

Wool" garment•.�e.. themilham

pIes of fabric are tested for cotton; to

say nothing of the exhaustiye Iabra-
'

tory testa made on the cloth befoll

cutting.
Each • creation of smartctt cut,

with Ihape-retaining qualitie. that

last as 10Dg as the garment is worn •.

No sagging of the coat-no bul,
iog of the trousers. FQr the fabnc

is twice cold water shrunb

Every Suit or Overcoat I, .olci
uo-

LOCAL OFFICES:

Naw YOIlB: Bo�TO:R CIlICAGO

Los ANGELBII SAlt F'aANCIsco

... ·.·.·.....i

A Richmond, Kan., reader asks for

some information about Kafir com. He

wishes to know where it originated and

how it compares with corn in market

able value. Kafir, as its name would in

dicate, first came to this country from

the land of the Kafirs in South Africa.

It is our understanding that it was
first

brought here by the United States de

partment of agriculture. If
this is true,

it is one of the best things the depart�
ment ever did. This one thing alone is

worth to western farmers the entire cost

of the department for one year if not

more. Kafir has been grown bere for &

good many years; perhaps some of our

readers can ten us when the first was

grown in the state. The first we ever

saw was some that a Nebraska man

brought to Nebraska in 1894 when be

carne back from a visit to Kansas. He

hung it up in his office in town where it

proved to be a great .curlosity to every

one.

/�!f���::..:::=�;_� -
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Higher Pric,es for Clean
FARMERS aet from 2� to 5c more per bushel for.com

shelled In tbJs machine. It Is

cleaned sowell that It grades from
1 to 2 points higher. Think of the increased earnlnll's

this would have bronght yon If YOU had shelled yonI' cornwith It last year!
Perhaps

enouab to pay Its entire cost aud let you make billprofit
..by shellinK com foryourneighbors

Reeves Illinois Special Com $heller
has the most advli.nced type of suction fan Many farmers are now buyloll the Reeves

arrangement that positively
cleans the com Corn Sheller for their ownnse and to

do COD-

of all·dnst. chaff and foreign matter. The tract work for their neighbors.
They have

onlymachine of Its kind.
Does 1I'00d, quick found It to be a blll'ger profit makcr than

a

work. cheaper than hand labor.
with a capac- threshlnltmachine. Let us prove to youhow

. Ity of over 1000 bushels per
hour. you can make bigmoney this year.

and also

wm standmany years of the
hardest 1ISe. aet hllrher prices foryour

OWD corn by sheU

Built OD theconecyUnder
type-hasloD« ribs. Ing It chan. Sendyourname and address

for

chilled to stand hardestwear.
The cob car- our booklet and fttllinformatloa.

riel' swlD&'s to right or left or out ahead. The Reeves Illinois Special Corn Sbeller
Is

throwing CQha clea&' of the macblDe IIIIIl IOld bymost all Implementdealers.
If not

wagons.
spid In your toWD, write us.

DlERSON-BRANnNGIIAIIIMPLEMENT CO.. 3911ro11 It., Rock"" II.

......._t•••_.......,._.,,_ ....w-wln..........
The fan fresb cow certainly gets the

best price for her butter fat.

.'
:'

....



Listing Aids Storing of Moisture.
I have observed your answer to farm Quee-·

tions under the 'head of "Fan Listing Ver-,'
Satl8tactory." I would be pleued to TeoeWe I

... oop)' of, "The JDtlng method" 'YOU !!poke of
.

In repl,..-C. M.. Carmen, Okla. '

-;,':
I am mailing undez- separate cover the, 'The treac! GI clemaec!, fa. the ,-at

article on "The Listing Method". We
ha:ve lil5ted aU stubble land wbieh 'Will three �, has 'baea to 4O-horse
be planted to corn or Kafir next yeM'. powefcars. Now12makenballdcaaa
Also, ,will lillt an Kafir and eorn stub- '

ble land before it freezes up. The plall of tbJs,elaSl. Buaclre4a of,a-ab1est
is to leave all open, land in 11. furrowed � detote ,� whole time to
condition. This 'is the best method for
preparing the seedbed for rom and Forties.

Kafir, whicn I have yet f1>u'nil, and is es- -rhewar on price' bas cat ,prt� on
'

pecially weD adapted to 1>UI' dry elimate,
where the storing and conservation of Fortiea almost square in two. 'And the
moisture iB the ptincipa:l factor i,n suo-' rhr."'" amoag. 72 ..... bas hl'QUght
cessful farming. A. M. 'TenEy-ek.

out _1Ip1eadic1 arL
Blac}:-buUe4 White Kafir for Hay. Ill ..... -=tIoDS .._ ICODntly rods.

I ,aee In the MaU and Breeze of October .26. -"

your mention of having Dwarf blaok-huUed -on•. 'Deells tbia �., ADeI 4'ID'�·
KBftr. Bow would this do to plant b,. UA-,
Ing after wheat was removed or Immediat.... no.. oifermoce forthe :lDODe!ftItaD.�Iy atter harvest 1 Do you think it would

�::�1 tlmJo';I!.':= �,d�ee:orinh:; ft"e.�: otherdasaoCcan. .

early? The Standard makes too large sta1k11
even ",hea ..eeded with 2 bushels of .-a
:per aore.--C. Co 'T., Harvey county, Xansaa.

Our Dwarf black-hulled white Kafir
will mature 'seed in about iUO to Illi
days at this station. In your section of'
the state "when planted late, under fav
orable _!)onditions, the crop may matlU'e
80 'as to make ,grain in IH) days. I,t
would: :be necessary therefore to plant
the Kafir by the iast week ,in June to

�nsure its maturing seed in :H&r¥ey
county. Mso, planting in wheat :stu.
ble 'after wheat is harvrcsted. would Dot

usuaUy give good results because the'

ground would be likely :to be too dry to

start the Kafir well.
.

,

This Dwarf Kafir sown after' wheat
harvest may produce a,good cut of for

age, 'also it ?Day be preferable to the
Standard wnety for �ow1Dg for lIa,.
It would not grow so 11igh, and if 80W'D

thickly the stalks
•

would be 'slen�r;"
making a good quality,af hay. We willi
have some of this seed for sale. Price,
$1.25 per bushel for .graded 'seed, :sacked
f. o. b. Hays. A. M. TenEyck.

.

.
'

:'

'Fanners Need "40's"
Electric tights-4;SpeedTrailsmission--BilTires

AllWithMICHIGAN "40,�' at $1,585·

TeflEycl{�j
Replies

mFARM fi)UESTfON3'

Vonduoted for FaTmers 'Man 'Bnd Breeze 'by
A. M. �enEyok. Saper1ntencJent. Fort BlIP
Bnuaeh Eqteriment Statt_, of "
Apiou1tural ,()eUe&,e. HVIIi Kauu.

neecJs four-fol'Ward-apee4 traDsmlsat�n
-not three.

Center control and left-sideart" are

very important. Then the drhef lilts
close to the cars he passes.

ODe needs l..iIlch- Tarklsb casIaloas
for comfort. One needs wiele seats anel

ample room. Also wide,longsprlngs.
For safety, brakes should be eztra

.efBclent. And all Important parts
should ha� at least .50 per cent over

(capaclt,7.

,AD for $1,585
'!'be JIichlgaD .'40" ... all�

featans at $1.585. 'ThaI". the J:8COI4
pdce OIl' a car of tJds e1a8I.

ThlI ear:is destgnedbrW. ,S. Cam

,�,� our eagbleer·Jn-c'blef. Se bas
bDut 109,000 'Very ncceesfuI ,CUI.

The body Is deslgnecl ." .101m ..
,

Campbell, who baa 4eaIpeiS ... '

pages for kings.

,In four .Jeani we haw ........
carefully watchecl_ 1,000 oan. W.
have workacl out 100 Impl'OJUlf'Dtl..
We have bailt and equipped •�
so'modena that these ,can an baJIt,_

4 '

the lowestCOlt.

Now there ·1iID�t a car ....
10 much lor so UUI c10eI tile

IIichigan .....,

-to prove thIII we ....fOII .....
boar catalog. JrIak. roar�
SODI. Thenletoar.neareltclealer....

r

fOIl this car•

Write lUI toc1a", ucl.1et _ .abotr,_
wbg thJa car Is boancl to wJn JD thII :

..oel"odIeI.

MICHIGAN MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Kalamazoo, MiclUJaa
0wDecI_ lit.Oft.,. ef ... MicII1pa 8aaF Co.

:EIectne DRhts with d:JDUll).
F_ forward _ad..
Tiree. 3S .. 4� iDch.
Ceuter control.
Left-aide drive.
140iDcb cuabioul.
Re.. Hat. 60 iach. wid..

Wheel hale, '118 Iach..
Bod,. h.. 22 ,coati.
4*.iacb bore. 6*·inch etrok.,
40 to.46 borsepower.

Bill, coinfortsble IPriD...
utra efficient Iwaket. 2* a
.&-iacb drwna.

r"eatoDe Q. D. DemoUDta....
.Ii......

Adj,..table .teeria. POIt.
Adjultable clutch aDdbrake
ped....

Nickel 'moUDliD'"
ISO .peeclomet...

IIohair top I11III __..._
-

WIad.hield ,InUIt Ia.
Robe nil-foolniL
Electric ho etc.
Choice of 01' electric .ell-
.tarter. .. aaocl.ate ......
price.
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Feeding Value of Hay and Stover.
Will you tell me the relative value of corn

stover as compared with prairie hay, also

with Kaflr corn stover, both corn and Katir

grain to be removed? Please answer through
the Mall and Breeze.-F. L. P., McPherson
county. Kansas.

The dry matter and digestible food In-:

gredients of corn stover, Kafir stover:
and prairie hay are given i-o Bulletin No.'
115 of the Kansas Experiment station.
Well cured prairie hay usual'ly S'ftou-ld
not contain more than 20 pel' cent of
moisture, cured corn stover, 30 per cent"
and cured Kafir stover"40 per cent. 'The,

diO'estibility of the severall fodder.s will:
depend somewhat ,on their moisture con-:
tent or succulence. Thus the Kafir,
Istover 'saved in good. condition, may be' �.:!!:::!!::!!!!.:!!:::!!:::!!:::!!:::!!::,.:!!::��!!!!.�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!l!!!!!!:!!::!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!:::!!:::!!:::!!::!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!:::!!:::!!::�:!!::!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!:::!!:::!!:::!!:::!!::!!!!!!====!!!!
I'elished better by livestock tban corn, ,of Kaflr sto:w:er. while Kaflr :stover will, tUl'e you describe. Oats, wheat, and cow· you name. It doesn't ,mature early
stover or prairie bay. Usullilly how-: ha�e a:bout :50 per cent g,lIeater J�d:ing i peas -are not very good smothering crops, enough, when seeded in the spring for
ever, because of then: ,coarseness there yaIue than ,corn 'stover.

, . ,millet is a better crop to use for this the crop to be cut for hay and removed
is more waste in feedmg 'corn Is,tol"er or: ¥:ou must r-emember, how;ever� that 'to: purpose but it is not so good as, cane in time to seed alfalfa in the fal:l. In
Kafir stover ·than in feedin� prlri:rie ,hay. i :get the most feeding l"a:lu� ,out �� th�se i <or Kafi� sown broadcast or in closed fact, the plan should be in sowing S:W:eet
It appears f.rom a�alysls, that the i fa.dder,s, they_must 'b.e �ed In .comb�natlOn: drHls. clover, to let it grow two years bef01'e

prairie hay wIll furnIsh the most heat: wl.th ?ther feeds whl� ,are ncher III pro·, This field might be plowed early in the crop is destroyed by plowing. Sw:eet
\I.nits, w�ich reaUy me!1sur�s I�he .rela-: ,tem, III ,su� ,proportion .as. to make. a the spring and' given ,thorough cultiva- clover is really a biennial making 'its
tll'e feedmg val�e, whl.le Kafn- s1f�er, balanced ration for t�e ,'&mmll;ls WhICh tion durin the earl . art of the season largest praduction ,the second year. The
l'a1J�� secon� m �eatmg .'vralue. 'J?le' are �ed. �am reques�mg the dIrector ofl and seedea to sor �J'm some time in pla�ts die when they produce seed.

•

praIrIe hay IS low In protem land nch I the Expenmen� ,StatIon. to m!ll you a ,June. If the weed� are kept down un- FIeld peas are not a good crop WIth
in. �at an� carbohy?r.ates and_lI1he 'DU-: -cow. Df.Bulietm No. UG ,o� Balanced; ,tH ,the sorghum is ,seeded" a thick which to smother -wild grasses and
tl'lbve ratIo of pr.ame h�Y' IS much btlODS. A. M. T:enEy;ck. ! ,growth of sorghum s,hould largely· weeds; better,plow well and give fur-
greater than that ,o� Kafll" ,stoY-er. or!

.

--

,smother the morning ,glories. This ther cultiv:ation' for a ,season with some

corn. ,stover. That �s� to get., t�e full· Cleamng 'a Morn,iog Glory Field. I
-method of cropping might be continued tntertiUed crop or· give a clean summer

feeding value C?f praIrIe har, It ,.IS nee-
,P.art 'ot my bottom land I� ,.0 Infested' the second year or the field tCOuld be fallow and sow alfalfa in the falL' -or

(,ssa,ry to. ,feed It III connec.ho� WiI1ib, ,a�f.; �tJh morning .glorles as to make It Impos- planted to corn in 1'9!l4, and ,liiven thor- you may smother weeds by growing
n lfa or WIth concentrates r.ich .in plIO,i;eln. i ,stbl,e ito. J'MBe ,oorn. !My idea i. to 'sow ,part, L It· t' ,·th, ffi

"l-
t h d crops of sowed cane or Kafir.

• ••. ': "of it ",,0 Oil-til ,and 'part of it to mfllet as, :ougu eu· Iva 10D WI su' Clen an
EIt IS ,diffIcult to mak-e &By exact ,oom· i 'IlD4'W &8 p08BlblD o_t ,sprJng. [""ould work I hoeing to destroy all the morning glor- A. 'M. Ten, y.ck.

parison of the feeding value ,of these I ,the land :SOOIl 'II-fter iIlarve.t 1I!'ith -a, .1-Iak, ,. h· h t rt i"h d]'ff t fodd 'L t '" "h �... " plow .and iIla.m"w �o Ilij!Oep It 'cle&1l, 1I.nil �I-I les W IC may sa,,, e ,secon ·season. OUR SPECIAL OFF.ER.(I eren ers, <uU .,or .. 'e ;r<t),a;",ve i �ow '1IlJ) w!tih wheaJt, '.ow <COWJ)eU aUer' It' ·'bl t fedfood value as shown by the alla'lyses-and' wheat 'and fo'now with corn again. 'Do you .' IS POSSI e 0 gIlGW a ,c1'0p 0 ana a 'To new subscribers: 'The FarmeN
lny 'knowledge ,of the nse of the severa,} think I will ,have success? fIeld peas and take the >Cllap &ff for hay Mail and Breeze until .January I, 1911,'. '.' .' [ have ''l' 'acres of 8'ood 'UJ)land, a �itt1e! early nough t se d tb me land tofodders III actual feedmg ,practIce, I ven· sandy, :wblch has b.een In cOVfpeaa the ,last , e,. ' o. e '. e sa, for 15 cents. CaD over to your neigh-
tl11'e to make ,this rough estimate.· that

I two seasops and which I wish to BOW to· affal}fa 111 the fa!l1 'of 191'8. Prepare the bor or hail hini as he passes on tIle roa4,
if these fodders are eacb saved a�d fed I ��I�el� t��w��\1 c��v:':t:;. c;:::A1a: rf:II ,see�bed: for. alfaifa, 'by disking and har- if he is not a subscriber to The Mail and
in "ood condition in connection with � peas or bOUl 'and 'row oal',ly1 'Bow 1I0on are l'OWIng. Field peas should be removed, Breeze, and tell him about this specia.1alfablfa or concentrates whl·cb w"Ill g'·lne

� 1theY'fit to m1lW ,:I\or hay, :a.nd wtH "'hey be1" ifor hay' when the pods are 'Well devel-. o'ffer Earn your own Bubscriptfon If, ," <to ,clean the land -ot .wua &,r�s.es .and -other' .
.' .,

.

a balanced ratio, the feeding value ,of· w.e.edsT-J. B., J'ackson county. 'Kansas.· oped Rnd some of the leaves are' �gm. you send us '7 of these trial ordera.
pi'airie hay w'ill be double that of com: I doubt whether you can ,destroy the ning to turn yellow. 'Sweet clover can and the :$1.05 cone�ted we wm ex.tend
sto"er and 1% times gr�ater than that morning glories, 'by the .plan of crop clit· 'hardly be used for the purpose which' your time 1 year.

,

l>D _cia • car ODe IIeeds electric

Ugbtlwith4�, tIleD tbelJPta,_
alw.qs:ready.. Oaeoeeastl1'es�Jacb�
wiele., to ,Cat down tint upkeep. One

J

.
'
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cieaDing a Bur-Foul Fie,ld.
Mr. Edito�-Owing to its peculiar

, Ilature the cocklebur is the hardest of
an common weeds to' cope with. It
lean be scattered' over an entire field
while other weeds are' getting It start.
The seeds are water and weather proof.
They may stay in the ground for years
and when plac�d in favorable condition
will grow. Even when they come up ,

late they never fail to develop burs
that ripen in due time.

One way. of �getting rid of this pest
.Is to .sow the' infested field t!) grass,
llUt it is not always convenient' to do
this. Turning the ground over in the
fall before the" burs have matured and
then sowing to whe�t will help..
In practical experience I have found

1110 better method than ·that of my
father whose idea was always to plow
'deep enough for com to cover all trash
Bna then to double harrow 'before'

planting. A eultlvator followed the

planter to cover a�y chance grains left
. uncovered and .in case of. a heavy rain
the furrows made by the cultivator
would carry off the water instead of
its running down the planter tracks.
After the cultivator a harrow was

•�in used. This method of .culMva,tion
will keep cockleburs .as well as' other
weeds down and give tlle com a good
start of �he�

w. T. McDonald.
Tope�, Kan.

-------

"

'all PloWliai Kilts Corn WOnDS
,- ',' "., _'--' '. .

.

.
'Mr. Editor...:.;.t notice "nany'Mail and

." ,llrl,leze ,\lrop reporters speak of, more

damage thIS year than last by the corn

ear worm. It has 'long-been known that

-tate fall or early-winter plowing of in
fested land would destroy a large per- .

centage of the pupae of the . worm,
.

, ," Which winter in the ground, by expos
Ing them to the attacks of enemies
and the effects of the weather. Ex

Ptlrj,mel).ts Q:t. 'Manhattan have shown
:that pJowiJIg infested corn fields 5 or

,6 hiches.'··de�p in late fall and early
.

winter destroyed practically 100 per
eent of the over-wintering pupae.

.:. The moth of the corn ear worm is a

strong flyer. For . this reason Dr.
"Headlee, former state entomologist of
Kansas, always advocated planting
eom as far away as possible from land
known' to be infested with the worm.

T,he mothe lay their eggs when. the
corn is in the silk.

Late fall �r, early-winter plowing of
all infested com fields in ··a community
would greatly .reduee- the' corn ear

worm's damage the following summer,

but where 0111y one grower plows .the
moths emerging .Irom .hls neighbor's
fields will infest his com and the ben-

efit from his" own plowing will be
greatly reduced. B. O. Williams.
R. 1, Alma, Kan.

- Whlt,e Milo For the' Plains
Mr. Editor-White milo is the coming

grain crop of the western semi-arid
country. It is a little' earlier, a little
more drouth-resisting, more productive,
and the grain and stover make hetter
feed than the-red kind. The heads also
are larger and more even, averaging
from 9 1;0 12 inches in length.
I prefer the standard dwarf

_

white
milo. It is neither too tall nor too
short' 'hut Just right 'for the row
:binder. It has been .averaglng about
35 to 40 bushels for our farmers' here
and it would not be hard to improve
this .excellent crop until it reaches 61)

,-,",'
The photo r -am sending y.ou shows

my "handy cart" hitched behind my.
runabout. The cart is loaded with
1,�00 pounds of white milo bundles.
This little, old style runabout does
more work than a team of. horses and
at far less expense. With it I can

diska strip 0 feet wide and a mile long
at a cost of 1 cent, and neither man

nor engine is tired: Besides if I have
a 10 or 20-mile trip to make, it does
Dat take all day to do it.

Dr. Harrison.
Opti�a, Okla.

Making Plows Rost Prool

.
Mr. Editor-When I finish plowing

in the fall I clean .the plow off well
and cover' the moldboard with a thin
even coat of axle' grease to prevent rust•.
When �eady to use the plow again in
the sprmg, I take a pan of hot soapy
water and some sand or' scouring
powder and the plow is easily cleaned.
It is easier' to wash off the grease
than to serape- it off.

.

Try this and see

. Dp,;. Barrl.on, an Oklaboma reocler of Farmer. )\Iall und Breeze, 10' W.

. rtlDabout drawlns a load of 1,000 pound. of· white milo'on ·hl. ,"hand)' eRrt."
Be I. a great advocate of thl. crop' for the·Vlalit. regloia and .pre.ents hi•..

. elalm•. for .It el.ewhere OB thl. page.

or 70 bushels per acre. Just seleQt
the earllest, largest, most compact
white heads and see that every -spieule
is well filled. See that the individual
grains are large" and uniform, but look
particularly well for the flrst-matur-

109 heads. .
.

Out here in this high altitude white
milo is a-mora certain crop than corn

and wheat in the low, humid levels of
Iowa or Illinois and it yields more

bushels per acre on the average. Corn
and wheat.:have done well on' the plains
this year but when shall We again have
such crops Y So; w.hy waste time on the
uncertain' crops ,when' -wliite milo is
so sura- in this':'cJi.mateY I have a

neighbor 'who thinks nothing of selling
from $1,200 to $I,�OO worth of milo

every year from. his 100-acre farm,
What better do We want?

if your ;plows won't scour J}.ell":t spring.
, Guthrfe, Okla. .

H. B.

Coal Oil Relieved.Distemper
:. �fl'. Editor-One of my. horses had a

seyere 'case of distemper that stopped
her 'up badly. and her throat was so

swollen she could hardly breathe. I
was unable to get a veterinarian right
away and took a-bucket of coal oil
and a rag and bathed her neck and
chest' for 'half an hour. , The horse got
better right away. The next morning
two graduate veterinarians carefully
examined the mare, pronounced her oufl
of danger and said she could not have
liveil except for the coal oil treatment.

. They told me they knew of nothing
that would do the work better than
the oil had done.' Several other severe

-��es !java since been cured oy the same

·means. Sometimes the coal olf will
cause the abscesses to enlarge but it
will bring them to a head quicker. It
will Qlister enough to take the' hair
off but is not so severe but that the
hair will come back as'thickly as ever.

R. 1, Marsh",ll, Okla.. x.v..

Light aDd Power From a Creek
. --

Mr. Editor-The possibilities in mak-

ing me of a stream of running water

on the farm in the way of harnessing
it for power. and light is being
demonstrated by J. O. Stalder in Ne
maha county,.Kansas. He has built a
dam on Rock creek and has installed
an electric power plant: ..

The dam was built of logs, rocks and
earth In the style of interlocking and
rests on solid rock formation. T.he
water Wheel is of the Samson Leffel
type, 17 inches in diameter, and is con
nected by a set 'of gearing to a hOj'i-
zontal line shaft.· .

.

A belt from a pulley' on this'�shaft
drives a little direct·current dynamo'
which operates at a pressure of 710.
volts and has a 50-light cl.I.paJ)ity�r
as the electricians s'ay; 2.5' kilowatts
cJ!.paclty. A rheostat. connects' with
the proper terminals on . this machine
for the purpose of inserting the' proper
resistance nec�ssary 1;0 carry a' given
amount of current at-the proper. speed
of.dynamo. !I-D,d water wheel.' '

.

The �ynamo is 'equipped with com

pound wires to compensate 'for ,p.ddi
tional loads on it and when ad<ut,ioil!ll
Ughts or other load is added or taken

off, the' wheel gates.
- are . opened -

or

closed. T-he-:current .IS :carried to' the
house and. oflier buildii1gs.�.on covered
coptfer wire.· > •. ,";., '.. •

,

.. The cable� o'pera�h�g *h� �heel gates .

and controlllng the'spee(}"of'-the plant-'.I
ai-� run from a room' in, �he' 'llo1}ae�l\�
the cO!Dplet!3 cont,r6� of the 'current I,� '. "I
effected: from the house. OnlY an oe-'

easional visit is' made to the .plant for
cleaning, oiling' or inspection. A V91t·
meter ift the house indicate" 'the proper
pressure at which �o run the plant. '

, Taken all in all-this little plant dif
fers 'from the. larger plants only in
size. It requires ia certain' degree of

engineering ability to put in a plant
suitable to' .the siie .of the :stjeam and
the demands' to be· made upon it but
once installed its operation is, very sim

ple and there is little expense in oper-
ating it. - - '.

.

Small electric lighting plants for
farm use equipped for operation.by a

'gasoline engine are,:pow. on the market
and in use. on a good many farms.
Salem, Neb. W. S. Daggett.

Mr. Editor-A good way to get the
soot out of the chimney is to knock it
loose by putting a' long chain down. the
ch�inney ftom the roof. Better to do
it this w.ay than have the soot catch
fire one of these windy days .

Ben Turner.
Lincoln county, Nebras�a.

ToftE LATEST FrARM MO-D9R is THE THREE.-WHEELiD ORCHARD TRACTOR WHICH CAN BE USED :FOR HAULING

Lad aummer a man .11i Neo.bo eounty, wben 'the gronnd became dry, bltehed hi. automobile to a disk �nd cultivated hi. :;w-acre. apllle orehard
III .Is hour.. Tbe small tbree-wtietiled or�hariJ traetor .hown above hall reeentl'y been put on tbe market for work of thhl cbaracter. It I. built low

Co work under tree., :the motive power Is derived frolll a 40-bor.epower, 4-oeyllnder vertical engine, It ateers like an automobile, al.o turn. ...bort, anll

the wIIeel. carry rubber tire. wbleb wbeD traveling on tbe roadll, automatlcal'l), eliminate tbe cleat. ulled wh'e. the tractor I. doing f,eld work. Tile

pleture .how. tbe macblne with tbe bood removed. Bitched to two or tbr�
. loaded .wagoD. I, win readll.y «!raw the� io to� aDd, I.lke otbell!' tractor.,

It ma.,. be u.ed to operate maeblnery. While tbc oi-eharcl trRetor I. designed for u.e. In large (l1�e��rdit ·at.: p"••lbiiitle•. ·are probably' not .lmlted to �eh
!lemee. It woul,!i be IDtere.tl�g to know j�st whaLIt. could do In the opeD field 'On a Kan�. ,farm. f!F:.'"

.' "
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As you thumb the pages of MontgoQi4ny;'W�4�
& "eompany's' new Oa.talogue, let: yout�:
'tion form. a-. picture of a ·tow:eiing ·skyscr-a.per
'with Its miles and miles of shelves and counters
.Iadened ,with' choIce mercha.ndise�' gathered,
from every section of the world'where human
hands or in,odern·ma.ch�es sire employed in the

,-::making of goods' that are bought and sold by
,the people'of civilized natio.ns.

'

With, ycmr mind's eye, picture this, immense
structure 'Iocated on the main street of your
town.: " : " .; , .

,,"

Think' of 'it �� 'Y9ur s·t�)l·e:,: -the biggest ill yo�r
town......,,()n� of ·�he/l?j:ggest �_ the world. A store
where.almost every conceivable kind of depend
-able merchandise can' be 'had at remarkably low
'p.ri�e's.. ;',WJier�' courtesy 'and honesty, are �s
sti:r.ied-glUirrariteed ·by nearly halt it' century of
ti�lmpeacha;ble' meF�ka:ndising ,:, :

'

:

.

i,

. '

I
;'

"

"

., ''''"-

/

. \."

As you glance through or study 'iWs greatest
of ali Catalogues-c-as iyou .take a word and pic- I
ture trip through, "the biggest .store in your

, tovm: 1_:_don 't, even fot: one brief instant, lose'
sight of the fact that every article listed is cor
rectly pictured and honestly described. .

Remember at all times that an'uutruthful word,
a deceptive. illustration .

or a misleading 'state
ment never has been found and never will befound in this.big book of ,,7ard 's.

"

' .
. '

" .

,

Drmnn �:qJfV8#lllJ lor ... t-.
"

Montg(wfr.,OIl "'((Nt tC!' Campa.".
-

by Aciolp/' T,.eidler. '.
,

.... -. :- �,
.

� �
: .I'

.',\ r:�4lit�--.-����

���UI\vnlflu:r.::n\��\f(tn',�wn.""::M·.Iik..e .1IIiIr...

I '., ''';
COUPON

,MONTGOMERY WARD & CO., Dept. FI6, Chicago.
_. Gentlemen: I have not received your 1913 Catalogue, so kindly send pte

a copy at once-- all delivery charges prt'paid.

Name , , l....... Street. : : � , ,

, Town : .. State, R. F. D , ..

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO., Ohicago. " Kansas. tOUr. Fi"011" Worlh "
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fed hay, because the bay doss not hri·

e·n S tate or inflame the stomach and none of
� it gets Into the lungs. E. F. Rogers.

fl d
· A Paradise, Kan. •

ee '11'U EDdiDg. leef Shortage By·Law
'2v.eS17omANSw.e� \

A CATTLE RAiSER,s COMMENT.

flyp,oE 0. C. Wheel�
Mr. Editor-I read the argument of

��ddress queries to Farmers Mall and Breeze) Mr. Fletcher in the October 12 Mail and
, Breeze that the killing of heifer calves

All Matter Contributed to this Column b, was causing cattle shortage, also yourProf. Wbeeler, Espert In Animal Husbandey, comments and the ideas of other writ
Extension Service, of KansBs Agricultural ers. It looks as though all those who
(JoJlege, Bears HIH Signature. favor a law prohibiting the killing of

female cattle under 3 years old for three
years, have not stopped to figure out
what has led up to this shortage, or

what a law like that would do to the
small farmer and stockman who is now

stocked to the full capacity with cows
as is the case here. To my knowledge
there is 110 grazing land lying idle here.
Do the men favoring this law expect

the western ranches to be restocked at
the expense of ·the small stockman by
taking away from him the killing mar

ket for his surplus female ,cattle, giving
him only a chance to sell to some ranch
man who is restocking some of that
'land Mr. Fletcher saw?
Why this agitation at this time, any

how? Why did those commission men

not think of it a year ago this last sum
mer when the markets at the killing
centers were glutted with all kinds of
stock cattle, from calves of both sexes,
to cows and steers of all ages, forced in
from the drouth-stricken districts where
the only alternative for the stockman
was to put them on the market or leave
them to perish for want of water and
feed? A look at the .quotations. of the I
prevailing prices the .labter part of July,
1911, in Kansas City for stock cows will
reveal the fact good cows and heifers
brought barely 2 or 3 cents per pound,
At this time advice from commission
houses was sent broadcast not to ship
as they were flooded and had no outlet.
And still the cattle came. Would a law
have helped any in a case like t�at?
The gentleman uses a Iu-year period

in his statistics to show the gradual in
crease of the slau-ghter of calves and as

a consequence the. extinction of beef
cattle. Yet those demoralizing stock
cattle· prices ruled only little more than
a year ago. Did anyone at that time
heal' any of those gentlemen advocating
this law? ·No, the stockman was taking
his 'medicine, and you did not hear him
agitating the passage of II. law to main
tain high prices and prevent losses to
him, caused by conditions over which he
had no control. '

What would have been the result
under the operation of such a law then!
With the killing market destroyed by
law, and the stocker market by scarcity
of feed, the stockman WOUld. either
have had to buy feed at a loss or dis
pose of his breeding cows over 3 yeara
old in order to be able to keep his young .

stuff.
.

Let us see how such a law ·would
affect a small farmer, either a dairy or

beef farmer, with a farm a.ble to keep,
say 20 cows;' a bull and no other cattle.
His custom belng to dispose of the
calves at 6 months or under. Bis neigh·
bars all being stocked he would have no

local market for the heifer calves. Be
would be compelled to sell his "heifer
calves to some ranchman, who happened
to he restocking, at any price he might
offer, and if he was not able to do that
he would llQve to sell part of his cows
caeh year to make room for the heifer
calves. Supposing that half of the
calves were heifers, and that two calves·
occupy the space and consume the feed
of one cow; three yearlings, that of two
cows; and 2-yenr-olds the same as a.

cow; and that this farmer has always
bred his heifers not to drop the first
calf until they are 3-year-olds. We fiDd
that before the 3-year period is Up
he will have sold all his cows to the
killer and be buying milk for the fam
ily, and would have a bunch of untried
heifers, where before he had cows of
known worth.
If the consumer is willing to pay a

price for beef that will leave a small
margin of profit for the producer there
is no questIOn in my mind but that the
producer will supply that demand,
Prices will stimulate production, no mat
ter what the article, just the same as
low prices will curtail the production.
Cleburne, Kan. R. D. Samuelson.

Grain and Silage for Beef.
·1 have a sUo filled with about 170 tons

with corn sUage, The corn was in good
condition when cut and would have made
about 36 bushels ot grain per acre. I want
to tull feed 40 head of 3-ye..r-otd steers
and would like to know It I can do 80 with
this silage and cottonseed meal, without
further grain. I want to teed 100 d- :IS.
Roughage will be millet, Katlr, corp fodder,
and cane.-J. M., Osage City, Kan.

Silage is essentially roughage feed.
From an economic standpoint the silo i8
but a means of enabling the farmer to
preserve his corn fodder 01" other feed
crops of similar nature, ill such a way
that they will be fully consumed and
produce 'gaills on the cattle to which
they are- fed. The corn silage cannot
take the place of more concentrated feed
in the finishing of cattle for beef, al
though it does reduce to a considerable
extent the amount of grain- required' to
produce a given amount of increase.
When on full feed your steers would
probably not eat to exceed 25 or possibly
30 pounds of silage daily. A thousand
pounds of your silage contains something
less than 2 bushels of corn and 2 bushels
of

.

corn tQ 40 head of cattle, you will
agree, is not very much grain. If you
wish to finish the cattle in a short feed,
you will find it necessary to add addi
tional corn to the ration. From 3 to 4
pounds of cottonseed meal daily per
steer, can be profitably fed as a maxi
mum amount. Very little additional
dry roughage will be consumed by these
cattle on full feed. If you have alfalfa
hay the steers would relish perhaps a

couple of pounds per head daily. Some
of our Kansas feeders last winter made
a-year-old steers gain 3 or 4 pounds per
day, feeding as I have suggested.

G. C. Wheeler.

. �Kansas Girls Know Livestock.
Many of the girls on Kansas farms

are as good judges of livestock and live-
.

stock weights as the men folk. 1\1ills
Ruth. Redding, a Mail aud Breeze farm
girl in Saline county, won a box of
candy recently from the county o.31'J880r

by coming closer than he did at guessing
the weight of a 15 months' old colt be
longing to her father. The assessor

RUTH REDDING'S FINE COLT.
/

-

guessed the colt's weIght at 1,050
pounds. Ruth wagered the colt would
weigh 1,150 and came wHhin 60 pounds
of estimating its actual Iveight on the
scales, 1,210 pounds. Tha colt, b}' the
way, is considered one of the best lD Sa·
line county and this snapshot does Bot
do it justice.

An Opinion on Stalk Disease.
Mr. Editor-'rhere are three things in

strumental in killing cattle on corn

stalks: dry, brittle stalks with sharp
husks, smut, and the condition of the
animal. Corn matured and left· in the
field is sharp and rough and in eating it
the walls of the stoma�h are inflallle!l
which causes a dry gas. A few mouth
fuls of Slllut agg1'llvate the trouble.
Smut. is not as poisonous as some peo
ple think but ""hen it comes in contact
with the irritated walls of the stomach
serions results follow !lnd death Dlay be
'!RllSed by getting it into the lungs.
Demonstrations have showli tbat smut
will not hurt cattle when kl!)1t up and

Trial trip until January 1, 1913. for
15 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, ·Kan.

BREEZE, TOPEKA,KANSAS
,

Novem:be� _ 9, 19.12. r.
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. 'NoMoreHogCholera '

..

'

-No Bog WorlDs
Bigger ·,Pork Profits

-

By.Feell'nl! DJI"Y ..

Merry War POWDERED l.ye
Are ,.oulrolDlI' to walt uiltll tbere Is an outbreak of bog cholera·lD,,;oar

nelgbborbood-wben It spreads from berd to berd klJllng o.ff liogs like 1IIes
orwllJ youtakesteps·ri.ht now to preuent any possible outbreak In Jf.oar·
ownberdY ¥ouneed baveno fearofbogcholera wll!lng'out;)fOarpork prolltIJ
If you wUl feed a littleMerey WarPOWDERED LJle twice each do". wltb
the regular rations. It co.te oniJIScpermonth per ho., and tbousands of

farmers can tell you It preuent. bog cbolera. Tble awful diseasemay be raging ID a nelghlior-. "

hood. but bogs that are on a MerrJ1 War POWDERED L7e diet, are conditioned against It, as
BUrel,. as a vaccinated neraon 18 protected against smallpox. Besides It destroys bog worms,
keePII the digestion ID such perfect condition tbat ever, pound of feed Is cbanged IDto finn
flesb tbus preventing feed waste and_greatly IDcreaslDg pork prollts. .

The use 01 MerrJ1 WarPOWDERED'_'" as a bog remedy, conditioner and fattener Is nof
an experiment, It Ie a e".cioliJIprepored. po",der.dlyethatbasbeen tried'and prouen eo/. and
e"ectiue for those purposes. Full directions on every can. Don 'texperlmentwltb an UDtrfed;Oldfashloned.ordlnary lye. GetMerryWorPOWDEREDL7_tbe time-triedremedy tbatactuo .z;.
peri...c. bas prou.d to be the salest,surestpreventlve of hog cholera theworld bas evermown.

.
These Bogs Could Nol Take Cholera .

"We have had hog cholera all through our district. Those wbo have been using M""", War POWDER.
,/&D r:..e have missed it. OnemaniD particular. who buys it by the cas!lt,. haa cholera all around him, but 10
flU' hia hcga have escaped." C. M. COOPER, Proprietorof .. ·.lIe RightPI"",," DawIIOD, Neb.

Ma•• a tut for�ur:re". M",.,.,WarPOWDEREDLyecome.rInJOC c;a.... (120 f_a perMa). " � eon
Nfl/BIII 10 buy In caee 101..-4 do... can� for .4.80 at Crocer8·. Dru6"u,.. • or Feed Deoler.. • Efl!er7WlNN.n...r. are no .ub.t#u,e•• WEWILl SUPPLY YOUDIRECT. H.1l0 FOR., DOZ. CANS, IF YOURDEAL
ERS WON'TSUPPLY YOU. W,.IIu tor 0"" """"''''e IJookl", "Haw ToG"'·n..BItlIl_l'nltlU .fro. HUll

c'Ral.rinll." &mt FREE tor ,,,. a.rld"..

Eo MYEItS LYE CO..PANY.
Dept. 18 51. I.e........

JC �
Wbleb IURd Do Joa "aat?

RUBBER ROOFING 1-Ply,as..,. 108".II.,,'.10p.r,.lI..

2·Ply, 45 Ib. 108 sq.,ft., ,'.aO per rolr.
. a·Ply, &5 lb. 108 sq. ft., ".&0 per. roll.

Warranted For 2& Years. 1:Jr:::'''f�er:.:�=PrI�l
PIt.IGHT PAID Io.ny__.......,._Iii. ezceptTez.. Okla., Colo.. R.D.• S.D••W'7o.. _ont.,
N.K." La., Ga., Ala..Mil.. IIDclPIa. on orders cd three rolls ormore. SpeqaaprlC8IIlo�Statu .._at.

INDESTRUCTIBLE BY HEAT, COLD, SUN OR RAIN.
FIRST·CLASS IN BVBRY RBSPBCT. NO SEOONDS, RB_KARTS OR ifILL ENDS•

Wl'Ite for "... • A •PL.. 01' order cllNet from tbls advwtlaem....t. Sau.t.etlOIl. -,eeel.

or mODey refllaclecl. W. refer ,ou lID the Southam IDlDols Nalloaal BaoJr. .

Can·tu- lIanafaotupl- Co. D 827. IE...... Lo.l.. 1111_1....
- II.. -"111' D 827, '00 IE•., , ....... 11._ C..,.....
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ELECTRIC UGHTED
.

Center Control
Engine Pumps Tire

THE GLIDE "38-42" Is right
up·to·the·mlnute.

Has all the· new'features
that a car should have, regardless of

cost. You'll be proud of a GLIDE In
any company.

Electric Lighted throughout-simply
"press the button,"

Electric Side Lamps are .run" in 1M
dash .. eliminating all rattling.

Has a Self-Starter that always ",orh
a wonderful advance in mechanics.
All moving parts are enG:ased In dust·

proof housings-elimlnatlng trouble.
Left Side drive and center control·

make the car safe, sightly and easy to
drl1'e. .

The Glide Motor-Driven T. Pump
doe. away with tiresome hand pl,llilpiDg.

Speed of 8 to 60 miles per hour on
• wed drive.

Demountable Rims. Goodyear No
Rim-Cut Tires. US-Inch wheel base.

The GLIDE pays a Hi�" seroUtl divi.'
tInulon your investment than any oiAw(;(W•.

. .

Write Now for 1913 BaUea

describing and illustrating the GLIDE
"36-42" in detail, In both two and five
passenger styles. Get your pencil out
ri§ltl now and drop us a postal before
you forget.

THE BARTHOLOMEW COMPANY,
. Peoria, Winoia

66 Glide Street

If the GLIDE
agenC}' IsOpeD
In your terri
tor, you may
have It NOW
on advantageous
terms. Later
you'll not be able
to get It aD any
terms. Once a.
GLIDE dealer.
alwaysaGLIDE
dealer. It's an
asset a man doesn't
give up. Wrf�etoday. FaliJI .qulppetl $1690

..... Top and G/o.. Front$I"D

ECZEMA'
CAN BE CU RED. >Iv mild. ,oothlng. guaranteedl,
cure does It lind FHF..:E !".\)IPI.F. PI': n's 11. STOPS 'fHEl
)'I'f1U!I\(; :In,l t'lIr(-s ,,, "In,v. "'HITE NO\V-TODAT.
DR. CANNAOAY, 235 Park Square, Sedalia, Mo.

CUN. LET US SEND YOU FRE�
OURtSlB

PRICES CATALOG

1E':G�Lt�8:.&\,;�tlb.0l'n.�s1J'm�Y���:
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THE FARMERS MUUL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA,KANSAS 11

Settle Your Doubts Right Now ofWhom To Buy That Farm Engine,
CreamSeparator,ManureSpreader.-GetMy Low Prices. Your Dollar
Will GoTwiceAs FarWith Me As Elsewhere. My Free Books Prove It

GALLOWAY'S'�::� FARM ENGINE
The Bes� Engine lEver Made For Farm Use

Is Bargain No•. 1,
' ·

Galloway's
I

Bath·ln·OII

Separator
(Bar.aln No.2)

J
Mr. Dairyman and Farmers.

here's where you and Galloway come
together on the greatest separator
proposltlon:ever put before the Amerl·
can people. '

You've been thinking. about buylnll'
a new separator for a long time - now'.
yoUI' chance-for

Here Is the time that you positively must take advantage of my
low price offer and lI'et a Galloway New 1913 Mo'l.el Farm ]j:nglne
eolnlt on your farm. ";..
There's no use putting It off any longer. I've 1I'0t the enliHae that

wlll'do justwhat yoU waiit It to do-at all times,whiter and
summer-and you can buy It for 150 to 1300 less thlUl others
charlte you for IUl old model.

Here'.What You Cet When You
BUY.R Calloway

A farm engine that's so simPle In constructioD, you don't have to
be a mechanic to understand It;
So economical. It costs but a few pennies for easollne to do
• bill' job;
So rdi4lJle. It won't iro wrong;

-.

So efficient, a touch starts It 1I'01ng:
. So !lu"able, I Itlve you a ll'Uatantee of perfect satIsfaction: aDd what..
more-I'U send you the enltlne on 30 to 90 days' FREE trial, II'lve yon.
S-year ltDarantee that the ellll'ine lives up to aU my claims. let yon pay
for It on InstaUments or any way that you choose.

. Yoncan't go wrong on a dealllkethlB. My FREE trIIIl otrer'lll'Otectll�oa..If�on don't .....nt the engine ..fter 'he tria!. Bend It back, I won't cbaqJe�on
a cent for the nse you·baye had oUt, and ,'II pa� all frelghtcbargea.

Free· Book Reveals The Secret

The I

·Wond.
of 1913

Cet a Calloway
Farm Engine'
and Make
Farm Work

Easy

A GaR......
Runnlna
28-1.....

and lI'et a 1913 Model Bath-In·OIl Separator-the
easiest to clean, easiest to ",m,lI'reatest "esult-J"oducitIJI
separator OD the market.

My New 1913 Separator looks 10 years ahead of
the rest In Improvements. It·s the only one with
sw;'nging supply tank of heavy metal. round corners:
aU gears enclosed; self-oiling; perfect skimmer under aU

I
conditions; all parts standard,lnterchaugeable; and better

In Itsmechanical construe-
.

/
tlon than separatorscost-

. Ing at least 50% more.

Don't buy any separa
tor from anyone. untU you·
bYmy 1913model. It comes

to yon on 90 days' free
trial. After the trial. If you
don't think my separator
better than anyother, send It
rightback and 1won't chafll'e
you a cent for the use you
have had of It.

A Separator Book
Worth Having

sent free uPQn request. It tells
what size to buy for your needs.
explains working parts, how to
2'et the most out of a separator.
other valuable Information - also

• my low price, 9O·day-trlal. Introduc
tory offer, TEN year guarantee. etc.

This picture shows exactly how hand,.
a.Galloway separator Is with respect to tbe

helf.ht of 8UPPJr. tank and crank handle, The

ll'��r.e:�J' �'l.� le�:!B��I�.!:.-;;�U:�!�i�. t�o�
�eOnlfe���:r:�1 r:�Cb Im:::s ��:�� mostcoJle

WM. GALLOWAY. P....
THE WlWAM IW.I.OWAY COMPANY
208CIC a.lIow., Station, W.t....... Iowa:

'and lI'et the spreader that's maklnll' 8'_004· on .

thousands upon thousands of farms In the 11. S. and
Canada. Nowhere else can you get a spreaderwith
Ma.ndt·s NewGear,a spreader somechanlcaUyperfect,
staunchly constructed, with special patented features,
light draft, general appearance and finish as the
Galloway. Besides . •

•

My 1913 Models'
Withmore liberal measurements, greater capacltl.... oome to you ona110 to 110 d..y free trial. I). year gu ..rantee of eatlBfaction or mone� bacIr.I'll take your note If yon like or let you

pa� for It on some other plan In order to
letYOllgetthls best ofallmanure Bpreade.... .

Th.......d Book ofAII-"A Streak of
Gold"which contains articlea on farm man ..

..=�:t�\r�m,�:.e::.rf.¥i�:: s,!��';E��low prloeolrer on 1818 models. Addr...
Wm. eanoway........

Tltl Wm.Gallowa, Comp.n,.
208C1C

a.llow.III'.""
W.twI_ ..

REMEMBER-We carry stocks of aI' ourmachin_lit Clalcsgo, ICanas City. epuncll Bluffs and MlnnelPDlis, insurln. prompt
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'ARE IN A CLASS
,ALL BY THEMSELVES,
As much superior to other
separators as other separators
are to gravity setting systems.

The De Laval Separator Co.
"-y_ auc..o S-Fn.cI.c.

CONDUCTED FOn FARHEBl!I lIIAJL AND

BREEZE BY A. G. KITTELL.

ThIa depanDlent alma to be • tree
tor-1IIl experience excbange tOIf·_ folks

wbo keep ...ilk (·OW8. We are slad to

heal' from you oftell. A. iuall alld Breeze

8u_crlptt_ IUld othel' prlze8 awarded

each we. tOI' helpful 01' luteresting let-

Iten or bits of dairy newL

The· richer tbe cr-;'� the. less danger
of souring.

I

The hooded pail is a long step toward:
cleaner milk.

The cow barn is a poor place to in
stall the cream separator.

Tbe average cow is at her best as a

producer at from 1) to 8 years old.

Why not tell us of your successes or
,

failures with the cows? Either will
i teach our folks something.

$150 AMONTH
and expen_ eaelll' made ..llIac·_
modern line offamlly medicines, extract.,
apices, aoaplII, perfumes, titock food, etc.
nearlz_100 different artlcl" In all.

We Start You in Bu.i_
for Your.elf

A Reliable Established Company,with
a capital· of 1200,IJOO.OO. ..,0 capital re
quired. We furnish the coods on credit.
You PIIY,u. after customen pay you.
No e·xperl""ce nec""8ary. We teach

you the buelne".. ·Pooltlon permanent.
ExClusive territory. Onl,. liD. of .ocds
IIOld on ••anitary free trial plan. For
full partlculare,write at once to
PURST- McNESS COMPANY

"9 ·LIBERTY ST. "' .. IE.PC".." I�L.

A solid concrete foundation for the

separator insures it against vibration,
which is hard on the machine.

A choking cow may sometimes be reo

lieved hy using II> greased rubber hose as

a ram to force the obstruction down.

The last milk drawn from the udder
contains II) to 12 per cent of fat while
that milked out first has only about 2

I per cent, J.)ays to get it all,

I If YOIl are in terestpd in lessening the

drudgery connected with dairying, why Inot investigate the merits of the litter
I

carrier? It means a big saving of time I

and labor, •
I

CALENDAR

FREE

,.

With dairy products at a high figure,'
feecl ·of n ll kinds plentiful, and the
chances even for a mild winter, it looks
as thouah the man with cows to milk

BendnB10tll' name this winter is due to make some money.
and addr.... with a _

2-cen�Btamp to cov- C S ht f t S 1
ermail ingellpen88S

ows oug or a a es,

and we will aend

I
M1'. Editor-vWo attended a sale last

you free a beaut.l- week at which everything sold for. a
full" oolcired and � I

.

(.. w b I to f $40 t
em beesed two pD.lle gooc Pl'ICP. ,0 s

.

rong 1 rom 0

1913 calendar and' $75 per head. W. H. B.
lov.ly sample po.' Natoma, Kan.
c .. r d e. Address _

n.C.McORFGOn.
roo. Ply_outb PI .•
fllliCAGO, ILL. [Prize Letter.)

��::::::::::::::::::�DEPT.39.-: ------ Mr. Editor-The winter ration for I

_
'i?��f-����:!d�I;:�� FREE co."'s that has paid out. best for n;e in

Send 10. to pay postas... packin" and ad-

I
milk produced IS a gram feed tWICe It

verttstnsr. Any Inltiol engraved �see, day and alfalfa or clover hay for rouzh-

���� Sn! si'l; 1u�ni�:7tn���eM::: I age, with good fodder to run
0

to

"
through the day. Alfalfa hay is better
than clover for milk production. The

grain feed is made lip of one-half earn

.and the other half of either oats, barley
lor speltz, ground up and mixed. The

grinding should not be too fine. Cows
need plenty of pure water at hand to do
their best at milk production.
R. 5, Holton, Kan. G: F. Mitchell.

Winter Feeding for Milk.

Read These
FREE Books
They are fnll of fine letters like this:

Dassel, Minn., Aug-. 28,1911.
Dear Friend: 1 have traveled noVi for

. over ten years representing the Dr.
Ward's Company In this section. I know
of nothing to go to work at with as little
capital Invested thnt will yield as great
returns. The line of goods furnished by
them is needed In every home. I wonld
rather sell Dr. \"lard's Remedies tban

any other line which I know about.
Yours very truly,ISAAC BAY.

Keeping the Calf Thrifty.
Mr. Editor-I find a raw egg broken

'into the calf's milk night and morning

1 for two or three days to be a goo(f cure
for scours. But hetter than this, fix up

! a trough and keep some coa.rse bran, a

II little salt added, before the calves. Bran
is a good bowel reb'ulator and the salt

helps to keep the food from souring in
the stomach. A little hay or roughness
of. any kind will aid in keeping the calf's

digestive organs in condition. Feeding
calves regularly with warmed milk in
uniform quantities also has a great deal
to do in warding off ('alf,. ills.

.

Fowler, Kan. R. S. Hartman.

Kansas Dairy Judges Win.
Kansas is not the greatest dairy state

in the country but among its coming
generation of dairymen it has three

judges of dairy cattle that rank well up
with the best in the country. At the
National Dairy show .in Chicago last

month, R. O. Swanson of Kansas Agri.
cultural college, a member of the student

judging team, WOll first place in judging
I Guernsey cattle with 42 students, repre-
senting 14 colleges, competing. The

, other members of thc Kansas feam were

D. H.-Branson and O. 1. Oshel. The
Kansas boys ranked third as a team,
Nebraska antI Iowa winning first and
second respectively:

Don't Call Any
Man "Boss"

What thIs man baa dOone a»1/ ma.u, with ,net ..

���e::��1 'e�u��t.�J.t r��!�eF���e����e�:.
about our splelldjd bt�·paylng proposltloD. in
which ageuts lnake from 120.00 toM6.00aweek.

8e�i;Q���e :�Or�8 ;:o:ew career today; For
Ward's �oods-ID every llne-glve satjBtaetlon

:�!��I�l:��ll:�re��l����:�::j,.%��. �=n::
tbe traveling 8torc},eeser or your district-

\V���e:r�ft:��t:��:�al;l��� �1�J,,7i:.e';io
'�lt�n��\f:bl ;'tl��O���;;����'�f�e �1::i;
glad you did. Addr._ po"tal will do- .

DR. WARD MEDICAL CO.
584 Waahington Street, Winona. Minn.

November 9, 11.1'l2.

A New Suit Given-'Free
-

If ··&t_m,uh" Cothes
Fail to Please!

.

Bere's a "New Suit Free" GuaraDteethat is revol"t;onizi",tMclolAifll·
business. Every suit of clothes from the Schwab Workshops bears a tiDY
"ticket" which plainly states tbat the merchantwho sells.tb. suitwill give
the purchaser a nero suit {reI (or his money back) if
it fails to give satJafactory wear.

••The Magic Tacket
Look for tbJa ticket •

. It's on the sleeve of every
Schwab Suit. It is good
for Ii new suit free, if the
one you purchase fails to
give satisfactory wear.

You are to be the judge.

The Beat Dealer
.

in Your Town
.There's.a Hsquare dea)'!..

merchant In your townwho
believes in giving his cus
tomers guaranteed value.

Oar designers and HelellsSchwabStlits. He
tailoring experts have mightmakemoreprofiton
produced, for Fall and other lines,but be-couldn't
Winter, the finest line of give such valtles or any from any mailoOrder

clothing that. ever came ..such guara1ztee. Schwab concern.

from our workshops. Suits.are �old only by relt- Write us for the

Th f b
. • able retatl dealers. Such Dame of the n-earest

e a rrcs come In a values are not obtainable Schwab merchant. (4)
wonderful va ri e t y of •

.. .

weaves and patterns. �hwab Clothing Co., St. 1..0.., Mo.

We Insure
".t�llJuh··

. Clothing
AllWool-H.ndT.ila'"

.-chwala
tnothil1J

SoldWith Guar.nt.. to
(jive,,",S.tisLdoo,Welr
01' • New Sui' free.

We Insure -Scbwab
Clothes because we' put
quality and value and
perfect workmanship in
to every garment.

Fall Styles
Extra Fine

Ifm.'e�al.Bnlnror__",
does DOtwe.to yowodr......
faction. we wanl you to "him
this carmenl to tho clot,_. wIIo
sold lI.who Ie aulhorlHd to return
you money In full or gtve you.
new carmea. free. The only time
Ind... .,....." "-Ju4PtaI.

$15 Look
for _,:;$18

.....

.',

the
$20 Magic
$25 Ticket

Bettel" CO"\NS Make A MOl"e Pl"ospel"ous People!

Arrange 10 Mr A L Churchill·'s Sale 01Registered
attend e e • _

.,Jerseys

AI Windsor Place� VINITA, OKLAHOMA, Monday, Nov. 26. 1912

50 Head Imported and Homebred Jerseys
SOME OF THE NOTED COWS.BULLS IN THE SALE.

M.Jesty's Ratelgh Boy 82759. Sire,· Roral
!\ink"r 19313. Dam. Slmpktnn P, 11010. C.. u

daughter of Eminent·. RaleiGh 69011.

Leda', .Golden Ma....ty 96717. Sire. Royal
l{aje�t.v 10313. Dam, t.eda's Gold('l1 Llly 221t1.J.7.
by Union .1:tck, 1'. 3850. H. C.. son ot Leda'a
Golden Lad. P. 71148, II. C.

Golden Jolly's Gray Lndy 213911-
Doily'. Beuedlctine 240551.

.

Welcrome Ledn 245:192. Fern'. Bonnie 222088.
Golden Lad's Pridnlln. 230809.
Ftnuncla l Chtcattne 254101.
vexer's Mistletoe 1100f,9.
F.mPflle Itlotress King 169961.
.Jusephlne of Edgeblll 230211.

The oft.rlnll wlll consist mnlnly of the blood or .IIln)esIY.· Golrten Jolly. Led. 's Golden Lad. Baron's
PrinCl'. Beutrlce·s StockwcJl, }I'lnanclnl Countess Lad. Rnlnhow's Golden Lad. Jolly Royal Sultan,"
Tpnnentor. Limdsecr's Fun<'y and St. Lambprt bl'cedlng. I wish to call your attention to the fact,
thut in tWs sale you will find good. big milkers ali(I (!onstilutiun-ultJllg \\·1th rich breeding. No

('OW" hare b()ell kept that dJd not show a profit in th(l' dairy. On nccount of hired help. I am sell

ing the cntlr(' herd without rCficrve. An absolute dlspprsnl. Every animal over six months old will be

tested for tuberculosis befm'e sille and certificates furllished. A GO\ICrnmellt Inspector will inspect all

('attle. so they ('aD be shlpped to all Pltrts of the U. S. In accordnllee with QnarantinB regulations.

Get your name tn farly for caliLlogue, mallt'll on rCQuest to B. C. SETTLE.S. 8al81 Manager. Palmyra. Mo.

Sold On A.pp�oval·
When the manufacturer can afford to sell a farm tr�etor on approval. there's one thing cer
tain-that he comes PTetty near knowing that It will R'ive satisfaction. He COllld give no

. more positive proof of his confidence. THE BIG FOUR "30" Is the only tractor ever sold

eon
approval. Vou give It a thorongh trial In your own field and do not

pay a cent for It until you

.have
satisfied yourself that It will do all that Is

claimed for It. That's a prett)' R'ood way to buy a tractor. .

WRITE NOW for our hook ·'Some 1911 Records,"-tells you aU
.

about what other'farmers have done with THE BIG FOUR "30."

EMERSON-BRANTINGHAM IMPLEMENT COMPANY .

.

1'Iae Larllest ud Moat eo.plete Line of Farm Machinery ill the Worlel
.

11 39 IRON STREET ROCKFORD. ILUNOIS

School 'Of Gns Tractloneerlng second term ope us December 2ri<1" 1912, at MlnneapoUs, 1\lIno.
lVrltc Big FOllr Tractor Work;!, .)llnoeO'I)ol1 8, )111111., for Partlculor8-

..
_ •
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THE RIPENED RESULT OF
14 YEARS' EXPERIENCE
DEVELOPING FARM TRACTORS.

Conducted for Farmer. lllall 'Iml Brec1['
BY-DR. F. S. SCBOENL'EBER,
Professor of Veterlna.,. Science
Kanllall Agricultural C';Jlece.

_
".

•
..,_

J

OUr readers are Invited to consult Dr.
Schoenleber In an advisory

.

way ·In case of
trouble with livestock. Be· sure to state the
history of the case. location of the disease
and the conditions under which animal hall
been kept. If a horse state weight. Also
write acroas the top of your letter to be

:r-!�;�e�I!� '���eer�nM:�\l.an'b':r:��� al��
qulrles will not be answered. Answers will
'be published In turn.'

-

THE TRACTOR THE FARMIEIl
CAN IJELY UPO�.

The "FLOUR OITY" Is not a promoter's
proposition, but a proposition for the
farme·. It was brou&,ht out with a view
of supp_lylng a REALLY �n '. 'mLY
GOOD TRACTOR-one that wUJ furnish
.the power economically, and 'hang to

Kether while doing the work. The
FLOUR OITY" stands for QUALITY.

Ooncentrated eftort tn one direction has
resulted In our turning out a tractor that'
Is recognized as the simplest. strongestl·smoothest running and most economlca
of any In the field. We make no claims
that the "FLOUR OITY" CaL:lOt fulfill.
Ita record II open. Write for catalo$"
KINNARD-HAINES CO. MlnneallOlls, MInn,

8G4-44th Ave. No.

Trouble With Old Cut.
One of my horses had a big wire cut on

his hind knee and I used several bottles �t
dloxygen on It. It healed up nicely but :t
has now swo_llen up until It Is about four
times Its natural size. What can I do for
It ?-H. D., Conway Springs, Kan.
the treatment for the barb wire cut

was' all right. We frequently have
j swellings follow cuts of that kind.
; Sometimes the swelling is permanent and
I sometimes it disappears gradually.' I
, would suggest that y;ou give the animal
I good food and regular exercise. When
you are not working it turn it into the
lJasture or corral so that it can move

aound. A mild stimulating liniment
su.ch as camphor liniment may be ap
p�led occasionally.

AUTO _

,_

.

"EasilyTRANSPORT Worth $850··
LISTEN-Farmers. Business Men. Pleasure Seek_I War ud tear Il1lder mJ' _natairectlon. '1 kDO'li'the

Here i. GaJIoway'.lateat HOI-,b),. the Vf0l'der�ul 8 In 1 Fannera'need.and 1 knowtbat thl. rig I. abaohitsJ,.·rllIbt
Automobile that.u.......full:; ulln the mlaSln1{ bnk Intba --wbatteDllofthou_daofF8l'DIerabavebeenwaltl".£0I'.
Chain of Automobiles today: i: .,,,11 it t.he AUTO TRANS- Notice the alzeof tbe wbeeia; large liubs, bes"", dura
PORT. bec-.ause It wUi a.tua::" )IU through snow and mud ble epokes and rimIo, axles that are stro". enouBIl.Lut not
lind transport anything 01' anyoou�-·anywbOl'8-llJlJ'time toollesv,.. Wbeeia are'justtbe·bapp,. iiledlum-not�
_fel", .heaply. economically. hlgb nor too Iciw-th8J'-WiU go tlu'ough places that bIIr
Will e It I. a wonderful car for all uses. It "�r.fO 40 to 70 B. P. ToarIbg,Cars cannot pass. ,

;'ll:t,*ll'p'8'Rt.J.le�c f�:..:'f��a��f�o':�and A WoodeJ'lul Convenlenee
time Ie mone,.1 You can baaJ bundreds of thlnplfn .. Gallowall Auto

Tbe Auto Trlumnh 01 19U �rt; pigs 01' calves. sb'eer,' poulb'l" milk. batt....
... _, vegetables. fruit or BII>: k ad oC proauee to'market.

I teD you. Men. thleGallowa,. 1918 Auto Traneport Is II You eaii jump irito this new Tir.nsport and 11'0 to town
wonderl' AMechanical MasterPiecewith more ......1,__ before:l'OII could feed. c�, harness and bitch np •
tlcal.common-senseautomobllevalaeps.kedlntoltsmake- team. If you need BOmething In II bu....,.� jumD,lntodiit s

UP. oollar for dollar of coat to ,.ou than an,. machine In Tranaport and you are there before :vou KnOW It.
the world. It'eGalloway's beet ..hlevement-abaolately When YOll come bome ,.ou can bring It full of grOeerieo. •

,

rItl",fromradiatorto tear IIgbt-ata price ftgured way lIour. feed, furniture. bardwar_e�_coal. 8alt�llme.,eement.
'

.. ,.

dOw- to just a sbadow above actual cost to make-Dn lumber or anytblng you can th"",of In the "'elsrht line. Dr.' -.

terIDd 10 ...., that ,.ou·D bard17 reaJIze :roo an paying. you can bring It bOrnewith a wbole load of company from
.

th,e elt,.. Ari,\on Sundays and holidays ,.ou C8D.taJie yoar.Does The Work 01 Three Teams family and frIends out for a deligbtful drive.min.. YOIII'
With thle rig a man or bo,. can do more work In a half falthfaJ. bard working borses a well deserveil rest.

g:�;=:�":t!'t':"f'ga��:'.tl'r';"h:��::::�n:: My Net Faet�ry PrJee .... '"
Waterloo. We have aaed'·one of t�eae rip on our pls.e

'
. Easily Wo.... t850 . " .

allsulDDlerand fall evety day, dB)' In and day out, week _ ReiDembar thleAatDTrans 1'llenoto,.lltleprad{esJIn and week out. andwitb It a bOy we bave on the plaee d bl �il' b of
mapo

'-1 ia d 'ri .!wbodeliverethemilk haulsandmakesmoredellverlesin ura e, ..... on onee. �lI\a_a .a� .ev"",. 1lr-
...__ h than L_!_ uJ aI tboroqnly tested before ehlpment. M·,. DeCJ rock net f.....,
....- oura t""", t8IIDIII co d make I day. tor,. prJ"" Iii onl,.� ·but I. worth to you In actual viaJae ".

Bull� For Tbe HardestWear fl����rr��"";,,'r'�.:�:.:f�b�J'�!.r.�,
,;Yes, sir-thls Gallowa,. Auto TrailBport ofmine hits the about" for chores around lhe.farm and errands In�

11811 rlgbt &Quare on the beadl It'. baJlt for the bardi!st a traDllport for trelglit and a plilasure car for the famil,..
Bend For FullDe8erlptloD _dMy Speel..a_la_ IntrodaetoeyOller That WIU

'

Belp You To Pay ForYoar'Tranaport_dMake YouM_eyWhIIe.Yo.....e Pa;:y1Dg.
WILLIAM GALLOWAY, President, .

WIDIam Ganoway Co.. 206.KA Ganoway StaOon. Waterloo. Iowa

Llimp Jaw Or Abscess.
I have a heifer 20 months old and three

weeks ago a lump appeared on her jaw.
which has Increased In size until It Is as

big as a man's fist. Three days ago It broke
and there Is a little pus running from It.

aCORDS 11110HOURS
She Is fat and doing well· otherwise. Is
this curable ?-E. M. J., Bonner Springs,

.un JiB.. -

'IlWl II01Q
Kan. ,

••.•
..

Q'
.... The lump on your heifer's Jaw is

._........ �, ",' either an abscess or lump jaw•. If it is
"rIL till I an abscess formed as the result of an in-

,

'iii. I jury it probably will disappear in a
,,\\1\' .

I

I short time now that it has broken and
..wodownlrees. FOlds�::�a=�k:!�:�Q�:.��:r:�';cl!11 is discharging. If it is lump jaw you
Ih"bcroDanykIDdolllTound. One mane.;' sa", mor.IImbet, should inject a little tincture of iodine
'Wllh It than 3 men In any otherway. and do It �••I.r. Send lot· •

t th I l'
.

..RE. Illustrated cataloll No. AU ·.howlng ..ow Prj•• aDd I moe en aTgement and a so gIVe 2

btlmaDIaI��._'F,:r,.0Q..n�:QrstM�tH'i;rlEa�g?' dra!Ds of iodide of potash once daily in
..'-IU Weat H..,-I_q at. ChloaK.,IIU.oI. a httle water as a drench.' This can

he given for about 10 days, when it
should be discontinued and resumed
a.gain in about two weeks if necessary.

va�50RBIME.JlU'l:.�
Goitre, Swollen Glands, Cyst••
Varicose V.e In II, VaricosIties
'anywhere. Itallayspalnand takes
oufanftamm ..tlon prompt! . A sate,
healing, sootblng, antlseptfo. Pleas
..ntto nse:-Qulcklyabsorbed Into skin.
Powerful� penetrating but does not

IIDple.. ;"ntDe.f.li�:�u3roersb�:?ag;:, n.:l���ee���
application..ABSORBI�E, Jft.!t il.oo and 12.00 a
IbOttle at druggists or delivered. J:IOOk 2 G free.
W.F.YOUNG.P.D.F .. 20j1 relllPle St.. Sprlngfleld. M ... ,

Tractioneers Are in Demand
With the wide USe to which traction

engines, especially gas tractors, have
been put in recent years has come an in-'
creasing demand for men properly quali-

O 4TH TO HEAYES' NEWTON'S'
fled to operate �nd repair these engines
-a demand w.hlch seems to be greater,

.

• HUIE, CaUl., Dim...
I than the supply just at present This

PEII ••a 1••IIUTla. CUlL, d
.•

CnreBHeaves bycorreetlng emand comes not only\from agricultural
..._Indlgestlon•. Tbe original, dl'strl'ct b t f m ft'-:=-- Iclentlfle remedy. 112 ,.ears ,

..S U
•

ro
•

manu ac urIng con-
sale,8O ,.eara in Veterlna1'7 cerns and engmeermg contractors. In a

g����t..'1.00 oan.ourel letter to Farmers Mail and Breeze, the
�:rng two :';Z.re�:�!��·��I��:;� '��'fsto��':i head of a school that is training men for
11.00]Klr can at deal.r.' or express prepal<l;. such work at La Porte, Ind., says that
!rUB .EWTON .B�BDY (lO. 'IDled..., Obi. h ha 11 f 500 t t'

.

e s ca s or rac Ion engineers
that he could place in positions by April
1 next. This school is heing promoted
by the Rumely company, one of the
largest traction makers in, the country_

SEND me your name -If you bave stumpy land. or even
a few stumps In your fields. I want to make you a
price that will save rou at least 50% on the re&'Ular

price of the famous Hercules This Is the best chance that
you have ever had, to get rid of the stumps In the Quickest.

cheapest and best way.

Pull Out The
Stump land Is loafer land, robber land, failur� land. You can t
afford to keep stu·mps. They cost too much money. They
take away half the realty value of your land-and they rob you
of big crops that you do,,'tget! Let me Quote you my price on the

E;I;� world's best machine for clearing land.

You Take No Risk
Round.Up Day For Rural Schools
C. D. Steiner, who is in charge of the

boys' and girls' club work in Kansas
public schools, has asked every rural
school in the state to set aside Fri
afternoon, November 15, to interest
pupils in this movement. The cont
that are bcing planned for next year
clude gardening, corn growing, potat
growing, bread baking, flower gardening,
pig raising and several others. Every
pupil will be asked to enter his or her
name in one or more of the contests.
Where it is desired, clubs will be organ
ized. Pupils are also asked to make a

'display of agricultural products and do
mestic handiwork at the school house
on that afternoon.. There will also be
corn and bread judging contests, and a

literary program of appropriate topics
for the day. Some schools will want to
have their programs in the evening so
that parents may attend and this is
being encouraged. The day is to be
known as "Round-up Day," and will be
an annual event in all rural schools of
Kansas hereafter. This is a fine idea.
Let Mail and Breeze folks push it in their
home neighborhoods.

Trial trip until January 1, 1913, for
15 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

I'll send the Hercules on 30 days free trial-you to try
your own way. on the stumps In your fields. If you
keep It. you are still further protected by any un

Qualified 3·year guarantee which Insures the free
replacement of all broken castings for 3 full years.
whether tne broken castings are your fault or the
fault of the machlnel

You will be glad you wrote. You'll he
pleased wi th the photographs. letters and facts
about the Hercules cODstructlon. My price
will make it easy tor you to own a Berculea.

Nothing to be gained by waiting-much to
be lost. Write me now wbtle my special

prlee offer bolds good. Address me personall7,
B. A. FULLER. President.

HERCULES MFG. COMPANY.
1128 .'at S--. COntorvl....l_

CURIOSITY BOX FREE �e�t���:'�r.Yi
send 70U 10 BeaDtlful Souvenir Cards and tell 70n
how to get m7 big surpriseOorloslt,. Boz Free. Write
metodar. a.".IUCY.Boo. 81 iO.PlJaoD..ct..C.I••.."..



OliPINGTON$
PLI-KOUT,B BOOKS.

WHITE'
.

ORPINGTONS.

Welllng,ton.' Kan.,

1II1nnie P:iik.:. BI&' TTPE, BARRED ROCKS. ,:A:, a ,Duff.

,Larned, Kan.

· FINE early White Orplngtone for' Sll.le;,

Price reasonable. -Frank O'Danlel. Westmore

land. Kan.

',CONDUCJTED FOR FARMERS MAIL AI!(D
S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS, !ired from

BREEZE' BY. REESE V. ruCKS.
PRE8'1l� first prize winner&' Dane Huf�rngton,

,AMEBlCAN
POULTRY

ASSOCIATION. Latham, Kansu.
----------------�----�--------�

SINGLE COD Cmtal White Orplngtons
-Ke�lerstrass stralD. $1.60, each. )Irs. R.

Helmbaugh, Bedan. Kan.
'

'-Rave -a roof that'spreof"

.

' Preaf against rain, snow,

"'n" wind, heat, cold,
'paris, ,alkalis, -. c id.

everything that harms or

dinary· roofs. Get the

roofing made of Nature's

perfectweather-proofer-e-

�oasco
THE m1NIDAD-lAKE�ASPHAL11

,--.�
,
Tnnidad, 'Lake asphalt con

. ,tams natural oils' that keep
, Genasco "alive" and defensive.
'Manufactured asphalts, won't

,c;lo, ,that-they dry out; .:and

. roofings made of them crack

iand' leak, Real ecpno�y

'prompts 'yo.u'. to g-et Genasco,:
, Minerai 01' smooth sllrface. C�e'8'ftad,.

,

' and eas:r fdr JOU to la"., Aile
, y.0ur dealer. for GenUeo.

: Wri�eus for a&D1ples and the,
GooCIRoofGuldeBOok-free.

.
. Th.. Kailt-le. KiHt, for
smooth-surface roo IiD 1i.1.
mue. seams tiilht without

fee:�Dt,
.. Ind ¥reYents nail.

We _t ;rOil to talk
"JIlek_ with -

Good IIhort letten oil pO'alUJ' -*ten

upee....,. welcome.
A J'�" .uboled�

&1_ to Fume... Mall IUUI -- ..

awanled_. week' fM' the .... _If
'Uti

bit .t'� upedeDce., ..el far
_.

0IUt 'l1li4 tbIr4 ...... CDD&ft�
.....

.....o-·to other uaef1il ••1111......
',

,
-

----

-

The laying flock will make good use

'.of surplus
skimmilk.

.

Other things being equal, the busy hen

may be depended on to lay the most

eggs.

Our experience 'isthat it pays to
feed

· poultry a regulator or
conditioner.--M.,

B. S., Brashear, Mo.

Barley is' a hard grain for �ickens
·

to- .dlgess and it is best to feed It only

'occRsio,nally, if at all.

Poultry netting tacked on th� 'inside

of windows in' the hen 'house will. save

the cost of many a glass.

, Make a Saturday afternoon chore of

: cleaning the poultry house and so insure

its being done regularly;
I •

_

,

, Extra feed fer the turkey flock from

DOW on will mean extra pounds of

weight by Thanksgiving. tilne. .

Onions from the garden, chopped. up

"and mixed with tM feed, wil'l help keep

.the flock vigor��s and healthy. I�.
The hen that lays 50 eggs a year- costs

just as' much for feed and care �s does

the one that lays 150 eggs. Take your

choice.

In II. very short time, ground bone,

meat scraps, ete., will
have to take the

· place ef bug!! and worms in the daily

diet of the flock. '

Topeka Show: in Januarf.

,
The Topeka Poultry Show association

bas announced the date of its' annual

show for the week beginning December

- 30.1912. This show promises to set a new

'high mark for Kansas poultry
exhi'bitions.

The show has made great. strides under

its new management and breeders all

· over the country :realiZe that it means

.something to win at Topeka. W. D�

WaUace, Topeka, iSd se<?'Uetabery 10fdthte. SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED

show association an WI gao' cockerels. Early hatched, good' quality.

fumish :liurther information concerning Prices· right. Clyde C. Whiteley, Wichita, MOTTLED ANCONAS•

the show.
. _K_a_n_. �--.----------------- MOTTLED ANCONA cockerels tor sale

RHODE ISLAND REDS. both combs. 60 $1.00 and up. W. H. Hardman, Frankfort.

good strong farmers' cockerels at low priCE> K

,considering quality for quick 8ale lL A. =a::n::.================�

Sibley, Lawrence,
Kan.

..Hlm.n.lnlll.IIIIIIHMI·

r",15 BI,G, 3t FOOT

fE,LESe'OPE

FREE
ThllII • :real teleIcope ..,d not •

. worthier. toy It I.made b;r one 01

the largestmanufacturers In Europe.

When cloted, as .bOWD In p1otnre.

the trelereope I. 12 Incher long and

, �.: :lrf:.,�r:::".:: :!!tl�o..":i
tile fulll.n�th 10 over � foot. It II

built of the beat material.. brsu

bound tIlroughout. We furnish wllb

:�i:��:��Y:
ath:l:�nel:/tt:elOt:

ecllPB8I,Er8 pfece can abo be used.a
:r"'geagl:1nn:I���·�� ..'!s��b�ec18
Powerful Lenses

5 to 10 Mile Range
The len... In thle telercope are

caretully ground and correct.y ad-

�w�y� br='��llt':.��f.l" ::�:;
theWindow. and tell tile color. Of a

house 1 mil.. away and
could Itudy

object. 10 mil.. · .....y which w....

Invisible to the n.ked eye. Aboolu18

necel8ity for farmer.
and r&Deb mOD.

l:elo�=��:.��:s,0:�!t:t
OurOfferII�: ��JlJ:l:a�
'blll: telellC01M!8 free and

prepaid
to all who send *1 to pay for 4

new subscriptions to theVaHey
Farmer at 25c per year and'

12e

extra for pcstaee. Or send IP
to P,SY for one new

subseription

to theValley Farmer for6 yesrs
and enclose 12e extra <,1.12 In

all) aDd receive telescope 1ree
and prepaid. GnaranteOO to

please you In every way or

mODey promptly
refundeeL

VALLEY FARMER

ei�G��'N/_"';'
.

&co
_,

.

Choose Your Winter Layers Now.

Mr. Editor--.This is the best period

of the year for culling the flock. The

pullets .that will be the best layers

are those that were hatched early.

Such birds should now be well feath

ered, active, and full of life. We al

ways separate these from the rest

of the flock and feed them with

a, view to future egg production.

We consider the following ration good

for this purpose, and give them all they

will eat· of it just before they go to

roost at night: Bran, 50 pounds; mid

dlings, 35 pounds; oil meal 12 pounds;

corn meal, 50 pounds. In the morning

·we give green food such as cabbage, tur

nips, alfalfa, beets, onions, potwto�s,
etc., chopped so the fowls can eat It.

At noon we feed table scraps. In case

our pullets are not completely feathered

when separated from the flock, we give

them an occasional feed of sweet corn.

Sunfiower seerls are also an excellent

addition to the ration. Wben we feed in

thiS' way and keep plenty of fresh wlI>ter

before them we have no trouble getting

'lots of winter eggs.

Hurley, Tex.
Clara Kelley.

-----

ORPING'.l'ON8, Buff. Black, White.. FID�

stock. re.solurbl� prices. SatisfactioD guar- FOR SAnE-White Plymouth'Rock cock

anteed� J. ·s. WIl1I'ker,. Joplin, 1110.. BO:l: 607. erel8 and pllilets. $1.00 It' Bol4 800n. lIIrs.

. 8. C. BUFF
ORPINGTON8. A choice lot

Ida Baugb, Kincaid, Ku.

ot cockerel. tor 8ale from $I to ,6 each. 1,· WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. Some oholce

can please you. Aug. Petersen, Churd)lD,. pure white cockerels, cheap. Write tor price..

Iowa.

. Mrs. E. E. Williams, Sabetha" Kan.

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON cockerel. PURE 'BRED Bal<red Plymouth Rock

,(KeHerstrass strain). ·Early. hatched $5.00 cockerels. Earl.y hatched. AU farm ralael,

each It' taken this month. D. J. Waters. ;t.0.0, and $1.60 each. Prize. winner. ,6.00

Uniontown. Kan.·
, each If taken soon. Mrs. C. N. Salley. Lyn-

lI'OR SALB-Whlte and Buft Orplnlftona,
don, Kan.. R. No.2.

Xelle"atrasa and-Byers straln8. priceB right BARRED ROCK cocker.i.. '60 big farm

and satisfaction guaran�eed. H. J. Rlchard- grOWD cockerels as good as the, beat. Brad

son. Viola, Kan.
ley strain. Popular prices. Write tor prices,.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS. Utility and
re�I��o:��tlv'!;';i�:�cN':;.IOna.

A, N. Waech-

hleh BcorlDg birds. Cocks and cockerela '2

to $10. Hens and pullets $1.60 to $6. If WHITE PLYlIIOUTH ROCK: cockerelL

'ordered at once. R. C. NaH. Hutchinson, Extra quaUty. bred from large'''good laylnlf

Kan.
-strain parentage. Won first pen. tlrat pul

----:-----------,.------------

.....-- let. first cockeret, Chlllicothe talr.. Prices

, .'Bm OBPlNOT01iS. Utmty ud high one to three dollars. Sidney SchmJdt.. Chit-

scoring show tor sale cheap It taken at IIcothe, 1110.
. .

once. Satisfaction guaraDteed 'or mODel' rea'

funded. Plea.ant l:I1ll Poultry Farm, lIlllln-,
wood. KiLn.

.

BUFF LEGHORNS'. Choice cockerels now

$1 each. Mrs. John Wood. Bolomon. Kan.

SINGLE. eOMB, WHITE LEGHORN cock-
'"
.:wY�8.

•

erels $1.00 each:; 6 tor ,�.OO. W. A, Wlllour.
�

J>RIZE'WINNING BtJ:alns WhiteWyandotte'

Ransom,. Kan.

.

cockerel.. Mrs., J. lL-Bullock..
Winfield, Kan..

PUJUI:; BRED 'B. C. White Leghorn cock- QUALITY White Wyandotte 'hena and

erels� One. to two dollars each, R. H; Volk- pullilte $1.00. c:ocker.ela ,2.00. �. ,W. Oray.

m_, Woodtilne. Kan.
'�

Chanute.. Kan,. ' ..

"
,

'

SINGLE OR RoSE' COMB Brown Leg.

horns for UUlIty, Bhow .or Breeding Cock- BUFF
WYANDOTl'ES-Breedlng

stock In

· erels. Address The Ideal Stock Farm., Klel, season. A splendid lot of youngster. comlne

Okla.
on. The hest bargains to those who buy

early. Wheeler a: Wylie. lIIanhatt,,"n,
Kan.

LEGHORNS.

PRlZE. WINNlNfri Bingle Comb, BrowD

:E.eghol-n coc·kerels. U to '5 eacll. C B.

'Brown. n: ;a.r El"lrmont, Neb.

.. FOItitsALE-S. C. White Leghorn cock

erela from' hl'gh scoring atock. prices rea

sonable. Vlra. Balley, Kinsley,
Kan.

200 SINGLE, COMB BROWN LEGHORN

cockere'le and puHets. Can furnish utility or

show birds cheap If taken �t once. G. F.

Koch. Jr.. EllinWOOd. Kan.

RHODE ISLAND .REDS.

·

R. V. RED8. DaDe Hufflngton. Latham,

Kansas.
-------

FIRST CLASS R. C. Red cockerels U

each, hens 80 cts. each. Mrs. B. F. Weigle,

WIDtleld. Kan.

ROSE COMB RED cockerela and pullets

'from carefully selected stock. Badle Smith.

BroDsoD. Kan.

TURKEYS.

P11RE BRED Barred Rock cockerela u:eo

eac!!. ,

C. E. Romary. Ollvet,
Kan.'

. •

WHITE ROCK COCkerels $1.0:0. Nora. E.

BaDder. R. 2. BO:l: 7, Stockton, Ran.
•

,

"BUFF' ROCK cockerels and pullets for

Bale. Wllliam A. Hess, Humboldt, Xan. �

. Ro()X8-Buff and Partridge. Female.

$1.60. malea, U.OO.' W. F. 'Alden. 1Il11lwbrtll;

KOilI.

WHITE PLYMOUTH BOCKS-We have ,a

choice lot of yearllnga and' yo� stock.

which. are" laree. pure white and heal,thy.

AD e:l:cellent laylDII' strain with low comb••

yel'low legB and akin. SlDlI'le bird al.GO. 3

U.75•• ,6.25, 6 $7.60. Mra. Walter GUne•

Veraallles, 1110.

WHITE. WYANDOTTE heDs UO.GO per

dOzen. Cockerels $1.00 and up. Mrs. 111. E./l
JohDson. Humboldt. Kan.

.

_

'

WHITE WYANDOT'tES•. Cockerels '1:-�O'
to '5.00. Pullets 60 cts. to $1.60. Chas. ,y.....

Keeler strain.
.

J. E. Ouatatson, lIIcPhenon.

Kan.

PURE BRED Bllver�, Laced Wyandotte

cocks. cockerels. hens and pullets,' U.GO

to $.%.50 each.. Any bird may be, returned

at my expense If not as, represeDted,
H. A.

Dressler, Lebo, Kap.
.

DUCKS.

CHOICE IndlaD Runner· ducks for .&ale.
Martha HaYDes, Grantville•.Kaa.

INDIAN RUNNER ducks. Topeka fair

winners. Batisfactlon guaranteed. Burt

White, BurUDgame., Kan..
'

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE-Indian Runner

drakelS. beauties. $1.60 each; egga ,ID season.

Also Brown Leghorn eggs. Lock BO:l: 4,

Emmett, Kan.

.

SEVERAL VAlUETIES.

FULL BLOOD BOURBON REDS. lIIrs.

F. H. Chamberlain, Bedan. Kan., R. No.3. S. C. W. LEGHORNS. B. C. W!llte anel

.

Buft Orplngtons. Write. J. .A. Blunn. Bta.

.BOURBON RED turkeys and White In- �Chlta" Ku.

dian runner ducks for sale. Fay Egy. Turon.

Kan.

LOW PRiCES-Thoroughbred stock. 51:1:t,.

varieties. Special list free. Jordan Poultry

THOROUGHBRED
Bourbon Red turkeYd

Fa'l"m. Coftey-vme. Kan;.

for sale. Mrs. M. M. Blrtell. Tobl'as. Neb., .SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS,

R. D. No.3.
Bronze turkeys. SatisfactioD guaranteed.

Chas. Lorenz, Hitchcock, Okl..

PURE BRED BOURBON RED turkeys;

---------------------------

ing
hens, $2,60; toms, $3; two one-year-

K>lNSAS POULTRY FARMS. EmporIa,

toms. $5 until Dec. 1. Chas. Klumpp. KaD. ADY variety chickens $1. Ducl, ••

Cobb. Okla.

HolJ'and and Bourbon turkeys.

FOR SALE at bargain prices. Whlt'e Orp-

PUKE BRED well marked bIg bone1 Ingtons. Anconas and IndlaD Runner duck ••

Bourbon Reds. Toms. five dollars. Hens C HiliPlY d 5t II K

tour. Trios no relation, twelve. Mrs. Oliver
oll'ege ou try ar s. er ng. an,

Butcher, Sedan, Kan.
43 VARlETIES. Poultry. Pigeons. Duck••

Geese, Turkeys, Guineas,. Incubatol°!3, DOh3.

BLACK LANGSHANS.
r Catalogue 3 cents. Missouri Squab Co.. Klrk-

.....

wood·, Mo.

BLACK
LANGSHANS until Nov. 15th.

Cockerels $1. Pullets 75 ct8. each. Mrs.

Geo. W, King. Solomon. Kan.

EXTRA BIG BONED, high Bcorlng, g.reen

Ish glossy, black eyed. Black Langshan,

guaranteea.
Osterfoss Poultry, Hedrick,

low..

you are going to incubate come from a

good laying stram. And select an egg

DJleed if y;ou want eggs. You caD no

more expect one of the. meat bneeds to

win out in laying than can a Clydesdale

win out on the track over a race hol'sll..

Cimarron, Kan. Mrs. Will Robins.

WlIITE AND BUFF. WYANDOTTES.

White and Buff Plymouth Rocks. Rhode

Island Reds. Orplngtons 'and Langshans.

Large early hatched birds. at bargain prices

Choose the Breed For Its Work.
LIGHT ·BRAHMAS. fol' thirty days. Bradshaw Poultry Yards.

_. Bra.dshaw, Neb.

.

Mr. Editor-In no other branch of
-

BEST QUALITY ot. Light Brahmas for

poulby keeping do people make more' sale, Price reasonable. Mrs. Fred O·DaDlel.

mistakes than in raising the next year's �w=es�t�m::o::r�e�l�an=d�,�K�a�n.�=�====�=��

flock. If you expect to raise chic�ens
for the early ,broilcr market look well

to· their parentage. You cannot success

fully raise broilers or fries unless the

st.ock from which· the eggs' come is in

'prime condition. On the other hand if

you expect. to raise and keep hens for

egg laying you must know that the eggs

TtJRKE·YS. CHICKENS.
fiDe stock. Emma.

Ahlstedt. Roxbury. Kan.

THOMFSON BARRED ROCKS and Kel

lerstrass White Orplnglous. Hens, pullets

and cockerels from $1.50 to $2.50 until Nov.

27th. Stock guaranteed as represented. Mrs.

Eugene Love. Amber, Okla.

FOR SAI.E, reasona'ble - Th'oroughbre:l

turkeys. geese, ducks; 18 kinds of poultry

cocks and cockerels of all kinds. Also

guineas. ban tams. fancy pigeons, dogs. rab

bl,t.. Say what you wish and' write for fres

olrcul'ar. D: L. Bruen. Platte Center, Neb.

J.
�::��='DUCKS
The__� OD_, 900

__ per J8Ol'. IleDd 10 <eDio for

boautituD IIIu&raWbookl.Ufo.

Te1l8�w krrai)ie dl1ck. me-

cenfull,.. WOM •• CO....
...a....rltl ....



Oklahoma Get. rarm' Co.......
·

su$ a -national Q,grjcultur..l·..aociety for
the benefit of agriculture would almost

Oklah�a City gets the nest·Dry.' be unlimited. Any organization may' "!III1IlI
Farming congreas to be held in tbe fall . send a delegate to the :congress. If such

of 1913. At the Seventh congress re-: arrangementa �ve not already been made

cently concluded at Lethbridge, Canada, a commumcatJon. should be sent to &:c.•
the only western state to get in the retary J; H. Kimble at Port Depoelt,
honor class was Oklahoma; The new Md.

..'
L. �. Lawson.

state'. exhibit of dry-farmed products Member o.f Bxeeutive COmmlttee Farm�

was awarded the grand challepge cup.
ers Natlonal Oongrese.

Three Oklahoma farmers made t\le best Clarks, Neb.

exhibits of corn, and cotton. M. Wood· -------

son of Oklahoma had the best 10 ears Noah Built the Ark.
of

.

corn, J. B� Swarthey exhibited the. The story is told of a congressman
best 10 ears of Yellow D,ent. corn and that he once declared in an address to
O. Oliver had the best exhibit of eotbon.. the house, "As Daniel Webster .l5&ya in
The: $2,50_0 Rumely tractor offered for his dictionary." .

best bushel of hard wlleat was won by "It was Noah who· ,;-rote the diction.
s. Canadian farm�, Henry Holmes, of ary," whispered' a colleague who sat at
Alberta province.' the next desk.

, A few. years ago the dry·faPIDing con:
,

"Noah !lothing," r:plied the speaker,
�e!!s' was a small affair. It was born 'Noah built the ark.

m Colorado and was an unwelcome· child ========================�====--...:
at that. Its original purpose was really
to prevent the sale of Colorado real es

tate under false pretenses and at the
same time to make known what Colo
rado soil could do when handled under

standingly. In fulfilling this mission of
promoting the praetleal application of
the principles of dry-farming and dis
tributing such information, it was dis
eovered there was worldwide need of

just such fact!!, and: the publications of
the congress now appear in half II: dozen
different languages,. while delegates
from every agricultural countJ;j on the
globe flock to its meetings. Last. year
the Canadian!! came down and took it

away from us. This year Oklahoma was

successful in getting it back. Oklahoma
appropriated' $30,000 for an Oklahoma
exhibit at ·the congress and sent a dele

gation of 50 to capture the next -meetlng.
The results speak for themselves.
This yea�8 congress brought together

an ai-ray of prominent men in agrlcul
tural-and· industrial development that
has seldom been equalled. Prof. W. M.
Jardine, of Kansas Agricultural college,
officially represented this state.

.

The congress was divided into several
different sections, each having to do with
some particular branch of agriculture,'
such as livestock raising, soils and till
age, forestry, etc. The second session of
the International Congress of farm woo

men was held in connection with that of
the older body. �Much of the success of
the convention is credited to President
John A. Widstoe of Utah Agricultural
college, president «;If the congress, and
to Secretary John '!. Burns. .

.

�oveUl.ber.9, UH2.

.»

A Federation For Farmers

Mr. Editor-At the Farmers National
Congress which meets at New Orleans
November 7·12, an attempt will be made
to make this organization a nucleus for
the federation of all associations and
institutions interested' in country life.
The name to be proposed for the new

organization will probably be the
"United States Country Life Federa
tion." The idea is to put it on a par
with the American Federation of Labor,
the National Educational association, or

the American Manufacturers associatlon.
If formed the federation will include
state and national departments of. agrl
culture, agricultural colleges and experl
ment stations as well as farming and
atoek-raising organizations, hortieul
tural societies, etc. The possibilities of

Victor\llctrola·
The complete line

of Victor-Victrolas
Each year has witnessed important im

provements in the development of these
wonderful musical instruments, and with
the complete line now on 'exhibition and.
sale at allVictor dealers, it is certainly
well worth your time to at least see and
hear them. In no other way can you fully
inform yourself so easily..

.

Any Victor dealer in any city in the world will
gladly play any music you wish to hear and dem
onstrate to you the Victor-Victrola. Write to us
for catalogs.

.

VIctor Talkias Mac:1dDe Co., Z4tIa uacI Cooper Sta.. c..r--. .. .Ii

--
,

. i

The instrument by which the value
of all musical instruments is measured.

AlwayS use 'Victor Machlna with Victor Recorda
and Victor Needles-th. combina'lon. Thue ia
DO «her way to eet the unequaled V1ctor tone.

New Victor Record. are OD aale at aU dealer. OD the 28th of _ch moath

Be Good to YourseU-
Be Good to Your Farm-Get a Good Gate

I.
e
!o
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THE FAR,��S MAIL AND BREE,Z�, TOPEKA, KANSAS
,,������������r=��������������==���������������======�==

Gal A Canadian Homa
,

in Wiltern' Canada'.
Fraa Hom••taad Ara
Th. Provln_ O'ibu l181'eral

Manitoba !'t:dBo�::
:.rb-ta :"ba:':::..rd,�re"c::.:"gr
excellent ..rlcultural land nEE.

For arlin
-

arowlng
!!!dPro�!tt!. n!.l�1

.nd In profitable ..rlculture abo... an
unbrokeli period of 0Tel' • quarter of •

08�!�':tit Ollm.te: Good lfaro"'£ Rail.
..,.ys Con..ODIent: Boll tbe ..er,. beet,'_
8001.1 oondltlone mo.t dOlllrable.
Vacant lands adjacent to Free Bom..

�=-D"�!':.=�anJ!,=��,t�
'Tr��_add.-

A more hopeful wheat 'prospect in Pl'att <1oun�-Good tall for growing

November has seldom been known in wheat.. Crop Is turnlshlng good pasture now.
A lot of stock Is running on fields and look.

Mall and Breeze territory, than. exlats Ing good.-J. L. Phelps. Nov. 2.

at this time. The 'crop 'has a good hold Riley County-Wheat full stand, well

th '1 d '11
.

t
.

t· rooted and good color. Acreage 25 per cent
on e SOl an' WI go ·In 0 Will er In a smatter than last year. Wheat seiling at 78

strong, thrifty condition. A big, healthy cents,-P. O. Hawkinson. Nov. 4.
.

root system formed during the fuvora- Grabam County-Wheat nearly all sown.

ble weather of the last few weeks will What Is up Is g"owlng tine. Acreage about
same as last year. Fine snow today Is good

stand the plants in good stead for a for newly sown flelds.-C. L. Kobler. Oct.

good start when growing weather re-
31.

t t· Gray County-About 80 or 90 per cent ot
urns nex sprmg, wheat sown, Early seeding looking well but

Early sown fields have the edge' on the hoppers are doing some damage. Ground

rest of. the crop as nsual but whether In good shape' with plenty ot· moisture be-

•
low surface.-.A. E. Alexander. Nov. 1.

this will be ali advantage or disadvan- .1IlcPberson County-Wheat sown betore

tage by next harvest time remains to big rain at Oct. 10 looks fine and will make

b S en These fields are already fur' good pasture. Late sowlngs not up yet, In
e. e •

-

tact drilling will not be finished betore

nlshlng pasture and will furnish a good Nov. 1,-John Ostllnd Jr., Oct. 30.

deal more than the later sowings,· which Shawnee County-Plenty at moisture In

must be considered: among the advan- the solI and wheat Is growing fine. Acreage
larger than last year. Stand 100 per cent

.tages. The seeding on early plowing an!} growing condition 100 per cent.-J. P.

also shows up in splendid shape as :t;I.oss. ,NOV. 2; .

against that on later plowings on ac- Atchison County-Very little wheat sown'

count of a better state ,of tl·l�.h .and, .,!_lefore
Oct. 1 bllt all Is doing well and

s.hows up nicely.' Acreage about same as

'more �oisture in the
.

soil. The dry' .I!l�t year. Early sowlngs stOOling exceptlon

we.a.ther in late summer left f,r-esh.' plow-
ally: well. No' Insect damage• ...;.H. L. Me-

Leno�. �.ov. 2; .
,

'jng in poor condition and much' sowing. El18'!l"orth (JountY-Wheat acreage will

had to be put off until rains came. ThIs' ·a.verage about siune as' last year; ,Condition

condition, s,till exists in Grady, Rog'er
.

ot crop I� excellent. Ground was In fine
condition. at sowing time but a. little rain

Mills, and Texas counties in Oklal!oma. would come In right now. No Insects.-c.

RI!'D,L"ETTER BIBLE 'p'"'R'EE.
Seeding i� also still· tquiteKa'generally iIi R. i!�����::ov'c�untY_WheaJt �reage

Iii
progt:ess III sO.me wes ern nsas coun- about same, as other years. SolI' moist and

,'. 1 want to live one of tb_ S1I-.
ties. ."

In fln.e tilth and' crop Is In good condition.

, 1Dft'b;·a8U.pronounelqRed Letter' ,Judging from the rep'orts .r.eceived �oppei:s have eaten some' wheat around

. . Blbl to ad f
eages 'ot fields but other Insect' damage

..

'tbls e:ape�e;:�t:'m ��roa from all parts of l�ansas and· Oklahoma, sllght.-Geo. S. Marshall; Nov. 2•...

vel'!.smball fav,orWhlch will the acreage will average short of nor� Barton County.-Wheat acreage about

reqUire ut a ew moments I th· d'd bl 'd same as usual and crop shows a good stand.

ofJourtlme.Tblslsavery ma IS year an consl era y un 'er SolI Is In good condition but 'more mols

beautiful and. veey expen;· th,at o,f 1911. The three general causes' ture will be needed before cold weather sets

�rlventedBibllne-laSrl!!,7e�lear�,' operating to bring this shortage about In. Hoppers have done considerable damage
,., .v 03""

In som'e flelds.-J. A. Johnson. Nov. 2 •

. r::'��'::lr�!p��::��: seem to be. the horse �Iague, the dry Douglas County-Plenty at moisture and

monB and iexlble. \\specloll,. weather durmg the plO)Vlllg season, and wheat looking fine. Most fields show a per.

adan.apI2d811"n�ee nSoeChdoo·IOf,.Cohr�.rrc.h. the danger from insect pests. The last fect stand' but not as much sown as last

d�..... ,. Year. Hoppers doing some dama�e around

Tho"ord.·o'Chrl.taroprlnl.�tJ .named cause' was responsible for a edges of fields. No complaint or bugs or

Ift"ea.' Pro'u.ely lIlu.tr.ted. "
t h

•

Ok h
• fIl J S D I

Send No Mon·ey·Tbl.eleBant grea er s ortage ln la oma than III es.-.. lion, Nov. 2.

� to �ou In rotBlubrnle I,·omr". ll...ansas. In Pawnee county, Oklahoma, lUlaml County-Not more than 70 per ·cent

••_
of usual acreage of wheat sown. Some

, wry nnoll "nice. Bon your Damp todo,. Reporter Funkhouser says there is not fields show up green, others very spotted.

. =,'!."t;:�P�3d���ul.r .nd fnlI piarilcllian 01 mJ a field of wheat in the neighborhood and Some not up on account at dry weather.

'BCMJIIBBOLD BIBLE CLUB, 11M1_ st., '1'0.PBUo KA& few in the county beca,use of the exper-
Rain and snow of this week will bring It
out.-L. T. Spellman. Nov. 1. .

-

iences with chinch bugs in recent years. Gove County-Between 2 and 4 Inches ot

Of the nine Oklahoma counties r�port- snow covered the county October 30. Hun

ing on the extent of a-creage only Dewey
dreds of cattle being shipped In to be fed

�
this winter. Not as much wheat being put

and CUllter cou;lties have increased theiJ· In as usual,-H. W. Schaible. November 1.

sowings over those of 1011. Washing- l\fontgomery County-Wheat acreage 15

ton, Ot.tawa, and Texas. counties report
to 20 per cent less than In 1911. Stand Is
good. No Insect damage except that at

only half of last year's acreage, while hoppers around edges of fields. Seeding was

th h' t
• K G d Tid practically finished Oct. 9 and have had

e s or age In ay, ra y, u sa an ,plenty of rain since then.-J. W. Eikenberry;
.

Pawnee ranges from 10 per cent up. In Nov. 2.

Kansas, Montgomery, Douglas, Lyon, Mitchell County-Early sown wheat In

M·
.

N' h Sh'd d Ch fine shape and large enough. for pasture.
laml, eos 0, efl an, an eyenne Some late sowlngs not up yet: Early fields

counties report reduced' acreages as com- show a 100 pel' cent condition, late sowlngs

pared with last year. Only Harper and about 80 per cent, About, 3 to 5 per cent

Mitchell show an increase. The horse
more than last year,-J. H. DePoy, Nov. 2.

Sheridan County-On account of horse

disease dJd not affect the size of acre- plague only about 40 per cent of wheat

age as much as was expected at first. ��e��r� c���eorl�;i y�;;.��geM���1 o�e It�tl�
The crop 'j's in excelleilt shape general- be sown In November. Hoppers were on the

ly, at this time, especially since the job until the snow. Fine rain and snow

snow and rains of last week. Early
Oct. 31.-R. E. Patterson, Nov. 2.

h
.• f Cheyenne County-Wheat Is In good can-

sown fields s ow a perfect conditIon or dltlon with soU In fine shape and plenty
the time of year. Insect damage has of moisture. Acreage about 50 per cent

been slight and confined to grasshoppers �';'i:�'::� !�a::'r I��t c��a�e fe':,r��\i�' l'�g�t�
"Ropp'.sCommerc·lal Calculator",

"

which, as a rule, have worked only on Inches of snow Oct. 31.-Mrs. J. S. DeLong,

the edges of early sown fields. In Rush Nov. 2.

county, Kansas, a few fields Ilave been Lincoln County-Condition of wheat about ABo 0 k 0 fer eat FR E E
90 per cent. Ground wet since rain and' V I to Every Farmer

resown as a consefJuence of t,he damage snow of Oct. 31. Acreage about same as' a ue

b h b· 1 t H h k d This book is the greatest time and labor laver eve,r offered

dOlle y oppers ut III no other county a��un.re:�ges o�P����ved a;::ou�vJ'r o�t \:�:::"1 the American 'arm.r. It Is also a Breat mon.y·...er and

has the injury been a.s serious as that. In stalk flelds In suffering more from them. ! :��:I��8a�eJ·Jn!:a�t�Wfi���:o��':nt;
The work of the hoppers was stopped -E. J. G. Wacker. Nov. 2. problem tbat may come up-how to

by the snow and cold wave of last week. Harper County-Fine prospect for wheat: 8gure estimates, wages, taxes and In-

f h
In this county. The crop looks fine and

\ ��:��� O�naByBB�rna�f 8n�o��1��Yr.
No reports 0 fly or c inch bug damage shows a stand of 90 per cent. The rain at bu,hels and pounds In load.ofgralnl

have been received. this week wlII put It In good shape for correct amount at an" price: weight
winter pasture. Acr�age larger than" last 'lnd prices of llveBtock; contents of

year by 10 per cent. Little lusect damage, cribB, wagons, bins. etc.• It. Is a

-H. E. Henderson. Nov. 2. "ltgbtning calculator" always rea�
Lyon County-Wheat acreage about 35

when you want It. Honnd In red clo

per cent smaller than last year. Had been �¥���:'f!::::bci:k9�:�\�z:il�b�;���
too dry for late sown wheat but have plenty 250 for a year'a Bub.crtption to ou"r well..

uf moisture now, Fields sown between Sept. known home and 'arm monthlJl

15 and Oct. 1 are In good condition. Hop- WAllEY FARMER �h tOPEKA, KAII.
pers and bugs not doing much damage.
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QmadIaD Govenuntai Agad
125 W.9th St.
Kaaaas City, .0.

"LARIAT" $3 For' any weather
'. any climate.

Made, for Plainsmen. Durable felt In
light tan and black. Brim 3 Inches.
Never-Flop. Crown 4% Inches high. Well
.packed. express prepaid onl�. $3 "'

Money back If not as represented. Send
postal-for late hat catalog.

'FRANZ HAT CO.

,Dept.C.OklahomaCity.Okla.

Here'. an end to the curse of wear
Ing Itrapi and 81)rtngs that squeeze
and pinch-pads tbat do no good
bunes thRt slnfoly shorten your Hfe.
Here's somethlng absolutely gu....

::::I·n� tgu�eeJl.eitOr{O��td!;s'��
and se., If It doesn't hold· at all

thii�·� �tl�v�td���� c�,stJ�uw:r:�n�!:e��� record-made
them entirely well. Doctors and surg�ons who know of It
recommend It Instead of operation. No belt, no leg-straps,
no sprIngs. Is water-proot-will hold In bath.
Write t"r Free Book and find out all about It. Book Is full

01 facts never before put"n print. Cloth-bound, 00 pages.
Explain. why elalltic and IIpT1n� tru.ses cannot help you.
8how! danRera of operatl0n. Exposes the humbug uappll_
_nees." "methods,

" II "lasters, '·ctc.WU I IIAve you trom wast ..

:-:vnt':�e�{·:��iht�blo:��;r.:r�rta�lb:�� l!��� o;�� s:\!:
:�fh t���.g good enough to .tand 8�ch _ long �Dd thor-

'I:ok gives over 6,000 voluntary endorsements. Write for
It to-day-it tells you things you could uever find out. by
ttofnsr"lo- docton C'r drugstores. Address I

"ll St5-(;lulbe Co•• 125 E. 23ri1 St.. New"fork (JUy.

/

liQveIDb�r 9,1912.

SAVE-THE�HORSE
!trade ...lI.lIeddenid.)

•

iA,�.,REMEDL�.� �

CROPSandFARMWORK
Wheat Show.. One of Beat November Prospect. in Recent Years

-Early SO,wn Fields and Seeding on Early Plowing .'Far
�head-Decrease in Acreage Reported-Insect Dam.

ag� 5JDall and Confined to Hoppers. Now Frozen Out

(Orop Rep?i'tlng 'Servlce of Farmer. Mall aDd Breese.)

A ...taII ............ "U...ela._to_"wlthla 10
.....tea ride 6oo.. 1'IIe..Y.rkCity,wrltea. "I .....u_
.... three U.... _0", Sa da..Uoroe da•• p,. .tlav

ODeVeterlaa..,. ..,med,. •
·

e. daey"••ida.GOODS
...-u...,. eo_e .....k S.....da..a_..

Whether OD Spavin. Rln8bone CexceDt Low.i. Ourb,;
Thoroughpin, Splint_, Shoe Boll. Wlndpull', Inlilre4
Tendons or otlier olso_ a pertect ano rlrm..l':.�o�kola':=:tterr. fh"Wl xrs��etalr.
WE O......tea the PIa. o'-T....tbo. "'0""":'

UDder .laied Clo.traet to Bet....0D.y ..
..ed,. Jr.1Jii. "B.t wrlte. eleeerlb.... :r.oar_ •••
...e ...10 el o.....SOOJiC' ple eoiot� let_
600.. Breed pel b IDeD dae ....Iel o...r, ••
e... ..,. Id.d ., ,,_ ••• all"'''_'' ,._ (to ho...
......e..... _....."
tROJ CHEMICAL moO 15 c:.-SL, ""'1... If. ,�
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PALACE liFO, .'0 .. DeDt. 14, CWCAOO

a-SEND US to CENTS

Fo�,.��: HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES

AL Ce,ment: lleadsChl.u..�Brll>abrae,ete.
poIIIh : .PIIlIshes .r8llll, Copper. NIckel, ete.

C 'Erad Ie_tor: Cleans CothInl. Rap, ete.

O BIReo Utilities Cc!"_,, I Park.Bow. N.Y.
AGENTS wAN'I,'ED

.

CHRISTMAS CARDS FREE
�::l.::�:3�: �111 ::.'n�refsrseewAtio��I;ta:ro!eOl :dl�I�!
bossed hlgb grad. Christmas cards. A. ADAMS.
501Plymouth Place. Chlcaa-o. moo Dept. 39•

Farmars SonsWanted:J��rc::!
Itoct and ral. educatlOll to work In ... office, .80 • monlla
with ad'f'ancementLlteady .mployment, mUlt beDonat and q.
lIabl.. Bnncll om••• oUbe ..soclatlon oro b.lne eatobllsb04
In .aeh II.t.. Apply atone•• eiyln&, full p.rtleul..... Th.V."
.rl••.., 5•••••• "•••O••tI.D, D.pt. 1:2. Lend••• C.n.....

KANSAS.

Nemaha County-Fall wheat In good con

dition fO'r wlnter.-C, W. Ridgway, Nov. 3.

Neosho County-Wheat looking weH but
not nearly as much sown as last year.-E.
W. Anderson, Nov. 2.

'

Labette County-Rain of Oct. 30 was fine
for wheat, The crop Is In excellent shape.-
v,.-Ubert Hart, Nov. 2.

.

l\farsha.I1 County-Wheat all sown, up, and
looltlng fine. Acreage large. Fine all day
snow today.-F. G. Stettnlsch. Oct. 31.

Grant County-Wheat sowing stlll In prog
ress and some has been up a montb. Rus
sian thistles are taking the country.-·J. L.
Hippie, Nov. 2-
Norton County-Wheat about all sown.

Late rains h!lve caused larger· acreage to be

�;!,.;" �e:i��8� J��.w l�n the ground now.

Johnson County-Wheat' 8Qioeage about
same as last year. T·Il.ll::crop Is In best at
shape and very thrifty: �. 2-lnch rain Oct,
30 and 2-lnch snow yesterday' soaked ground
up thoroughly.-L. E. Douglas. Nov. 2.

My ChathamMill
Grain,Grader and Cleaner

.

.

.

t:::�tr!;';;.tl;�e3c:.1��;hn�r�r�rl FREE,
.'

It cr8dea,cleansanfaeparateB wheat OBts. LOAN
corn. barley. flax, olover. timothy. etc. Take. •
cockle, wild oata, tameonts. smut. etc., from seedwheat, anymlz..
tnre from flax. Sorta com for drop planter. Rid. clover of buck.

�b'y':"·�.:!��eso��:ll�::�,�:t c�:: ':.�r r�:I��:.'!::�� f.���I.'::g:
cracked orfeeblekemelafrom 8ny lI1':aln. Handles up to III bushels
per bour. Ga.poweror band !>Ower. Easiest runnlngmlll on eartb.
Over'25O,OOO In nBO ID U. S. and Oanada. Paotal bring. low-price-

.:.:;r;1:t����rr�rc'.r.:.8�����::"���rrt!°t�..!y"i\UJ����
to be one 01 the lucky 500. ABk,Ior Booklet· 017 . (39)

E MANSOIli.�AMPBELI: "COMPANY, D.trolt. "a•••

I

J
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'l:'HE FARM·ERB MAIL AND· BREEZE, 'TOPEKA, .�SAS
". .

-

OKLAHOl\IA.

�T
.

� - _

BEST BY TEST-9G IEAIS'
- '�IARRf�!,.PIa:Dt YOUr ,Acre1 W Write forOarFree Book
FuIllnstructlons for plantlnlr andcarini' for trees
and shrubs"':"the bolled-down experience of four
generatious of orchard' and nursery men. To
plant an orchard Is the duty of everyman.

Sp-:al' S'el'Vl'c'e Department"ln charge
...- of trained men, will

, help you start your orchard right; sUi'ge'!lt best
varieties for your locapt¥.: advlse-as to pruning.
spraying, cultivating. etc. This service Is free.
STARK. BROS.Nurseries &Orchard. Co.
'LOUISIANA.MO.' Eatabliahed 181�

Several farmers did, not BOW wheat on ac
count of theBe pests. Rain and snow of
Oct. 30-31 was good for wheat.-E. R.Grlff
Ith, Nov. 2.
BUlSell County-,-Wheat all looking" go'od

but' some very small. Fields plowed late

:e�k';,�ryA��'ag�a!�o�fdsa�e r,!�n li�� ��'i.er�
Hoppers did constderabte damage but cold
wave of Oct. 31 stopped them. Chinch bugs
numerous.-Mra, F'red Claussen, Nov. 2.

JackSOn Couuty-Freezlng weather the,
past week has checked growth of wheat.
Wheat generally looks well, some late sown

has not much growth yet. Acreage about'
the same as last year. Plenty of moisture.
Apparently no damage from flies, chinch
bugs or grasshoppers.-F. O. Grubbs, Nov. 2.

Harvey County-Wheat acreage up to 109
per cent. EarJy sowlngs look fine and show
a good stand. Later sown fields have blown
a little. Good rain Oct 30 stopped the blow
Ing. Plenty of moIsture and ground In fine
tilth. Hoppers have done slight damage ,on
edges of fields. No bugs or fUes.-H.·W.
Pruuty, Nov. 2.

Rush County-Wheat acreage In' this coun

ty about same as last year. Stand will aver
age 100 per cent except where damaged by
hoppers. RaIn and 'snow of Oct. 31 supplied
needed moIsture. Much, wheat 'sown In stub
btes but It went In In fine shape and prom
Ises to do as well as sowlngs on plowed
ground. Early sown fields were damaged
somewhat by hoppers and a few fields being
resown.-J. F. &mlth, Nov. 2. '

NEW IDEA
IN TREE SELLING
Exclusive terrltor,y; commissions on mail orders
'from your field. New and orlll'lnal worklnll pian.;
'cash weeklY,expeuse stock, attractive prices. Yonr
!!pporlunlty for permanent and profltahle business.
Write, today for your territory, Outfit free.

Missouri Nursery Co., -Loulslima, MOo

ELECTR.t:
Sfee'

'

",,,eel.
for yoW'· ...qon. ,Use "OW' olcf.run

..1!InIt lIeant-olll"ateel ...beels wlUnt
t1iemand make ,oW' wagon 1IOOd"
ne.... Ile1id'fo.__talo. olloUd
metal wbeels (size. to fit all axlel)
tbat cmnot swell, dry apart or rot.
••k... _w__n ollt 0'70•• 014

, .C,=':b_�_:, ....

Alfalfa. County-Wheat looking fine In
this county. Nice raIn Oct. 30 and flelda
are"maklng'good pastures.-J. W. Lyon, Nov•
2.
Kiowa', County-Wheat has the best start

In years: Fine rain Oct. 30 and 31 just the
thing most needed.-Mrs. Alice, Henderson.
Nov. 1. ", �

Schools and Colleges' TulSR County-Wheat acreage small In
-' ,

, this county. What .there Is looks reasonably
\ ,

• well. Some late sowlngs 'not ,up yet.-W.

""'L.AWRI!NCI!'---:,
.

H. Booth, Nov. 1.
'

,

Roger IMlls' County-Wheat needing, rafn
badly. ,Seeding not an done yet but, ground

Lawrence. Kansas. too dry to sow .on late plowlng.:'-Hugh"' ,.

Lal'liest and best bnslness College In the West. Sober, Oct. 27. .> ,
.
.' "

(Japaclty 1000 annually, Write for catalog. Dewey County-Wheat acreage about, 19,·
'- ------.' pel' cent greater than last· year, Condition,

W'IRELESSTELEGRAPB'SCBOOL."hbout 95 per cent. Had a lth I'!,ch raln.1',e';::-
•

' .Ol1ly one'ln America tcrday and ground Is In fine shape.-.->-:m•.

, connected with a Busf-: Lls!.�n. Nov. 2:... "

ness Collell8. Kansn8 Wesleyan Business College Cuddo County-Heavy general rain - Oe

Jeads. not only In TeleJ:r�:I' but In Penmansh1P toner 30. Wheat growing 'rtne, -r-acr-eagu

I!IdWa. I,brancholt. WRITE FOR CATALQGUE. greater than last season.-L. Reddington,
,'J.'. '. ROACH, .PJ.·est�·. SaUna. Kansas.. November 1. .

-: " :
' , .:

"'·�·,!':''':'te'',' Flnla· Eng'lnlerln� Colilg. an�a�h���nf[�:��ii. 'OtA:,�I:��t�Qlnp'::o��t
<7.. ,�I". - e smaller than last yea:r. Have. been .

over

All Bronches Englneerlnlll'; enroll .uy most at county and crop shows stand ot
, � tlm.,1 macblnerllu o�er.t1ODi day and nllit i about 90 per centl-Sherman Jacobs, Nov. 2.
•

.

��I0;:,rl':;:'�:gdf:D�' t.b�::;.,D��a'J�' o. WashlngtJn County-Wheat acreage 60
, - per cent tess than last year. Nice rain Oct.

30 has brought It all up to a perrect atand..
Soil In good tOth and tul or motsture. Very
little damage by ,hoppers.-J. M. Brubaker.
Nov. 2.

.'

Major County-Wheat a. fine stand and •

looking excellent. acreage perhaps ,90 per
cent. Recent rain has put ground In fine
condition. Grasshoppers about all gone,
some chinch bugs. Outlook bright for wheat

WANTED lKIO Young lIIen and Women to crop.-W. H. Rucker, Nov. 2.
take our eeurse In Banklnl,Short- 'Pawnee County-Not a field of wheat In

,
���;f;. ·�3�:.'1!fl:.,gutr:�tto�h�:; this district and very little In the county.

'Who wlah to pay after a PO.ftiOD II aecured . .!Pollttons 1.'00 many bugs to try wheat again. The

guarauteed W It f tal Add f'ENTRAL 1912 crop made 10 to 30 bushels. Army
KANSAS BUSDr�8c�oLtEGE:Ai.lien", Kun. WIII'ms were thick a while but crows cleaned

,- .. -- them up.-Verd Funkhouser, Nov. 1.

,Learn Telegrapby Custer COllnty-Conslderable wheat still to
be sown, Bulk of acreage was sown late.
About 10 pel' cent more to be sown than
last year. Early sowlngs damaged some-
what by hoppers, About 1 Inch of rain put
soil In fine shape.-E. E. Baker, Nov. 2.

Texas County-Sarly sown wheat up and
Iookfng fine but hoppers have done a lot
ut damage. Some farmers stili s:ettlng
ground ready and sowing. Have had a long
dry spell and If rain comes soon a good deal
of seeding will stili be done. Only about 50
per cent of usual acreage will be, sown this
fall.-Frank Free, Nov. 2.

SPALDIN'O'S'
COMMERCIAL

"
' 'KA�t����!=O.

..6th Year. 'roo,ooo New Coli. g. B 11 i I d lag
Shorthand,Typewriting, Bookkeeping, Te.-.igraph,
lAd BDIUlh Branch...

'

Writ. for Fr•• Cstalop...

A practical school with
railroad wires. Owned and
operated by A., T. & S. F.

�
R. Ry. EARN FROM $60
TO $165 PER MONTH.
Write for catalogue,

SANTA FE TELEG
RAPHY SCHOOL,
Desk G, 505 Kansas
Ave••.Topeka, Kan.

"�.

New Head For Hays Station
'I'he new superintendent of the Hays

Branch Experiment station at Hays,
Kan., will be Harry M. Bainer, formerly

of K an S a sand
well known to Mail
and Breeze readers

through his writings
for this paper, He
will succeed Prof.
TenEy.ck, .who re

cently resigned, and
will take charge of

�he state's big exper
Imental farm about
the middle of De
cember. Mr. Bainer
is a young' man but

H. M. Bulner. is well fitted for
the regponsihlc place he will fill. Twelve
years ago he graduated from the Agricul
tural college at Manhattan and some

years later was employed by Colora.do
Agricultural college. In Colorado his
work gave him some 'valuable training
in agriculture under semi-arid condi
tions;" About tw'o years ago the Santa
Fe railway system' engaged him to direct
,the agricultural demonstration 'WOrk car

ried on by the road and these duties
have further prepared hini for the work
he has now been chosen to do. While
with the Santa Fe, Amarillo, Tex., was

his headquarters and his w_or1_< was con

fin!'d largely to the Southwest.
Mr. Bainer has a wide. field of useful

ness befor.e him in western Kansas and

'�l?ll.rmers ':[\fail and Bre.eze and its, 'readers
••••••••••••••••• wi'" him well in his new undertaking.

We can make you an exp"ert Penman, Accountant And
ltor Bookkeer.er or Stenographer. Special Civil Sen'lce
'I'ra\nlnK. P acing graduates as instructors. Catalogue
and SpeclBI Offer free.

RANSOI\IERIAN INSTITUTE,
305 Minor, Bldg. Kansas City. Missouri.

�guSTAMMER itattend no school till you head rom me, Larvest
lichoolln the world, employioll the advanced )1
natural method for the cure of stammerinll. --.. ... iJ:l
stuUCrlDir. etc. No stng'·son�n2' or time-beat .. lieWell. Millard.
lOll. If let niii. stammering' wtll wreck your Pr_ldlal
Ufe's hnpplness anrt handlcapyour endeavors.
I cured myself and thousands of others by my method and

�a:��� Write :�a��f�.��aY��II���;t!��d Special Rate sent

IIrtboWllllm ScbOOf.for SI",.",_, In•• , 946 Ant st., Mlln.kII, l1li.

Farm Boo�keeping Course
This cour-s£ teaches methods that

take only a few mln)1tes a day.
These methods have been tested by

hardheaded, practical farmers, They
show what each part of your tarm
'Ing costs. and what you get out ot It,

They will help you to greater suc
cess financially:
'Short coul'se, two Inonths.
Write for printed matter.

Dougherty's Busiuess CoDege-
,._

116 to _120 lV. Eighth, Tope�lIo.

Big Money in farm Powar!'
,
t., 'he 1118.f.,._.6ull.... 0'pflw....dfilv.,,, .

'...m maohl"...y show you the, VII_"•.
Let us put you in the power busb;ess 'right eft,' Yo��� dO

your Own work free; you can a�al1y·share in the.p�fit8_�J�nnB
all�und yOU; ¥ou can, pay for,U)ese�e8 frojil'Y9UJ:,.. ..

This book
will wise
you up

and open your eyes
to values I

fREE 30 DAY
. Trial

Do'BetterWork-Easierl
OU don't go barefcot-ho,w about your hands? Times are t�'Y bUsy-work too Impo'rtant for you to neglect your hands. Anel,
nothlugwill help them like the right pair of Hansen's Glovea

orMittens-the glove ormitten that makes you forget you'reweal'-
Inll: It. Secure. easy. perfect fitting and protects from Injury. There
Is a speclAlstyle lined or unlined built lorevery specIalpurpose.
E"ree Book shows "ou". kind Ibr "011,,. work. Send cog.

ripon or postal �or It now-Free Try.on offer.
O. C. "._0MI•• Co.. 9Z DIInIt St.. Mllw.......e.Wt..
•••••••••••••••••

O. (l.O._a II f•• (l.. , 911Bet"" St.. ]111......_"'..
• Seadme,p08tpald.Free book8bowlngBansen'8Glo.... ,

: .... ·ileqii..n ;'l,'ive ·

...Ii.t·kiiici',jrwofi":ciriv�'or'iP(;ri.... •

:���::�:::�.::::.::::::.::::::.���::::::::::::::::::::::::�:::::::
.

i... ,

..._._.__.'_. _

.._�_._:...",... ,



Quality Pianos
At the Lowest Priees
in the United States,

It is never necessary to make an apology
to your friends about the quality of the

piano you buy at Jenkins, nor have a feel.

mg that you paid more for your Piano

than your neighbor, who purchased the
same make. Our ONE PRICE, NO COM·
MISSION 'PLAN does not mean "get all
we can"-it -does mean "Give all We can."
It means the greatest economy. and

greatest satisfaction in piano buying. It,
means that nowhere in the world could

you buy more piano quality for less money j
it �eans freedom from a!l puzzl� schemes and trick: {>iano selling, devised
to mduce .you t!> pay a hwhe� pnce for a piano than It is worth. Our fall
stock of plan(lS-IS now commg m. Note the values listed below.

·w. WllDf thIB. department to be 01 'practlcal _ to the _mea ....110 ...�

.... 'I11III Breeze. H ,.08 haft..'" "v� reclpe, IIJI;t" beiPhI hbll; wlultber Ii __
__ ",1IIe famJl;r, tbe Idtebea. tbe ebUdI'ea, the hODe, or If ,._ have ...,..bbia .. _,.

, ..... WRIcl be 01 bateren' to lIDother w_il, leDeI It to the Home DepariaeDt edtw•

.� ,_ file three best nne_tiona "celved eaeh week wID be, nepeetlvelJ", a .. vi

.......jl8ted teupoon8 In the-beautlfal Nllftla_ .d�, • ;rear'a .ubeerlptloa .. ·tIIe

';:,'� .......... _............ a ;year'.� to the Polll_·c:.Itare� -,

'

.i;'

".. '1�.eOvered with leaves, anti' ground which indelible lead pencil marks cau:'be
.

eorirecl with snow is something new for taken out of -cotton goods t In some .

2· '� 'But Kansaa has the reputati� way I got it on the garment after it bad
t· .,., ja,ever standing back for precedent. been ,!ashed, whe� I ,!as damp!lning it

i'� BL. ...;.. th-'-.-. .' hall
to be Ironed." ThIS editor knows ot. no

�i".' '1.1. �J}e time IS'IS m print we s .way in which such' stains can be reo
'

t.: Jm� :wh�her. th� equal suffrage �mend. moved, Oxalle acid dissolved In-water

'::. �e.�has carried 1D Kansas. De�Plte the will take out ink stains. A little ex•

. i. I�� �hat Mr. �e�eal 'has' sal� some perhnenting on another bit of cloth
.

;'; I \'al�ant wo!ds fOl: It and a certam pa!�. would show whether it would have any
..

' of .'the �all and �reeze readers are II,l effect in this case. Oxalic acid must ale .

fa'lOl'-of It, the ,editor of the home page ways be thoroughly rinsed out and the

doe'!' not believe in it-for ·K:ansas. The garment hung in the sun to finish,
·reasODS therefo� do not matter now, be- bleaching .

eause.fhe campaign.is over. If she lived
•

__

.

_

� .. in allQost �1lY .other state but good ?ld Danish Prune Cake•

..,.. •
Kansas-·she •would 'probably be a ragmg

, '. . suffr.agette. - But ,this one thing she

•• r ,"dOes: 'For several 'years we nave 'had
o' -: partial suffrage, and ,·because she feels

,

" it-her. duty abe votes every time she haS
.. . a chance. .

'.

" Whatever my belief I here make a

�.> ."., ,rophecy, and you -ean see whether 'my

;,
'.

. Judgment is good: The suffrage amend-

,.'.. ment is"going to carry, and that by: a
.F· big'majority. And if it does, we shall

ibave·to prove ourselves .worthy of -our

Ilew l8sJ.lODsibilities. It isn't simply
. dropping a bit of ps.per once a year into
the election box. That is at the same

,- tiDuitlle most imllor.tant anet the feast No )fore Rolling RugS:
fiDpo�ant part of It aU. The really 1m· Most people find it, rather difficult to
lIQttant ,part is to ,keep,ourselves so \VeIl prevent the mats

"

ali 'sitting room and

. mf�rmed on every question ·that eon- bed- room doors getting kicked out of

eer1JS the public welfare that we sball place. To remedy the trouble try this

�:, intelligent citizens, able to vote plan: Sew It small brass ring firmly at

'Wi.sel,' .\yhen the time comes. It's' going .eaeh corner of the mats and screw two

·W .depend OD the women of Kansas, to a tiny rounded cup hooks into the comers

"igger
.

extent than perhaps we realize, of the doorway close to the floor. If the

'Wh�ther �he factory WOIqIlD of New rings are hung over the hooks they wJ]1
iYoik' e,nd Massachusetts, thousands of hold the mats firmly in place, and as

w,hl)m. are .wor-king 12 and 16 'hours a .there are rings at all four comers each

. day, and the mill children of the South, mat may be turned frequently, so it will
'old' before· they are young, are to have a wear evenly. The hooks .must be very

fair chance. Equal political ..rights here small and. rounded so dresses will not

:will hi' time mean better conditions catch in them. Mrll. Mary De Lltterat.

:there, and that is probablr'the greatest Piqua, O. .

'

.

,l'eallOn for equal suffrage m Kansas.·
�.

.

A young housewife writes, '�Qn't you
please '

..
tell me if there ill any way in

One cupful of stewed prunes mashed
.

fine, 1 cup sugar, 5 tablespoons melted
butter or lard, the yolks of 3 eggs, 1

teaspoon soda,,1 -teaspoon cinnamon; %.
teaspoon each of cloves, allspice and nut

meg, 3 cups' flour, :If:, teaspoon baking
powder. Put together with a cupful of
prune juice; 'stir as little as possible,
and put all ingredients together befote
stirring at all. Bake in layers with an

icing made of the white of an 'egg, or
1:iake in a loaf. ,This is excellent, and
never fails. ' Catherine E. Howe.

Burlington, Kan.
.

Making the Old Clothes UsefuL
I use the best parts of' worn out cloth·'

ing for making extra. quilts and comforts

to use in the wagon and buggy in' stormy
woather. They are warm, and save ex

pensive lap robes from being sp'oiled.
Piece the small pieces together until they
are 12 inches wide and 7 feet long. Then
take the womoutsheets and pillow cases,
cut away the hems and seams, and use

instead of cotton. Put down the first

layer as straight as possible, without

lapping. Put 'down the second layer so it
covers the joint beneath, and repeat until
the quilt is as thick as desired. Then

put on the top and tack very closely, or
quilt on the sewing machine. Use pins·

LA'DES BIG VALUES. Loteat designs In to hold top, bottom, sides and ends to·

, popular high grade Valenelellnea. gether until it is sewed. Use the best
. Gennan nnd Mechlln Vals,. Torch- pn rts of woolen underwear to re�air oldon.�·French Cluny. Irish Crochet. Pillow CUB•• etc. bl k t M··M C H

.

Write for free samples, CHAS. 9: GILLMAN CO., I 1111 e s. IS••.ary . ar com.

.P. '.0. BOlt 131A. BROOKLYN. N. Y. ! R. 1, Bolivar, Mo.
-----

I Pumpkin Pie.

Here is an o'(1':'ne recipe for pllmpkin
pie which is truly delicious: Select a

medium sized pumpkin; the small, rouno,
swept variety is best if one can get them.
Cut into strips, remove the seeds and
soft parts lind cut into small pieces with·
out peeling, Put into a granite or por
celain kettle with just enough hot water
to prevent sticking .until the juice begins
to run; then push back where it will cook

slowly for, 5 or 6 hours. At the el)d of
that time the pumpkin should be tender

and nearly dry. Remove from the skin
and run through a colander. If too

watery let drain for several hours.
When ready to lise take 5 cupsful of

the pulp and add % a grated nutmeg, 2

tlo'RSpOOns ginger, 1 tablespoon mace, 1

teaspoon salt. 1 teaspoon cinnamon and
a coffee-cupful of sugf!.r. Beat 4 eggs and
stir into the pump1dn. then add 4 cups
of milk. Beat well and pour into plates

.
which have been lined with good pastry.
Bake until a. rich, golden brown.

Aunt Maria;

�ur Sets $9.98

I
.
U you are quick to order you can

bUY'11 good black bear set here for

·t9.98, express paid in Kansas. Very
lirge size shawl c.ollar, and large

flat pillow
muff, both satin hned. Gpod warm. stylish
'''- .....�''\ jllecial QualitY.

,
�. rbls' oUer Is goOd for ten days from

"tile date of tbls paper. Order today.

The Mills Dry Good. Co.
Topeka, Jean...

S155 For a Brand New '�15
BARCLAY. $5 monthly.

S125 For a Brand New '115
BARMORE.

S115 For a Brand New ,300,
BARCJ,AV. $5 monthly.

S200 For a. Brand New f300
WOODWARD.

rc!l!; J.W. Jenkins $ons Music Co., Kusas City, Mo•

"Th. PIlot I. unde. no obll�atlono to the Jenklno Mu.l.
HOUII8, of Kantas Clty,to write ehis,but reeeDt de.lIng. with
them constrains UI to lay for tbe beDefit of our frlenda that
we never knew & method of lelling more open and hone.e

��:���!r!:l:�� ��1,:; �:O:O:1�o�to��·!8Pl��C:e��dI1�:
n:��;h:r:pOr\�a,.��h:1!i�lP���:edl::·e�r��P�:�rh:rr
gundreds of instruments .n� are the lame to cub buyer or
the one wbo wIshes to make monthly paymentl."

u'
.

TIle ldste is Ihe Jes'"

Sold byallGrocQfS� boltevQ iu&rQ food
MADE ONLY BYnfE MIIIEAPOUS CflPALCO IRe

MIN,,!APOIJS U·S·A'

,e.«t!� ALLTRE NEW SONeS IDe_ . 'ANDr MUSICFREE
SURETY

COUPONS
WITH EACH

PURCH'ASEI

Trade
ID K.,C.
wb�reyon
Get greatest
valne always I
� seventy-two wonderful shopa' under one
root are tilled to overflowIng with your
·w,lnter wearing needs. home-furnishIngs,
.easonable foodstuffs.
,

.
Each shop contributes toward paying

y,our railroad fare to Kansas City-for
'each $I you spend at Jones Store we re

fund you 1 mile round trip railroad tare!

We give Surety-Coupon8-1 for eacll
100 purcllase; ,2.50 ba goods FREE wltb
tllJed books.
" We pay freight tor 200 miles on $.
purchases.
"Shop In Kansas City where yoU get
),est v,alue and biggest ·selpctlon.

t)h You Kid TlWe T.ttl. Tale . B.·•• Couoln ofMlue· I'm Tying the Leave. So They Won"

tb�o�;JlBol ���t:t��Dall 1::te:c�u°.:di�:iIa�r I. Curl, I'd R.:ib=e1p:�t«ep Than Waltz. HII'

£:'=e�l�e'l-e f���Ni::�1a b�� W,oJlJ.,��:��·c!"t:,r����l 1 DoaJ1:g"n"MW�r: J .\mOoing Bu&

Ralabow' In the Sweet Bye-aDeIoB,. �lbI M. Around Again Wlllf. Com. Along� l'Ytuo�lrl. CODle Alo""

Red Wing Shlno on Harveot Moon Rooe. B.lng Dreamo Of You Call M. Up "om. RalDl AfterDooD
Na.aloe C'I._n·t Yoa See I'm Lon.l, Tak. M. Out 10 the Ball Oame AD1 Little Olrl T-hat 0 • Nice Llttl.

Bchool na,. UWloluOldolYoHuacdatrh.e Nerve
O'Brien Hal No PI... to Go GIrl I. the Right Llttl. Olrllor Me

Ida 110 Y GOOd B'le M1Lady Lo... WU! You Love M.ID Decembera. You

Caley Jonea You're a Orand Old Flag By the Ight Of tho SlJvI'1 Moon Do In M.l' lWay Hom.

Manily Leo Alwa1.ln Ihe Wa1 PUtOn You. Old G••v BOnnet Lon..ot Way Bound 10 the Sweetul

SSalln••ArDBI.olnllo PrlnldDe•Oaf. tohledPrFaallrriye LMa1'.n'1' Ne," to Vour Moth•• 'lyho DoYou Ju.t a Gleam of HeaveD In He. EJIII
d Thal'l Ho.. I Love Vou [I.ove Wall Till the Sun Shin•• Nellle

�:l.I� �h�DD�� .:h;.r:�,. &�wO���\:'J�Mlfl. J.!!:...�I.... "':n�n/:::'lt::����llro_
Blu. mil HouTsU.kl.

Tim. 1Wonder Who '0 KllllnR�'Now JUlt Becauo. lLo..d YOD s,.

1 0 CEN 8 geta .n the .ho.e LAT. liT PO-PULA. IIONII ••nd 100 otlle.. willi
. ....r.1 JIll... PI.DO MUlle. an big hili. the boat collectIon ever puhllihed. TH'U

_ be mo•• th.n pleuod. 8 SoDg Boob lor 20 ..nil. rell aU ""Dr friend••nd order tock,.

SAMUEL COOPER a. CO., DEPT. 33
'

HORTON. N.EW YORK

'lone of the World's best

l:an.,W,e,,� ;.\!.lllml!:or�o�m�
hUlled In gol�\ .ho�, maulaget,
birth. and de_illS. Satlafactionpar ..
anteed. or money returned. Acrdre••

A.E.DIlNN,II.""", 1l1t,•••.4larell...D.I.

w.wUl_d 10n Uof the prettl.ot po.1 cordi 10n_ •••

1110U willmention thll paper .nd ..ild 40.10 ,u.;ypO.tanan.
mailing and '.1 that you will .bo ... onr cardo 10 8 of,1O_ ,

frlendl. 1)01111, liE" IDEAII C••D CD., na s. lUi St..........

12 POSI CARDS FREE

.'" .



Name •••••••• _ ••••••.••••••..••...•••••

,Help in Your Dres.smaking
"Every Woma.n Her Ow 11 Dress

maker," is a fashion book which not

only illustrates all the new styles, but
gives plain and simple lessons and in-·

structfon on how to make the garments
fit' and hang like those' made by the
skilled dressmaker. Patterns -may be
had from the Pattern Department of
Farmers Mail and Breeze for all the

designs illustrated. Retail price of the
book is 25 eents but we send it free to

any reader'. who encloses two 2'eent

stamps to partly pay postage and @st
of mailing. Address the' Mail and
Breeze 'Pattern Deparment. Topeka, Kan.

Postotflce ••••••••••.••••.••..••••••••••

state •••••••
,

.•...............••..••.•••

R. F. D. or St. No .

BE SURE TO GIVE NlTMBEB AND
SIZE.

Just How to Sulphur Fruit.
[This letter on putting up fruit by the

sulphuring process wllJ be of special Interest
to all who read Mrs. Dutton's previous letter.
which appeared In the Mall and Breese of
August 31.-Edltor.l
I have received so many letters mak

ing inquiry about the sulphuring process
that it is almost -impossible for me to

personally answer all. Every mail. brings
them. I shall never doubt the immense
circulation of the Mail .andBreeze.no
matter what figures you may -give. So
will you kindly publish the following'
It answers the main questions. I wish'
I could have answered each letter, so

We Give Tills 'Beautiful 33-Pieee Dinner Set -FREE'

WE HAVE SELECTED the prettiest set ot dishes we could find to II'Ive to
. our friends. The above picture does not show all the dishes, but gives a

_ faint Idea of the beautlJul Rose deSign and the size of each piece. - As '_II'
.

as you een'd In the coupon below we wlll mall you a large' picture of the entire Ilet '

with each piece In all the pretty colors of red, white...reen and gold, ShowlD'S .just
exactly how the set will look when you take It out of the box In your-.own home. ,

In the center of each plate .or dish there Is a beautiful cluster of bright rosell,- sur
rounded by grAen foliage. all In J)Arfectly naj:ural colors. Arounil tb.e edge of ..aoh '.

piece there Is a very heavy and artistic design In gold. The combination of gold,
gl'een, wllite and red, makes the most popular design yet produced In ,tablewu'_
The ware Itself Is pure white and dainty enough to delight the most tasildlous','
housekeeper. When you get these dishes On your table you will have something to

•

be prond of, Indeed. And we ·don't want you t9 pay us a cent of YO'lU'-money for'
them. What we a�k you to do Is so easY yon will never miSS the spare t1me .. lt
will take, and the pleaaure these beautiful dishes give will be with you tor ye......
Don't let this .opportunlty escape. It Is' positively the most liberal dI8h otter yOll
ever did or ever will see.

.

41 Ol-HER ARllCLES FREE
FOR PROMPTIESS

SEND THIS COUPON-NO

FREE,'DI·NN.ER 8Et
COUPON [DePt. 18]

Fill out the coupon below and we

will send you prepaid a big sample
needle case, containing 115 Sharp's best
needles, darners and bodkins, all tltted
In a bandy and convenient needle case.

The darners are for cotton, wool, lace,
gloves, carpet, etc. Everyone of these
116 needles Is high grade, big eyed,
'extra quality steel, Dlx . and Rands
brands, made In Austria and Germany.
When you receive-them show them to

your friends and also show them a copy
of the 'Weekly Star Farmer, and ask
them for twenty·flve cents each In con

nection with a special offer I will au·
tborl"..- you to make. When you have
collected only $4.00 for us In this way
the lovely dinner set will be yours. Put
your name on the ,!loupon and send It
at once. We give U EXTRA AR
TICLES for p�omptnaa-so hurry. It

.

costs yoli nothing to sign the coupon-
1 take all. the risk.

The Weeki,. Star Farmer, St. Louis, Mo,l
Please send me. free and postpaid. the

Big Sample Needle Case of 116 best grad�
needles, together with Large Illustration,
In colors, of the beautiful SS·plece i1lnner
set and tell me all about the other II'Ift&
It Is understOOd that I am to kE'ep the
sample Needle Case, and If In addition.
I take orders for sixteen of them In con
nection with your speclal. offer. you are.
to ship me the Dinner Set and - other
presents, absolutely free, as a �rlze.

Name .

A!1dreSs.
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• Adv....UllemenUl wlll be Inlierted In thlll d.pa:rtme!lt at the low price of I; cents per ."rorJl each Inse.rtlon for one, two, or three Ins�rtlons. Four. or more, Insertions only 4 cents p.er'wor.:I

each Insertion. Cash must Invariably accompany the. order: Remit !Jy. postornce rnou'ev order. l'io ordflr takeD lor les8 thllD lli1. 'l'hIB doe. not mean that a single In8��·t1ull uf >'UUI',

ad· must cost '1. but that your total order must re"cll s t, All advertisements set In unlfu, .u "C' .c., .x e \1'"IJluy type or. Illustration admitted u,nder this. heading, Each number

an�' Initial lett!,r coynts as one word. Guaranteed circulation over '10'4,000 coptes weekly. Everybody reads these lltUe �d8. Try a' "Farmers' Classified" ad for ...e�ults.
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FOR SALE.

GOVERNMENT WANTS HELP, Write

for list of positions open. Franklin Insti

tute. Dep't G 55, Rochester, N. y,

LANDS. AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED-1'!Ien
.

In every' town In :Mo .•

Kan.. m., Neb.. Okla.. Ark.. to take orders

tor nursery stock. Outfit free, Cash w.!!eIUy.
National Nurseries. Lawrence. Kansas.

FOR SALE-Good thres'hlng outfit and

one Model F•. Bulck auto. Also '>it Interest

In good moving picture theatre and good
residence. ; Joseph PlzCnger. Bolt' 41,6, Hois

Ing ton, Kan.

B!Ofl, ����K��.nIPhan Co. t!;rms. �ok

90 ACRE farm for sale 20 miles west of'

Topeka, E, O. Gathers, Maple Hili. Kan. I

COME where crops never fall. few extra

snaps. $20.00 up. German Realty co., Weath-

erford. Okla.
.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly tor cash.
No matter where -located. Particulars tree.

Real Estate Salesman Co.. Dept. 6, Lincoln.
Neb.

AGENTS-Would you take. a steady job
starting· right away. earning $30 a weeic

with chance ot p�omotlon to position ot dis

trict manager at three thousand' domLrlt

�i��:y. �rf_�!&:��e�j',':..{��l:':�ndM:OI�n�U��
tomers. Need seventy-five more salesmen.

If you want to make big money quick write
me today. E. lIJ. Davis, 1062 Davis Block.
Chicago.

. 'MUST SELL registered Shorthorns. Jameli

Hollister. Quincy. Kan.

SHETLAND ponies. write for prices.

Ch!-'rles Clemmons, Coffeyville. Kan,
CAN USE a tew old experienced salesmen

for. Oklahoma and Kansas to act as 'epeclal
representatives In good terrUory. Write

. Cl"rculation Manager. .
Farmers :Mall and'

Breeze. Topeka. Kan.

.

SPANISH PEANUTS. New crop; Nrce tor

roasting ILJ1d spring planthig. 100 pounds
nicely cleaned unhulled, In double sacks, de

livered YOUI" station, $6.50. cab�lss, Farm
er, Box No. 19, Katy! Texas

.. _,'
:

;OR SALE-5� head two year old Mules.

Cheap. E. Mack, Doltey. Oklahoma.'

A DOUBLE standard p�ii;d D--"'u-r-h-a-m-b-u-l-I
• for sale.' Age three. E. I. Vawter. Beverly.
Kan ..

FOR SALE OR l\1XCHANGE. $5 DOWN, $5 MONTHLY. buys 40 acres

near town southern Missouri. Price only

$200. Write for list cheap lands. Bolt 312.

Carthage. Mo.

ONE CAR Allerdeen Angus bulls and netr-:

ers. Chas. A. Streeter {I§ Son, Wakefield,
Kan.

GOOD automobile' to exchange for stock.
Chas.· Newby, Alden, Kan:' .

WRITE oldest breeder In the state for

Poland Chinas. Robert .Rounds, Hennessey.

Okla.

FOR SALE-160 acres cheap Barber Co.

land. 6 room house, chicken houses, living

water. fenced and c-ross fenced. -Terms, M.

A. Da-vls, Lake City, Kan. .

TO EXCHANGE-200 acres unimproved

land Iron Co., Mo. Mortgage $400 for good
5 passenger '4 cylinder automobile. Geo. W.

Peterson, Leonardville, Kan.
:MEN ':AND WOMEN wanted for govern

ment jobs. $90.00 month, Write for list 01-
poalttons open. Franklin Institute. Dep't G

65, Roc,lI6ster, N. Y.

WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING. Realty &
Merchandise Exchange. Newton. Kan.

"

'REGISTERED Tamworth hogs ·for sale.
either sex. various ages. Frank Franklin.

Vinita, Okla.

FOR TRADE tor central Kansas land.
harness stock, 2 jacks. half cash, Drenning
Brothers, "Salina. Ka,!sas.

MALE HELP WANTI!lD.

SALE - EXCHANGE. Farms,
merchandise properties, anywhere.

M��.. first ·Ietter. J. S.' :M;Br�er,

ranches,
Descrlp
McCook,

FOR SALE - Holstein bull. registered.

Write' tor price and breeding to' Altermao,

Olathe. Kan.
.

40 ACRES Improved near good railroad

. town. Benton county, Ark, Running water.

orchard; berries all kinds. ·Bargaln. Part

ttme, J. Oswalt. Gravette. Ark. WANTED-Railway :Mall, ouetcme, Inter

nal Revenue, and Postal Clerks. Examina

tions soon. Prepare now. Trial Lesson Free.
Write Ozment. 38 St. Louis.

FOR SALE-Registered- Jersey bull calves

wlth show records. Warden Stock Farm.

Choctaw. Okla.

FOR EXCHANGE-320 acres relinquish
ment, Kiowa Co., Colorado. all gOQd farm

land. $1,000. SubmlLoffel" . .:p. C. Mo'ore, 351

Wabash Ave., Topeka, Kan.

80 ACRES bottom land, 50 acres wheat.

10 acres catalpa trees two years old, all In

cultivation. one mile from town, $4,000.00 If

taken at once. F. J. Erhart, Niotaze. Kan.

100 ACRES well Improved, 80 a. In cul

tivation, 45 a. hog-tight. Close to -school,

$55,00 per acre. Terms. Other tarms. Write

for list. Malabury & Walrad. Erie. Kansas.

FOR SALE-130 acres White Rock vallev

farm. 116 acres cultivation. Level land,
modern Improvements. 'h mile Burr 'Oak.
Kan. No trades. Davis & Haworth. Burr

Oak, Kan.

500 :MEN 20 to -40 years old wanted at

once tor elej)trlc railway motormen al1,d con

ducto.... ; 'to to flOO a month; no e.xp'erlence
necessary; tine opportunity; no strike; write

Immediately for ap'pllcatlon .blank. Addres"
F, �are. C!f Mall and Breeze.

"€LO'SE'S up to date Poland Chinas, the

Bood practical sort at farmer's·"Prlces. C. D.

'_PJpBe!.��orham, Kan•.
,

SALESMEN wanted In )!!::ansas. Oklahoma.
Missouri and Arkansas. Work full or part
time. as you pl·efer. Pay weekly. OuUIt

free.' The Lawrence Nurseries, Lawrence,·
Kan.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

. FQR SALE-Chol.!le reg:lstered Tamworth

ih�!I's,. .au ages. T. W. Joc1dsch, Greensboro •.

,!f. I!o'o, R, No.1. Bolt 12. •
.

$1.00 A WEEK will start you In a big
money-making mall order business-with the

best line-In 'spare time. 'Par-ttculara tree.

Nadlco, 1658 BtHmont Ave... Chlc·ago.
. .' DUROC-JERSEYS-Sprlng boars of the

.beato-straill.. Some O. 1, C. boars, Price' right.

.�·�a�ue. Wilson. Kan.
.

, S:ili\tEN coming two-year-old Holstein

Ih"elfe'ifs. high grades. Bred to fine registered
.

'l.uH, W. B. Van Horn, Overbnook. Kan.

'" �OR SALE." Eight Jersey bull calves.

Some' from high P'lloduclng dams. ready for

u�e.'. Chester Thomas; Waterville, Kansas.

.... �
, WkNTED-A double standard Polled Dur

,iham bull. Dark red; not over 6' ·years. and

(lflilly guaranteed.
_

;Joseph . Seal. Wakefield.

ilEap.
: HOi.STElINS at public sale, 6 miles west

,c.,·_l.of· Aurora. Kan.. Nov. 13th. at one sharp,

, registered cows, 3 bulls. 8 high grade
\ ,�OW8. 8 Shorthorn cows, � Jersey cows. 11

p.rade ·helfers. Cows -are good; nothing old;'

:>"l,':ilo poor teats; freshen early; some. springing
1 ,fL �now. T. G. A tklnson, ConcordIa. Kan.

; " FOR SALE-Shropshire and Cotswold bred

'ewes;:atr registered and nearly all from Irn

'ported stock. Am olterlng my 2-yr.-old
Cotswold flock ram. price crated f, '0. b.

$30.00. Also Shropshire ram and ram Iambs,

Will pay return rranspor-tatton charges and

,refund money. on anything unsatisfactory.

jH. A. Bushby. Rydal. Republic Co .• Kan.

TYPEWRITERS.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-160 acres fine Ir

rigated land. In' the Pecos Valley, N.Mex •

80 acres alfalfa, 15 acres pasture. balance

under cutttvatton, Address Owner. Bolt 96,
Roswel l, N.· Mex.

$50,00 TO $1.00.00 A :MONTH
For your spare tlme-1jlxperlenc� no_t needed.
Want ac.tve man III each iGcality. Introduce

u. to your friends. Cash ben:eflts paid when

sick, Injured, and' at death. Write quick for

Ca"h-Bonus offer. TheI-L-U 3, Covington. Ky.

WOUI.iD Y.OU show our. wholly vlsfblo

typewriter to your friends and let them see

wherein It excells any $100 typewriter made.
If we would send one to you free of one cen t

of cost for yoU to keep forever as yo'ur own'
Then -on a postal card. or In it letter to us,

simply say: Mall particulars. Emerson Type
writer Co .• Box 197. Woodstock. Illinois.

IF YOU HAVE energy, sense and $5,000.00

:g�es�a�r !�yrr�rgi�gr���! ��I�'c����"io���
Rio araJl.de· Valley. Terms balance. Owner.
Box 64, Harlingen, Tex.

MEN AND WOMEN wanted for. govern-

��r;nrs�����, lic!:�9?0 N�o�:�ff:n��'!!.,:��
education. sufficient. Over 12,000 appoint
ments coming. Influence unnecessary. Farm

ers eligible, Send postal Immediately 'for free
list of poatttons open. Franklin Institute,

Dep't G 55, Rochester. N. Y.

SEEDS AND NUIlSEICIES.
EASIL1' IRRIGATED. Improved 1601ii

Okla.' 4 miles from Kansas line. Under

flow region. Richest of land. $1.200.()Q.

$8-00 down. .Non-reatderrt. See Jhls before

buying. Box 90, Virgil, Kan.

WANTED-Choice . seed. of Melllotus or .

Sweet Clover. Penclllaria or Pearl" Millet and

Teosinte, In lots ranging rrom 200 Ibs. to one

ton. Also Squaw corn. Hickory King, genu

Ine Bloody' Butcher. and Calico or Straw

berry Corn In the ear, carrots, Bolt 201.
Sherman, Texas.

640 ACRES of land. 31h.miles from Dumas ..
county seat Moore county TeJ<as; 144 a ....es YOUR opportunity to learn salesmanship

In cultivation; plenty of good water; 4-room quickly. We" want ten more ll"ood men to

house; $25 per acre; half cash, balance to act ,as special representattves .In the best

suit purchaser. at 7 per cent Interes" J, A. tervltory In Oklahoma and Kansas. Will

Mercer. M. D., Chilton. Tex. 'pay extraordinarily liberal commissions to

.start. . Send one bank reference with appli
cation. Address. Circulation Manager,
Farmers :Mall and Brlleze, Topeka. Kan.

LOCAL ·'.REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.

'Splendld Income assured right man to act as

our representative after learning our business

thoroughly by mall. Former .experlence "n"

nec�ssary. All we require Is honesty. abil

Ity. ambition and willingness to learn a lu

crative bualness. NO" ·sollcltlng or traveling.
This Is an exceptional opportunity for a man

In your section to get Into a big paying busi

ness without capital and. become Independent
for life. Write' at onc'e for fuU' particulars.
Address E. R. Marden, Pres. The National

Co-Operative Real Estate Company. L 167
Marden Building, Washington. D. C.

"'·DO�S.
MALE Collies $5.00 each. S. C. Gardner,

La Harpe, Kan.
FOR EXCHANGE. 'A. section western

Kansas land, 40 acres 2 mile. of Centralia.

Kansas. (well Improved). Want poultry
farm of 80 acres equity for raising poultr)'
close to town. Address owner. H. W. Chest

nut. Centralia. Kan.

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY 6 MONTHS

10c-Blggest and best general weekly pub
lished In the west. Interesting

aMstl"uctlve departments for young an

Tells about opportunities In the we

81nbfttoll8 men. Special offer, 6 rno 1l.ns

trial subscrlptlon-26 big Issues-l0c.
. Ad

rlress Weekly Capital. Department W. A

12, Topeka, Kansas.

TRAINED Coyote dog.. and pups tor sale.
Mack Posey, Larned, Kan.

.

TRAINED coon hounds and one setter for

sale. Tom Rice, Garnett, Kan.
".i

I

FOR TRADE-Two farms of 160 acreR

each. Price one $3,500.00, the other $4.500.00.
One-third cash. one-third In 5 years and

will take good automobile or retail prop:.

erty for balance. C. W. Straughan. Wakita.
Okla,

.

FOR SALE.
THOROUGHBRED Scotch Collie pups for

sale. W. H. Smee, Zurich. Kan,
I FERRETS of all kinds. prloes free. Fred

(Bangasser. Freeport. III.
• SCOTCH COLLIES, good working stock.

Western Home Kennels, St. John, Kan;
AVERY undermounted plow engine and

,plows tOF. sale. A. Htltt. OV.crbrook. Kan, BE "SHOWED." that's all. Two quart8'l'S,
Arkansas valley. Kan. Richest land. One

Improved. Together or separately. Easy
terms. $680 and $880. half will handle.

·Come see them. Lady owner moving to

tOlVn. Box 90, Virgil, Kan. MISCELLANEOUS.

BULL PUPS. Two males and two female •.

FOR SALE-Robinson Duplex hay press- Ready to ship. C. R. Snider. Let'toy, Kan.

like new-price right. C. E, Reed. Norton,

Kan.
FOX TERRIER and collie pups $4 and $ •.

GrolVn dogs cheap. W. L. King, Pratt, Kan.

10,000 FERRETS for sale•. Wrt"te for price

list ana catalog, It's" free. DeKlelne Bros .•

.Jamestown. Mlch.. Box 56.
HOUNDS that catch the game, Send 2 ct.

stamp for prices. Rash Bros.. Centerville•

Kan.

WELL Improved southeastern Kansa.,

northern Missouri and Arkansas farms tit

bargain prices on easy terms, If bought be

fore December 1st, 1912. Owners might con
sider other property In part payment. Write

today for particulars, price and terms.

Northern Iowa Land Co .• Independence, Ia.

80 ACRES ALFALFA, $4,800-HAMIL

ton Co., Kan.; rich Arkansas river bottom

land, about 1 mile from Kendall (main line

Santa Fe Ry.); good fence; no building.,

$1,000 cash, balance easy terms at 6 per

cent. James L. Lombard. Owner. Kansas

City. Mo.

HAIR SWITCHES made from combings.
Mrs. Willie Breedlove, Florence. Ark.

THREE GREAT PIANOS - Stelnway.

Steck, Vose. Write ,for prices, Jenkins

.:Muslc Co.• Kansas City, Mo.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL, largest In

world. Own largest living mule. 1404 Grand,
Kansas City. .

FOUR grown· Fox Terriers. Beauties, pedi
greed. Ratters. Must. sell Immediately.

$4.00. Eva Proctor, Ft. Scott, Kan.. R.

No.8,
HARNESS-Our harness Is correctly made

and prices right. Write for catalogue. Ed

KIAln, Lawrence. Kan.
, _FOR SALE-Duroc J. hogs. 2 Scotch col

'lie bitches, BUf.f Orplngton cOCKerels, Bronze

turkey toms. G: E. Thaemert, Sylvan Grove.

Kan.
PATENTS. MEN learn automobile business. We teach

you at home. $25,00 weekly job guaranteed.
Eliin $10 weekly while learning. Rochester

Auto School, 967. Rochester, N. Y.NEW extracted honey 60 pounds $5.25, PATEN1'S SECURED. Your Invention

.120 pounds. $10.QO. Broken comb, 68 pounds may be small but valuable If patented.

��;J: ��10.$12.00. Bert· W. Hopper, Rocky Cook & COOk, Victor Bldg., Washington, D. C.
TURKEYS. Cash 16 cents. 'hens 10,

springs 11, broilers 14. Coops loaned free.

Write us about apples, potatoes, vegetables.

Cope's Sales System, Topeka. Kansas.

BARGAINS IN SUNNY NEW MEXICO

Fine 160 acre alfalfa farm, close good town.

Fair. tenants; l.mprovements; excellent ar

tesian well; splendid soil. Price, $150.00 per

acre. Terms. 320 acres, fourth alfalfa. smooth

land, artesian well, small house, 6 miles

,good town. Fifty dollars per acre. Terms.

Roswell Title & Trust Company. Roswell,

New Mexico.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, All About

Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd & Camp
bell, Pa ten t Attorneys, 500 C Victor Bldg ..
Washington, D. C.

.dICE. New crop. 100 pounds beautiful

clean white table rice, In double sacks.

:freight prepaid, $5.35. Cabaniss, The Rice

Mu'n, Box No. 19. Katy, Texas.· FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK tells about

over 360,000 protected positions In U.S. ser

vice. More than 40.000 vacancies every year.
There Is a big chance here for you, sure and

generous pay, lifetime employment. Easy to

get. Just ask for booklet A 68. No obliga
tion. Earl Hopkins, Washington, D. C.

_
FOR SA,LE-One Minneapolis Farm Motor,

21J horse, and Deere six bottom plow. One

Case separ'Rtor, 32, new this year. One Ell

Power hay press, practically new. Will sell

together or separate. Will take In some

young mules. Write If· Interested. H. E.

Fisher, Danville, Kan.

FARi\IS FOR SALE,

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Kan

sas Weekly Capital for quick and sure re

sults. 100,000 circulation guaranteed

among best farmers In Kansas. Advertising
nlte only 25c per line of seven words. Ad

dress Kansas Weekly Capital. Adv. Dept .•
Topel<a, Kan.

WANTED.

E. R. BOYNTON HAY CO .• Kansas City.
!'>lo. :Kecelvers and "nippers. Try us.

LOUISIANA PURE SUGAR CANE S'YRUP.

Put up at the mill without any glucose or

any Sulphur DIOxide. 6 one gallon palls at

$4.00. 27 gallons 'h barrel $13.00. 54 gal
lems, whole barrels at $25.00. A bove Is

1rel!!,ht paid to your railroad station. We

]lay the freight. Mary & Tuma, Washing
ton La.

FARM WANTED. FEMALE HELP WANTED.

WILL BUY good farm. Wen situated.

Owners only. Give description and price.
Addr. Coens, Bolt .154, chicago.

'O'be' lleclamo.t1on of �'arm Life.

Nineteen million <tcres of the arid land'

ot the West are now opened to cultivation

,by 'means of Irrigation. Fifty-five thou

sand Irrigation enterprises are engaged In

'the. work. Some of these are government

enterprises; some are co-operatively under

taken by the farmers of a community, either

.in organized stock companies or tn looser

partnership schemes. There are about

6,000,000 acres of this reclaimed land not

yet occupied. Thus briefly may' be told the

story .of· ·the great reclamation work of

the ,West. ·.The desert has been made to

.,:oesom as the rose, and the country's rll

scurces tor wealth have been thus enorm

ous,y, fncreased·.. The' changes marvelously

wrought In the wild desert land can hardly
fall to suggest to thoughtful people that

there may be other barren places-not so

much areas tn our country as groups of

our people, or parts of our Individual lives

-that might be made to blossom forth Into

happiness and usefulness· Instead of lying
dormant or discontented. What agency

may we use, what enterprise undertake. to

reclaim the waste places In our lives? One

answer to this question certainly Is, have

more music. The power of music In giv
Ing cheer to people Is so familiar as to need

no comment; but It Is sadly surprising
that so many people get along with very

little of this 80urce of cheer. City dwellers
find It In theatres and other entert.fnments,

but the country people onpn fail to get
their share. Part of the dullness and dls-

satisfaction of country life Is due to the

fact of this waste tract. this unused re'

source. What shall the country people do

to reclaim this waste? It seems hard for

them to get more music. Their time Is s"

filled with the routine of farm work that

they cannot get musical training; the cost

of such training Is great enough to debar

many, even If they had the time; and their

opportunities seem very meager. Now this

Is precisely the work which the Victor ana

Victor-Victrola may do-the work of re

claiming these wastes. . The· perfection of

the Victor Instruments cannot be Imagined
by those who have not h'eard them. They
are able to bring every kind of music Into

even the humblest home. If you feel dull

and listless, a stirring song may put new

life Into yoU; If yoU are weary and restless,

tender melodies will soothe and. rest YOIl.

If there Is a company of young folks to.

gether, music for their dancing, a comic

song for their amusement. or whatever kind

of music they wish, will pour forth In per

fect t"ne from the Victor. The farm home

that has a Victor has been reclaimed from

the usual dullness and monotony of farm

life; the householder who has none should

visit the nearest Victor dealer and be con

vinced. The Victor Talking Machine Co .•

Camden, N. J., will gladly send upon re

quest copies of their handsome lllustrateJ

catalogs, containing portraits of the world's

greatest Singers and musicians who make·

records excluslvecy for the Victor. See the

Victor ad on page 15. Fbr catalog. etc .• ad

dress Victor Talking Machine Co•• 24th and

Cooper Sts .• Camden. N. J.

i



Forty to Njnety-Day Cattle Punished.
The most logical explanation' for the

decline of 3& to 60 cents that accurred
In prices for short fed cattle last week
Is that killers see a liberal supply of that
kind In sight and want to shake I'rlces
'down so that their slde'.JVlll show more
velvet. Such sudden changes In the ma�
ket have been the bugaboo of �he feeding' "

business since Its Inception. "iJ:'he situa
tion Is that countrymen laid in a .falrlY
large supply of heavy steers in :AUgust

��iiii�ii���ii.��iii,
and early September at $7 to $8" and
after feeding them grain and grass are

<

marketing them at $7.60 to $8.25. 'some
as high as $8.50. Above $8.50. the re

quirements are three to five months full
feed. a limit which few cattle can meet
at the present tlme.. In Chicago a few
scattering bunches made $10 to $U last
week. but other markets uncovered noth
Ing above $10, c.nd tew sales were re
ported as high as $9. The Western grass
ers are being cleaned up at' $5.50 to $7.50.
exceptions up to the three quarters. L.e
re-adjustment IR prices will continue un

til the market Is turned to the basis of
,fed cat,tle. The recent cold, wet weath
er will hasten many shipments from the
range, but there are a good, many cat
tle to be moved from the grass to' teed.
The National election Tuesday will 'make
Inroads on shipping operations next week,
and the market ought to strengthea mod-

'

erately with lighter aupplles,

CHAMPION 10LIS,SES FEE'D
CARRIES THE HIGHEST HONORS

.Lef me make you a coat or robe
out of your cow or horse bide.
My system of tanning will leave
the bide s 0 f tan d p Ii a b Ie.
Wind. motb and water proof.
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG.
C.W. SWINGLE

Snce...or to Engelhart Bide .I< Fur Co.
3238. 9th St•• LINCOLN. NEB. TRAPPERS!!'

Don't BeSkinned

Trappers!,�Send tor our special free price-list �;:::::!�fl�� ���I�gs��p"t,�n;o� ::::e 0r.�� ,��
mtddlemnn's protlt. We nhvnys

.

gunrantee enUre satisfaction nnd ,

•.

Quick returns. pay espresa charges
..

and when so requested hold shipments sepnmte (Of
your approval of returns. \Yrlte.a.t once for rree price-Hat
fRED WBlTE, TIu: Kaasaa Fur .Dyer. Beloit. Kaa.

T'RAP'PERSF:: �u:.._
.

11_
And pay hlll'best prices for eo-.

, Mi.... Skana. Po..... M......
, and all otber .an. Bid.. aDd:

.... GiJuea£ Best facilities inAmerica.
Send- for Free Price List and Ship.

, pingTap. No commission cbarll'e<L
, _EllS FUR COMP.IIY

• 343'•• M... ... 15.. L.u'., MOo

SEND US YOUR
SKUNKand POSSUM
,

We pay hlgh'est prices tor furs. You can

figure just what you'll get back as we have
one grading on skunks and give you a, talr
deal', No commission charges, ImmedIate re
mtttance when, shipment arrives. WrIte today
for new price list and free shipping tags.
;\1. :NORNH ..1.USSER & CO., OLATHE. RAN.

f

Why seJl. YOur hides and f1:u's 'for,. small price,:....
then buy 'them back in the form of coats- after ,

.profitS. have'been added for the 1Ir••lI)'er"IIBer...
',-�Idllrer. ItMer •• rellllerf Cut. out fl?-'.
DlldWem.en:. hal;� "lOt 1liiie.,. ad�.
and make the ,middlemen's pro�t for yourSerf."
Thafs good businessmaDagement.', .

. ShI, ,dIileer 10 us. ,We tan andmake up aD Jdnds
, of bides and fur&We charge olle reasonableprofit�
DO one else in the transaetion-e-iust youand us.You'
pay.ae _profit insteadof live, You save fourmea's
profits by dealing willi·us. Thafs flood COIlUllOD
sense, isn't it? We own and operate the

'

Billest Tannery and Fur Facio..,
, Inl the EntireWest '

"Eventhin2 is under one 1'00f."We have Just
spenU40,OOUtobring our plant up to the.niin.

. ute, so that we can tumout the 'bat�iat the
.... prices. Latest�achiDery,best tannirig'meth
Cds expert, workmen, and fteI'J ....�YouWill�t from'12.00 to '15.00 fora-Single
.. or hide by having U8 ma,ke it into a

, _'. ClOId ClOId .. ,. nile and we
__ IIIftIeIIs freewltb each coator robewe

maket6P�ou. We taD aDd make np eYe..,.nriety ofhide and IIIdn aDd make
any style of fine furs for the entire family. Ship us your beaver.minIr.
slrlmk" muakrat, in' fact uytblnlr in the fur Une becauae we lID '

handle them rlPt and ilt rip, prices.

We Pay Cash for Hides and Fun
---- --

We are tanners and manufacturers. H you don't wantyourhides aDIII
fan tanned,sell them to lisand lI'etjustwbat,theyareworth formuatao-
t1l1'inlr purpose�at's the way to cut out the middlemen wbo bave
been llvinlroff you, Price listS>and sblppinlr tap Iree-eIk for·them•

• t 0 C t I I
01 made .jllln .........-. Hl'!)aI ur, a a 0 are.lroinlr to buy fur coata,caPI,Bcarfs,muffs,

or robes.......D)'IIDtII,..__Jrlea. We can save moneyfol'
you. Every article sold under our great" Ilene)'Back Qaarmdec. ..

S d T d .... o.rFreec:ataletNo. .....PrIee........ DonotIn 0 I, ,buyorsell hides or fursotUJldHwlthoutfirst
writing as. Keep tile addclle.ea's praIlta,yoanelL.Our booklets
tell you how. Write for them tedaJ>-::1l-.

NITIOIIL FUR' a TIIIII. co.
,

• OMAHA

HIDES AND FURS
We will lIay YOU the highest prices on your hides and

furs. We build our business by gIvIng every· man a.
square deal. We charge no commission, we send y.ou

'Wi
a check tho same day shIpment Is re
ceived. We treat YOU rIght. ,The house
that has been successful for halt a cen

tury could not stand It It did not satisfy
, Its shippers. Try us and see. Write tor

circular ant! tags. 'See our quotations on market page.
.JAS, C. SMITH HIDE CO., Topeka, Kansas
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WHAT BREIDERS AR'E DOING

Fair Average for MlDgle;
The second annual sale of J. R. :MIngle,

held on October 23 made a fair 0 average
taking local conditions Into consideration.
With almost a corn failure the last three
years In succession and the swine plague
playing havoc for the last 18 months In tne
surrounding country It was a hard proposi
tion to' go up against. Mr. Mingle sold 48
head at an average of almost $18.00 per
head. The top of the sale was $34.00, going
to P. M. Oliver, of Mayfield, Kan. Several

sire was first and grandslre was champion
at Iowa and Nebraska, Golden Goods 0 the
great breeding boar and superb Individual.
Write today. Mention Mall and Breeze.

FRANK .HOWARD,
1IaDaae!l' Livestock DeplldDleat.

I!'IELDMEM.

A. l!J. Hunter, Kansas and Oklahoma, '10
East WIlHams street, Wichita, Kan. .

J. W. Johnson. BelOit, Kan;, Kansas and
" Nebraska.

C. H. Walker, Kansas, Missouri and Ne
braska, 1016' Central, Kansas City, Mo.
Geo. W. Berry, E. Kansas and southern

Missouri, Capper Bldg.. Topeka, Kan.
o Grant Gaines, Iowa, 334 Chamber of Com-
merce Bldg., Omaha, Neb. .

· G. E. Hall, Nebraska, 334 Chamb,r of
Commerce Bldg., Omaha. Neb.

o

H. W. Graham•. Iowa. and Illinois, Chllll-
- cothe, Mo.' 0

Il. R. Dorsey. Girard. Kan.

PVBEBRED STOCK SALES.
Claim dates for public sales wlll be pub

llshed free when such aales aile to be adver
tlsed In the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other
wl� they will be cha.rged for at regular
I'ates.

. \

Combination Sale.

Feb. 12-13-14-L. E. Wooderson, Mgr., Cald
well, Ran.

Perclleron Horses. .

Dec. 17-Lee Brothers. Harveyvlle, Hans.
- at Manhattan, ,Kans.
Dec. 18-J. C. Rob��on. Towanda, Ran.

Poland' China no•••

Nov. 15-0. H. Pilcher. Glasco, Kan. 14:
Nov. 16-E. C. Logan, Solomon Rapids. Kan.
Nov; 18-G. E. Leslie. Memphis, Mo.
Nov. 27_F. W. Comfort, Cawker City, Kan.
,Dec. 11-H. C. Gra.ner, Lancaster, Kan.
D.ec. 26-MlIIer and Manderscheid, St. John,

� .Ta:::.a�·O"-ROY Johnston, South Mound, Kan.
Jan. 29-S; A. Roberts, Knoxvllle, ra,

.

, .Tan. 30"'-0. W. Jones, Solomon, Kan.
Feb. 6.-J. L. Griffiths, Riley, Kan,
Feb. 6-H. Fesenmeyer, Clarinda, Ia.
Fel1. 7-Ollvler & Sons, Danville, Kan.
Feb. 7-Peter Ellerbroek & Sons, Sheldon,
la. " .

.

,
. Fe.b. 15-L. E. Holmes, Bloomington, Neb.
Feb. 15-Thoos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria,
Neb. '

Feb. 18:-.1. H. Harter, Westmoreland; Kan.
Feb: 21.:.....R. W. Halford, Manning, Ia..

·

Feb.' 22-C. L. Branlc, Hiawatha, Kan.
ll'ell. 22-0. C. Ingram, Bloomington, Neb.
r

Duroc-Jersey Bogs.
Nov. 12-Lant Bros., Dennis" Kan.
Noy. 12-J. J. Baker, Independence, Kan.
Nov. lS-Sam'l Drybread, Elk City, Kan.
liIo.v. 14-.1. F. Staadt, Ottawa, Kan. .

.

Nov. 14-W. W. Otey & Sons. Winfield, Kan.
Nov. 15-F. P. Sylvester, Hennessey, Okla.
Nov. 16-W. S. Alfred, Enid, Okla.
.Tan. 8-Munsell & Isenberg, Herington, Kan.
Jan. 16-H. B. Miner, Guide Rock, Neb
Jan. 16-F. C. Crocker, FlIIey, Neb.
Jan; 22",..Thompson Bros., Garrls.on, Kan.
.Tan. U ......;John Higgins, Abilene, Kan.
Jan. 26-Glenn Keesecker. Washington, Kan.
.Tan. 28-W. E. Monasmlth, Formoso, Kan.
.Tan. 30-Leon Carter. Ashervllle. Kan.
.Tan. 31-W. H: Seddon, Persia, Ia.
Feb. l-Oeo. P. Philippi, Lebanon, Kan., at
Esbon, Kan.

Feb. 4-.1. O. Hunt, Marysville, Kan.
Feb,

..6r-'Samuelson Bros., Cleburne, �an.
Feb. 6-Samuelson Bros., Blaine, Kan.
Feb. 5-Moser & Fitzwater,. Goff, Kan.
Feb. '7-A. T. Cros8, Guide Rock, Neb.
Feb. 8-Hammond & Buskirk, Newton, Kan.
Feb. 8-Geo. E. Garrett, Bloomington, Neb.
Feb. 11-H. H. Shaw, Hebron, Neb.
,,Feb. 26-Geo. W� 'Schwab; Clay Center, Neb.
lFeb. 20-Rlnehart & Son, Smith Center, Kan.
.Fe)? 21,,_W. C. Whitney, Agra, Kan.

O. I. C. Swine.
Feb. S-H. L. Bode, �Frlen�, Neb.
:Feb. 7-Ohas. H. Murray, Friend, Neb.

Berkshlre Bogs.
'NOV. 15-Charles E. Sutton, Lawrence, Kan;

Hampshire Hogs.
Nov• .l4-D; H. 'De Kalb, De Kalb, la•.

Shorthorns.
Nov. 12-John McCoy & Son, Sabetha, 1I:an.
Nov.• 13-Nevlus, Holmes and Berkey Bros..
Ottawa, Kan. C. S. Nevius. Chiles, Kan.,
Mgr.

Nov. 21-.1. F.' Stodder, Burden, Kan.
Dec. a-D. E. Reber, Morr1l1, Kan.

.

BolstelnB.
Feb. 4-Rock Br.ook Farm, Omaha. Neb.

Jerseys.
Nov. 25-A. L. Churchill, Vinita, Okla.

Herefords.
Feb. 2S-Warren T. McCray, Kentland, Ind.

Kansas and Oklahoma.
BY' A. B. HUNTER.

J. U. Howe, 'Route 3, Wichita, Kan., can
.supply YOU with Duroc-Jersey spring boars
that any breeders would be glad to show as

· good. , They are by such sires as Gold Stand
ard, by Gold Cloud and Ottt of sows by Per

, feet Improver, twice grand champion at the
Wichita fair. Others are Ottt of sows by
,Tip Top Notcher. Royal Improver, Rex K"
by W. L. A.'s Choice Goods and sows of
,equal line of breeding. Mr. Howe can also·

supply you with Borne handsome spring glitseither bred or opell, TheBe S'J)rlng boars
,and gilts are the kind that develop plenty of
size. but are now only In good breeding
condition, but will make good and please
you, Write· Mr. Howe, he Is pricing them
for quick sale.

Southem Kansas nnd Oltlnhoma Clrcult.
Duroc breeders throughout the Southwest

sh"uld prepare to aUend this circuit. No
better blood lines 1101' Individuals can be
found In the East. Remember the schedule

A Oood Duroc Sale.
The Duroc-Teraey- sale of J. R. Smith,

Newton, Kan., to which were consigned a
number from the herds of H. H. Hague and
Dan McCarty, was well attended. Few
breeders were present but the local farm"r
trade took the offering at fall' prices. Ge.,.
Hammond and C. L. Buskirk, proprietors of
Tatarrax herd, now locared at N�wton, were
regular bidders on all the best stock offeretl.
Quite a number of sows were sold with lit
ters at side. The elgh t head of Shorthorns
Including three spring calves averaged $61.31.
Following Is a list of representative Duroc
sales.

-Lant Bros., Dennis, ,Kan., November 12;'
Sam' Drybread, Elk City, Kan" November
13; W. W. Otey & Sons, Winfield, Kan., No
vember 14, .and F. P. Sylvester, Hennessey,
Okla." November 16. '- .

.

Harry Boak's Poland Chinas.
If you want large type Poland China

breeding write Harry· Hoak. Attica, Kan.,
what yoU want and you will get a reply
that will tell you about some of the good
things he Is making rock bottom prices on.
He- has good hogs and can sllPply your
wants. Please mention Farmers Mall and
Breeze.

SOWS AND GILTS.
Hammond & Buskirk, Newton. Kan ...• $47.00
R. E. McFarland, Hesston, Kan .••••• 37.00
Fred Whitmer, Newton, Kan .••••••••• 40.00
Dan'l McCarty, Newton, Kan •••••••••• 36.00
Hal Ross, Newton, Knn .....•••••••••• 46.00
Andy McFarland, Newton, Kan ..•••••• 38.00
W. C. Fortney, Valley Center, Kan ••.• 48.00
C. J. Shepherd, Newton. Kan .••••••••• 49.00
Ed Whitmer, Newton, Kan ...•.•••.••• 18.00
Harry Trego, Newton, Kan; ••.•••••••• 21.00
Chas. Molzen, Newton. Kan ....•••••••• 16.�O
H. M. Huffman, Halstead, Kan •••••••• 17.00
·Thos. Savage, Newton, Ka.n 17.00

BOARS. '

Ol;q's Duroc Sale.
The firm of W. W. Otey & Sons, Wlnflel i,

Kan., who recently transported their great
herd 'from Indiana. to Kansas, will sell In
Winfield, Nov. 14. forty head of as rl'chly
bred Duroo boars and gilts as the West af·
fords. There Is no desirable blood In the
Ohio Chief, Col.. Good E Nuff Again, and
other desirable families but what they have
the blood.

Last Call to Staley's Sale.
You' have likely sent for a catalog of H.

C. Staley's Percheron horse and jack sale
to be held at Rose Hili, Kan., Tuesday.
November 12. It not just drop over an i
take In the bargains any way. This Is a
fine lot to select from, conSidering the num
ber offered' and unless we are mistaken, It
will be the bargain day for somebody at
Staley's. Come and be with us.

Imported Percheron Colts.
The 40 stallions and mares which J. C.

Robison received from France .In September
are all In good shape and are ready to pass
on to second hands. Mr. Robison has just
received 6' weanling colts from France.

C. J. Shepherd, Newton, Kan .••••••••
Fred Wideman, Newton, Kan •••••••••
W. M. Brophle, Newton, Kan ...•••••• '.
W.,M. Weller, Valley Center. Kan .••••
Dan'l Miller, Newton, Kan ••••...•••••
H. Martin, Newton, Kan .

I. R. Tatman, Newton, Kan .•.•..••••.•
Dan'l McCarty. Newton, Kan ..••••••••

SALES NEXT WEEKPURE BRED
BERKSHIRE HQGS

FRID�Y. NOVEMBER l�harles E. Sutton, Lawrence,
HAMPSHIRE HOGS

Kan.

THURSDA:r. NOVEMBER 14-D. H. De Kalb� Dekalb, Iowa.
SHOR.THORN CATTLE.

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 12-John McCoy & Son, Sabetha, I{an.
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 18-C. S. Nevius and others, Ottawa, Ran.

POLAND CHINA HOGS
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1�. H. PIl!1her, Glasco, Kan.
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER Ie-E. C. Logan, Beloit, Kan.

DUROC..JER.SEY HOGS
TUESDAY•.NOVEMBER 12-Lant Bros., Dennis, Kan.
TUESDAY...! NOVEMBER 12-J. J. Baker, Independence, Kan •

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 13-Samuel Drybread, Elk City, Kan,
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14-W. W. Otey & Sons, Winfield; Kan.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14-J. F. Staadt & Sons, Ottawa, Kan.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15-F. P. Sylvester, Hennessey, Okla.

They will be ready to sell soon. This prob
ably Is the largest Importation of wean lings
eVer made by one Importer. They are all
blacks and grays and are extra good. ThiS
90 head of Impor�ed horses together with 100
American bred ones already on farm make a
good collection and probably the largest to
be found on any farm In America at present.
The Imported weanling cofts will ifta.ke fine
Christmas presents for farmers' sons. Write
Mr. Robison about these Percherons and
mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Houston's Durocs.
W. R. Houston was probably the first mijn

In Kansas to own a Golden Model boar•.He
had his eye on getting a Golden Model boar
for sometime, when the time came for him
to need a new herd boar he purchased one
of the very best boars old' Golden Model
sired. He was, at the time he was killed, a
very strong sho;W prospect. Golden Model
3d 117887 bred exceptionally well on Mr.
Houston's large, fancy brood sows and lett
a cla.ss of boars and gilts the like you have
seen but very seldom, anywhere. .These
boars by lIiJodel are priced so any farmer.
stockman or breeders can own one. These
boars will Improve the best purebred herds
8 well a8 farm hogs. The dams of these
are by Belie's Chiefs 2d 71797; winner at
Nebraska. Frankfort K. Jr., 73109, second
�n class of 118 at Nebraska State Fair. His

of the nearby breeders were In attendanclI
and. helped out the sale as well as them
selves In buying several of the best ones.
.The local attendance was good and with
more favorable' conditions the sale would
have I)een among the best ones. Everybody
complimented Mr. Mingle on his most satis
factory arrangement .. and manner of con
ducting the sale and everything moved along
as smoothly as If Mr. Mingle had been a
veteran In the breeding business. Mr.
Mingle expressed himself as being well
pleased under the conditions and will not let
a sma.1I average disappoint him In regard to
any future sales. .

The Tatarrax Berd of Durocs.
Geo. M. Hammond's well known Tatarrax

Herd Is now located at Newtpn, Kan. The
MinneapOliS, Kan., herd has been lately con
SOlidated with the herd at Newton, Kan.
The herd now contains over· 225 head of
purebred Durocs. Mr. C. L. Buskirk a.
breeder from Hutchinson, Kan., has pur
cha.sed one-half Interest In. the Tatarrax
Herd and wlil at once take active chargo
as manager of the herd. Mr. Buskirk I.
well known to the breeders of the state as
he has been Superlnt�ndent of the Swine
Department at the Hutchinson State Fair
for the last several years. The owners of
this great herd of Durocs ha.ve selected a
most advantageous location. 100 acres of

Duke'. Bacon 8th, grana champion Berkflhlre boar, two Iltate falrll, 1912,bred and owned by Charle. E. Sutton, and Ineluded In the sale of 100 Berk..
shires at Sutton Farm, Lawrence, Ii:an., NO"ember 12.

24.00
16.00
20.00
26.00
16.00
17.00
23.09
44.00

Nevtus-Bolmes-Berkey Sale.
On Wednesday, November 13, at Ottawa,

Kan., will be sold 40 Shorthorns, conSigned
by C. S. Nevius, Chiles, Kan., H. H. Holmes,
Great Bend, Kan., lind I. R. Berkey, Louis
burg, Kan. The offering will consist of
good Scotch Shorthorns. Eleven bulls, a
number of them good enough to head good
herds, and 29 cows and heifers, the beef
producing type and milking strains. Many
of them carry the blood of such sires as
Searchlight, Gallant Knight's Hell', New
Echo (by New Goods), Searchlight Jr.•
Prince ;Valentine 4th and Prince Violet 3d.
Those wishing to start herds or add to
those already started will find this a good
place to buy good cat tie and at reasonabla
prices. These cattle are just the kind to
produce the kind of stock It pays to raise.
A number of these cows will have calves at
foot and rebred to these good herd bulls. Six
bulls by the champion Searchlight will be
sold and a number of good cows and heifers
bred to him. Mr. Holmes will sell 11 head
of females bred to his good bull New Echo.
Some of the good things offered are Master
Searchlight, a splendid roan Searchlightbull out of an Agatha cow. Was calved
February 18, 1911, and weighs near 1,400
pounds. He Is a typical Shorthorn. Lot 2
Is a 2-year-old Brawlth Bud, consigned byC. H. White, Burlington, Kan. Lot 3, a.
Searchlight Pavonla, Is a dark red Scotch
bull 12 months of age. Lot 4. anothe,Searchlight, Is a red Scotch Josephine, a
showy fellow. Mr. Berkey sells a good
Jenny Lind 14-months-old bull by Prince
Violet 3d. Lot 11, Lavender ChOice, Is a
good :Scotch he Iter well along In calf. Lot
12, Searchlight's Secret; Is the kind that
should please the more critical. Mr. Holmes
and Mr. Berkey have always bought 1:'00'<'1

choice alfalfa and -other hay' grazing lan.1.
with breeding pens, native shade, ete., etc,
But the beauty of the situation Is that thn
farm. joins the city of Ne,vton, Kan .• which
gives such splendid ohlpplng facilities, In
cluding main line of Santa. Fe, east and west
and south, also Mo. Pacific together with
Interurban connections with the Frisco and
Rock Island roads. At the head of this
herd Is the Graild Champion and great
breeding boar Tatarrax assisted by euca
sires as G. M.'s Tat, Ool., 1st In under year
class at Topeka, 1911, Hogate's Notche!i by'Hogate's Model, and others Including 'J:at's
Top, by Tatarrax and out of Top Queen, 'by
Lincoln Top. This Is. a 'lIkely prospect and
will be fitted for next year's shows an4
right here we wish to state he Is a splendl4
fellow and that his litter mate, that might
be picked also as a winner, Is for sale. He'
should head soma good herd. They are
pricing for quick sale a number of Immune
yearling boars, good ones and ready for
hard service. Also spring boars and gilts
mostly by Tata�rax and out of the best her4
sows of the Tatarrax Herd such as Fancy
K., Top Queen, A' Crimson Gem, Morton's
Rose- 2d and others equally as good. If yoU
want Duroc breeding stock don't walt but
write or can . and select what suits you.
Visitors always welcome. Farm adjoins
Newton, Kan. Kindly mention Farmers
Mall and Breeze.

.

Lookabaugh'lf" Sale.
The biggest eveut In Oklahoma purebredlivestock circles for some time, was the

two days' sale held October 16 and 1'1 at
Pleasant Valley Stock Farm, near Watonga,Okla. H. C. Lookallaugh. the owner of this,the largest purebred stook farm In the state,sold on these two days picked animals from
his splendid herds of Shorthorn cattle and
Poland China hogs; While the attendance
wasn't what was anticipated ou account nf
the very fine grade of stock that was ot
fered, still there were a great many farmers
and breeders present. 'and soma of them
came from considerable dlstanoes. And all
came solely to buy some. of Lookabaugh'.
justly fa.mous prize winning stook. Veryfew came just to look on. Notwithstanding-the reduced attendance as explained above,Col. Harriman of Bunceton, Mo., Col. John
D. Snyder of Hutchinson, Kan., Col. Bert
Odell of Eagle City, Okla., were kept 00
the move so fast and spirited was the bid.
ding. The buyers In attendance knew abso
lutely the superior breeding of the stuff
that was sold and th.ere was a keen rivalry
among them to plok up every animal that
went Into the ring. The 36 head of. Short
horn caUle sold for nearly $3,000, averaging
practically ,90 a head. The eo ,head of
Poland China hogs sold for praotlcallyfa,OOO. averaging right at $35 a head. clin
slderlng the blood represented In Looka.
baugh's offering, the prices were very. mod
erato, and those who were fortunate In getting some of those Poland Chinas aiDeI'"
Shorthorns may rest assured they have u
good blood In the two linea as can be se
cured any place. Mr. Lookabaugh treatecl
his guests quite royally during the two
days' stay and took particular delight In
showing everyone over his "plant," and It
Is Indeed a model "plant" and a graat credit
to the state of Oklahoma. Mr. LookabaughIs a pioneer In the purebred stock bualne..
and we predict his name will go down In
history as one who did much good for this
Important Industry. / A list of representatlvesales follows;

SHORTHORNS.
Females.

Lot No.
I-H. T. Blake, Orienta, Okla...... , 75.00
3-Jullus Erlenmaler, Geary, Okla.. 86.00
6-C. E. Ratledge, Watonga, Okla.. 86.00
6-.1. 'C. Slabaugh, Hydro, Okla..... 96.00
18-W. H. Philips. Watonga, Okla.... 82.60
23-0. Van Nortwlck, Meeker, Okla •• 146.00
26-Wm. Perry & Son, Goltry, Okla.. 90.90
27-J. R. Whisler. Watonga, Okla... 85.00
32-H. O. Sears" Port, Okla .......... 102.50
36-Bert O'Dell, Eagle City. Okla •• 136.00
38-A. L. Ennen, Greenfield, ·Okla... 96.00

Bulls.
10-OUo Piper, Watonga, Okla••••••
16-T. A. Baker, Watonga, Okla•••••
16-Jullus Erlenmaler, Geary, Okla ••
21-W. M. Alalr, Walter, Okla •••••••
60-Wm. Perry 110 Son, Goltry, Okla••

POLAND CHINAS.
Females.

6-W. E. Thompson, Watonga••••••
7-C. F. Goodnight, Ceiling, Okillo•••
8-John French. Fay. Okla .•.•••••
15-J. H. Geeslin, Watonga, Okla••••
17-0. E. Ratledge, Watonga, Okla ••
18-WlIton Thompson, Watonga, Okla.
19-Ohas. Walker; Watonga, Okla .•.•
20-J..Scott, Watonga, Okla•••.•.•••
21-Jessle Thomas, Watonga, Okla •••
24-Lou Martz, Watonga, Okla ••••••
26-C. Scott, Watonga, Okla •••.•••••
31-John Backes, Watonga, Okla ••••
65-John Temple, Watonga, Okla •••

90.00
100.00
90.00

130.00
166.00

3S.00
44.00
29.09
69.00
60.')0
47.00
38.00
30.00
48.00
46.00
40.09
37.00
36.00

. .,
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"',Ue aall theF 301ll, wllh 111'; lII."l.. III heril 1!Jr. IniFia. ·DoUalal' INt' the belit. YOII

making this sale In order that they may . want to figure on attending their Janual7
dispose of their surplus stook. They are la 8th sale and you are going 'to be pleue4
the business to 8W and .wUI appreciate 'with the quality of their h"rd at �ou do.

,our ,attendance at. the sale. 1011'. Nevius lB. Remember loIunaell. & I..aberg. Berlagton.
attenC1ln. ,to the Ale arraacemente.· I'or Kaa. Be8 their oard In Farmen Mall and

oatalop anli .complete IIltormatlo, ad4l'eM Breeze eve rr .
week.

him at· Chile.. Kall. .

lansas and Nebraska.
BY J. W. JOBNSON.,

J. J. Bartman, Elmo, Kall., I. offering
chol� ·fall bcMU'.. .prlne bOan and IrUts for

.ale In this Issue. StrictlY big type - and
ihe ben of hlB 1812 crop. lie wm .hlp you
a nice boar' or gilt of sprln.. farrow. or a

taU boar. PrIces reasonable., The 'Hartman

Polands are' strictly: big type and ,as good
as the best. . Ask him for descriptions and

prices and mention Farme""
.

lIIali .and
Breese when you write.

D. O. Bancroft. Osborne, Kan.. Is offering
for aale G. F'!a C11mu .'817, the herd boar

that has aired moat of' his beat Darco-Jer

aey pigs during the past two years. Be Is

keepln.. Iota of ·bls ·

..lIte and haa no further
use for him. There la no questloa' about
the value of' this boar and anyone wantlne
_a number one tried breedlnll' boar, that there
la not a question about his being sure and
a good breeder. will do weU to write IIIr.
Bancroft, at once. IIIr. Bancroft has 120
September pilla, tullY 'halt of them Jly thlB
boar.

Friday, November 16, Ia the elate of C. R.
Pllcher'1I Poland China sale at Glaaco, Kan.
lt Is the day before the lll. C. Logan sale

at the fair grounds In Beloit aJid both salea
can be attended very conveniently. IIIr.
Pilcher will lell '0 head, Twenty-elllbt of
the offering are fall gilts, by Conqueror
and Winning Granltler. Also a few choice
fall and .prlne boar. by the

.

&&me Bires.
IIIr. Pilcher will hold his sale at hll farm
near Glasco and will furnl.h tree convey
ances' to and from the farm. Free hotel
accommodations at the Gla.co Botel. See
advertisement In thlll Isaue and arrange to
attend both sales Friday and Saturday, No-
vember 16-16. ._.

2:'17 NlellOD f. BerbbIIeL
In the Berkshire column this Ilsue, J. H.

Nielson. Marysville, Kan., Is offering choice
tall glits bred or opj!n. He alllO haa for

8ale a ,Kood herd boar that he ha. tried and
knows Is ,a good breeder. Be bellevell It

best to sell him u he hall conelderable of
his get In his berd. He Ie guaranteed fully
and Is an ezceptlonally 1'0011 breeder. IoIr.
Nielson' Is well known as a breeder of high
class nBerkshlrea. He alway. bas, choice
breeding Itock for sale and his prices are

right. You can't do better than write him

for descriptions and prices and pleaae men·

tlon Farmers lIIall and Breeze when dolnE
»0. His farm II near Harysvllle and Water

.ville, Kan.

Good . Poland ()blDas.

In this Issue Howard R. Ames, loIaple Bill,
Kan.. changes his COpy and Is offering 1-oland
China spring boars and gilts for Immediate
sale and will price them worth the money.

.

They are of Itrlctly big type breeding and

trace through their sire to the 'Well known
Defender family. IIIr. Ames IIvea about

four miles from st. Marys. Kaa., and anyone
desiring to visit his herd from that place
should phone him from there. He can ship
over the Union Pacific and' Rock Island
from St. K'arya and :Maple Hill. Addre.s

him at Maple Hill. Look up his adver
tisement and write blm about a boar or

gilts.

Pagett's Best PlgB.
In this Issue will be tound the advertise

ment of P. H. Pagett, BelOit, Kan., who Is

offering for ale 35 spring boarll sired by
Ohio Chief and Colonel boars. It Is pretty
well known that Mr. Pagett has one of the
best herds of Durocs In the state. These
boars are not. loaded WIth fat but as Mr.
Pagett -expresses It are business proposl·
tlons. They are the tops of his crop of

spring pigs as he did not hold a fall sale
this season owing to the fact that the
demand In his Ieetlan of the country, ow

Ing to the. scarcity of sow.s was not strong
enough to warrant a lale. He says he will
price them less sales'expenses and desires
to move them as quick as possible. They
are out of big mature sows and of the best
ot breeding. Nothing better In central Kan
sas.

Live and Let Live.
Munsell & Isenberg, Herington, Kan.,

proprietors of "Qulvera" Place and one of
the strong young herds of Duroc·Jerseya
which Is maintained there are planning to

put 55 head In their January 8 sale of bred
sows. IIlr. Munsell Is a wide awake busi
ness man and Is cashier of the First Na
tional Bank at Herington. Mr. Isenberg Is
his brother-In-law and partner In the Du

roc-Jersey business. Both are young men

with the "live and let live" Idea of busi
ness and are .bohnd to succeed. They will

be. out to some of the leading bred sow

sales this winter and have already demon
s! ra ted their w!lllngnesa to strengthen their

Fanners Mall and Breeze

Pays AdverUsers.

Farmers lIIalt and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
My ad has only been In Farmers Mall

and Breeze 0. short time but I have had
five Inquiries tor bulls In the last ten

days. L. M. NOFFSINGER,
Breeder of Shorthorns.

Osborne, Kan.
/

Farmers Mali and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Enclosed find check' tor, $25.00. I am

well pleased with my ad In the Farmers

Man and Breeze, ha fe had five business
letters up to date which look. very en

couraging as they are from men that cer

tainly mean business and. of course, those
are the ones that I am looking for. Yours
very truly, W. E. WILSON,

Real Estate Dealer.
Walters, Okla., October 23, 19la.

Every week for years Farmers lIIali
and Breeze has prlnt ..d voluntary letters
from Its advertisers nnd different letters
are printed every .weelt.

·Wdlker'. Big Type Boars.
Thomas F. Walker ",' Bon;- Alezandrla,

Neb... who are well known Poland ChinA
breeders of that state anll who h&ve made
the h111'heat average on bOa"" sold at pub-
110 aU9tlon In Nebraaka. and Kansas In the
last two or three"years, are BeilinI' the top.
of tbl. ..uon'. boar crop at private· sale.
The writer saw these boarl not loag ago and
dealre. to. oall Ipeclal attention to two boa....
that are real herd headers.' They were sired

,by Blue Valley 61668 'who la' without ques-
tion one of the greatest big type boars with

:�a��tyu:gn;���t��C;;' h.:e.:e�f:::n8r�c''!��::
and was sired by old Blue ValleY's Quality.
One of, thelle pip II a fall yearllnll' and the
other Is a lIIarcb pic. AD¥one Interested In
real herd boars ot strlotly big type with lot.
of quality should wrlte Thomas F. Walker
& Sons at Alexandria, Neb., at once. TheF
also have a number of other good boars for
..Ie,

.

welghina from 160 to 260 pounda.

Good Shortbora BuIJa.
C. W. Taylor, Abilene, Kan., Ia likely the

moat eztenalve breeder of reglatereci Short·
hOM cattle III central Eaneal. Bla bl.
DlcklDaon county farm Ia tbe bome of one

ot the best herds In the state. His farm Ia

10000ted about U mile. trom Abilene but IIIr.

Taylor makes almost dally trips to the farlll'
and those who are Ill' tbe market for Bbort·
horns or who would just like to see thlB
herd should come to Abilene and phone IIIr.

Taylor who will be delighted to take them
to the tarm and return them to Abilene In
time for afternoon or evening trains. He
has tor sale at present a leleot bunoh of
youne bulls (reds and roans), from sl% to

ZO months old. Tbey are a choice lot and
priced right. Get In touch with Kr. Tay
lor at Abilene and arranee to co there and
go to the farm with him In bls auto. We
will guarantee the trip and the viall with
1111'. Taylor .. very pleaaant one' whether
you buy or not. You will flnel .WtIlett Tay·
lor , fine entertainer and tine man to dO
'bualness with. Better write blm today.

ThIrtJ' Duroc...Jene,. 808ft.
In tbla ISlue Philip Albrecbt '" Boll. Smltli

Center, Eaa., start their advertisement la
which they are offering .0 Duroc-Jerse,.
lIIaroh and April boars for .ale. There are

also two ot lalt December farrow that are

eood herd healler material. They were .Ire�

by Bell Top and their dam was Model GirL
The spring boars are by Bell Top Md BOme

of them are out of an Iowa. bred boar bred
by Waltmeyer Brol., Cleburne, Iowa� I/[&ny
of the herd sow. In IIIr. Albrecht's herd
were IIlred by Waldo 71768 and IIIr. Al
brecht .ays he Ia the beat hog he evar

owned. HII waa bred by Geo. Briggs & Son,
Clay Center, Neb. Hr. Albrecht has been

;'af:o:n3z��:lt�b��s��thfa��.e �!n�:s S.::::
a good winner of ribbons with his herd and
his bred sow sales have been well attended
and ..ood prloes received. The 80 boan ..e

Is offering have been Inspected by the writer
and they are or unulual merit. They are

of eood size and have· the quality with the
finish that Is lure to ault you. Better write
him 'at once.

-

Ild Lo..n Selt. Polan".
November 16 Is the date of lIl. C. Logan'l

Poland China &&Ie at the tall' grounds,
Beloit, Kan. In this sale IIIr. Logan I.

selling 55 head and the offering will be

extraordinary In many respects. Eight tall
yearling I'll ts, 12 spring yearllngl ,that have
railed litters, 20 spring gllla, 10 aprlng
boars and three tall boarL Progress, a

great :i-year-old herd boar; will be· offered
for sale. The E. C. Logan herd Is the olde.t
herd of Poland Chinas In Mitchell county
and considered one of the beat 'In the coun

try. The offerlne on the above date Is one

of the real good offerings of the seasau:
The sale will be held In comfortable quar-,
ters at the fair grounds and free hotel ac

commodations will be provl!led at the Com
mercial hotel In Beloit. 'The day befor"
Mr. C. H. Pilcher, Glasco, Kan., will sell
a draft from his well known Poland China
herd at his farin near that place. Both
sales can be attended with the o.ne expense.

Bids may be sent to J. W. Johnson of this

paper. See advertl.ements In this Issue.

Wll1s Makes Oood Sale;

John E. Wills's' Poland China sale at Prai
rie View, Kan., lllst Friday, was well at

'tended and his offering well appreciated.
The average 'of prices ranged low for the

qua.lty of the offering but was In keepln�
with the prices. recelyed In the average
'sales of the season. The hogs cataloged
averaged a few cents less than $26. About'
75 head were sold and the entire offering
was a credit to IIIr. Will.. The sale WIlS

held at the farm. Mrs. Wills, assisted by
her neighbars, served a fine dinner that
w.as Immensely enjoyed by their guesta. Be
low Is a llst of the principal buyers:
3-A. D. Myers, Prairie View, Kan .• 16.00,
8-Frank Strebel, Alton, Kan .......• 25.00
ll-Roaoh Leedy, Logan, Kan 24;50
13-John Noel, Logan .•.•.••...••.... 24.00
14-Earl Larrlch, Logan ......•.....• 22.50
17-F. A. Chaplin, Phillipsburg, Kan •• 25.00
20-S. J. Clapp, Logan •. ;.; ..•...... 22.00
22-S. J. Butterfield, Long Island,

Kan.•............•..••.••••••••.• 35.50'
24-F. C. Albright, Logan, Kan •••••• 38.00
25-J .. P. Jacobs, Tipton, Kan •••••••• 40.00
26-A. B. Miller, Logan, Kan .•.••••• 27.00
3S-John W. Becker, Logan, Kan •••• , 22.90

Lamer '" Co. 's Bla' Importatlou.
C. W. Lamer & Co .• Salina, Kan., are ad

vertising In this Issue 80 stallions. Mr. La

mer was In France during the latter part of
the summer and returned In time for sev

eral of the big shows. He brought back 60

helld of Imported Percheron stallions and'
that they were the kind that Is In demand

was fully demonstrated at the shows where
his stallions were, the talk of the shows.

More weight, -conformation and action than

Is generally found In one Importation. At
the Oklahoma State Fair they won grand
championship .m Kaball 2nd. a 2-year-old,
tlrst on aged stallion, first. second and
third on 3-year-olds. first and fourth on 2--'

year-olds, first on yearlings, first and sec·

and on grand display of foul' animals either
seL First and second on five be"t, studs.
At the American Royal his winnings were

grand-���;IIBh1P·o" pe�����n-e;al;I��� 'BiglOW; F. W. :aall. HOYt; A. ... pale�ke,
ll�t on ..ed her.... aecoad on 2-year-olda, IIIcFarland, and a eood number from KaIQ
third on yearllq... �er�berOD _BOclety spec-' 'hattan and vlolnlt,.. L. R. Brady conducted-
1al.. ohamplo�blp .taliion.. open, cI..... Alao .the.sale'ln a hlahl)' satt.factory lIla_er. ,

lhe- UOO trophy aent: by tbe 'Percheron 80-
. • �,.!

clety of France to tlie/Amerlcan Royal, for
the beat .talllon exblblted. On . hla Frenoh
Draft. he WOR grand championship, flrst-.on
aced hpraeB, flrat on 3-year-olde, first, see
'and and third on 2-year-olda and first on
five beat stalllona. HIB barna at all the
showlI were full of admlrlne farmers and
horae men all the time. It Is eaally the
best lot 'of stalUon. that Lamer ,A' Co. have
ever Imported. C. W. Lamer Ia more than
ju.t an Importer being an utenalve breeder
"'.well. "Pioneer Stock Farm" Ia a Saline
county InsUtution and the property of C
W. Lamer and one of the be.t know-D breed
Inc farma In central Kansas. The Lamer
Barne In SaUna are near the depots and
visitors are atway. weloome. If 'you' are III
the market for a .taIl1on yoU better viall
LlUIler .. Co. before you buy. Write them
mentlonlne Farmers lIall and Breen, for
tull Information about their barn tull of
atallloUL liIlllht,.· bead at tile present time.
They ate 'the bellt that· money could buy
-and everyone of them for_8&le.

Kansas, Mjssouri aild Iowa.
BY c. H. WALKER. ., ," Ii

"

Henry Murr, the big O. I. C. swlBe breedol
er of Tonganozle, Kan., reports that he hu
been maklne some eood liaIe. ,dar!Q 1M,'
last slz weeks. He- still has five sprl",
�r. and seven sprlna ellt. and '0 bea4 of\
fall pip. The sprlnll boan are readF foro
.enloe and, the gilts are 'eooC! oneL It 1':011
are In need of anything In the O. 1"C. line,
write aenry Kurr and mention I'armer.
Mall and Bre..e. .

I1l1ch,.'. Pelaad � .... ,

Despite a heavy ·.now� ,a 0014 nd dis.
aereeable day, a good crowd of tarme�
and a few' breeders were. ID attendance .,
tbe Walter Hlldweln Poland Ohlaa ..I.
held at .Powhattan.' Kan., on Friday, 'No
vember 1. The entire otfertal' of 10 bed
was laid at a lI'eneral avera.. _of rtlllat at
UO. The better and ,. "owthler Io� - '

BOld well, but there 'were several that Jaell:ed
el.e and flelh to command their real worth.
AI a whole the lale wu sauetaotory to-Mr.
Hlldweillo CoL Zaun BOld the oUerlDlr· In
lea� tban two hours. The price ran.. 11'.....
even, ·�o hlll'h 'prlcea being tecorded. Loc&1
condlttone worked agalast the ..Ie to, 10_
eztent, but those who bought aecured good
breed In.. .tocll: at nominal prices and, are
bouad to make good money on their In.
vestmeatL IIIr. Hlldweln lias been a lib-'
,eral buyer at the better eal.. tbls· fall aa4
Ia aettlna tOll'ether a top BOW herd. . He Ie
.lreaCly plannlnll' and plannlne well tor nen r

yea�. bu.lne.a.
'

..

A GOod PeIaJul Av....e.
.1. R. Hamilton &'·Son'. Polapd China sale

at Guide Rock.' Hebo, lut Saturday was

well attended by both breeden and tarm
erL Tbl* was the aJsteenth Ale for the
Hamlltoas aad was oonducted' by John
Brenaen who has made every one of their
..I.. ,but one. · l1e average on boar. was

UO and the dtln Offering aver..ed cl_
to thll· flpre. Tbe offering oolll,ll&l'ed
favorably with their former offerlnp. The
top wu ,'0 which was pald by Alben
Smith .. Sons for a March 19 1I1lt. AI
usual there were a number of ..buyer. from
KensaL Below Ia a lIat of the principal
buyers: ..

.

l�oaeph Crow, Red Cloud, N.b..... '...OO
......Irwln Woodward, Guide Rock •••• ".00
�ohn Zimmerman, Guide Rock•••• 1.;00
8--Chaa.·Amlclt, Guide Rock ••••.•.••.•• 10.00
8-Albert Smith .. Boas, Superior, Neb. '0.00

'U-Lyman EMlok,. Rell Cloud •••••••• 10.00
l .....Theo. William-. Burr Oak. Kan ••• 1&.00
1.-0. W. Harper, Benkelman, Neb••• ".00
19-T• .1. Adklneoa, Guide Rook; ••••• -1'.119
23-M. Faulkner, 'Guide Rock ••••••••• 28.00
25-Bert Stunkert, Innervale, Neb •••• 36.00
Is-a W•. Arrents, Guide Roek•••••••• 81.01)
J7-A. Zimmerman, Guld.- Rock ••••••• It.GO
lII--Chalf. Hoffman, BOltlck. Neb..... 10.00
as-Benry Schmlts, Wymore, Neb•••• It.GO
.8--.John DarWin, Guide Rock •••••••• 86.00
a'l-Walter Frey, Guide Rock 24.00
�s-Lloyd Lolidermllk, Glen Elder, Kan. 88.00

..:: 1. r

·Davla'. Plrat Bale'·(jqed.
:a. :B. Davia of Hiawatha, 'lcaa., Iaeld-hle

firat .sale S",turday, October 16, and mad.
th_ very .. satlafaotory ',averalle of Uf. 111':
Davis la one of the ,coming youne breedere
at bill type ·Poland Chinn, He laid ·t�
foundation for a top herd two yean allQ
and' with ·hls ability as a feeder and ilttlll'
h&B 8ucceeded In bulldlnc up a' hel'd that
I. a' oredlt to m.any older breederL Th.
price ranee wu even , the top of the IlLl.
belDII' $10. H. W. Hart of Baker' paid tha'
price for Espanslon Look, ·the boar Mr.
DI.VI. bas been usInc III hi. berd. Tbe toQi
on BOW. was ••8 DaId by R. E. Barrllllrtoll
of Blawatha tor lI&3or'. Girl. a. a-year-014
daughter of Major B. Col. Frank J. zauQ,

..

cried the sale and again demonstrated bla
ability to aet 'values; Below I. a IIBt of -

-repreleatatlve 8&181.
"-

Lot
o--H. W. Bart ,110.00
I--Ju. Chale, Blawatha, Ean ••••••• 111.0.
1--0. K. Scott, Hiawatha, Kan 40.00_
a-B. E. Gould, Hiawatha, Kan 81.00"

I Ih-L. .1. ca.hman, Hlawatha •••••••• 'I.ot
II-R. E. Harrington, Baker, Kan •••• .s.Ot
1G-ChaL Hern, Reaerve. Kan .. , ••••• '1.0,0
ll-Peter Chrlatensen, Evereat, Kan... 11.00
12--0. Youasl; Baker, Kan •••••••• �' ••• 1&0. _

1G-W. C. Singer. Wellsville, Kai ..••• S7.0!) -'. ,

l8-Walter Hlidwein. Falrv.lew. Kan •• a••o,
ao--Hennan Gronnleer '" Son.. Ben-

.

dena. Kan : 1.;Ot

CoL "••: w. 'Sparks.
The annalll ot the purebred livestock tn-

dustry of the United States tor the palt
quarter of a century will record tew names
better known or more deserving than that
of' Jae. W. Sparks. Col. Sparks haa beell"
Identified with the purebred. Industry tor
s.o many years and has been preaching. the •

Ifolpel of Ifood blood and Improved breed�·.··
Ing methoda so long that· he has beeo'me � .

one of the very necessary adjuncts. It·.!:!!: •

L. E.' KleIa'B' Po...d Bale.
." ,Laat Thuraday was the date of . L. a
Klein's PoiBD4 Chilla ale at Zeandale,
1[&11. AI bas been atated In thla paper be
fore, the offering waa one of unuaual merit
and warranted much better prices than were

realllled. - While everybody seemed to ap
preciate lIr. Klein and bls 'lI'ood -offering It
wu evident from the .tart, that the crowd
wal not anxious to buy at that time at
least. The fall boan and ..lite were of eZ

tra alae with lots of quality and everyone
was Iflad to compliment IIIr. Klein on his
ability to II'row cut a Irood Itrong bunch of
pigs but hesitated to pay much more than
their value',oD the market. There wu no
fear of dl.ease as the entire herd was vac

cinated lut Karch and besides there Ia very
little dlaeue In the country anyway. The
soarclty of '011'1' over the oountry probably
had something to do with the lack of boar
buyers. Mr. and lin. Klein entertained
their friend. who .ttended their sale In the
tlnelt kind of shape. A bill' dinner was

lerved and all 'handl were made welcome.
The prominent vlelton trom ·a distance were

IIIr. and IIIrs. J. H. Harter, Welltmoreland,
Kan.; C. J. Buggln8, Wame..o; Lewle Klein,

:�e:: f:';::edEver�eDCrest Galloways
Twenty cows and helter. for sale, either regl.tered or high gradeL All two y'earB
old and over' a.re bred to Flagstaff 2.e206 and Sally's Othello 336as. Anyone deali-:
Ing a he"d of breeding cowa 8hould Inspect this offering. Also two yearling bulll
for sale. J J '" W. R. CLELLAND NE HAMPTON msso L

SO-PERCHERON· STALLIONS-SO
Bishop Brothers have 50 ble boned stallions that weiCh 1,700 to 2.100 pounds that

they can and 'wlll sell tor les8 money than any th'm In the business, We have them,

t9 sell. Write us. BISBOP BROTIIliIBS, Boz A. TOWANDA' �S:&S._

Belgian and Percharon Stallions and Belgian'Mares
Imported and Home-Bred, ELEVEN American Royal Prize Wlnners. All of .OUI."

horses have been selected with extreme care as to breeding quail ties. Every
One sound and fully aCClimated. Sold with breeding guarantee and tel'ms to
suit and at farmers' prices. Come and see us. Write for particulars.

BL,UE VALLEY STOCK FARM; BIDe MOD_a. LinD COD_t.,., K_....
.

aargnar I Sons." Coach Horsas
68 Head Gel'llin Coac� Hanes, wlUt Slzl, leavIJ IlIII.AcllOD

A general purpose horse that fits the farmer's need. Write for
further particulars. We are offering stallions at prices you 'will
be able to pay for with proceeds of one season's- sta�d, A Iso

mares either Single or In matched teams. Write or call soon.

d. C. BIERQNER -" SONS, "Wlldock Ranche,\' Pratt, Kan.

f_

--OIL··OIL.OIL·-�
WHOLESALE PBI()E TO CONSUHEB8-Comblnlag beRt quRllty with low price. NO

WATER IN MY KBR08:'!:NE OR GASOLINE. . ,

XXX 46 gravl�y water white kerosene " $5.50 fo'r� 52 gal. bbl.
XX fa gravity kerosene (the kind usually sold) .....•....•.• :$4.75 tor 62 gal. bbl.

XXX 6' gravity gasollne " ,' $8.75 for 62 gal. bbl.·
1 case graphite axle grease (2 doz. S pound palls) $3.50
4.0 gravity. prime white stove dlstillate $4.25 tor 52 gal. bbl.

38 cravlty stove distillate ...•......•••••.•••.•.••••..••••.••... $4.00 tor 62 gal. bbl.
60 gallon (26 gauge) galvanized steel tank with pump and hood
cover complete-a great convenience In every home .•••••••••. $8.S'

Extra heavy pure crude 011. steamed and settled, (black all)
good lubricant, just the thing for greulng tools .•...•..•••••.•• ,3.110 for 1I1'lI'aL bbl.

STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL, the best dip made for
.

killing ,lice and curing mange. One appll�at.lnn will do more to
kill lice and cure mange than three applications of any other
dip made (It destroys the nits) ........••....•..••••• ; ••••••••• '1I.0r. for III gal. bbl.
I also carry a full line of lubricating 011.. .

.'

I pay $1.25 each tor crude 011 barrel., $1.58 each tor refined 011 barrelll, returned
to me at refinery In good order, freight prepaid. Send the money with your order.

(). A. STANNARD, BOX M, EMPORIA, lEAN.
'
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PURh'BRED HOJISES.

THE .' FARMERS' MAIL, ,AND BREEZE� TOPEKA, KANSAs

4. Great Percheron Plant.
Each year Chas. R. Kirk, president of

the Percheron Importing Company of South
St. Joseph. Mo., makes a trip to France to
select from the fountain head, Perchero!l
stal' 1 and mares to supply the big anJ
growIng trade of this well known horse'
firm. There probably Isn·t· a more dis
criminating Importer than Mr. Kirk. He
buys nothing but the very best and only
purchases after a careful Inspection of tha
best studs of Franc!,\ Every Importer will
tell you that It Is getting to be a' harder
job each year to bring 'back, In any num-'
ber,s, a bunch that Is good throughout. If
the horses do not measure up to Mr, Klrk'g
etandard-an_d his standard Is mighty high
-he does not bring them. �n every case
where It Is possible Mr. Kirk makes It a
point to see the dam of the horse he wishes
to buy and as many of Its ancestors as
Is possible. In this way he knows what
he Is buying and thiLt they ,are. backed UP
by the best of breeding. and Individuality.
"The thlng.I am trying to do/' said Mr.
Kirk recently, "Is to sell a' quality of hor.e
that Is so- attractive, so well bred and so

I'�!g'prt.!'uaJ ��\:!,a�or,::.obe����e fr�rhIT'i,�r�� ===========================�========�=�
�::ad:O��ll a��r b���US�orhl�e.!':sOd¥;I�OW��� ! ..-----------------------------------_-.
rrse�e;:'e t'ifr;;��';!.'rd�. se�hfsrew��'i:y�ofl�� Imported Stallions: Pereheron,Shire,BelgiaDthe case If I sold them horses of' poor E h hquality and scrub breeding. It Is as much ac year we s ow our New Importation thc same ·Month they larid. Eac.h
a matter of principle and future good a8 year they 'wln more than all other Exhibitors com·blned. At the AmericanIt Is merely to get a marginal profit. I am Ro�'1i\ this year, we won 2nd on 4-year-old Percheron, 1st. 3rd and 4th on 3-proud' of the good stock and ashamed of yeal·-old. 1st and 3rd on 2-year-old. and 1st and Champion Group of FIvet. I poor stuff." That Is the whole sltua- Stallions. Our Horses Itre Handsome and the best to buy; Our Guaranteetlon In a nutshell. 'Those who are In the and Insurance the ven' best.

.
.

,M:.rkK�r�.�r b'ir��alll!OnsO��hm�t:e J���phgOa�d PERCHFIH'N !��p('r'TI':'i'G (,0.,. Cluu•• R. lUrk, South St. ,JO .... I.h, ,MO.
I

'•.'. I'

80 Pereberon Stalli'."
,

f

,:"
"

,:-

-

I have j:ust returned from,FJ:ance with 00 head of Imported Perch·'
eron Stallions and I bave fully demonstrated at the different State 'Fairs
and Shows wherelhave exhibited, tbat I' have.,the kind that are unex
celled; in fact, my, exhibit was the taik. of the shows':""more weight,: more
conformation, more aetlon, than you,!!ver saw in one barn. :.

.' f
, -l' ,' ....

lIy�1D.gs allJle OldahOBl� Stale fair" were' 81' foD�"i(
-

�

I
. � ," ,-.,'. , -.'

I ,: "'f:'Grand championship on Kab8.11 2d, a 2-year·old; first on aged stal-,
.lions; �irst, second �nd'thi�d on 3-year-oIds; 'first a�d fourth .on 27!e��:;� .oIds; first on yearlmgs; fust and second on grand display of four ammals r.: .

either sex;. first and second on'five best studs. In Percheron Society':'
Specials I won first and second on five best stallions. First championship'
stallions, open class. .'

'

;'

FRENCH DRAFT.-Bec·ond.on aged horses; first and, sl)cond on 3Tyear-"
olds; 'first, second and third on 2·year-olds; first on four 'aniJDals, either.
sex; first in grand display; first on five be� stallions.. i

.

,. ON: BEWIAN . ...:_Second on aged staUioil8; second 'on 3-year�old; sia1-'lions; first on ,2-year·old sta�ions. ,".
.

.'

My Winnings althe AlOerieail ROfat were' as foDows�
'-: .. ,

.
Grand ehampionshlp Oil Percheron stallions; fi�st on aged horses; .'second on 2-year-olds ; third on yearlings; Percheron Society: .Speci�ls i .. :

championship �tallions, �pen class. I also.won the $100. t�ophy s!l!lt �y !�h� :.' ;

,

Percheroli Society of France to .the American Royal for the best stalhon
eXhibited.

.
FRENCH DR.AFT.-:-Grand championship. First on aged qorses; first

on 3·year·olds; first, second and third on 2-year.olds; first on five best'
stallions. " .

. -'.

Now,. if . you are in the market for a first-�las!! stallion, the kind tha,t'
you will always be proud of, one that will start the foundation 9f'�'>fam>
Uy of horses: that you will be remembered by -your' great grandchhdren/
cC}ple to Salina, Kan.,. and look thr9ugh my }larn, ··for I am posi�ive that I
can show you more bone, more foot, . more 'weight than a'ny man iii-�lie
bu�ess.

.

. ,

'

.. r j"

c.W•.Lamer "&' Co.,
Sall:na,' Kansas. 't' �.�".'.

would be an almost Imposs.lble· task to com
pute the number of sale.. of purebred live
stock whloh he has BuccellSfully conducted
�and It Is almost equally Impossible to ap
preciate the value of the work he has done
In furthering '_the hUerests -of the breedel's'
and producers. His advice and help have
put many a young breeder on the road to

..
. -

. " success; His work hall been ,appreciated.Ti., @,�,III.DO_onsl1J� �!rtos'L�.f1':n��.!>s·�balnedd;irB�:. rlie s��� t���d��:t f�re o�-: ��e;e:��l1fsg ����
unu;. ti.bj -..... ..,....... _ uu flclent evidence that he hal! made good.£iATIlIIERWILSON. ORES ON. IOWA. Auctioneers come and auctioneers, go. but

·

�
like the brook; Col. Sparks has kept stead-

, I-� .m· ,man'�"PI·_O�88rStud F,.rm lIy at It, year In and year out•. ' He ·w�arH
well. In this age of' bustle and push and
strong competltfon It takes ablUty to eue
.ceed. Col. ,Sparks Is a 8ucceSIl. His ser-..

tl'a"lcSll�s Lar.ast'lmport.ars �- 'vlceli' are lD 4emand .. at all: times. . It 18
II! I·�. It worth something to have the' help ot a man

lIote thl.. To those' who are ciontemplatln.t

�Ira� �Par_c.ba,ron and B_llrian Horsas. ����%gsa��tlfec:i�u�c;::::�0��3t be: :-:��
� . lit to ·thelr advantage. His winter dates, are, Wr.1te tor IDustrated Oatalope. r_apl.dly bel·ng taken and to Insure hili ser-

·

'>' VlIIAN'S. Boll: E, BUSIINBLL; ILLINOIS vices It Is best to get In early,. MOst every
'--" ,.. . '. .' .

• breeder knows '�Is addrels In Marshall, ·Mo.

""1 .

Y"JaCks' and .leon"''ets Good Sale for GUqell • SlmplOD.
.

:
.. "'�., "6D"

.'
.

. .... Gudgell & Simpson sold 5f!. head of Here-/.,
BIi- of the la:r_r' ..Iectlonl of ,.rt: fords at 'Kansas City on Tuesday October 24

i'
.: 'JI�:=3!.I"'i�!:e� :�:nd ' for a general average at U77:60: The blills

", ' ...
'

.

·tbA&_&n ...·.It!9kl;, .0r •. th8.CIn that averaged $25' and the femalell ,147. This
,- .. .:

,_I th,·I.rp hlll'iOI mnlL BeferO la-I!! .. wa:•.•tm·.'another proof that· t!!-e ·Here-
.,- _. I1w a..b.nu 01 La nOo. fords"are coming Into their own:and that·.

..y;�.
.

'. i.AwU:NO� K:.&.N8AS the' future la bright for thla .·great , breed.� - " ',. -
.. ' -: _.... .' .

.
.

..
.. �

•

The a.ttendance was· good Alod wall 'made up.
, .. �

.. _ ......
_

. ,.., . . of' bree.derB ,alld 'ta�ers tl-om·.·all the corn'
"

-: 1oIVB8'rOCK AUOTIoNEEBS. l?elt : 1I�".te� with several ·of:. the. range states
, .

'" .. '.
' .

".. -..

• rep�es!!nted. It 'was an o�ferlng, of young.,.:"
D'- .'"

'

'-' �"l':.iYe stOck'alii.... cattle ,tor the'most . ..,art !,nd 'In :comparison.

e ura�- &tatoo Auctioneer the "c.hQlce Io.t 'of 'JI'oung· '�femal"s car�Ylng,.'. . -
.' Wewn.toa Kao. their first calves' shOUld haNe' brought more·

". ,� money. The, price range '\Vas even. the top

a.,B.DE-.JG ............ - being U60. Jas. A. Shade ot Kingsley, la.,
'1;'" _ •.� ueas,a.an. payIng that price for a June yearling son of

,
. LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER. Beau Picture. A 2-year-old daughter' of, I

. DATES -CLA:lMED ARE PROTECTED. Beau MIschief· went to Eggleston & Hili of
5" • -, %!f: - '.. . '.' , Denver" Col., at $275, the top on females. A.

� , , .' . E. Br£ndegar· of Halle'y, Idaho. and Eggles-'101.. S, HOYT I.'nk.to K.n••• · ton &' Hlll were the heaviest buyers In both
. "

• •. 1,..,.',. 'bulls' and females. It was a IInappy aaleIA� Anctloneer. Big Boi-oe .nd olber Stock S.I... throughout., the last cattle offered brlngln'g�. Terml ....ona�I•.. 8pec1al •.,vlceto breed.... prices well up with the averagll ot· the 8ale•..Below Is a list at representative sales: - .

,

BULLS.
•

I� .

SYMBOLEER'S. 'h�
tBest and fastest trotting alld PllclDir oolts
_,n earth. Send· for new cat�_oB,-wltb full
4e.orlptlon. OHIOASKIA 8'X'OO& FARM.

· IIIaelrireU; Oldahoma.

'.

QaS. E.'Keeble" Eb.Porla,KooI'uri Bred Llve'St,ock and RealEstate Auctioneer. LOt.
: -, SpeAks German. Write or wire fQr. dates. '2"-Eggleston. & Hlll •• , .'••••••••••• ,310.00.

4-Jas.· A; Shade 460.00

...•
'

H'" I'D" . S' I"JDE'R HUTCIlIllIOIIIWI.
7-A. E; Brlndegar 200.00

... 8"-Dr. R•. T. Thorn_ton, K. C .. Mo..• 235.00
J : • .,

.

•

, Auctioneer l1�J'.· A� SUgars. & S,on. Gallalin, .Mo. 230�0�; 'J:��m.gre·e�T.iv�. Stock·a-SpEiclaity.· 17-Chas. Faulhaber, 'Brownlee, Neb. 35�,OO"-.
, "

, " ,
.' FEMALES.

�

- -, I GOl-DON W··!ioIl'IirH'.'-E,' w.,.uQ' . 19-A:. 'Ei Brlndegar:.:.:· .

,... " •. ,- 1Ii'.'1l ••.� , DltiI'�. 12:0-'Ja� . ./0.. Shade; ;.· ·

..

. 'Llveltook.abd Real lIliltate Auotloneew. 32--;Jno. L" Kay, Marshall, Neb ••• ;.·

I., WRITE FOR DATES.' 52-R. H. Hazlett, EI Dorado, Kan ••
. { �

."

113--Egglest'on & Hill' ;'.- ..

dIS'W 'SPARKSLlvtlt_� 59-L. Plliett,.Tlbbetts. Mo••••••••••

,�

. ;
.. � • .' • A Ii'. H,A�,L,'. JIO. . Boblnson'. uammoth' Poland••

.
,',

W·I":I'I"M :. c.' Llve.toek AadtCi._. fn��':��. :�f::;" e:6gj'::!,,·d�!1Ida�ou���e!t. I' Jars" ,Belolt.>Ken__: thl! MlsliPurf ,State Fall', "but the Rob�nson,
.'

-.
.

, Wrll4f_orWODe fOr-hie•• lam lo� luiI'd' .o:v!!r. there certainly. comes nearer t.o·
. . . . . . c.ted right to give good lenl... Ilv-Ing. uP' to the name In every partlcul"r

�hall any I have' ever sel!l1.. The !lerd re-

· toL J�.R. tOYO,. ATIOt, IANS1S� ��r�Il\�, w��. th�:d �hi�o���onwt;.":d e��
.,' .': UVEST"CK AUCTION". pressed himself as above wal not the only
"""'rlte for terms and'

.

dates; imd' reteftlllC8. one· by allY' means. The Robinson exhibit.
..' ·headed· by . the great boar Pawnee Pet ....

R· NK REGAN probably attrac�ed more attention ·at .the.,
·

COL F A state' fall' than any herd there. Pawnee
�. ESBON KANSAS. "."

, Pete. 18 really <llle pf the. b.lggest hpgs In

Llv-"'''-,'. ,"uc'tio'.n·eei. ,1W,rlte for o""n,' d.ates.... ,exl.st.e!lce. He; wf1.s, �arrowe'" April 3. 1909.·
-...._

,
.

He . weighed �ver t!_00 .pounds_as _a year-lin.:;,
• ",

'..
.

. •.

G'UID'
�

ROC'K'.· over 90p pOQnds as a 2-Y8l1-r-old and 'In- C DENNEY Septemper I, 1912, at 3�· years old he: W:A.' .• Nebr. Livestaclt weighed weli over the half ton mark. And
•
- Allctioneer.' Pure bred stack sales and ble farm he weighed tl;tls In only. a little better. than�•. 'hlei. Wtite or phone.

.'

breeding condition. The following meas-, ,.... '.
,', .

uremen ts of· this bpar' wlll give "{he reader

":)"1' ':'D'RYB'READ' 'Elk CIt)'....... ��g�?e:4 ��ct;.l:s 8f��?! ���e'Of ��s�s t�6 r���h��
I 11 • Live stock and farm tall, heart 78 Inqhes, 'flank 84 Inches anel '

lul.'milde anyWhere. j Give me a trial Satls-.I·stands on a 10% Incb. bone. He' has' the·
ficltloD 5tuarwiteed. ., .'. .

,
�. 'best of feet. Is as ·actlve as' a pJg and Is a: '

..:' '.
'.

_
sire of large litters of unlfermly.blg. mellow.' .'

ZAU N' pigs. In the Robinson herd there are sev-
· F·RAN ,K J. eral of his daughters, 1 and 2-,y.ear-old.,·

.

F."H'� STOCK AUCTIIHEER
weighing up to 700 pounds. His daughte�.. -' 'I':

-

Big Grace, won second at the strong Ne.-� (
, _ ndependenoe". o. braska, Stat!! Fair In the 2-year-old ,class·.

. DeU'Pbone 8'73 In'dp. whl!n bu� flye 4a�s past 2 years old./ Back�,' ,'. "GET ZAVN. HE �NOW8 HOW." of the good Poland· Chln,as he breeds Mr.'.
. .

Roblnson's business· methQds make It ..n

'I JARN AUCTlnN'EPRIN'G a\!��t'::{:!'I� ��.:'tedln In:r'!�':I'l'ne:tmr:[erl:.��er'kl:eef�:�r r��:
Mpter,term OpeDS l'lecem"lier &�, !o\:lowlne Inter· Is that "Every 'customer must be satisfied."
batlonal.Stock Show. Tultlon.lucludes fourda1s' ,At present Mr .. Robinson has for sale a few
,. ee 'lidmlsslon to the shllw. Wrlte.for free cataloll. tried boars, yearlings and 2-year-olds; six
!C!!I.. NATIONAL' .CHOOL 01' AUCTIOJ!I.IlR�NCI big fall yearling boars and a few extra fall

� .... ':'::��I=''; '?.':.�,·c!:'�:�o, IL.L. '�:;;!lnfnJ'°:siot��u�a:?y ��r:1 py��s r�id�o��
ship. Write' Mr. J'toblnson your wants and
for more and compl"te descrIption of what
he has for sale.

MR. STAWON BUYER!' i.' '

"

,
.

--- I "r ,',---- -" -

�-..-J' I I,."
'..

.'
.

>iI, .

'

�:g:�g
230;00
180�OO
216.00.
200.00

Col. Oscar I. BoatlOan
.

Irvbig, Kansas
•

Uvesloek AoeUoneer
Graduate American Auction

School,
Write lor Dates

, H.. S. DUNCAN, Llv.estock Auctioneer,
Clea·l'f1eld. Iowa. and Instructor In Missouri
A;uctlon School, Nth' and Gpand, Kansas.
City. Ter.m opens January 6th.

'. B. L. HARRIMAN,' Livestock Auc-,
tloneer, .Bunceton, Mo.. Also Instructor In
MissourI Auction School (largest In the
world); Kansas City.

·W. B. CARPENTER, :Real E8tate Auc
tiqneel-'. 14t_h' and Grand Ave.. Kansas

• City, Mo., and President of Missouri Auc
tion Sc·hool. Term opena January 6th at
Kansas: City. '.

. �

COL E. W. WALTEBS, Skedee. Okla�
homs. Real Estate and Livestock Auc-

· tlo�eer' Has sold real estate from Mlch
'fgan'tC' Mississippi In' 1912. Also Instruc-

· toi', In- Missouri 'Auotlon School, K&UBas
-, City.

.

.,�
. MISSOURI AUOTION.SCHOOL (lar.eat

I
.

In the world) has moved from Trenton.
Mo., to 14th and Grand Ave., Kansas
City. where we�ave auction house and
can give mor.e practice; also sell hortles
at "city horse market. Term opens Janu-

�rv-: art (th•. .

,

I Want Yon To Come To Emporia, Ka.nsas·-
and visit my barns. Let me show you the best lot. _of Perc�er:o#.·and Belgian Stallions you ever saw for the money_ ..:.::.

.
. '.

We U.ve the Goods. .j
An unusual; variety froIJl which. to select. 'All We ask is �.

chance to s,ho,w. the goods. You will. say the price is tiight•.
That is why it 'is hard to get away from Wiley's Without b'qying
& stallion. Lq.ok at all the horses you can before you come:
Wiley gives a cash guarantee and meets all competition,' quality.
considered.' For full particu1ars writf
, L. R. WILEY, Emporia, Kansas� .

areedlnt;i Faa-1m. Ellmdale. Ks. Sale Barn•• Elmpo"la'. Ka�

Robison'sPercberons
Stud headed by the champion, Casino

27830 (45462.)
,

.

Stallions and Mares, all ages for sale.
Importation' of 40 head landed at the

fa:r� 'September 23; 30 head more landed
here· October 20. All"{l,re for sale.

J. C. Robison, 'Towanda, Kan.
,
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-

make their selections with ihe absolute: as-. ..
-----------------IIIIIi--------IIIIIi----__----III!IlIIII!!!!!i•

aurance of a square deal. The. recent' ,Im-'

portatloD, which eachyear Is shown at. tho

leading western fairs Immediately upon
their arrival. numbers 35 head and ,Is with

'out ;' question the best lot this nrm haa'

brought over. There Isn't a ba'd .back, poor

rump•. light boned, bad dlsposltloned horse

In 'the lot. Included In this number Is a

COL S B YOUNa,Olbor" la half brother to the great Carnot and many

• • .' , ,

••Ii, n. others that have. won thel� spurs In the

Livestock Auctioneer. Write for dates.' leading shows of France and the United

,

,

' ',States., Mr. Klrk's horses and his' methods

W -c.Curpbev' SaUn--Kao.
'of doing business recommend ,themselves to

, •
_

II' _" all'who appreCiate Individuality. want qual-

Livestock Auctioneer. Phono for dates Ity and know breeding.
'.

G. E. Leslie of Memphis. Mo.. who for

a gl'eat .many years has -been one of the

leading breeders of Poland Chinas., Is -to

hold a dispersion sale of his entire herd

at Memphis. Mo .• on Tuesday; November 19.

This announcement should be of Interest

to all lovel'i! of good 'hogs, for In a dlsper

.� -n of a herd like this buyers -will have

an OPPol'tunlty to buy at their' own price

some of the gl'eatest brood sows·,the breed

,lias proouced. Everyone who has- kept In

touch with the business knows to what

extent the boars On and ,On. Banl(er. Keep'

On Meddler. Chief Sunshine 2.d and Ramble,r
have done toward producing the better hogs

and In this sale It will' be mainly the gat
:of these gr<lat boars which the buyers will

have a' chance to apprall!.e. This sale, wlll

Include 100' head, 50 sows, 85 spring gilts,

and 15 spring boars by the above named'

sIres and everything old enough will be

bred' to On and On, Banker and Rambler.

'A great number of the lots listed represent,

'sows' that have coit Mr. Leslie well uj) I,n'
the hundreds 6f dollars and even at, tli9.t

'Price have.ibeen good .monev makers for him.

,

..
" , •

-, ' , ,,- - -, Old On and On at· 10 years of age Is as spry

SpeCial Notice to Sheep Men as m,any, a 2-year-old. Banker. the great

boar that has produced many winners .and

S,end us your address. we will mall yoU Ilt- chatJli)lons,' Is still In active service 'and'

erature on' the breeding of Karakule�Arabl Rambler. .one of the best sons 6f' On and On,

,sheep for the production of PerSian, ':Astra.. 'has sired In this herd an exceptionally fine

chan and Krimmer lall1�s, wholesale ,fur. lfne ot gilts and boars. • To go' Into' detail"

riel'S quote our half and quarter ,b,lood Kara- and, mentton all of the great sows In ,this,

kul. Incoln skins '8.00 to U5.0� ,each. Mut- 'herd would be an endless task Space for

ton Increase In Weight and pr,lce. Address 'bids Individual mention. How�ver. we'call'
KARAKULE-ARABI SHEEP CO.. '

your attention to Mr. Leslle'i! a'dvertlsement'

Majestic Theatre Bid.... Topeka. _RaD. In'thls Issue. In 1thlch he mentions 'a few ;,f

,the 'many attractions. The' matn thlng'ls

,to'get -the catalog and to attend the .sate,

.Wrlte Mr. Leslie today for' one and, for
'

any' f)1rther Intormatlo� Y'1u ,may wish.' "fi'.'
H. Walker will attend to sale for this p!!,per

and mall ,bids may be sent to -htm In, Mr.

,Leslle',s care. Watch' for,; further, mention

of ",Is sale In succeeding Issues,

RED POLLED BULLS, ; Denton Offer. ADI'iu BullB,

aDd, belte.. by Aotor 7181 aDd Laun'ol 18211-, Co... large, , One 0'( the really'· top
.

Aberdeen Angus

pl.DIy q_u.lIty, rep....nt beltmilking
f.mlllili .. ·A1.0 large .herds. of the state Is owned ,by ,W.' 'G. 'Deill1,

type POLAND CHINAS. Pip. Write or com..
'

'ton of ,Denton, Kan. Mr.'Deii'ftln; ,wl,1o hi'

CHAS. MORRIS,ON .t, SON. 'PhUllpabfuoa'.'KaD. fortunate' enough to own a great many,

�:!!!::!!!::!!!::!!!::!!!:'����'���'�'��====::::!:!!!:'I'acres' of
rich ''Doniphan "county land, haa

0;
for 'several yeam made the doddies the

malii adjunct. He has never been led

astray over fads or fancies, though he has

as well bred a lot of cattle as can be found

anywhere. and, In his 'selections has' ad-:

hered strictly 'to the good Individual.' -Of

cO,urs,e he, hllS been careful In selecting on�y'
the' good producers. backed up with' an

'8HORTHORN CATTLE
,oEistry that Insures this .

kind. The reslilt·

Is that' his herd of ,cows. are 'Ia�ge of frame.

POLAND <JHINA SWINE and <JLEVELAND 'great natural flesh carrying Individuals and

BAY HORSES. All stOck pedhrreed. Prices 'reason" .trong producers. Taking his breeding herd

ble. Tho••B,Murphy .t Sun.,Corbin. Ka••
,stra,lght through It would be' hard' to find

a more uniform, better boned; bigger o�

better qualltled, bunch of, females th'an

grace the Ridge Prairie pas,tures. Black

birds•• Queen Mothers,' Bruce Hills. Ladv

Jeans. Heatherblooms' and other popular
families are repre.ented. Rutger Heather

.on 3d 118104 Is the present chief stock bull

B
•

h H
• 3&1808

and he has sired an exceptionally strong

rawlt e'Ir
.

"
'lot of calves from this top herd of cows.,

This bull was bought from the Sutton 'herd

at Lawrence after he had finished a mo.t

This splendid hel'd bull will be sold In the Com· 8uccessful show season. He Is a strlkln�

blnittlon Shorthorn Sllle at Individual and Is siring that kind for Mr.

0,TTAWA IAN NOV 13 '12 Denton. At present Mr. Denton Is offerln,:;
"

, ., ." for sal" a number of choice young bul19

H. Is hy the champloll Oallant Knlght's H.lr lind which he Is pricing worth the money con

out of a White Goods daDl. He i. a priM, winner sidering their quality. Besides sons of" the

"t the Royal and slrc ut a prize winner at the Royal. ,herd bull he Is offering two Blackbirds,

" 1<1 fur no t"ult. For particulars address Black Knight of Ridge Prairie 155772. by

C. H. WHITE, BURLINGTON,' KANSAS.
J:'resto, 2d 1,33774 e.rid out of Blackbird Of
Hlgh,land 9th 118328 and Denton's Bannoc",-'
burn 154455. by Professor Kurtz 135693 al1d

out of Blackbird of Oakland 87228. These

'bulls are of the right age. big. strong husky

bulls ready for service. Write Mr. Dento"

per his card advertl.ement and' kindlY men·

tlon this paper when making Inquiry.

.
�"ESTOCK AUOtnONEBB8.

€OL. BOMER BOLES, Randolph, Ian.
,LlVe&took and,GeneJ'Bl 'AuclJoneel.

• ,.'.... BRADV'
'LIVESTOCK

..... �. "AUCTIONEEB

Manhattau. Kan. Write 'or Wire for.dates. '

'

Wm. H. Har� UVE,TOCK ......-.
GLASCO. HAN '.

PIlon. 'tor Datt."

CoLD.F.Pe"ldns, CODeordla"lan�
Up-to-dot. m.thod. ID the ADctloD bu.ln.... Purebred

our.1< .01.. aDd big ••1•• ',enerally. Write for d.teo�'

[01. [;W.Smilh, L1ves'oekAuetioneer
and Prop... Smlth·s Sale PavWoa. ·FalrbarY. Neb.

8poclal """Ioa to br..d.... 0. W. 8.ITD, t-:lIRBURY, NEB.

SHEEP.

HILL TOP STO[K FAUl �:Is:re�����
shlres;_both sex. They are priced to soil.
O.A, .DOMAN, Route 3. PEABODY,-

KANSAS,
,

,

Registered Shropshire - SHEEP
65 bucksl one, two and three ),ears old. Out of lin·'

ported s re and man_)' of the dams ImPorted.
Priced

to sell. B. A. LOUGH. Oaborne. K._D....

IU!lD POLLED CATTLE.

Foster's Red Polls'
.:' " Write for prlcos on breedlnll stoek..

"

O. Eo ll'Os:I'ER. B. B. 4, l!lldora�o; ��

,SHOR'rIIORNS,
�----------------------�--------"'

"OHNSON'S Shorthor-:il,�=1�'
youblf_ bulls.. PrIC!': '1800.00.' Also youne jacks.

T. F. JOHNSO..,.. GARFIELD.
'KANSAS

SHO'R'TH'ORNS,
8 boll. from 12 to 18 month•. Roan. and red�: Scotch'TOp•.
Adares•• L.M. NOFFSINGER, OSBORNE,

KAN.

Pearl Herd 01
,Shorthorns,

I have a select bunch of young bulls

from .Ix to 20 month. old. well bred,

well grown and th,e making' of gOlld use

ful animal•.
' They are both red. and

roans. Can' ship via C. FI-. I. & P .• A. T.

&; S. F.. U. P.. and Mo. Pac. Address

C. W. TAYLOR
ABILENE : : KANSAS

HEREFORDS.

MATHEWS'REGISTERED HEREFORDS

,,For ."Ie, 8 long yearlloll bullsa 30 yearling heil·

:r:: :�rS:n��r:.sAi:�l'..�;14;��fo�A. e-extra good cat·

FRED lUATHEWS & SONS, Kinsley, Kan.

I��KG:::�
-

Herefords
��:��I;,if�r:t�::s yboyunA·t�I���t!OL��ep1�60ht:::��:de1:��
Dean �d,G.Dlry Briton 6Ih.He.lod 2d

and\VUton Almo 6th.
Visitors Welcome.
W. T. WRIGHT, Route 8, Mt. Pleasant. Iowa.

,Modern Berelords
ROBT.H.HAZLETI'

Bazlord Place

Eldora�o. Kansas

LesUe Closes Out,

Schneider's Poland Chinas.

Joe 'Schneider of Nortonville. Kan.. who

probably enjoys a. large a niall order trade In

Kan.a. and Oklahoma as any Poland' China

breeder In the state. Is In a po.ltlon to supply

hi. old ,and new customers with breeding

stock that merit. the Inve.tlgatlon of any

one In need of herd Improving material. The

Schneider herd I•• tronger and cleaner thli\n

any time within the wrlter's knowledge

Qnd In a better po.ltlon to give top values,

La.t year Mr, Schneider bought from H. B.

Walter of Effingham. Kan.. Guy's Expan

Sion, a son of the renowned Expansive,

that has since proven one of this great

old slre's best breeding sohs: He Is out

of Guy's Best. a sow which Mr. Walter

palll $200 for. and said to be one of th"

best daughters of old Guy's Price 2d. Guy's

Expansion. like the major,lty, of Expanslvo

boar.. has proven, an exceptionally good

sire and the, summer and fall pigs by him

(his first crop .In the Schneider herd) com

bine size and' quality and easy feeding

tendencies. "I belleve the farmers and 11

whole lot of the breeders have the wrong

Impre.slon of these extreme big hog.... said

Mr. Schneider. "Three or four years ago

practically all the farmers had sows of the

medium type and when they used an ex

treme big type boar the cro.. made an

Ideal feeding animal. They gave the credit

for this to the boar, entirely. which was

wro'ng. Now as a result of three or four

years' use of the big type boars. farmers

'have a; larger. but coarser and
harder feed,

Ing type of so,ws and a boar which com

bines size with quality Is e.sentlal to get

back to the Ideal feeding type. 1 _believe

In, big hogs. but they ritust have quality."

And Mr. Schneider I. backing his' ,ludgment

by' uslhg In his herd two boars of big typ'e

breedll)8-. but they were selected with the

combination of "size with Quality" In view.

That Is the 'Expansion-Big Hadley ,typ�.

Guy's Expansion and Golddust Hadley. the

latter by Blaln's Last Hadley and out of

a dam by Ross's Hadley. are siring the

right kind. The fall yearling sows which

he, has for, sale are .I�ed by Elephantdonck

and a�e br;,ed to tliA'. abovlI__)loars. The sum-

/
J.�F.Slodder,�s

'TeRlh
.Annual,' Sale·�·

FrOm the $Uve:. ,t:reek Qerd,ol ".

A SlOW JIEiD..;..Gd ol"Captai....Ardter,leaded .y,QoIce��,.:

. iO"Bead;"9, Bulls�, 4Z Females, �� �ves��o� �

:
All my '!;Jest cows and heifers, together with ,the show'l;lerd and he*�'

bulls� 'C'Ho�eE ARC_l�ERj' a Scotch Marsh Violet, and SILVERIH., ,a'
.

,S¢otc:_h.' EiJiI!la,.- ,Ii. pure white" bull of extraordinary scale. ".
'

"

' :�6 "head, 'repreaenting the best SClitch Families.,

. , 2,0,head', 2 bulls and 18 females, ,by ,the' celebrated Captain Archert'"

"allowing thll .type set hy their' illustrious sire.

�t'BiJaDEN" Cowley�COu:itlyt ,�$AS:' .'

,1;"URSDAY�,NO:VEMBER,21, 1":12:,
' ,

Burden .is on Southern �nsa8 line of Sal1t&: Fe,- 16 _ miles' ,east";9i ,

Winfield,' a direct line' fnrin' Kansaa City to Texas and New Mexieo.
-

Write for Illustrated Catalog. ., _:" "
_ ..

J.F.Siodder�'Burden,:�::'�li(_',
Auctioneers"'7"'R: L. lJarriman, J.' D. Snyder, J.�R. Miller; ,_:', �" :--:\

Nevios·HohJtes-Be�ke,J
" '

Joint Sale· SkortIlorJlS,
Sale Pavilion t '_

Onawa, Kan�,Noveniber 13, 1912

40 HEAD
"

11 BULLS-29 FEMALES,.
,.'

Good Scotch Breeding Cattle, bulls or females, same blopd'
lines as the Searchlight winners this fall when they wo.n mor,e

money than any other herd at our state fairs. 'Bull�-� g.()o.d

enough to head good herds. Buns to raise good 'beer steers Ilt

,a reasonable price, Females for good herds. Females:'Jor
those wanting to start at a reasonable cost. We will· sell 14

head, six bulls by Searchlight.
-

__ --:'::<"

Ira .Berkey sells four by Prince Violet 3rd, one by Gallant

Knight's Heir.
Mr. Holmes sells 11 head of females bred to' New Echo;

the excellent New Goods bull.

'Mr. Berkey sells his females bred to Red Light, he by

Searchlight, out .of, Princess Violet 2d.

Our females are bred to Searchlight, S'earchlight, 'Jr." or

Prince Valentine 4th.

Remember the time and remember the 'place. Write 'for

Catalog. Address

C. S. NEVIUS, Chiles, Kan�
Auctioneers-

,John, p. Snyder, R. L. Harriman.
A. 13. Hunter, ,Fieldman.,

J. -F, STAADT Sells Durocs on the 14th at Same Place.



Sis well bred young bulla and a llm1ted
number of cows and helters for ule.·
O. M. HOWARD, - HAMMOND, K,.Uf8A8•

VVoods Polled
Durhams

Roan Hero BuUs iuld Helfel'll tor Sale.
-Three bun. from 13 to -23 months old, a

Mlna, a Brawlth Bud and a Necklace, two
roans and a white of top quality and ready
for .e"loe. Also a few choice )'earUng BERKSBlRES' SHORtWw8taadt'. DlII'OC 8aIe. and two-)'ear-old heftere. These w1ll be priced

_ , ,••

�. :11'. Staadt w1l1 hold his fall _Ie of right for quick sale. Come and aee or write
BORNS and .ERSEYS

Duroe-JerSeys at the falr ground., Ottawa.
0. J. WOODS, CHILES, KAN8AS. ..

Kan., on Thursday, November 1{. 'The offollr- FOR SALE-llii boars by Roblnhood Premier 2DI
Ing Include. 20 boars and '30 SOW8 .howlng O. L O. SWINE. orRlval'lI Lord Premlelj and out of aOW8 re"_
''The O. It. 'Type," the "11', early maturing sontlne such sires as J,JD))Orted Baron Oompr.p1l,
kind, aa brehd by Mr'f Staadt. MOSIt ot tbhem, 40 Chol.. O. I. C. PI,s 1e:d�:SC: Be.rrlO,vtoanehDolukeee Shanod.!l!mmlerbullLoDJrtalblewSUk· .,,_'"_repreaent t e get 0 Paul 8urpr se a oar .... "'..... eAlf, .,........

that haa pro�ed a satisfactol')' sire, ahowlng 0 I C BOARS· EXTIlAGOODBOlfB.,
andoutofaahowecnr. -

plenty, of also aDd 8ubatance-and evan color. •• a PrIcMI rlihUf tabu 1000 W • GRIST .-: 0" amillE lilamsaaGEO. W. DE DAB, AURORA, IOWA. • 01. •• ..an•• am•. lU

EDGEWOOD 0.1. G's. �aD�Dl!bo�I'Dd'f.':: TAKE NOYICEHENRY MURR. TO*GANO& KANl&'ii.
O I C 40 pip, some Ilood ran
• • • boars and tried IIOWS fol'

sale. I!:xpreallprepald. Ev.l'Ythhlf[�tered free.1". Co GO,OKIN. - B"lJ88 K.ANSA&

STAR BERD O. L C's.
Breeding .took of varloUII agea. either eeL SUHOBFarmBerl'�';biresBeat breeding rr.. eeated In this herd, �

Write your wanta.
ANDREW KOSAR. GLASCO. 'KANSAS.

o•.1. C. 126 HEAD
-HOGS Pigs in pairs,

-

BredSows andServiceBoars

W. H. 'yD. ReadIDl, lansas.
Neel's O. I. C. Swine

PUREBRED SUD, WHEAT AND RYB.
'Special sale on bred gilts, fall and winter

males, IIprlng pigs, either sex. mated not akin.
AIBO a. cnotee lot of purebred Beed wheat

of Early Ripe, Harvest King, and Turk�y
Red varieties, recleaned and graded. Sam
ples and prlcell Oil request. Also Borne choice
Seed Rye. And a litter of Scotch C011le pups
now ready to ship. ,RIVERSIDE FARMS,
JOHN H. �EEF, BOONVILLE, MISSOURI.Demand for Poland 0bJDaI.

DietrIch and Spaulding the well 'known
breeders of Poland C.dnaa, Richmond, Kan.,
report a strong demand for their breeding
stock. especially for the get of the great
herd boar Gold )l[lne. In a letter received
at this office they say: ''We send copy for
change of advertising. The boar trade Is

coming fine and the get of Gold Mlno Is
making a great hit wherever they go." He
certainly combines sIze and feeding quality
to a greater extent than we had ever hoped
to be able to get. -We have nothln-g but
good boars by him for sale and evel')'one

wishing to buy a good one can do so If they ...·-(l-RIM--s-oy"'--,..,yO-ND---R-A-G-AlN--B-o-.-�a-.-hurry. They will soon be gone. We re- ", n"" l1nO

cently sold a Gold MIne pig to the United. 1 ),oarllng dam by W. L., A.'s Choice

States for one of thei"r largest schools In an Goods, a- herd header and show prospect.
Indian territory. The buyer for the govern- Several early fall boars, 3 full brothers to

ment looked over many choice herda and Crimson Wonder 3d. Booklnl:' orders tor

bought a Gold Mine boar. The gilts by hIm pigs by C. W. A. and other boars.

are extra and we will soon begin breeding L. R. VAN NICE, JlUIi!SELL, IOWA.

them tor early spring farrow." BEAVER VALLEY HERD DUROCS,
Boars and gilts sired by Grand Master

Col. II 94903 (Grand €hamplon and sire of
winners at Oklahoma State Fair, 1911), De
fender'a Col. 112297, Autocrat 94765 and
Muncie Col. 113779. Satisfaction guaranteed.
W. A. WILLIAMS, MARLOW. OKLAHOMA.

Belgians and Percherons.-
One c r the nicest and cleanest lot ot Im

porting Stables we visit Is at Blue Mound,
Kan., owued by the Blue Valley Stock Fann.
After a careful Inspection of the entire
stable of Imported stallions and mares of
both Belgian and Percherons we could not
find even a puff on one animal. At the last
American Royal a few of these horses wel'�

exhibIted and won eleven prIzes. sIx fIrsts.
one champion and three seconds and ond

third prize. Best display. Number of gold
medals.
Mr. ,v. H. Bayless the head or the firm 30 MAR AND APRIL BOARS

has been a horse man all Of his life and for •

a number of years has owned one of the Also 2 of Dec. farrow. popular breeding,
best breedIng farms In Kansas and last year blg and smooth. Popular prices. Write for

he went to Europe and made I-Is first Im- descriptions. prIces and breeding.
portatlon and he brought such a superior PHILIP ALBRECHT, Smith Center, Kanaas.
bunch back that he had no, trouble to dls- ��������������������=�==��=====��===�==��
pose of them and early In the season he :::

agaIn went to Eur.ope and brought back the J0HN T. HieC INS,sort that go to the Ame_rlcan Royal ana

�:I�gs���� tt�';nh�;h��ehii��;�urIB���IN.,"ubne� Spring boars sIred by CRIlIISON WONDER

tween Ft. Scott and Gar-nett, Kan. This firm
MODEL 11TH and others. Largely out of SOW8

raises every bit of the grain and hay on extra large tor their ages. They are extra £,ood
their thousand acre tract of land. They �p�ro;;;';;n:;p;;t�r;e;p;;;lI;e;s.��A;d;d;;re;;;s;s�a;s�a;b;O;v�e.����===���==�==!!!!!======�=
have but little expense and Mr. Bayless does "'

-.h Is own buying therefore thel' are In a po
sition to sell this stock at much less prIce
than with a couple of thousand dollars ex

pense each month. No fancIer can visit thl�
stable without admiring this elegant stable
of horses.

Kansas and Missouri

mer and fall plga are aired by G\lF'. �.
panslon and Golddust Hadley and are extra
good. We call special attention to a July
16 litter of eight, four boars and four sows,
by OUY'8 Expan.lon and out, of a R088'S
Hadley .0W. These are extra and with.
only ordinary care will average 100 pounds.
Write Mr. Schneider your wants-he can

supply them and at prices that will please.

'FOR SALE :r.����':2 ru'll;
,_ _d dam.. PrIcu rtpt. Come and _ .em.

... P. KNlJDSEN. CONCORDIA. �SAS.

Holstllns for Sail I1��� ��e:i byr:'r Y�fd
IDrinprs • .Also bull�\ hleh &r8de and roelstered.
lilA ,·ROJIIIG, 8ta'Qon B., TOPEKA, KAN8.

B 1st• BullsRe�ered.goocl fn-
o elD divlduals. Ready

for light service.
£. H. H. EMERY, WE'I'lIlORE, KANSAS.

OEO. W. BERRY

.TaIL B. Webb, West Plains, Mo., who has
advertised In the Farmers Mall and Breeze
for the past eight years, has just renewed
hIs contract for another year. Mr. Webb
seU. and exchanges' souther-n )l[issourl and
north Arkansas lana.. He also handles city
projerty and- stocka of merchandise. Write
for hla new list and literature on Louisiana
laDd8. mentioning Farmers Mall and Breeze.

HOlSTEINS .;:0:_
H. B. OO�, TOl"BKA, KAN8A�

UNSCO'IT JERSEYS
o.q� herd of merii in Ka1l8llll. A Irl'fond
_ f1I. .Pern's Lad-bred for butal'-aDd•
__ ... JMlfara for sale at mod.rate urleu •

.. .J. LDrBCOrr. HOLTOK. KANSAS

JerseyCoWS'" peDen
We baTe for ule 10 head of young COWl! and
�earIlq belle.... A1so a few young bulls.
see,oar bent at either the Iowa, Kansas.
Nebl;'Ub, 01'Missouri State Fairs.
SMITH" ROBERTS, BEATRICE, NEIR•.

HeCo,... Shorthorn Sale.
Atttentlon Is called to the sale of Short.

horn whIch will be held by John McCoy and
Son at theli' farm near Sabetha, Kan., Toea-,
dllY, November 12. The offering eonsl_ta of
40 head, Including eleven bulls one year to
two yeal'a old 'and 211 cow. and helter.. the
most of whIch repr...ent the get of Pride of·
Collynle, a de,eply' hred Scotch butt, of the
massive beef type and rugged constitution.
Remember the date and place of holding
this sale as Doted above and plan to attend.

_
Ch�lce . .JeI'$eY Bulls

, I am "OfferIng a few young bulls, sons of
Oxford's Masterplece,'a son of Oxford Lad:
O",ford·. Brigadier, a lion of Gamboge
Knight: )l[erl')' )l[alden'_ Golden Lad, a 80n

of Merl')' Malden's 3d Son: and EUl')'bla's
Bxlle. I have but a few of theae calve.
that are ready for service. Will sell them
:reasonably while they last. Write for prices
and particulars. .

,

W. N. B,�KS, INDEI"ENDENOE.KANSAS.

Bred DlII'OC..J.� SowB.
R. C. Wats.on of Altoona, Kansas, owns

one of the well bred herds of Duroc-Jerseys
In the state. At present he Is offerillg some

very tine boars that are right In both breed

Ing and Individuality and are ready for Im
mediate service. He III making an -espectat
ly low price on these boars to move them
at once. These boars are by the Champion
B. & c. Col. and R. C. Buddy, � spl!!ndld
bred son of the Buddy K. IV. Mr. Watson
Is also offerIng BOWS and gUts ready.
Write him If yon ,are_ In need of aervlce
boars, summer pigs or bred IIOWS and gilts.
He will' make prices that will Interest you.
Mention Farmers Mall and Breeze when
writing.

Rock Brook Farms
HOLSTEINS

TEN BULLS ready for lIerVlce, all out
of A. R:. O. dams. Females of all ages,
_any number up to carload lots It desired.

ROOK BROOK FARMS,
Stott.. B.

.

Omaha, Nebraaka.

ABERDE)\:N-ANGUS.

Anoos Bolls Fo� Sale
aired by�utger HeatherSOD Sd 118104, Presto
lid 1331.74 and ProfessorKum 135693. Read7
for. aemce' Including two choice Blackbirds.
iPrlced right. Satisfaction guaranteed.
W. G. DENTON, DENTON, KANSAS.

Sutton Farm Ang'u8
For '88.le, our entire crop of 1911 spring

bulls. IndivIdually or. In carloads: great,
weH grown. lusty fellows. sIred by the best
of herd bulls. Bulls from this herd sire
Winning steers In Chicago, Denver, Fort
Worth and Kansas C.lty shows annually.
�loo 20 head Imported and Canadian bred
Shropshire sheep. and selectlona from a
large aud high class herd of BerkshIre hogs.
BUTTON FARMS, LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

Brawlth Heir 31S1SOB.
Clarence H. White of BurHngtou, Xansas,

will sell one of his herd bulls In the com

bination sale at Ottawa. Wednesday, Novem
ber 13th. Mr. White has one of the best
bred herds of Shorthorns In Kansas and
while his herd- Is not large all of the mem

bers are outstanding Sn their Individual ex
cellence. He has two splendid herd bulls,
Rlchlleu and Brawlth Heir. It Is the latter
named bull that Mr. White will offer In the
Ottawa sale. This Is a splendidly bred bull,
being sired by Tomson Brothers' Champlo"l
Gallant KnIght's Heir and out of a White
Goods dam. Individually he Is good enough
to be a prize winner at the great Royal
show at Kansas City. As a sIre he has to
his credit prize winners In the same show

anlt many other good calves at the farm
that attest hIs breeding worth. This bull
Is n roan and his breeding Is of the best

Scotch Hnes. He Is sold for no (ault but
for the reason that Mr. Whlte's herd will
not justify his keeping two bulls. ThIs bull
shoul,1 head some good herd of cows and is
a barGain at from $350 to $400.

GALLOWAY8.

O. l!lJ CLARK. W. W. DUNIIAX.
OAl"ITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS.

12 HU88 lVest of Topeka.
Can furnish car of good cows, also bulls

ranging In ages from calves to 2-yr.-olds.
Can suit your wants. Write '

(J..uc>ITAL VIEW RANCH, 'silver Lake, Kan.

FortLarnedHerd
to REGISTERED BULLS. 20 GAJ,LOWAYS and
III RED POIA,S: 10 to 20 months old: Priced 10 soli.

E. E. FRIZELL. LARN}!;D, KANSAS

HAlIlI"SHiRES.

,Pure Bred Hampshlres
inspect our herd or write for prices. Our motto Is
10 ploaso. ALVIN LONG, Lyons. Kansaa.

Hampshire Ho2's ���?oY3\t�
one elllht·montbA·old boar and sovoral boar pillS
6>ur·months·old for sale.
W, E. WOODRUFF, KINSLEY, KANSAS.

WRITE J. F. PRICE,
Medora. Kans.

For llrices on Pedigreed
Hampshire Bogs

.
REGISTERED

HAMPSHIRE HO'GS
of various alIOS not akin' two rogi.tered and ono

�Ddo Dutch Belt bnlls.a\so 1 silotted Arab stnl1lon.
IJ. W. WEISENBAUM, ALTAIIIONT, KAN.

!Joy The White Belts
Cloverdale Farm offers a

Bumber of extra nice Hamp·
.hlre boars for salo.

....1.aVdd. PrlncetOll, .... 'r
'

t:· �,' :.'� �\I
, ,

�,

Our Front Pace.
The front cover of this Issue or Farmers

:r.lall and Breeze represents a group of prl...,
winning Shire stallions Imported by Tru
mans's Pioneer Stud Farm. Bushnell. III. ·The
picture. which Is· from a photograph from

MULE FOOT HOOS.

Mule F"t Bogs ���e :,�,�ml��J r.;°�b!" J.9�
Bred sows, some extra spring fllrrO\"f bORrs and Pias
In 1.. lro not related. PedIgrees furnished. ZEoNE

(I, HADLEY, R. F. D. 5, WILMINGTON, OHIO.

POLLED DU1UIAH8. 0. L, 0. 8WDD!I.

O I" C' . !��\baOldahOW',boar..

-. �"br!l'�::,�.
•• • 16 iil.. for BBl••
B. 11'. GAOB. OAB!Il!lrJ:. KANSAS.

minolNS' :rio S. pOLLED DUBIIA:aIi
Herd headed by Miami Model 839881, •

'prize wInning lion of the great CoDfeuor
28Ul'l. I have a choice lot of ready for ser
vIce bulls for sale--all double atandard,
Watch for my fall sale.
'W. T. HUDGINS, MOORESVJLL:E. MO.

Polled Durham Bulls WAITE'S BERKSHIRES.
Cholca YODDa Bo... and Gilt••
alao trifid .OwL __
Be,,""'" -. We gnuaDIee
••UlfacUolI. Call or write
, LBOII A."Un, ""FIELD,I[d.

CHOICE BERKSHIRE,
fall gilts bred or open. Young boars and •
choice herd boar.

-.

J. M. NIELSON, IlIABY8V1LL1!:, KANSAS.

tbMHuh fa oflllrl!lla ._tal ,..Ie OIl th_ bl& boDed Ilerk
allln........ A prIJiit '8IDIIIIlII herd 01 l'Iatlolliol repo&al!oll.
C. G. NASH. ESIUlIDGE. KANSAS

100 BEAD
AT

PUBLIC SALE
fnc1udinll allofOUl'

1912Show Berd
In fact, the entire

herd. at

LAWRENCE, UN.
Nov. u, 1911
-

SoUOD Farms
"wreace, ......Berr"ton Duke Jr.

IEADOW BROOI BERKSHIRES AT BURLINGTON, IAIIS.
100 bred BOWS, all bred to Premier Longfellow, King's 2d Masterpiece, True Type;
King'S 4th MaaterplecB, Klng'1I X Maaterplece (the greatest yearling we ever

. raised), Forrest Count, etc. One hundred op'en BOW. and twentF extra nice males.
!['we extra &,ood herd boara for sale (.vel')' one deep In breeding and rich In blood).

E. D. KING BURLINGTON KAN8AS.

DUROO-DB8BD.

WALNUT GROVE FADM.
Boar8 and gUts, sired by B. &. d.'. CoL

and R. Co's Buddy. Also spring pigs.
B. O. WATSON, ALTOONA, KANSAS.

FASHIONA:BLE BRED DUBOO8
.

Graduate Col. at head of herd. Gilts bred to hfa
end sprinK pillS either sex by him.
R07&1 Scion Stock Farm. Wlntteld,K_.

fALL YEARLING BOARS ::n��nr!W:�
summer pigs at bargains. Brad sow sale Fobru·
ary 8th. 1". C. GARRETT" SON, Bloom.
ington, Nebraska.

Hebron Farm Durocs!
88 summor and fall pigs. both sexos for salo, also

ellolc. ;:-m,�oSB:A::I�:d'IiON.°�B=KA. 1�!�Q!:§du�q!9RI���!§ll!
pigs for sale. Spacial oller on top spriiill boars.
CHAS. L. TAYLOR, OLEAN, MISSOURI.

Pllasant Vllw Duroes. �31�pr* 't��r�
ani-.el� f����:ufJ�N�or�l��E. KAN. BIG TYPE DURReS �?r::s�n::o�

lines. Over 50 sows In he� Ble crop_of choice
'!Pring pigs. Stock of all agos for sale. Winter sale
Fob. 5. MOBer & Fitawater, Goff, Kansas.Crimson Wonder Brlldlnrfrolmbo}a:g

spg. pigs. Write for prlcos. A "Quare d01l1.
DAVID BOESIGER,COURTLAND.NEBR. FISHE R'S DU ROCS

"A chane.. of Rlife time." My entire 81lrinK crop
slrod by Old GrRduate Col. and Crimson Prlnco at
$15 to $25 each.Closlugont.Don'tdoll.y.Write today.
H. }!;. FISHER. Danvlllc,Harper Co •• Kan.

P• W d 2 d No boar sale
rlnce on ern. but best for

private sales.
Gilts reserved for Februar,v 7 bred sow sale.
&. T. CROSS, GUIDE ROCK, NEBRASKA Howe's Duroe-Jerseys

SPRING BOARS. herd headers or tho farmors
kind. also choice spring ll:lIts. Bost of blood lines.
Good individuals. Prioed to soil. Write for partl.
culars. 01. U.HOWE, R. 3.Wichita. Ks.

LITTLE OAK DUROCS ��rl:ale�i"t��r:
served for Fobruary 22 b1'Od sow saIa.

Geo. P. PHILIPPI, Lebanon, Kan.

BONNEYK-KansasSpecial
SprlOIl bOB�,�o�e'l,a��a�yutr:� s���a,��ts roserved

W.E.MONASMITH,FORMOSO,KANSAS.

TATARRAX HERD
DUROCS

SorlnR nnil fnll boars by the Grand Chamilion
To.tnrrax nnel out of ou,. best herd BOWS. Some
by O. M.'s TRt C�I., others by HOgRt.'S Notcber
by Hogate's Model. Tho best of breediDl! stock
8lwltfs for sRle at reasonable Ilrlces. Visitors
always welcome. Farm adJolnlng tOWD.
HAMMOND" BUSKIRK, NEWTON, K"NSAS.

ABILENE, KAN"
AGAIN, KING TBI!: COL., GOLDEN
bought In Iowa las,t winter. They are

and will be priced right to sell quick.

DUROC..JERSEY AUCTION SALE
ENID, OKLA., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18,

Thlrty�flve sows and fall gilts, bred for February farrow--elre Alfred's
Col.-carrying more Col. blood than any boar Uvl,ng. Fifteen select boars

by Alfred's Col.. Pilot Col. and Dew Drop's .Chlef. All immune for life. by
double treatment.

W. S. Alfred &. Sons, Enid,O.kla.
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�ml: ,FAR,MEWl M;AJil _AND. �E� T.OPE.K4; KANs:As

. Dl1BO(j�,,:

[,Ute.
n:liIlItra�'.''he hlghly'�lf';l'JIl> ch-*ft NLUID CIImA&.

-

" �
of the horses owned and Imported by the

•
,

-DORR'S DUROeS
Trumans, who are "America's largest and LARGE WITH PLENTY-Otr·QUALITY.

.
, oldest" ,Importers, exporters and. breeders of Handsome younlf, boars, gilts bred or' open.

!Illbo_,"_ b.'l' A CirlmooR. :Wonder boar. Oood bon�. ,S.hl1!es,
,Percherons, !Outtolks. BelirtaDa and Best ot lal'ge type. blood lines. .Bome boar..,

I>aek ....coIlIr. l'rIco.low.....
tl.IIOBII,OU"'C1tr.·.K._.·,HackneYlo

The lonl( list of prize. won by herd headers. Satl'sfaction Inlaranteed on all

, -, _

'I
this finn at the prominent sho"",, from New bre�nlf, .teek.

-
,

--. H 'U'. 8T 0'N'S
. DU R'0CS· York and the ]international t.. the Amerl!lan, to�, a 8ON�, DAN�

KANSAS..

,

. Royal, sa well as the gr.and· prize with the i
"

20 boon, b1 GOld... Model _:117881, the t1}1ll that-will ,award of
the·premiership honors tor the best' AIoFALFA TB& FSD POLAND CHIN:A'.8.

make m0De1 on &D1_m and lorprove OD1_.
SaIIda.- ahowl� of Shire hones at the·Wor.ld's l\Jnl- i Bes. luee type blood 'IInes; bred sowa' and Mammo·�. 'Dalaad

lIong_toed. W.R.HtIII'EON, AIIIedeua,&aa.
,v:eraal Exposition•. at st. Loui.. subatal,1$tel

Bllts,' the kind both farmer aDd breeder'
UK .... '

the supremacy of Trumans's Pfoneer Stud 'should rafaB. If you' -want to -know more
'

Chin
Farm drafters.. The .wrlter enjoyed the about them ·and how they are rallied oil " as _. i

privilege recently ot jl. visit at Pioneer Stud· alfalfa tea, addreas, �ft herd boars welgh_ troin 800 .to

Farm whIch Is one of the beat Improved B. W. HOAK. ATTICA, KA.l(8:tl&
i �

.

,

breeilng establishment•. In Amerllla:. At the.'

• lb.. Am now rea.1) to' ehlp 200 of the bi.

time of oar visIt the.e were 125 hIIrIl class' 'SPllN6J'80·&.S andGILTS'. wllllrl�1foW.r·Qpeit•• :
,eUT feeding, 'quick maturlDg kind.

. rrriel

Imported stalllona and mat:ea. on the tarm V ftI\ _ _

'bOa1"8 BInd BOWS, last tall boars and sow:1Iii\ _ '; .' ,;.

and a large Importation' was expected to and de..,lptlob,. Howard R. Ames.
Maple ;ur,IU. and - spl'lnl( plgB of both llexes. 'M" terPJII ,'J.

land' at New Yor.k [n.•• 'few' days. The Ple-
'.

are: It YOU are not satlstlea. return tlle ho�
. "

neer Stud. was estabJished. by the senIor �E,.RAs"A.'S,
POLAND CBilIrA8;' BpriDI .n�I -=�.lO�r=� ioMoUBi '. �_

member of the, fIrm, .
Mr. :I. H. T1'1UI1an,. .

.
boan fOI oaJe bllC beotall"_

••
"

_, . ,

about air-years aeo,' at Chlcaeo,._II In 1&83
BIG TYPE ,""oeI fDr F.b.....y D' II1II..

'
�. -

_

wa. located permanently at Buahnel!, m, L", E. HOLIDCS, BLOOJlllNGTOl!f,
NlIlB.. 'I Lon,"·.Kln·('s Best 61&a.111t�t>

Besldlns sa he does In C8mbrldselhlre,
'e

UWIii.ll!l'

England, In the heart of the Shire and POLliO OHIIAS
Select younl' boars,.

BY NG lUNG
. �-. .

Hackney breedln'g districts, gIves the firm,.,
Gilts, bred or open, Sampson Ex 2nd 63"'''�-- � .

of which J. G. Truman Is eeneral manager, .
.

Prices rll'ht. Call �r "
'

,
-.uV

-

,.

Bushnell, Ill., a decided advlP,ntqe. aa: .- .Addreu'B. £'.B&OOKS. LABNED.IL\NSAS·
BY SAMPSON ClllEF '_.

.

.: , ,'.' ,'.

porters. Every lover_ 01 .C>Od hO� sho�ldi'
Two .blg type boars that measure up to \ha.·'

-r

send for t?e thirty fourth annual cataJolf.

III.•
" , ft!V:" ..... SIZE Bfl'. Smooth Poland 'standard' In every particular. Then are "lDt·

•

of Trumans s Pioneer Stud Farm;, whIch wllr, AU. • • ; ChIna Boars andGilts d b S· I I I I
:::!

be mailed on -application.. Addre" Tru- '�prin fano Write for rI LAMBERT
her oars. pec a P" ces now on top spr nc.

mans's, Boz E, Bushnell, DI.
'B�i:d: 'SMITHC�ka..

KANSAS.
b'-rs. � have jU8t what YOU want. ,':

.

HIRT.I'S BI'I.TYPE PiLIIDS HI CI, .R�.ER, �nOl't.r. Kan.a� ��
A. L. ChurehDl'e Jenq SiIIe.

An Important sale of Imported and home ,SJIriD& boan and allis. Gllto bred or open.. No rail

bred Jeraeys Is announced, In tbl. paper' bill' ·1IaIe. Three fftll boo... E••rythlnl iUaranteod.

A. L. ChurchHl, at Vinita, Oklahoma,. on J� J. HARTMAN, ELIIIO. KANSAS.

Nov. 25.tp. This event marks the dlsper·

slon ot one ot the beat mllldnc _d richest 'IEBIIS"I TYPE M h d A rli bo b

,bred herds ot pedlgr!"ed J'creeya In the conn- ,

.

..
. " N::"�_ lICbI��n3

try. The otterinc will Include ·man,. not- 'PaD WODder. ToplS' of thla. season o1ferlnl'.

able COWS, amone them, Imp. Golden .IOllY�5' C. C., IKGRAB.. BIOo..blpoD.
Nebr.

Gray Lady; a membe ..
· ot the tl�.t prlee

group Including her tour haUl' 8b1t81'l,. the BI dS rID Boars
get of sire,

lntern1l.t1onal' Dal·ry Bhow, 19'09, UPolan p g
wltb; yearllne bull and two helterB In the

.'

sale' Imp Fer.n's Bqnnlel a «rand ahow co. Februar:r:and Mareh boars; I� and smooth._SO

and'the diun ot a -fine buil calt; three splen- feeders. Sire "the &rea'GOLD
.MINE." One aced

did St. Lambert cow. Includl� Emale's
Iiud�OD..lfall_2ndprluwlAD

...1f,iitllnow

RlotreslJ' Klnlf and Joae'phlne .of· Edcewood.
'DIETRICH. a' SP"'�ING, Bleluaoad. Kaa.

the latter .. laree ru·g.ad, 81'lI: pllon milker.,
.

the two-year..old Rlnora'. Xajelty by Imp. ""'''''' .,......s-SBORTIOINS
.'M!1Jest7's R&lell(h Boy; the' beautifui tawn . 1I.!Al�"" "D.l�ft· .

'

'15· large, well If!'own spring- piss. ' colored heifer Jolly's Royal' Sultan; Dolly's 29 spring boars and a tew gilts tor sale.

SEARLE At COTTLE, BERBY'l'ON, KAN. BenedlcUne; Welcome Leda; Financial Chlc-' Simultaneous treatment last spring. Als)

_

,atlne; Golden Lad'. Predalla, and many youne bulls. Write tor description aneS price.
•

'"

-fALL BOARS' BY DREXEL'S' 'PR'IDE '��:rh���lc:�11bi:.�.a�aj!;�:ni!f�:;�d�,!:;: s. B. AJlVOATS, CLAY CEN�. KANSU Dean's Mastodon Pelands :
�_ �,�.

,

by the cr.eat ahow bull and sire Rqll'al'

B. T P I dCh·
Poland OhlDa hop the bla·boned bDe :wI1lwe""

.•!:

ahe sire· of my show hollR. Sprlnl' pIp by him and Majesty, will be sold. He Is one' ,of the

'If JPe 0 In lias when mawre 800 to 1000 The Bred ioWa aU BOrellO '
,.

Queen'. Wonder l12iI17; a lensatlonal- Orlmeon greatest· bun. lildlvldually In this country, '

Will sell a few boara Of serne..ble..... afIo.cho'_ ".,� ,

·WonderAl'a1nyearllDI'.
.Allcholce'andpricedrhcht.

and has proved hlmselt a sire ot high.merit, Wit I I d h ard r\Y. T"-
tallpl«s.a1ahersex. AU -'

,.. '<-':_>

,__ ON CLEVE ND 0 and his· eet show wonderful uniformity
In. .

unuaua s &!I an .a ow l' QU • ....·1
.

d h D hi T
.

I

w. T. purC.IUS '.
LA .

, M •

type and color The dispersion of this good kind you saw us win with at TOP!l.li:a aud
utcbin-· ,mmonize .

V 08 e reatmen·

'd f J
•

. t t It ,son. Don'C JOU' want some of them' .'
I -.

Qui'vera Place BUROCS
her 0 ersey,s' pI eeen

s a rare opp�r un Y B B BAIRD' CENTRAL CITY NEBB Herd headed byMastodon Price 00.lumblaWODd_

to the breeders ot the Southwest to secure ...,
"

•. a1id Gritter'. LonEfellow 3d. EvamhlDl'�

. Imported and home bred atock Q� the· beat
teed and sold wortli the mODSY Address ..

Spring boars for sale by Quivera an4 M. &M's.; breeding and trom a worklng·her.d.of heavy HILDWE"IN'S BIG. POL.AI,DS CL.UUDfCB DEAl!f WESTON III88OU_

d f J b d
. al

mnkers. The writer saw the herd recently,

,.

•.

Col. GUts reserve or an, 8 re sow s e. 'and tound the Jerseys In the best of condl- Herd headed byal'r8at son o'f Expanblve. Sprlnl'

MUNSELL 4 ISENBERG Heringtun Kan.' tlon, the cows In heavy flow of milk. wl.th pip by the leadlnl' bla type sires of the,day.
Cholci

------------'
---�--'---, a wonder�ul lot of young things, conalstlng' steck.for sal8 and satfsfactlon l'l1aranteed.

I dC I II
of heifers and young bulls. Ther.e are a" Waltell' HUdweln. FalrYle..·• K

__•

Dream an'
,

0 ona
'number of animals In the sale that should

. be winners In the strongest competition,
and

S -elder'sPolandCblnas
; their breeding Is unexcelled. Read the ad- ...

ad. • b- red I vertlsement and
write for' the catalogue, ad-

3tI Sap$. yeailnp and trI sows .or· II' b . dressing R. C. Settles, sales manager, Pal-

BOW sale lu February. Nothlnl' better.
Also choice I myra, Mo., or A. L. Churchill, proprietor,

;:'rf:::i::TEs�:�h�II'V;�::'1 Vln:�::::,:' Ca.ptaln Archer Shorthol'll8.

Nov. boars and gilts, also 80 choice sprln&,pip. by The sale of· Shorthorns which will be held

State Fair I'l'&nd Rnd re@erve champions. Pairs and by J. F. Stodder at Burden, Kansas, Nov

trios not related. Ship on approval. Prices rll'ht.1 ember 21st I. one of wide Importance. All

Write your &eo M elasell UniOR C'IIy Okla ,of the best cattle In the Silver Creek her.d"

wants. i. , ,I ,'In fact, all. that are In fit condltlon to of�

! fer the public. will be sold on this occasion,

BA.NCROFT'S D'U'R,OCS
.

�I�r.:'�a�f r��etSt�dd��p:e��':.�thth:!m��"cJsc�;
retirement for the present trom active man

agement of the farm and the herd ot E>hort

horns to which he has devoted his. best

effort. The offering InclUdes herd material

that under no other circumstances
than the

III health of the owner' would··he think of'

seIling from his farm. As has been stated"

Mr. Stodder has catalQgued the best of his

herd, and, will keep back only a few cow.

that are, tor one reason· or •
another, unfit

(or the sale. The entire show herd Is In

cluded In the sal-e. all of which are prize

winners In state faIr company. The list of

winnings of the Sliver Creek Shorthorns

In the prominent shows, from Chicago to

Seattle and from Des Moines. to Oklahoma,

G. H. RAMAKER.
PRAIBIE VIEW,KAN. Is a long ·one and one of which their breed

er can justly be proud. The reports of state

Star Breeding Farm I
fairs and stock shows are replete with the

awards of prizes on the get of Captain

Herefords and Durolls �:;J'ebyanl �e J'tOo���r�er�heant�;:�� hh:�:
" sired by Captain Archer, In this sale, flt-

I
tingly represent hIs superiority as a sire of

Bulls, 16 to 30 months, single or carlots; the thick fleshed, blocky, beefy. early ma

also, females any age. Durocs headed by turing sort of Shorthorns combining excep

the champion B. & C.'s Col. Both sexes tional smoothness, style and breed charac-

tor sale.
ter.

SAM'L DRYBREAD, ELK CITY. KANSAS. The offering Includes twenty-six head of

the richest Scotch breeding. These rep-

resent no less than fourteen of the leading

Scotch families Including the Imp. Mistle-

toe 16th or Mlssle, Imp. Emma 33d or Marr

Emma, Imp. Marsh Violet, Imp. Lady ot

Shalott, Imp; Lady Sorrel or Secret, Imp.

Cornflower or Clipper, Imp. Foxglove, Imp.

Village Blossom, Imp. Rothnlck Rose, Imp.

Rosemary, Imp. Bloom. Imp.
Butterfly. Imp.

Victoria and Imp. Marigold. The herd bulls

which will be sold are ChoIce Archer, a

Marsh Violet, 3 years old, by Captain Arch

er the great breeding son of Imp. Collynle

and Imp. Mistletoe 15th, dam, Choice Violet

a daughter of Choice G'oods Jr.. by the

$6,500 Imp. Choice Goods; and Silvennine

the Marr Emma. white bull by Rosewood

and Colonel boars. Out a son ot Imp. Inglewood the highest prIced

Priced to sell. Address ��� ���ro�o�ddl:u;�re/�ei��� :�,:;� s:��::
·Cholce Archer won the junIor championship

at Kansas and Okla.homa state fairs and

POLAND CmNAS. prizes at the American Royal. St. Joseph

""'���������

and Denver. His calves which will be In

Albrloht's Boar Offering it,tl�enbcr�e��r�heSrl�:,.���::'PIS h�mb�lIre�a��:
FIve big, smooth Sept. yearling boars, I traordlnary scale. of remarkable smoothness,

sIred by A. L.'s Hadley. - 15 spring boars ·style and Shorthorn character. Most of hlB

aired· by Cavett's Mastiff. Big, well grown I calves are beautiful roans with plenty ot

fellows. Smooth a8 you ever saw. substance and quality. The Emmas, the

A. L. ALBRIGIIT, WATERVILLE, KAN. family to which he belongs, are among

the best sellers and have always brought

top prices In such· sales a8 the American

Royal. Red Laddie a Cruickshank-Scotch

bull Is a son of Captain Archer, and should

head a good herd. He was the first prize

Bred sows at private sale. Also fall and
senIor calf at Kansas and Oklahoma state

"prIng boa.rs. Sows bred to Tom Lipton, talrs, 1911', and Kansas junIor champion,

W.,lcomer. Iron Clad 2d and others. Priced
1912. The valuable breeding cows which go

right. A�k for prices and de8crlpdons. lin the sale Include Royal Foxglove, a big,

'JOSEPH M. BAIEB, ELMO.
KANSAS.

I (Continued on Page 31.)

,BIC·TYPE DUROC-JERSEYS

Sprinl' uiales at.: summer pi""
flO, trIOs.t2$; fall

ooars, .lIood ones at.. co ...; y�nDlf BO_e .
00000q

or breil. Every boa:ahlp� on III!Prcria}. Sa&IsJIed

customers In 22 states. Red' Polled eattle, cheap,

GEO. W.·SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER, NED.

BUDI' K IV, and L I C', COL.
Boal'S and GUts b:r these l'l'I!at. sires and 8011'8

and Idlta bnd to B "" O'a (Jot; For sale at rNBOD'

able )Ilicee, For tun particulars write
.

J. J. BAKER,
INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS.

DUROC BRED SOWS, Gilts and Boars
Some bred sows, fall and slJrinl' lllita and boars.

Two fall' boars sired by the lamous B. '" C's. 001.

Padll'1'e8s fnrnlshed·. PRICES REASONABLE.

JUDAH BROS., RlAnVlLLE, KANSAS.

College nm DUROCS
March and April boars and Jlills from state fair

winners. Choice boars by G. M's. Col.band
Carl's Critic. Farm Joins ,\QTIcuItural Co llIle.

W.W.BALES .. SON.MIlDIIa..............

BeepCreekHerd Buroes
Choice spring boars and summer and fall

pigs, ready to ship, from dams sired. by

state talr champion boars. Satisfaction

euaranteed.
.

C. O. ANDERSON. HANRATTAN, KAN.

Bonnie Vle'\N' Herd

Duro�-Jerseys

We hold no public sales. Nothlne but the beat

offered as bri>edinR stock. Yearllne' and sprlnl'

boars. Sows and Kilts OpeD or bred to order fol'

sprinlllltters. 135 fall pies either sex. Pairs and

tnos uot akin. Prices right.
Oustomersln six·states

satisfied. Describe what yon want. We have It.

D. O. BANCROFT.
OSBORNE. KANSAS.

c. H. Ramaker
DUROeS

118 pl1'9 from 14

•
sows. Boars and
gilts for BaI�.

P.H.Pacett,Beloit, Is.
(Herd Immunized with State Sernm)

35
Spring
Boars
at

Private
Sale

aired by Ohio
of big mature

as above.

POLAND CHINAS!

Can turn1Ib eholce_ summer and taU pip, D&1ra ....

trlOI. not akin. by OuY's ExlJanalon and Goldduat

'l1adle,. .Allo 10 bead of ,earllnK scws bred to these'

boaa. JOE SCIINEIDEI, NorIInDIe, I-. ,

Expansion Too
heads my herd of Poland ChInas. He

weighed 160 Ibs_ at 5 months; 420 Ibs. at 12

months; 560 Ibs. at 17 months and Is stili

growIng. His pigs. are the same type with·

plenty. of stretch and are easy teeders. 'Write

for descrIption and prices of Mar. boa"a and

l-�lt8: COWLES, R. Jl. No.:e, Lawrenc.e. Ilan.

Wellfhed 5'10 Ibs. betore 1 year old.

For sale-Cholce spring boars and elite

and tall yearling boars-'-.the. big t7Pe COIl1"

blnlng size and quality.
.

Paul E. HS'\N'Qrth
La....vrence.Kan.

ETTERVILLE
BREEDING FARM-

,
.
Devoted to Ihe railing of Ih. old original Big Boned S�otted Poland

ChIDa.. Spllnl pIp from live of the la_I

�c:�...'!�arJ:�t�orth.
Pal.. or 11101 nOlak�OOA'R ·;:�tE\1."�n��. "Fl!irEii'*,'1�k�.I;�.

and

B·ig Type Thoroughbred Poland China Boars
.

40 March and AprH Boa\"s at PRIVATE SALE, These boars are·th-a

big bone, big type, half-ton kind, from big litters and are easy feeders. '

Sired by BLUE VALLEY. No. 61668. who weighs 850 Ibs. at 20 months

old. with 11 Inch bone, and has as much quality as any type. Some are

sired by Mouw's Longfellow 58289, a very large, massive boar. Herd

headers a specialty. We have them. Write for description, breeding and

prices and please state· which you wish March or April farrow.
-

THOMAS F. W_4.LI<ER & SON, AIexandll'la. NebII'. (Established 1880.)

Box 277, Route No.2.

c. H. Pilcher Sells

40 Poland Chinas at AucHon.
-

-

Glasco, lan.,-friday, Nov. 15,1912
Sale at FBI'm NearTown

-

28 Fall GUts byConqueror andWinningGranlUer

Four spring boars and three fall boars by the same boars and one

by BuiCK 21. Four tried sows, extra gou.l. and they and a few of the fall

gilts bred to Buick 21. Conqueror is Mr. Pilcher's well known, show

boar and Winning Granltiel: is a famous breeding.. boar in his herd.

Buick 21 Is by E. C. Logan's great boar, Conformation.
The four tried

sows are 2 years old and choice individuals.

.The sale will be held the day before E. C. Logan's sale at Beloit and

the two sales can be attended with practically the same expense.. Free

hotel accommodations at Glasco Hotel. Catalogs ready. Address

C. H. PILCHER, Glasco, Kansas
Auctioneer-G. B. Vanlanding.ham.

Send bids to J,. W. Johnson in care of ·C. H. Pilcher.
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I,neluding AII�'of Ou, 1912 Sh·o. Hard, in' Facllha . E'n,ira Hard-·

At Lawrenc.� Kansas, Friday, :Iolember· ,1'5, 1112
J1JDGE ROBINHOOD

An outstanding sire, the greatest breed

Ing son of
Berryton Duke Jr, ..

PEACEFUL CHARMER

·Grand Champion Boar, 1912 •.

American Royal;
Tracing 5 times to Black Roblnhood.

DUKE'S'BACON 8TH
Grand Champion Boar. 1912,

Hutchinson arid Oklahoma City; by the
International Champion' Star Duke 4th.

ARTFUL·J\lA8TERPIECE 8D
First Prize Aged Boar, 1912,

.
. American Royal,

�. A Son of' MaBterplelle; dam by Premlolr
-

• . . L<!ng�eUow.
COLLEGE DUKE 2ND

The full brother ot College Duke 9th
.;� , . Grand Champion Boar. IuternatlonaI1911;

. SI.�ed by :j3errytoli Duke Jr.

THE 1912 SHOW HERD'
Includes the under year prize BOWS

Duke's Royal Star 3d
Duke's Royal Star 4th
Duke's Royal Star 15th

sired by the great Berryton Duks Jr.

The Head of The Young Show Herd
ROYAL STAR'S DUKE

Kansas Champion Junior Boar
A son of Berryton Duke Jr. and Royal
Star 68th. a daughter or the Royal cham
pion Lord Lee,

The "Nlcel) Bred Sows

DUKE'S SILVER TIPS 15TH
ARTFUL BELLE ·2ND and
DUKE'S JEWELL 7TH
By Berryton Duke Jr.

WAKARUSA BARONESS 8TII
Champion senior Sow, 1912,

American Royal; by
J(JDGE ROBINHOOD

A rave �ollection'of Berkshires, the best offering we have ever made. �hree herd boars by Berryton Duke Jr.; 6 show sows

.. by :Berryton Duke Jr.; A Great Selection by Judge Robinllood; a splendid litter of 11 pigs by' Judge Robinhood and out qf the

great brood sow Wakarusa Jewell, Including 2 boars and.B gilts, foundation material. The breeding herd which will be sold ineludes

the Blossoms, Jewells, Silver Tips, Duchess and Artful Belles, representatives of the best Berkshire families, Thirty-five· tt:ied
sows and. yearlings: Twelve sows with litters at side. Beau Blossom-Bd by Beau Brummel, with a fine litter by Judge Robinhood;

.

Wakarus.a Baroness 13th by Judge Robinhood, with great litter by College Duke 2d. t' .'
�

. Write. for the Dlustrated Catalog. You are cordially invited to attend this sale. If you cannot be present, send bids by'mail
or wire to Geo. W. Berry of Farmers Mail an� Breeze.

.

,CHARLES. E. surroa, Lawrence, Kan. I
,.

" ., A D�ISSOLUTION
01 LESLIE's Great·

,

II Poland China Herd!
Ii 100 head·.including all the great producing mao 100

.

trons that b3ve placed this herd in Iront rank
. II

.

Memphis, Mo., Tuesd.ay,.Nov.191h
50 sows. 35 SPRING GILTS. 15 SPRING BOARS

Featuring the Get 01: the Great Boars-

On and On Banker Rambler
Thirty-five toppy Spring gilts and 15 Spring boars sired

_ by Banker, On And On and Rambler; these are the choice se

lected from my crop and are good enough to go into any herd

in the land. Special attention is called to the following extra.

BOWS: Lady Bookkeeper, Lady Cashier, Lady 'l'eller, Rustic

.Lass, all sired by the famous Banker, and have great size with

quality for which he is famous. Also Elsie May, Fancy, Queen
of Clubs, On Record and Velvet On by On And On, the won

derful sire of champions. Other sows are sired by the great
Keep On Meddler and other prominent and distinguished
sires. This offering is a collection of animals that are history.
makers. They stand in the front rank of excellence. It is the

opportunity to secure the tops that you may never have again.
Don't miss it. It will pay you to visit the herd whether you

.. buy or not.
Write for tlle Catalog and see the list of the noted jewels

'of the breed.
C. H. Walker will represent Missouri Ruralist at sale.

G. E. LESLIE, Memphis,'Mo•.
Cols. D. P. McCracken and H. O. Correll, Auctioneers.

E. C. Logan's Draft 01
II

'

55 Poland Cbinas!
Allbe Fair Grounds,

Beloit,Kan�,Saturday,Nov.16
Everything in Mr. Logan's herd was immunised with State

serum early in the summer and is considered free from all dan

ger of disease. The offering is a very select one and drawn

as it is from one of the oldest and largest herds in Central

Kansas it should be readily understood to be one of real merit.

The Line-up-Eight fall yearling gilts, 12 spring yearlings
that have raised litters, 20 spring gilts, 10 spring boars, three

fall yearling boars. Progress, a great 3-year-old herd boar.

Everything sired by Gates's Wonder, by old A Wonder, and

Glasco Chief, Jr., by old Glasco Chief, that was the sire of a

family of show "hogs. A few choice spring yearlings wili. be

bred to Gates's Wonder by sale day.

Sale in pavilion. Catalogs ready. Ask

E. C. LOGAN, Beloit,Kan•
Free hotel accommodations at Commercial Hotel.

Send bids to J,.;W. Johnson, in care of �. C, Logan, Beloit.
Auctioneers-John Brennen, Will Myers,'Harry Vana:pl-

burg.
--
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COLOR.AJ)O. . �'}-� ?
.

-

-

- .' " : �,� ,&�,
, BJllAUT;JFUL 11'1'lt ,fanM, trait. IIQU 'bHt£:, ,- ';,
paID, altalta. OrdwlQ" Lad eo.. Or4wQ. CoJ;,. " -.

"

�R �holce 11'1'1. farms near Lovela� C016! ',:,� � •

write Arth��. H: Goddar4, LOV;lJlalJ-�, Colq,
.

',80'0 ACRES'-Improved, all pertedtl)o level
11004 farm land,' f15 ,.par a. WUbiUVllf..
�wner. W. B. KcN chol8. 'Yuma, ,CoIc1.'

.

7"
YUKA CO."Colorado.-eol'D and wheat· 1aD4'" ,:
�t In' E. '<:::010.- Alao -good ,tr&4... Nj;- t,

.fun£' Yum!!- Co. R. E. Co.. WrAjo. ColO. '

WASHINGTON CO. HOKESTEAD rellDO', ,

qul.hments produce best ylelda of wheat;
oats. corn, potatoes and alfalfa of any: Co. Ii

.

"

E. Colorado. Have' some' choice on..., '&OGe
' h-_

up. Write CHAS. E. PUR�Y, Akron, COlo.

$70 AN ACRE and up to 'UOO an acre faw
Irrigated farms In the Greeley District 'of
Colorado; II 'farms In the Famoua 8tariIDC '

Ranch thrown on market at the.. pr.l_,
tor ONE MONTH ONLY; ThJa price IN,..
CLUDES WATER VALUED AT UO an.aCre'.
Write tor particulars. 'THlD

-

E«»LLA� ,
"

FARMS CO., 2 Chamber of Comiiuirce, 'D&�:'" , ",

ver, Colo. ,,-.. �t
••

_� �)'"
FRlDE Illustrated Uter.ture d_rlbill•.

eaateJ;'n Colorado lan.dB :Where ali:. staplelf
.row to perfection. Prices law; terms ...,._

:m. F. SCHLOTE, 'Flagler, Colo. '

-:-.- ,

PART TRADE, baL yoUr terms, A-No. t "

stOck and d!Llry tarm. produces- enough. to�
81;0 head stock, be.t hay and farm land III •

'Colorado. UO.OOO. ModeI'D buildings, cement,
silo. living w",ter. On R. I\. 2,OOO.s. All
fol' U5 per &, worth ,60.- Descrlptfon. ,-

,

XEEN BROS., Pueblo, Colo. -

'WRlTE J. lIL ')loCOWD, Emporia, 'Kansas, '180 ACRES, Improved, 10 miles Topeka, KO:s.y_M4K1!lR8 AlO) GOOD _OIlB&.
special bargain lJat, farms and ranche.. 2 ot station, '61.'_ Fltty more .ame _vlolnlty: Land. In Oklahoma,' Texaa 8IId Kanaaa

lome -In German nel.�borhood. for ,8&le. Al8o' city ·propert!!. .and .tockl of
WRITE 'for 1I8t ot Improved fl!ol'Jiis 'In KANSAS REALTY CO.• Topeka, ltan. merohaildlae to exchan.e. ......t tree.

,Central Xan. T. C. Cook. Lost 8prlllC.. ltan. lDKPORIA, KANSAS, Write tor Ust of 'JABEZ 1'•. BRADSHAW. Lanna, ltan.
. tartu-:-bargaln.. They are real. Beat farms 4LJ1'ALF& .&lQ) WIIBA'r L&NDIJCoft. Co' LaD4. Homeseekers wrIte tor tor the money with beet echool prl"lIe.... at ,20 up. Gr... land. flO up. Crops arelist and ex. Andrew Burger, BurJlnlrton, Xaa. FRED J. WEGLEY, Eniporla, Kan. llood. prloa are rapidly advancilnlr-NOW'S

FARIIrlS, small cash payment., ma_]) show- 80 ACRE home farm•• 'IS mile. �.. toWJlt '��:.��r:::,,\�Y:!j; ;':1tir.e..ift: t:z�xch&�esIng 10ca�lons. Ro.eb.erry '" Frolrue, BrIe, X.. halt In cultlvatlonl paeture, alf.lta,. _'�od: .wILLI�M8. PICKENS. Keaa., Ka,II. 'water. four room hou'le, barn, ,orchar,d. ',:ertoa
, SNAP, w.ell Imp.' 'A.. Ideal looatlon, 8 mL ta,800.00. No trade.. Write for tree JI.t. :t.OOK' IDIIR1!II '

:XcPhorson, no trades. Write A. W. Brem- V. E, NIQUETTE, Salina, .... ' 11'1 a., be.t lIttls, tarm In Kan.....0 bot-
:yer. McPherson. Xan.

- .

FARMS bought at right price. are a .'Ood tom, bal. past1l1'e, 26 alfalfa, 46 hoS USh&'
Inv.'.tment. Send for our booklet .;aoDWn� near _towllO,�b.t.. fin. water, '85.00 per a.

AGENTS WANTJDD. to sell Neosho Vallq Ing choice bargains In the'corn and' &ltalta A.k . about' thl,ll' and other bar.alna.� _

-

. corn and' altalta lands. UO.OO to $60.00_... belt of loutheast Xana...
-

Farms, '1)1'100. " ,F. '�. I-GlUQINE,
-

Lon.ton•. Kan.
a; G. Vi/'. Clark Land Co.. Chetopa, "n. and terms are rl.ht. WrJte for It toda,.. " � . ...., 'I'IU8 '

MILLEJt • SON, Pe,�rolla, Xa.t&: .' : I have Imp'I'ovild1 farm. tor' .al. at theUO A. choice upland, 40 s. altaitil,. Im-' ,

provements coet U,OOO. Price ,32.60 a. and 612 ACRE-tarm. 3 -.ets Improvements. near owber'iI"prlce trom'fU·t", ,,6 'par a., In both
other farms. Fred A. Reed, S,aJlna, Xan. Arkans.. City. Xan. 65 'In altalfa. "Be.t ot AcatdhOJlO, acnd Prote.tantb· nd8lChborhood. In

terms. Ask about this good farm. 80, '18'0.
. l[I erson- 0;, ·Ran. Cas sala ·only. lI'ree

1112 A., % mi. Humboldt. Xan.. with 100 240, 820, 408, '820, all above farms are gool! 1I.t. Addreu, W•. ' L. KORRIS, Owner's
a. good alfalfa land; 40 .. Inoculated; quick prices trom $30 up to ,66 per a. ",.gency, Game�t. Ka.n...... -

"

.'

oaab. ,10,000. F•. D. Culver, Humboldt"'Dn� WM. GODBY, ArkanBas City, XAn. - � 001J'N'rY. ,K.&NS.&8.
80 A 2tL II" r IIr d·O IU ,1'18 a. % mI. '.ot R: R. town, 110% tillAble.

, 320 A. smooth mIxed land; 100 In cult.. not • 7a m �. 0 ra oa; u ,a. eu V!L- 1.arge ,bank bam,'.8.room· house. &', .. timber.
far f1'om th.e new Santa Fe R. R.. ,10 �r.. tlon; 10, a. pasture; 10 a. meadow; 7 r,

Water ·,P.umped,"fl'Om 'weU.' to tanks. Farm
Other bargain.. Moore a: Fall., Liberal. Ita.. houe; ,2 good. wells; orch.p.rd" barn 80z80,; fenQ�d hoir .tlf.bte ; Pi-..lce .'"O-per a. H.' H.

FOR SALE. Good Kaw bottom farms ���::-:, ���:'s °f;b:�l�!nlra: ,rlce '67.&0, per ,COWAN REA (tOy ,I:)Q.. ,:Qt��w,,, Kan•. ,

17 mi. Topeli:a. Good churches and .chools. MANSFIELD, Ottawa, Xan. <'
• LINN .AND' BOpRBON' CO.' F.&lUI8. ,

On U. P. R. R. .las. McLean, Rossville, Ks. LINN CO. EASTERN KAN. 'Well' Im- ,Blggeat bargains In Kan' <forn, wheat, tim-
proved tarm.. lev.el, fine .011. ,corn, altalta,. othy, clover, blu!'graa., 'land U5-fSO. Coal,

RANCH: 1,600 acres 'Stanton Co., $11,000. tame '.ra.s belt. Clo.e to, sellool house, wood; gas, abu-ndance· gooa water. ,Fruit,
70 acre tine tarm close to Hutohln.on, ,6,600. church .and 'townB. $26 to ,16. Write quick ever.ythlng that, coe. to make life pleasant.
Bargain city, property tor fa�. 'HAINES for stat!' map, 'literature•• and bar.aln lJat. ,Large lIIus. -folder'tre, BBY-CADY REAL-
REALTY CO•• Hutchinson, Kan. WklT ,. DEAN. Blue Mound, Dn. T¥ CO., Pleasanlon"a_n4 Ft. Scott, X!Ln.'

820 A. well Improved farm. All cultivating FARMS •.&NTED.EVERYBODY'S doln. It now. Buylnc land. Eastern Xansas, 70 mi. of Xanaa. We 'have ca.h buyers tor good fartus. andwheat, corn and alt. land at bargain priCes. City. Anderson Co" 1'1S mi. R. R. town. ranches. Send us deBcl'iption ot your propSale and ex. JIst free. L. lD. Pendleton. No rock, no overtlow, no wa.te land. Price erty with, loweat price and term••
Commerce Bldg., Dodge CIty, Xan. $47.60 per a. It sold by Nov. 30th, 1912. En- GLOBE REALTY CO.•

SUMNER COUNTY, XANSAS. The beIIt cumbrance $1,000. Bala!1ce cash. 91' all c..h. 826 New England Bldg., Topeka, XanBa..
farms tor diversified farming; the v"" D. A. SHANHOLTZER. 180 &. " MILES OF !1'OPIIlKA.
choicest ot Improved farms. Crops are sllre. 610 Bryant Bldg., Xansas City, Mo.

, All, tillable, good water, a good dairy'
Write J;[: H. 'Stewart, Wellington, Kan.... I HAVE- tor aale at owners' prices over farm, ,90 per acre; terms. '

300 choice Improved tarms, aU SI&88, hi Small tracts near Topeka IlUltable tor
WRITE

-

tor big printed lI.t· ot oorn and Lyon and Cotfey counties, Xansaa.
'

Fine truck farming. -

alt. farmlt' In rain belt ;Of Kan.... Blgge.t corn, wheat, alfalfa, timothy and, clover. 'TOMSON,. COOVER,
list choice tarms In state. Kenyon'" Holt. Write tO'r new Illustrated descriptive clr- 632 Xansas Ave., Topeka•. KaD.
J!1.an, Conc�rdla. Kan. (Pioneer Kan,farmers.) cular; some exchanges. Address FOBCED S.&LE.

,
.. ED F. MILN'ER, Hartford. Xan.as. 80 acres, Improved farm; 3'1S mL from Clay,oj IJ!p.._6'SO acres. 11 miles from Topeka, one,

'KINSMAN 1.00 a. lOUd ....;,_. '00 cul'. 800 bot-•• ,�Center; rich part of XanB... 70 a. 'cultl-'to R. 'R. station. Fine stock fa� cheap. u ......... u "1 '

V t d b I 18 It t dAdministrator's sale, p;rlce $H6' per acre. COU NTY faIr bids.. near market: pnce fBl.BO, a e, a • ,paBture, acres a al a; fence ,

particulars. address A. P. Bl'SHOP, 107 KANSAS ,half cuh. balanee at G per cent. loll. fine water, orchard, all neoessary building..
WeBt 7th St•• Topeka. Xan. RANCH P. Moore Land CO., Klnlma•• Ka.. fine little home and great ·bargaln. ,4.600.------------'-'-'--�--'---- Terms on % at' 6%. long time. Take small

SOUTHEAST KANSAS. tract close In tor part.,160 A. Solomon River Val•• good 6 r. houae, Farm bargaIn list tree. Write Foster BrOil., S. J. BAKER. ,.Gralnfleld" Kan.barn 30x40, well and mill. 60 a. alf., 30 a. d dEl
grass. 3 mi. to market. PrIce ,60 a. $1;600' In, epen ence, Xan�as. ( st. 811.) BEST B.&RG.AlNS· IN KANSAS.
cash. bal. terms. Corn on farm make 60 bu. GOOD SOUTH-CENTRAL K.&NSA.8 120 a. Allen Co .• '1 mi. La Harpe, all levelto a. I. R. ELDRED, Ph1l11psblirg, Xan. land to -'trade tor mdse.� or hdw. H. C. black land. ilo rock, 8 rOOm house. barn

Whalen. 213 Bitting Bldg., Wichita, Xan. 30x40 granary, cribs. blaoksmlth ahop, other160 ACRES, well Improved; 6 mlles,south- outbuildings, fine water" plenty ot trult.
.weat of White City, R. F. D. mall, telephone. CORN, WHEAT AND ALFALFA L.ANDS Worth $60. $46 per a. buys It. Cash or
120 acres 1% miles trom Harttord, all bot- ,and stock ranches $10 to $16 • .j\lso city prop- t.rms. _

tom' land. Will sell both at a bargain. See erty. WINONA LAND CO., Winona, Xan. lOLA LAND COMPANY, lola, Kansas.
C. E. THOnSON, 236 Clay St., Topeka. Xan.

FOR SALE ' MRS• .AND IIISS F.&R.)IER.
, FOR SALE.' 160 acres, elx miles from Lyon Co.. Ka,n.; 200 a. Creek bottom fartu. Bulduer and egg money care,tully'lnvesytedBurlingame. Stock and grain farm; 110 s, Highly Impro'ved. $60, Write for baKgaln' '\You soon amount to � neat sum, ou

cultivation; -S6 a. mljadow; well 'watered; lists ,tree: J. E. ROMER, Emporia. Xen. ,'lan buy choice residence and business lots
f I I t $8000 d t In PLAINS, KANSAS, now at $17.60 to ,60Wr'ite .��r��eH:;e:: No: 62i .J��t St;�rT:� , 'FOR .QUICK, SALE. ,on easy monthly payments without Intereat.
peka, Kan. Good 120 a, alfalfa farm; well Improved: Will advance rapidly. It w1l1 pay you to

close to town; $76 per acre, easy tertus. Ad· InVeStigatljOHN W. 'ftAUGHMAN,DAI·RY FARM: 80 a. 4 mi. trom Topeka; (I Box 386-A Garden City, Xan. D

'1 r. house, barn 40144 with 12 stanchions;' Plains. Kansas, Desk "G."
big SilO, _tool house, ehed., etc. Buildings EASURN KANSAS FARMS.
new. Also 3 r. cottage for help. ·Flne road Corn, clover, bluegrass country. Reasonable
to town. Price ,9,500. J. E. TORRINGTON, prices and ,terms. Some exch. New list tree.
109 West 6th St., Tope1<a, Xan. Xranshaar '" Beldl�g, Pleasanton, Xan.

FOR SALE-690 acres, 100 acres mow LAND IN BATES CO•• MISSOURI.
land, 75 acres cult.: Improvement. are new, Rice, Ford,' Hodgeman. Co., Xan. Wheat
plenty' g!,od running water; a good set of Land $12 an acre. Better write
bluestem grass; this Is the cheapest ranch DANIEL XEELEY, Sterling, Xansas.
In Southern Kansas. ,3,000 cash, bal. long
'·tlme. Only $13. This Is the chance ot a: IIfe- .

SPECIAL BARGAIN.
tlmc. Box 232. Elk City, Kansas.

. 200 a. well Imp. farm 2% mi. town,.smooth,
no rock, sand or gravel. Price $60 a. Terms.

FOR SALE-Stock of gen, mdse .. will In· Glle & Bonsall, South Haven, Sumner Co.. Xs.

�g:,"dlt1��:n t��I�� t'i:��� th�::I���s.rlr�a'l1r;: COFFEY COUNTY, EASTEBN KANSAS.
money. located tributary to Wichita. Owner Good homes and Investments. C01'n, tame
obliged to sell on account of III health. Part grass and ranch lands, $30 to $60 per a. List
cnsh. easy terms on bal. Verne H. Xellogg, tree. LANE'" KENT. Burlington. Xan.
Lock Box 374, Wichita, Kan,

LINN COUNTY.
160 ACRES 2% mi. north ot Collyer, Fine Improved farms; natural gas, coal,

Trego Co" Xan. Running water; 80 a. good wood and good water: Adapted to wheat,
altalta bottom land; small pasture; 35 a. oats. corn, flax, timothy. clover, bluegrass.
corn land. Cem,ent barn _16x32; chicken house Folder tree. A. E. ROOT. Pleasanton, Xan.
16x14; new granary 20x14; good pump and LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP.well. Will sell for $25 per a. If' taken soon� Come to northeast Kansas, (Marshall andWrite for terms. J. C. Kessler, Collyer, Kan. Washington Co.) 16 farms tor sale. New list

321 A till bl 1" 1ft II ready and free showing land $11 to $126 per. a e: 7lI m. 0 wo ra road
acre. Pralle Bros., Realty Co., Bremen, Xan.towns; ''1 mi. of Ottawa, a town ot over

10,000 population: 160 a. bluegrass pasture: MUST SELL.10 a. hay m""dow: 10 a. corn: 8 room mod
ern house' with full basement; bam 62x60; To settle up estate. 660 acres 11 miles To
all new bulh1tngs:, large silo; other good peka, 1 mile station, 200 acres. In CUltivation,
outbuildings: never failing water. Price pasture, water, timber, only $36 an acre.

862.50 per acre. Going to sell: will give terms Write tor description, to the White Land
to suit at 6%. MANSFIELD, Ottawa. -Kan. Co., 621 Quincy 'St.. Phone 12811, Topeka.

BARGAIN.ELLSWORTH COUNTY. 400 a. well Im- Aren't I a dandy? 80 smooth acres. 8 room
proved stock ranch, $40 per acre,; will carry 2 story dwelling. large new barn, cave, orch.half at 50/.. Write for particulars. ard, usual outbuildings, R. R., tel. � mile to

M. L. MEEK, Ellsworth, Kan. school, 6 miles out. $4.200 gets me; look me

160 A. valley farm 6 mi. ot Parker: 8 �:�:. l'L?·vJlfs�:'Ysar.,��a�ound, Linn Co,.
room house, two barns, good condition: best
farm In county. Price $16 a. One-third
cash. bal. to suit. 16 acres, 6 mi. ot Parker.
1 mi. to R. R. station; 1 room house. good
outbuildings, orchard. Price $4,600.00.

W. C. OLDFIELD, Parker, Kansas.

EASTERN KANSAS FARM BARGAIN.
120 a. 3% ml. town. 100 a. cult .. 2 a. orch·

ard. bal. meadow, fair bldgs.• windmill and
tank; R. F. D. and phone. Price U6 9..

J. C. RAPP & CO., Osage City. Kan.

ALFALFA LANDS $40 to $50 ACRE
EAST END- OF H(jDGEMAN COUNTY

Very best bottom land, with running water, eome timber. Excellent wheat ,land at
$20 to '38 per acre.' Come and see o� wr,lte tor list. M. W. PETERSON, Hanston, Kan.

.
For Sale, CatOe and Pawnee Valley Ranch
One of the finest little ranches In Kansas, 1,040' acres, over 'h alfalfa or corn land.

Nearly all can be plowed. Watered all through . .Fenced; mostly stone posts; a beautiful ttact. 2 R. R. surveys cross; $20 net. terms, Can let purchaeer have 150 highclass Galloway cows and heifers, raised on ranch at bargain, It taken soon. W111sell separately Plenty of feed. grass and water. Dlln't lose any time •

CH,o).S H: JACKSON, JElTMORE, KANSAS. ., � PHONE TO CAMP'· WILDERNESS.

GOLDEN opportunities 'for a home an4
InvestmentS-NOW. FIJJe tartus, .ranch.......
to $10 per a. A tew relinquishments. Did
yoU Bee "bleeding, aims-receiving X&DII&8� ..

'become the wealthle.t state per capita? Onl,.
a few hourS' weat of Salina. no tlner soli oi .

earth; 60 schools, 4 banks, ohurches. beat of
Colorado•. Now. Pamphlet. '

,

R.. T. CLINE,. To,wner"
, 10 ACRES IBBlGA'l'ED. "oIJOO.
diose to t"""1 and Denver. House, barll

and cultlvat!'" ·!Vater right. Fine .011.
,,"L. A. COB�:· INV. CO., Denver. Colo.

EASorEBN COLORADO.,
'

" ';'
Rich, level, corn, wh:eat and alfalfa- tant\;

Ut to '8� per a. Write ,to or call 'OD' .'

G. W. DINGMAN, Stratt9n, Colo.,

HOMESTEAD RELINQUISHMENTS.
"

820 a. trom $200 up. Deeded IIl,nds, .8.0.
to $16.00 pel' acre. One crop ,more tb.al! pa,y,s
for the land. Descriptive folder and copy' of
the NEW HOMESTEAD LAW FREE.

T. J. McNEVIN, Wild' Horse, Colo.

210 A �FALlA land 6 mI. from Emporia,
.' two sets lmprovemenh. t75

per acre, rIte or list of farme and ranches.
T. B. GODSEY. EMPOBI4•.�SAS.

, CHEAP LAND ' ,

and homestead '-rellnqulshments In Klo",..
Co., Colo. Government onry 'requires '8 :vrs.
residence now with 6 mo. yearly absenc.,.'
Deed land ,6 to U6 per a. Write for'tull
Intormatlon. Chas. M. Stark, Eads, Colo. ..

EA.STERN COLORADO .'
otters unsurpassed oppcrtunltles for hom.
seeker or Investor. 'Can turn Ish lan4a maQ'
size tracts, at lowest price.;. atock' ranch..
a specialty. Write for tree coun!.Y map an4.
des. matter. ,F. E. EWING, Hugo. ,CoI�

Business Block Bargain
One story cement block building and lot.

Well located In one of the lIest Kansas

��n�rl��crltlce sale at $4,000, For,partlcu-
L. D. ARNOLD, M'anhauan, Kan.

A FEW SN.APS FOB CASIL �

Excellent altalta farm, one-tourth seeded,
near slllpping pOint, $36 p�r acre. 120 ac�ei
alfalfa and potato land, under good dltchz'U6 per acre. Cattle ranch" wlU keep 60."
cattle, $10,000.00. Several one thousand tei
ten thousand acre ranches. Many small
farm.. Write us: 'SHI·ELDS-BEQGS LAND
C.o:; Fort Morgan. Colo.

"

240 A. NEAR TOWN, JlHEAP.," , ......
No waste land; halt tillage, bal. dairy. It

sides fenced, small house, water uiiderflow
20 ft.: no rock, fine location, 5 mi. R. a.
town, good neighbors. Genuine snap. Provi
up 3 years a.nd own dairy tarm tor 20 CoW&
Eastern Colo. Cash talks, $600. Better come'
now. E. L. PALMER. Laird, Yuma Co., Col�

ALFALFA LAND � PER ACRE.
2,660 acres ot rand, from 30e to 600 acree

as tine altalfa land as there Ie In ,the U. s:.
About % ot the tract farmIng land, balance
grazing land. One mile ot running watel'.,
This Is offered for a quick sale. No tradeS:
Let me tell you about It,

'

CARL M. COOK, Limon, Colo.",

PUBLIC LAND SALE" DEC. 4
160 acre Imp. farm 8 mi. north ot TOPEKA,

Close to school and church; nearly all till
able.' 70 acres cult.: baJ. native grass. For
other Intormatlon write W. L. REID, Dacus,
Tex.. or J. M. POLLOM, N'orth Top�ka. Kan.

400 ACRES FOR SALE
Two Bets of Improvements In talr condi

tlon; plenty shade trees. 2 gctod wells, wind
mills and concrete water tanks: also creek
water at each place. 280 a. of bottom alfalta
land aiid 160 a. of upland (black soli). 200
a. In wheat. 30 a. alfalfa: 60' a. 'pasture. bal.
corn land. all tillable. 2 mi. town. Phone.
Level roads. Will ,sell part or an. Terms o�
part. Price $80 per acre.

' ,

T. F. JOHNSTON. Garfield, Kan. SAN'LUIS VALLEY,'COLO. '.-'
Must sell 160 a. S mI. Alamosa, ready :1)

plow, plenty of water. Four room hOU88;
Price $50.00. worth $65.0Q. $2,600 cash, bal.
ance long f1me 6%. Write owner,

•

E. G. BYLANDER, Sedalia, MlssourL

320. Administrator Sale 320
6 miles trom Burlingame. 100 a. In cult IVB·

tlon, best bottom land. one 9 room, one G
room house, fair Improvements, Creek rung

through tarm and pasture. This Is an Ideal
stock and graIn tarm and must be sold.
Write for complete, description.
P. A. RODGERS, Burlingame, Xan., EMIL
KRATOC'HNIL, Clay Center, Xan., Adminis-
trators.

-

MISSOURI.
26 OZARX bottom fartus. t.1.t free. Wrlt,�J. H. Wright, Marshfield, 110.100 Quarter Sections

In Meade County, Kansas
I have the exclusive sale of thle land

owned by THE WILSON LAND �, GRAIN
CO., on main line Rock Island R. R., In
banner WHEAT and ALFALFA district of
SOUTHWEST KANSAS. Some of this land
tor sale as low as $26 an acre, depending on

Improvements. Easy termS-long time.
Write. for FREE BOOKLE� AND MAP

showing conditions of crops In EACH COUN
TY In Kallsas, terms, excursion rate9, etc.
AGENTS WANTED.

&. B. TALLMADGE
Topeka.Ba...

SIX valley tarms. For tull Info:l'Jl1&tloD
write L. W. Heagy, Dexter, Mo.

20 A. fs.rm $416. E. Z. terms. Farmere
Co-operative Land Co.. Mt. View, lIrlo.

WRITE Morris & Walker tor JIst of soutl1
Missouri farms, Mountain View, Mo.', •

STOP! LISTEN! 80 a. tarm $886, terms.'
Other farms, McGrath, ;Mountain View, lIrIo.-
CHOICE Vernon Co. prairie farms. EaB)'·

terms. $20·,60 It. W. H. Hunt,Schell CI�y"Mo.
40 A. Improved farm. $16.00 per acre. Pan"

time. Summerville Land Co., SummervlJle,M�t
FOR FARM BARGAINS In the corll belf.

see or write Elliott & �Coleman, Pleasanl
Hili, Mo.



80 THE' FARMERS MAIL 'AND BREEZE, TOPEKA,·KANSAS

I .

MISSOU:R.I.
FAlUn: for sale In Northwest Missouri.

.rlte Booher & Williams, Savannah, Mo..
lor list. 'No trades: "

160 ACRES, 40 In cultivation. Balance-fine
oak timber. Only $900. DeMotte Realty Co.,
Mountain Grove, MO�
HOWELL, -blue ribbon county of Missouri.

Won 1st prize 1911 and 1912. Land for sale

'"d elL Harper & Son, West Plains, Mo.

MO. fll.rms, $26-$60 a. Prices rapidly ad
Y.nclng. New list and folder free. German
oommunlty. J. H. Frederlch, Cole Camp, Mo.

SEDALIA Pettis Co; Finest agrl.. lIve
lItock 'and bluegrass sec . .In state. Farms for
..Ie•.Morrls Bro. R.E.& Loan Co., Sedalia, �o.

OWN. home In Ozarks: let cows pay for
It. For .prlc�s. on comfortable farm homes
write Kindrick Realty Co., Seymour, Mo.

WRITm for list Improved farms I� heart
of Corll Belt (Northwest part of State).
H. J.' Hughes, Trenton, Missouri. Seller of
Missouri Black Dirt.

TIMBERED lands $6 to $20: Valley farms
U6 to ,60: orchard and berry farms $40 up.
Water and climate unexcelled. 'Llterature
free. Allderson R. E.. Co., Anderson, Mo.

CARROLL county, Mo. has more home
money than any county {n Missouri: raises
more corn, wheat, oats, bluegrass than any
county In the state. For Information write
B. C. Butts La�d Co., Carrollton, Mo...

860 A. 10 mi. rallroad,-8' ·ml. Inland town.
180 a:c�es'ln cliltlvatlon, 100 a. bottom, bal.
timber, pasturll.: 8 room frame house, barn
tOx60, woven wire fences, 1"20 ton arlo, plenty
water; grass and fruit. Phone. Improve
ments and neighborhood good. $27.60 per
acre. R. W. HljlDRICK, Cole Camp, Mo.

884 ACRES, 70 bottom land, new nine-room
lIouse. Price $22.60 a. '

J. R. A;KINS, Humansville, Missouri.

WANTED-Qne hundred buyers for Bates
Gounty deep dark loam corn and bluegrass
:farms, on easy terms. 69 mi. south (If Kan
•as City. Free lists.
BOWMAN &. WILLIAMS, Amoret, MD;

POLK CO.. 160 a., highly Imp., vall.y,
1I1uegras.s: .90 In cutt., bal. In timber. $26,per
L $1,50'0 down, bal. 60/", If sold quick.

. . KING.& COON, Flemington, Mo.

I AM OFFERING some special bargains In
iIllssourl bluegrass, corn and clover farms :n
itracts of 100· a., 120 a." 200 a.', and 320 a.

:rr.om $30 to $80 per acre. This Is to settls
prtnershlps and estates.

J. H. ,KYLE, Clinton, Missouri.

·174 ACRES near town, 116 cultivation, bal
ance timber, good apple orchard, good
Ilouse, 'llarn, other buildings, $3,509. 135
acres three miles town, near school and
ehurch, 80 acres cultivation, orchard, 6 room

lIouse, all fenced, $2,760. Exchanges.
.

A. P: COTTRELL LANI;> CO.,
Pomona, Howe11 ce., Mo.

OZARK MTS., THE BEST.
We have thousands of homes for you at

"asonable prices and good terms. Come at
· _ce or send for list. .

OZARK REAL .ESTATE CO., Ava, Mo.

OZARK LANDS FOR SALE.
• ,

40 'a:, all fenced with woven wire, 36 a.' In
eultlvatlon, bal. pasture; new 5 room house,
large barn and other outbuildings, fine' wa
iI.ir, % mi. school; mortgage $500 due 4 yrs.
at 5%%. Price $1,400. List free.

JAS; B. WEBB, West Plains, Mo.

Make BuHer-Make Money
470 acres Improved, 6 mi. of county seat.

Good water, climate, grass and soil. Tele
phone, free mall' delivery. On public road.
Price $30 per acre. Terms. You can't beat

thl� for the money. See or . write G. .s.
:IlITCHELL; Owner, 703 S. Grant St., spring
field, Mo.

Attention Farmers
.If yoU want a home In a mild and healthy

ellmate, where the wa ters are pure and the
eolls productive, where fruits, grains. grasses
and vegetables grow In abundance, and
where land can be bought at reasonable
IIrlces, write us for full Information con

eernlng southwest Missouri. 'SPRINGFIELD
LAND & IMMIGRATION CO .. Springfield,
Klssourl.

BLUEGRASS 'AND CORN LAND
· 1.050 acres, Improved bluegrass and corn

land In the famous bluegrass and corn beH
af northwest Mo. 2% miles Ford 'City, 9
mires King 'City, Gentry county. 2 sets Im
provements, over 600 acres virgin bluegraas
,Bod.. Nothing better for the money In this

part of state. $65.00 per. acre, terms to suit.
Other well Improved farms near King Cltv
'Worth the money asked. W. L. BOWMAN
.REALTY CO.. King City, Mo.

DALLAS CO. IMPROVED FARM
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

724 acres Improved Dallas county, Mo.
li50 In cui tlva tlon. All fenced. On main
Jlubllc road. 6 sets of Improvements. 4 orch
ards, lays fine, 18 springs. 8 drilled wells on

· vact. Close to school. R. F. D. Telephon,.
Price .$65.00 per acre. Terms. PURDY & CO ..

448 Commercial si., Springfield. Mo.

GENUINE BARGAIN
175 acres. 1 mile Humansville, Polk coun

ty, 135 acres In cultivation, fine black IIme
�one valley land, 40 acres walnut, hickory
and oak timber, 7 room house, big barn. etc ..

wells and 2 springs. family orchard. big road.

tcilephone and R. F. D. Selling to wind up

an estate. Send for complete description and
,

pictures. I. H. B. WANN REALTY CO .•

aOIi N. Campbell St.. Springfield, Mo.

OKLAHOMA
._ EASTERN OKLAHOMA farms for sale· by
owner.•Write W. A. Hancock, Pryor, Okla.

N. E. OKLA. prairie farms.. Easy pay·
ments. Write J. T. Ragan, Vinita, Okl..
INDIAN LANDS eastern Okla. rain belt.

Write J. J. Harrison, Pryor, Okla.

EASTERN Okla. corn, alfalfa, wheat and
fruit farms, $10 to $50 per a. Write Ebey
& Harrfaon Bros.. Ada. Okla.

BARGAIN IN KAY CO. 240 a, smooth
black land, 6 1111. market, Imp., good water,
price $27 a. $2,000 cash, bal. terms. Write
Stl"vens-Cronan Realty Co., Newkirk, Okla.

OKLAHOMA CITY, The Great \ Packlnff
House Center of the Southwest. Buy a farm
near by, fatten 'cattle and. raise )logs. Wa
.nave many .bargains. ROSS E. THOMAS &
SONS CO., Okla.' City, Okla.

FOR SALE-320 a. 3',i, miles Co. seat: all
smooth, all fenced with American woven wire;
extra large barn: $20,000: pay $5,000 cash,
terms to suit on balance: smaller farms on

'same terms. J. H. FUSS, MeI;Jford, Okla.

140 A. all tillable, mosily bottom; 8 mt.
McAlester, city 15,000. 40 II,- cult., balance
meadow. Fair Imp. rncumbrance $1,800, 6%.
Price $5,000. Terms. 60 a. 2 mi. McAlester.
Fair Impr-, 30 a. cult. Good orchard. $32,per a.
SOUTHERN REALT'Y' CO., McAle�ter, Okla.

FREE-Loose Leaf Exci)ange Book.
will match your trade. Write Desk A.

E. P. JOHNSON, Ordway, Colo.

10,000 ACRES choice Improved farm land,
6,000 'acres raw land. I own these and will
sel! on easy terms. For list write

L. R. KERSHAW, Muskogee, Okla.

40 ACRES about one mile from Thomas
ville, Okla. : R. R. town, lies well, unim
proved, all In .ttmber and grass, perfect title,
price $5.00 per acre, terms. '.

W. F. COLNON, Heavener, Oklahoma,
FOR SA-LE. One of Oklahoma's best

farms, In rain belt, center of oil, gas and
coal field. Sacrifice for cash. Three farms
for rent.

A. GALLAGHER, Okmulgee, Okla.

wm SmLL Cimarron Valley wheat, .ltalf�
and broomcorn farms that will pay for them
selves In from one to three crops. Also ne

gotiate farm, mercantile and Income ex

changes In all parts of the country. Reason
able terms. Write for particulars.

THOMAS-GODFREY, Fairview, Okla.

POCKET MAP OF OKLMlOMA
for five names of persons In_�ndlng to change.
Caddo county corn and alfalfa land •

BALDWIN & GIBBS CO., Anadarko, Okla.

WOODWARD COUNTY, OKLAHOMA.
Good land $15-$35, advancing every day,

shallow water, excellent crops, awarded
world's prize last year. Write for lit., price
list. Gaston Bros. Realty Co., Woodward, Ok.

TO ACTUAL' FARMElIS.
Come and see me If you want to own a

home farm of good land, deep soil, no rock,
no hardpan, 42 Inch rainfall, ,30 to UO per
acre: long time: easy· terms. No trades.
CHAS. WHITAKER, Eufaula, (Eastern) Okla.

Large List of Farms
Very productive, good Climate, fine fruit.

Give particulars of what you want and write
for list of farms. CROWDER REAL ES
TATE CO., Crowder, Okla.

Oklahoma Want. You � c:a���e �IW!:
lIOod. Easy terms. Soil and .cllmate.exoellent.Write
for list. Robert. ReaU)' Co., Nowata,Okla.

Eastern Oklahoma
Land $3.00 to $25.00 per a. Prices are

steadily advancing-now Is the time to buy.
If you want a good, cheap home, or a money
making Investment, write to or call on

W. T. HARDY, McAlester, Okla.

AMERICAN REALTY CO.
Are offering Splendid Bargains In Stock and
Grain Farms. Our Speclaltles-Impr. AL

FALFA, Fruit and Poultry Farms. We have
the Farms they all want, fine location, near

towns, good schoola, and churches, fine cli
mate: excellent water. Send for lists, then

.

see for yourself. 804-6 Surety Bldg.. Mus-
kogee, Okla. .

,

ALFALFA 'FARM FOB SALE
A farm of about 400 acres of the Arkan

sas River bottom lands of Kay county, Ok

lahoma, wherein there are more than 200
acres In alfalfa at this time Is listed with
us for sale.
H Is one of the best bottom land farms

with the finest feeding lots that can be
found In Kay county. It you are looking for
something good and something that Is B

revenue producer from the start, write
P. H. ALBRIGHT & CO., Newkirk, Okla.

FLO:R.IDA
"OWN A HOME OF YOUR OWN"

In beautiful Glenwood Springs, Fla. The fa
mous win ter resort. Splendid lots, low prices,
easy payments. Address 505 Hodges Bldg.,

NORTHERN FLORIDA LAND CO.,
Detroit, Mich.

ARKANSAS

j"
NEBRASKA �\

GOOD corn and rice land. Cheap. E�y. IF YOU want fo buy Southwest N�bm'ska.
�.:._See W. P. Cook, Brinkley, Ark. land at- $10 to $30 per a., write or aee A. T.

520 ACRES Improved. $�,500. Terms. Other' Cowlngs, Benkelman, NElb.
lands. F. E. Jones, Mammoth Springs, Ark. ALFALFA FARM ADJOINING TOWN.
GET our' booklet "Arkansas Farm Lands." 1,040 a... arr. and hay ranch; 100 alf., 300

Ho!man Real· Estate Co., Little Rock, Ark. more suitable: 500 hay meadow: adjoining
WE NEVER have drouths. Plenty of wa- R. R. town: highly Impr, $40 a. Other bar

ter, fine crops on Ia-nd at lowest prtces, gains. WILL C" ISRAEL. Benkelman, Neb.
W. B. MOORE, Murfreesboro, Ark.

.'

CENTRAL

Florida
offers the best year around climate: the

greatest earnings from the soli: the best
opportunities for Investment either for a

home 01' for speculation; has the lowest
death rate and the least sickness: Is enjoy
ing more rapId development and greater 111"
crease In population than any other section
of America. 'We handle everything In the
line of real estate. Can sell you lands from
10 acres to 60,000 acres: orange groves, tim ..

bel' lands. grazing lands and city property.
Let us know your needs. Write for Hats.

Howard-Packard Land Co.
Sanford, Florida.

FREE Information about Ark. general
farming, fruit or stock raiSing land, at low
prices. Virgil J. May, BoonVille, Ark.

GEORGIA

,

,'r

, .

FO�SALE-2 large apple and peach orch
ards. Located In famous Georgia Peach belt.
For particulars address ·C. S. PERRY, rna
St. Elmo Ave., Chattanooga, Tenn.

ARKANSAS RIVER BOTTOM plantations,
virgin timber lands, small farms. Send for
list. Dumas Realty 00., Dumas, Ark.

�ED RIVER corn and alfalfa. farms, UO
to ,50 per acre: Income ,50 to ,611 per acre.
LIst free. L. A. JUSTUS, Foreman, Ark.

yAZOO-DELTA Black Alluv. lands. Upland
farms Ark., Miss. and La. Gulf Coast truck
farms. Galbreath Bros., Memphis, Tenn.

QUARTER section fertile land, 60 a. Imp.,
bearing orchard, 4 mi. city. Good farm.
Price U,250. N. C. Marsh, EI ,Dorado, Ark.
GENERAL farm and fruit land, N. W.

Ark. $7.50 to $20 a. Good terms. New list
free. Spring River Land Co., Ravenden, Ark.

SNAP: �O a. N. W. Ark., all till., 12 a. tim
ber, tine 10 a. apple orch., 5 r. house, good

•

It barn: ",800. Gerard & Beymer, N. Y. Life,
K. C., Mo.

.

520 ACRE FARM, O'lle-thlrd cultlvatlon.' 6
room house, nice soil and productive. -Price
,8 per a. Terms. Polk Real Estate Co.,
Little Rock, Ark.

MIS·SISSIPPI.
BIG MONEY MADE IN SMALL FARMS.
Truck farms, dairy, poultry, livestock, at

Memphis,. Birmingham and North M188. Mo-'
Kinney Land Co., 78 N. Main se., Memphis.
Tenn.

CANADA
OWN YOUR HOME In Canada. Buy.

farm In Sunny Southern Alberta, any size,
easy terms. 'Cl lrnate Ideal, soil unequaled.
no crop failures, no personal talL Write
today. Lynn W. Barrett,' Aldersyde, Al
berta.

DO YOU want a farm In Arkansas? If so,
write for my Illustrated book. Imp. and un

Imp. prllirle, timber and rice lands. Write me
today. Olaf H. Kyster, Stuttgart, Ark.

NEW YORK
116 ACRES, 8 room house, plastered and

papered: 2 barns, 30x40 and 36x40: hen
house 12x20: hog house, plenty fruit: tw!»
miles to. railroad: town: % mile ·to school.
If bought at once will Include 12 cows, 1
bull, 1 helfer, mower, rake, roller, harrow,
cultivator, heavy wagon, light. wagon, top
buggy, other small toola, $2,300. Part cash.
First here gets this bargain. HALL'S,FARM
AGENCY, Owego, Tioga Co•• New ¥ork.,

BARGAINS In Improved and unimproved
corn and alfalfa farms. In the great St.
Francis Valley, Mississippi county, N. E. Ark.
Blytheville Realty Go., Blytnevllle. Ark.

CORN, FRUIT, ranch and wheat lan-ds:
sandy loam soil: $10 to $25 per a. On good
terms. Write for new list, mailed free upon re
quest. Mansfield Realty Co.. Mansflel". Ark.

260 A. Improved farm, 4 mi. Horatio, Ark.,
no waste. 100 a. cult., balance good tillable
land. Good water and plenty. Price $2,600.00,
terms. We 'have largest peach orchard In
world-3,500 a. bearing Elbertas In one orch
ard. Now conceded best fruit, vegetable, berry
and small farm land In world. Write for
booklet. FARMERS BANK & TRUST CO.,
Horatlo, Ark.

.�...

TEXAS •

FRE!il ILLUS. literature describing' land
In' the famous Texas mid-coast country
Smith Dlebe, Land Co., Victoria, TelL

IF INTERESTED In N. E. Arkansas farm
and ttmber. lands, write for list.

F. M. MESSER, Walnut Ridge, Ark.
WRITE FOR FREE literature! descrlblng'

ehotce lands In the Eagle Lake district.
Send your name today. Fidelity Immigra
tion co., magle Lake" TeL80 A., 60 -In eutt., 1% mt. of Judsonia: 18

a. berries, Ii room house, large barn, sandy
roam . soil. Spring water. R. F, D. TeI"
Price $4,500. Easy terms.

WITT REALTY CO., Judsonia,. Ark.

THE BEST cheap land proposition In the
United States today. Wheat ylellUng from
twenty to forty bushels per acre, all other
crops equally good. Wrlte us for parttcutars.
J. N. JOHNSON LAND CO.,, Dalhart. Tex,320 ACRES alfalfa black land, 225 cleared

and fenced; bal. timbered: sol! 15 ft. deep �
all tillable: on public road 5 mi. from town.
$3,000 down, bal. easy.

-

ROBERT SESSIONS, Winthrop, Ark.

TEXAS TRUCK FARMS. Fortunes 'havo
been made 'In acreage near growing cities.
An opportunity Is offered you to buy 5 acres

of rich black sandy loam land' twenty-five
minutes from Houston's business . center, the
fastest growing city In the Southwest. Wz:lte
for literature. SOUTH TEXAS MORTGAGE
CO., Houston, TelL

"0 DOWN BUYS A 40 ACRE FARM
In rain and corn belt of Arkansas. WrIte for
free map and list. Lea-vltt Land Co., 210 W.
2nd St., Little Rock, Ark.

MISS., ARK., AND LA. FARMS-
In the Mississippi Valley are the best and
cheapest. Write for list. No trades,

HURST TRUST CO., Memphis, Tenn.

580 ACRES FOR SALE.
Will take In some draft brood mares.

EAGLE L,��ill INV. CO.,' Eagle Lake, TeL

,LAND" FOR SALE IN T,EXAS.
One tract of 19,000 acnes at, $8 per- acre

Smaller farms and ranches. Write
W. B. ODOM. Hondo, Texas.

---------

A REMARKABLE BARGAIN. I

623 ACRES: good' 8 room t restdencet two
tenant houses; 130 a. cultivation. 2 mi. rail
road town. No wash land. Price $10 per a.

Other lands. R. C. THOMAS, Magnolia, Ark.

FAMOUS SPRINGDALE FRUIT DISTRICT.
20 acres close In, log bldgs.-flne well,

strong corn land, lots of orchard: %. mile
to church and school. $1,200: easy terms.
Free list. FREDRICKS, Springdale, Wash-'
Ington Co., Arlc.

SHALLOW WATER BELT.
'Would alfalfa paying $75 per a, look good

to you? 75,000 a. sold past 90 days. Price
$16 up. Investigate. Buyers wanted.

WHITE BROS., Plainview, Texas.

BRAZORIA COUNTY, TEXAS.
1,000 acres, sandy loam, prairie land, well

drained: very fertile. Price $20.00 per acre.
Terms. Write me for bargains, any size
tract. W. D. GRAHAM, Velasco, TelL

ARKANSAS LAND.
17,000 acres, all tillable, no rock or hills,

for sale In small farms, Grant county, $1.50
per acre cash, balance 20 years at 6 per
cent. Can employ 60 men and teams. E. T.
TETER & CO., 218 W. 2nd se., Little Rock,
Ark. ,

RECEIVER'S SALE.
471 a. fine black land for sale. All fenced

good six Inch well and pumps, some timber,
fine for rice or gen. crops. Located 20 miles
west of Houston, at R. R.· station. Good
school, stores, etc. Receiver wires "sell all
for $14,000, one-thlrcl cash, bal. terms."
W. I. WILLIAMSON & SON, Houston, TeL

PROFITS IN GULF COAST LAND.
Wonderful production, large Increase In

value, an attractive, home. Get our Free
Booklets. "The Road"to Pro.perlty" and "A
Pointer on Where to Buy Land." Will send
you free "The Gulf Coast Bulletin" for 6 mo
Write THE ALLISON RICHEY LAND CO.
2nd Floor Carter Bldg., Houston, Tex.

2,000 ARKANSAS FARMS
for sale, Write us for special map of Arkan
sas and descriptions and' prices of farlD
lands. Booklets and literature sent free to
any address. Largest land dealers In Ar
kansas. McMahon Realty Co., 219 West
Markham St., Little ROllk, Ark.

For Sale in Soo.hwest Arkansas
80 Improved farms at a. price ranging

from $15.00 to uo.oo per acre, Write tor IIt-

�g"-&'¥�ERN REALTY & TRUST COMPANY,
Ashdown. Arkansas.

400 ACRES
unimproved bottom land, level, no overflow;
will average 60 bushels of corn per acre,
other crops In proportion, one mile to sta
tion, $15.00 per acre. 120 acre Improved
bottom farm, mile from Malvern, level, good
corn and alfalfa land, will guarantee that
this place will be worth $10.00 per acre

more In one year.. Write
M. I/i; B. TIl\IBER COl\IPANY,

Farm Department,
l\IALVERN, ARKANSAS.

Patented State School
lands For Sale

Only $1.00 An Acre CaSh.
B�CE ON TEN YEARS' Tum.

$1.50 Per Acre Down
BALANCE 20 YEARS AT 6 PER CENT.
To close out the Frank Kendall Estate WEI

will offer 20,000 acres of very fine agricul
tural cut-over lands located 2 to 10 miles of
Pine Bluff, a. city of more than 25.000 pop
ulation. Fine climate. No cold winters; 48
Inches rainfall per year. Good schools and
churches. These Iands are sell,lng rapidly
at $15 per acre. See .or write

FRANK KENDALL LUMBER CO.,
Pine Bluff. Ark,

I have for sale a few thousand acres of
Patented State School Lands, In Mc
Mullen County, Texas, the famous lower
Coast Country on line of projected rail
road. This land Is fine black soil, will
produce splendid crops of corn, cotton.
milo maize, kafflr corn. sorghum cane,

peanuts, pot a toes and al1 other truck
crops; In the Artesian belt. Rainfall
about thirty Inches annually. This land
must be sold to close out the tract. First
-allotment will go at $15.00 per acre.

Terms $1 an acre cash. balance In ten
annual payments. Allotted Iri' tracts of
20 to 640 acres.

- Splendid oppor+unf tv
for Investors and settlers to buy this land
now at one-half or less Its Intrlnslo value.
Write before first allotment Is all sold
for literature and full' particulars.

F. A. CONNABLE, TruAtee,
416 Commercial Bank Bldg.,

HOUSTON, TEXAS. -

S-Ixty Dollars ��'f.':.�:l: t!.?:�1y ';.';::i
6� annual interest. Cut-

roilIng. nearly level. Good wate��e:oOdPhe!13t� r.:��
�::ti�to��:ndn�C:::If:stW;!��. tm/����;�ll����,u:ao��
acreB left. 812.60 per acre on above terms.

SawJer • Austin Lumber Company.
Plnl BluH. Ark.n....
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square, deep, l:OyaUy bred. '8cotcib:. 0018'. the Gq 1.&d 2d," by W. .. Brsddoek of €had- '0001>' Imp'rove" farm.II In ....-ell c-nt�••
; For a' square "'eal -- trades. a- 'khlk _;',;

.

<lam ot the bull' 'tbat topped the sale ot ron, Neb.. He was a yearUng son ot the
U -AU_.... J.

U'''' -J'" - ...

l,ut year; Queen Bess one of the cho,�e, great prls. winner. Gay Lad 6th. The ne,xt
Oaks Realty Co•• West Pla!ns. 110. location. wr,lte Buton La�d eo., lHlcll, �&I!;�"

big. mellow, e&llJ" !leabers. a Scotch Secret. highest w'ila '1.625· for Gay Lad In. '"
. '.

• ;,

by Captain Aralier; Dale's Rotbniek RoM.. George ChllDdIu of Baker C1b". Ore. Dea�
GROCERllI8 .archandille fol" an.. JI!'OB: FREE Intormaua.� Bepublle! eo.

sbow cow of. eon.eet pattern. & c1ausht.r Id L d 'lth Z. Y 'Id s of. Doaall!
Other tradM. -. .Iopllu. Mo. '.. -a. wheat and alfalfa ...... rte me; a'.o

of tbe famous. A:Ilondale wltb.'_ ell.olce heU- �ex. :ent tC: ·t':.. w���o LumOCw Company BUTL-·...... _�
__ sale o'r ........__.

�... cOJ' land� �- a'y!rdml" r!f!'!-'

er calf at toot by Choice �relt.r. alao & of San Francisco at U.OOO 'and Ben· Deln-
-- ...__- ._

-_.- --
ft. !JIsse - D'__ .....n a, --,

yearJlng show belfer In 'the sal." BarmoDT aid ae, 'tbough Dot cataloged. belDV',\
For list write J. C. l.IOI't. Illdor�o, KaL. 'rABM BARGAlNa-Oooct·�l'ilon coun,

t stn, a Scotch Bleom. a choice cow with member of thIs ye",". show .herd, Was. of- WRIT. fOr lI.t.,t- .... _ exehaniew 'l'IIe �,Dallas, farme at· ..rgala ....ee.; farms'

an _ext"a 'bull eal' by Cbolce Aorcher; Bed. fe"ed and reached the U.OOO marlc,. sofng .

Eastern litall. LaIMl ea.. Quenemo. KaII.
to "'..,nge tor _nlaaad... _ nntal prop"

Lady 7tb. a Beoteh Lady ot SbaIott, a lD'eat, to F. G. ODhear ot 1I't.. WOrth. T.lL Th..
eJt7;_ Four Sq�are� Oatce. CbJonJ:. Kan.

���euc��s':�o:, ::::v�"=h���::e:-�: ,hlg� ,tor the �m8lt�shW'�:,.'�30;J'0 b:h BUY OR, ,':rllAU WITH 1J&-Ex� .:IN SA..... tlour mm. &W eondltloii, Jri'"

a producer of IIhow calveII: Royal Butterfly, f:,!;p; ICzr:t�� :v�riap eprl�� :�i J:! "booJr 'ree. lJenIa. ......ey. JIll......,. Kaa;c xa- w!teat belt. _lit'or Dada tor lan4 or"

·t splendid Scoleh cow of g'l"'l type, the . way through' ,the .ale. and the '·s.noral·
....maandlse. AI8O, faruur. l'&8dI.e", m�

dam of tbe choice helters Buttemy Queen' Ilverage on 38 h.ad ot them wall ,32I.G3 ,--FREE 1J8ta. of .Ark. �1Iit, grain or' 1IIeek· lItocb for sale or tnul... QJIO;. BUND..JIIRT-

and 'Butterfly Roan, botb In ,..16; Orange. while the average on 27 bulls waa ,,78,30. 'fa'1D,1B anA__ StaIr� Co.. GentlT;� .:&BJt, Da Cro.... JtazI;
.

Butterfly, the dam of a bull sold to ·head 'Tbe sale waH quick and snappy from the

the herd of. Mr. Amcoats; Criatal Maid. a ,Itart and the 65 head were 80ld betere

"how cow. a prise winner In tbe' show he�d many of tbe buyePB realized It. IULIi there

for two seal.ons. sired by ,Captain Areher; ,were caliS' 'for more cattle. Those who

Glory that wiLs a great· sbow -heifer. by were not suppUed w.ere dll'ected to .two

Captain Arch.l'; Splinters. just turned tbr:ee otber 8ales, Col•• George Bellows aud Fred

years. and her fuU sIster Madcap-a pair ot Reppert did tbe seiling assisted by Col's

sweet helters of the correct beef type, tha Zaun. N.elson and :Dunlap. A lIat of repre-

�':! ��ak�Pi!�a�rc�':e:�etd,aa::u::��� ,sentatlve sales follows.

of the many times champion Lav.ender VtB-

.

BULI,.S.

co.unt. The members of tbe young show Ben DonaJd 2d, F. G. Oxsheer, Ft.

berd Include the Scotch heifer Jeanie. a Worth. :rex.....••••• �, ••.•.••••••• $1,000

beautiful roan by Sllvermlne. a splendid Panama Gay Lad, A. B. Hewes, Sun·:

prospect for the yearling class next· year; danc .., Wyo. • '" .. .. .. .. •..

Roya I Rotbnlck Rose a promiSing sJiow Donald. Laid' 7th. White Lumber Co.,

heIfer. bred In the' purple, by Imp. Shen- Ban J'ranclsco, Callf 1,808
.

stone AlbIno a grand cbamplon bull' at sev" Gay Lad 2d', W. � Braddock. Chad�.

eral big sbows. and her dam Is Dale's Roth- ron. Neb. .• , ••••

'
••••••••••••..•..• 1.100

nick R08e. the daughter of the great Ayon- B. MYllttc, C. G. Gunkl.. Beltleld,

dale. mentloned above; Hattle May 18tb by N. D. .
...•••.•••••••••..•••••.• ;.. -Uti

CaptaIn Archer. and otbers that will prove Gay Lad 8tb. Geo. Chandler. Baker

a ttractlons on tbe tarms where tbey 11'0. . City. Ore. .

•••.•...••••.•••.•.•••.•.1',025

These heifers are great show pruspects and Gay' Lad 14th, Warren Landers, Sa-

al'e In juat the 'l'i'ght condition to 11'0 on vannah, Mo•••.....••• ,............
60.

and win In the best shows. There are two "Dona'ld Fairfax, P. F. Weydaur, Pome-

bulls and 18 lem'ale8 In the sale. representing roy. Iowa. .....•.•.••••••••••.... :. 605

the get ot the celebrated bull. Captain Harris Prince' 223d. W. B. McCray.

Archer. and showing the typ.s stamped by Kentland, llld. 180

that great sire. A remarkable feature ot Barrla Prhlee 219th, Wm. caruthers,

tha offering 1e the ftrlng of young 'calves Berkley. Call1. ..
no

at side of their dam.,. tbe evidence ot the Harris Prince 228th, N. V. Kale, Ionia,

Ulleful character of the 'breedlng berd. Theile' • Mo. •
•••••••••••••••. '

••••••••••••••

ciUves were dropped slnee the first of Sep- Harr1e' Prince 233d, Wm. Caruthers ••

tember, fn 1!act their breeding was planned Harr1e Prince U3d, AUS'Dllt Smith,

to bave them come In the rlgbt time to fllJ Cantril. Iowa •..•.•••• , ••••••• , •.••

tbe classes In shows of next y.ear and the 'Harris P�lnce 2Hth, B. Mahoney.

following Ihow SeaHOnl!. The catalogue hI- Kenwood. Iowa ...•...••••••..••..• 400

cludes the p.,dlsrees ot �o head of which Repeater 13tb, A. M. Moffatt, Tipton.

19 are c�v... , eight are bulls. one year old Iowa.. '.' • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . • • . . • . . 550

a·nd uP. and there are 43 eows and heiters. FEMALES.

'rh'e catalogue wJII be mailed on a.pplleatlon

to J; F. Stodder, Burden, Cowley county. Lady Laurel, C; G. GUI>.kle.. •.••••••••• sao

Kansas.
Miss Andr.ew 2d, P. F. Weydaur...... 295

Lady Chance, C. A. Tow, Norway,
Iowa

,

••.•.••••....•••••

--: ••••• ,;.... 206

Barris Princess ll1th, E. Wood.' ;J.u-
cerne. Mo. ..

,.... 205

Harris Princess 73d, ;r. F. Gulick, ;ras-

per, Mo. ...•....••••••...•.. •••••• 1110

Harris Prlnce8s 82d. A. Stewart, Lu-

cerne, Mo. • • • • • • • • • • 226

Harris Princess 96tb. J. E. McClana,o

t han. HarriS. Mi>....................
150

Harris PrIncess 121at, W. T. MeCra,... :150

VIola, W. M. Brad·dock...............
. :115

Harris Prince....194tb, Jas. McClana.-

han." Newto\vn. 110 ••.•••••••••• '..... 165

Harris Princess 196th, A. Stewart...... 206

EXCHANGlilS. all. ·ldIads. everyw I--O-WW-'-E-R--W""a-n-t-s-ru
....._-""n-e-..---KaIIiI--a-.-C-I-t-.,-.-,n

What haler.-t· Ovella ... Co., Callfor esebnge tor a I(08d. II1Il4Iaa "'elv&' roon\'

600 FA:rhIs aiul otlUlr IJroJi. tor lIale or
ce with laqa. conIeIr' .... on Bentoli

Blackwell �}' .IIata,
. 18 Co., Blackwell, 0IdII.

Balile.vaTd In Kan_ etlT. .....url.�: Prlcio

,

p.uo. Clear. GUY DAVlI\. ..... J.on. BIda'.,
Kansas City. Mo.,

. .'
__�'

ISELL PARMS; or lIZ. for B'. C. property.

Send eomplete· deserlption ot what YOlLhave
(

JI'OB SALlI. AlID EXClIIA.NU
'

or want. )(. F. Simmo.... Ka_ City, Mo. pork' lands in trae.. to: suit, U." .......

1'0 A.• 100 ... eult., fair Impr., ,,4.000.00. ; Llat free. Anna:m. Bockensmlth, A� Jho. ..-

Inc. $1,500. Want ar.nts' furn1ehlngs or .dry , :rAall B4BG:AD18
'

g.oodB. o.ther. ex. Lemons'" Kuru.
Cabool, Mo. For AI.' or' esehanlr!, any ..-. ...... .

-

FARM BARGAINS-In western MIssouri,.
where. We can matcli any trade. "

'

eastern Kan.,..- and AruDllas. Send tor de-
LATHAK .... DO�B, Wlchlt.. Jtaaa

scrlptlv. literature. T. S. Wilson, Hume. Mo.
.

:roB BXClIANGlI. '

820 a. creek bottom, aitalta iaml.. �.
226 a. in eull:, II m.I. eounty. aeat,. Dear ICll1oo..,.

·

Address W.... WUltam., Wakeeney. Kau.
. ,

ANO'DIEB OPPORTUNITY...oG.....D'f: .',
:125 a.. 4 mL Co. seat. 90 p.r Ilent black, Ie

FOR SALJII' OR' JllXCHANGE. A-l Im- per eent ready for plow. Fenced, drain..:

'proved quarter. -120 eultlvatlon. !loll SOod. some good timber. UO a.. aal. (tt .x. Write

IImooth land three miles fr\om town. Write-' for list of bargains. J. C. Scliofleld, JIId� T�
W. :m. �undqulst,. McPherson, Kanaas.

"

WELL Imv. and' le'Tel 160 a. 3 Mr. Inde

pendence,. Kan .• ,75 per a. Exchange for No

Kansas or Cen. Ko. farm. Excbange list GOOD BABOAlN8 ])i' IIJ8SOUJD EAlQI8.

free. Foster B�os.. Independence. Kansas.. Now's tbe time to buy, whila lalla ant

OULD
.

d f. I I elisa)h Howell Co. products WOD: tat prta.

W. you tra e �our a�, c tr res: ,at K1eaourl Btate lI1all!;, We ..11...... trade:

dence. rental property. mdse.. hotel. aut0.l, what have yoU to eJiehange? "WriteKIr_

steam plow or other property for' good land 'Ii a: Laird about it." West PIa'-- 110

Wr.lte Kysar Realty· Co.. GoodraDd, Ka'DIJ&II.
. ......._ ,�

Better Auetlone�..
W4N!r-:- TO RBTIBB.

Young men contempl",tlnc learning the
Will sell my 1.64(J acre ranch all' stocked.

auctioneer business and' auctloneers. wlah· LOUISIANA
eve1'ythlns In first class shapOl 320, irJ'lgated.

Ing to become beUer and more proficient
.,.......__"'...........

.................. �.�......._...
...-
__

. (house mod_er.n). would accept aman plaelli

. In tbelr professIon. will d!l... ,'!Veil to reaq
as part .payment and' one 'halt fhe crop.

the new advertisement ot l_he Jone" Na-

R L
8 8 _

and one-haU Inerea.e of .tock UIltil paid for.

tlonal School of Auctioneering. This school astOR oUlslana
Sta;te what -you have to buY with. enclos.

: Is one of the oldest a.nd Is loeated at· Cbl" ,

'

.,.
'stamp. C. F. FA)1', Haigler. Dundy Co., �eb.

·cago. Speelal arrangements are beinc made Is the best place tor iii tenant tanner that

for all students who- attend the December only has a little money to own a farm.

BIUegra-a-H-erefords. ���;:t. v:l�err�y t�:e�nre�at��na':er�I�!:�M: Rich tertlle soil-Ample ra:nfalL

Show each, day. . There will be lecturea H alth C,·mate
The Bluegrass Stock Farm, owned by W, given each day on the several tine breeds e y 1·

t�gw,.�:;.�t. v�rty ��:I�'!,nt�O�:��I�sb n�:;v�;te;;: . of livestock at this show for the benetlf "t Two crops a year-Good markets•• UO.OO

f,oot and some fine calves tbat are weaned
the students.. This school employs tbe,best. t., U6.00 an acre, easy term.. No floods.

tor sale. at prices that wlll make th!!m bar-
of InstructoH. Its presid'ent, Col. Carey II. mosquitoes or swamps. Write for 111\18-

Jones. Is recognIzed as one of tbe foremoat trated IIteratnre.

gains. This herd bas�been established near- fine stock auctioneers of the land. His ler- NOD LOUISIAN" RE.LTY ... �. Co.

ly'16 years.. It W'SI founded on the very I I d d r th E t t th
0. "" "" "" - ....,.

best straIns of breeding and tbe bulla that w��t ar�hen oth':ra'nst;g�or� eln
•

��e S�hoo�' RUSTON, LOUISIANA..

����h�=:� ���� Inth:rl��dl��veh:�:fBaYgt b�h� are as proficient in tbelr lines as he and There II Lots of Louisiana LaDd

cou.ntry. 'There are over reo head In tba
tbere are bundreds 'and hundreds of' suc-

ilerd and' a fine 'number to select from are
ces8ful auctIoneers over the country today 'That Will Produce'Three Tlmel

In the .electlon that Is' beIng oftered tor
who learned' the. bU81ness at tbl8 8cbooL

M.le. The hreedlng matrons In this berd
WI'lte �oday for. a cataloar. mentlonhlg this Its Cost ·very Year

fle"cended from MIIHant. Lamplighter. Shade..
paper.

II:.

lund Dean 22d. Gentl'Y Britton 6th. 'Heslo,1
Louisiana Is In'a class by Itself. For rleh

�d' and other well known'stralns. Premtor
land. bIg crops. low prlcea. It makell no

Is at the h�ad of the berd•.asslsted by Pre- LOUISIANA. difference It you are rleb or poor. an owner

�mlnence and Premtor 21st. There are about �"�..
_�_���_�_�����_�"",."",....................."

or tenant, wbere you live. or what you are

20 head of fine 2-year-old heifers being
Interested In, LouIsIana offera you more op-

nttered. also a number of young bulls 6 to
NORTH LOUISIANA railroad land, bellt portunltles. more show to gilt abead, bigger

II months old are being offered. Write or In U. S. Low prices. 15 years' time. Writ. returns for your work and ,rnvestment. than

vigi,t this farm If In need of good Hereford for IItera.ture. Hugo Jacobson, Salina. Kan., any other section on tbe North American

,·attle. The prices are ri'gbt. Mention this Immigration Agt. continent, barring none.

popel'.

We· have soll.bere that Is so rich It could

"8gb t EI t· be used to fertilize your northern farm.

I es eva Ion We can raise tbe biggest kind ot crops

_,' of corn and alfalfa; fatten hogs and eattlll

• St t
for half the money It costs I'n North or

10 a e Middle Wl!st. and this land can be bougbt
Crom $10.00 to US.OO per acre.

NO lIIOSQUITOES, NO HALABIA..
We have Issued a nice Illustrated booklet

with a number of flne photo engravings

Good water. tIne altalta and corn land. showing the splendid growing cro:>ps of this

a.mple rainfall. 11 railroads. 100 miles from country. It tells FACTS In big letters about

I I
tbls section In a simple and a vlaln wa:y.

overtlow dlstr ct. Iowa. M ssourl, Kansa.s" It Is free 1'0 yoU just tor the asking. Every

Nebraska. a·nd Okla.-horns. peolile living here farmer should read this book for the Infor

and all satisfied. Shreveport. best town In matlon ul)doubtedly will prove to be "t

state. center of oil and gaa belt. by '(ar the great. value to you; It proba'bly will give
yoU the opportunity of makln� an Invest

liest lands In the, Soutb. UO to ,50 an acre. I ment. the belt yOU e,oer made In all your

Improved and unimproved. Buy your ticket Ilfe. Farm for yourself; farm In Louisiana

to Shreveport the key of the B'outh
. and p8lrtleularly f"'�m In Alexandria dlstrl.ct

•
• Sit rIght do>wn now and wrIte us 8:. letter

Louisiana Farm Lands COmpaDY for full Intormatlon about this most won

'd"erful section of the country.
COOK-ALEXANDER LAND CO..

AJex8ndrltl, Loul8lana.

.

,�

IF YOU have' anythlnar �o sell or trad'.l,
writs for barpIn.. :In Ian� Tripl•.tt Laud

Co.. Garnett. KaiL "
'

.

ANDERSON COUNTY' farms tor. sale or

trade•.WrIte 'tor d�crlptlons. Iler" Sim-

mons, Ga....tt. Jean. ._

HAVE YOU �ny :woP"!'ty to trade aa ]IUt
pay_.t oa 1an4! I"II&Ye� &Cr._ t:. tIeIJ'.

A. 8. PntllU, PIa1Da, Klm. '

2,400 ACBBS teae.d•. � lIets Imp.. 1. mt. to
,IL R. U5.0e; a. Oth.er snaps. J!IyeIa.........
H. W. Manning. WlIIow Springs, Mo.

.

FOB SALE OR EXCBANGIil-Llat, .,our.

farms and city, propel:ty with- Geo. It. BiDe

barger, Baal lBiItate. ElmdAl., Kau.

210
190·

220

WE . BUY, sell, exchanse anythIng, any

where of value. Osark Co-op.ratlve Realty
Co••. Willow Sprlnp, Bowell Co., 1(0.

,

_
BOOK 1.000,1'_.. etc., ev.rywhere, for

ex. Get oar fall' plan of maklns quiek IIqual'e

trKd.�•.Grallam :or... lIIl4orado. Kau.

Nebraska GET OUT of bUlliness and r.st .' while.
Let me trade· the business tor land.. lean'

do It.' Write me, Barry Porter, Qulnt.r,
'Kan.

"

G. E. HALL.

Th. North. BoblDson. Deaa Company.

'l'h�' North, Robinson. Dean Co.• breeders

lind Importers of Percheron, Belgian and

Shire horse8 at Grand ISland. Cairo and

Bridgeport, Neb., bave sometblng over 200

bea·d· of purebl:ed bor.es on hand at tbls

time., These are practlcally all American

bred ·horsea. They wll" hoy.rever, have an

Im,portaUon some time about. December 1.

Tbls 1e probably one of the largest IndI

vIdual breeding firms In the country. and

tbey. are producIng a. class ot horses that

.hould appeal to every American farmer.

The farmer of today has come to know that

It I. mueb more profitable to own a pure·

bred mare tban a� cold blooded one. Th.

tendency toward better draft horse8 on tbo

tarm 18 a movement but In Its. Infancy,
.

and the man .wbo 1e wl.se enough to see It

now Is the one who will reap tbe reward.

!Fbese young mares· and stallions of tbe

North. Robinson; Dean Co., grown up In tbe

open Nebraska. prairie and tboroughly ac·

cllmated are the' kind that are 'sure to go

out Bnd m..k" good. This fIrm bas been

In tbe breeding business for a. great many

years and tbey a�e no strangers' to anyone

at all conver.ant wUh tbe breeding ot pure

bred horses In. tbe West. We will have

sometblng fu�ther to say. regarding tbls

fIrm In an early Issue of this paper. In

·tbe meantime If you are contemplating the

pUTcb&se of a. stallion or a tew mares. we

would advise that you write tbls, firm at

Grand bland. Neb.• mentIoning this paper•

BARGAIN'S In South )1[0. ,eOI'OI elove!' and

bl.uegrass land. Exchanges a specialty.
Trade.

matcbed anywhere on earth. Write Co·op

el!'atlve Realty Co.. Human..vllle, Mo.

Iowa FOJi SALE OR EXCHANGE: E. KaD.
.

tarms. Western lands. cIty prop.• and stocks
.

of general mdse. Writ. today. State what·

·you have. W. C. Kiely. Wbeaton, Kan.
GRANT GAINEY.

A. Latimer Wilson, Importer, of Creaton,

Iowa, writes tbat he has plenty ot· 2-year.

old Percheron colts that weigh 1.800 pounds

and over. Also Belgian 3-year-olds tha:t

welgb over 1.900 pound.. One bay Belgian,

6 years old. tbat weighs 2.250 pounds. and

a roan BelgIan. 6 years old. that wlll weigh

2.385 pounds. If you want extra good Im

ported Belgian or Percberon stallions. wrrte

A. Latimer Wnson. Creston, Iowa, and men

tion Farmers Mall and Breeze.

TOUCH. a Uve wire. Our Red Letter- Spe-·
clal will trade your property. List today.

Guaranteed deal. Write for partleularsr IIld

West Realty Exchange. Riverton. Neb.

Iowa and Illinois.

Editorial News !fotes.

BY H, W. GRAHAM.

HICh A,'erllges for Barris Herefords.

SUMMARY,

�7 bulls "old fo,· .... $12.860. average., $476.30
'18 femnles sold eOl·. 8.040. average .. 211.58

65 head sold .for ... 30.900. average .. 321.53

O. HarrIs & Sons' Herefora sale at Harris.

Mo., last week made a hIgher average �han

has been witnessed for several years with

thIs breed In thIs part of' the country. With

the exception of IndIana. western states

took the cattle, Buyers were there troll)

Calltornla. WyomIng. Texas. Oregon. 'North

Dakota. Iowa. Nei,,'aska. MissourI and In

diana. Though there were 15 head IDors

than are usually cataloged. many went un

.uppJled. It was one or the largest cl'owds

seen at a sale th Is year held at the home

o( an owner. The hIgh-classed offering-.

the reputatl0tl of the owners for breeding
superh ('atUe and the hlstor)' of the .llorlel

Pann Her('ford� for the Just 15 years as

W. A . .Jones. Sec'y,
Shreveport. LouIsIana.

· :140 A. Z mlles from Snyder, Colo;. &II_ ..

del' Riverside Canali-lays perteet for 'fnle

gatlon, best ot son. 100' acres. flile alf.ft;l·.
Owner wants Ealltern Kansas or Nebr. land

or choice Income property. Price ,76 '11•.1' a;.

clear. SHA.NHOLTZER BROS.,' Brush, Colo.

GOVE CO. 1,760 acres, well located, un""

Improved; 'wlll' sell worth the money 'or>ex-"
change for mdse. income or central K-aIlA'I ;

tarm, _Ith ownerjS only. Write Box UII.'
Ellsworth, Kan. ,

I

FOR SALJ!l-Choice wheat, cor.n; _4 �...

falta. IllDdB, In Clark., �cird, and':� (IN..
Write tor l1et. trades. ::'..:2 '. . .

·

l!r:A.TlI lIIIAL, Beat Eatate. "U80"" xu.

TO S:m.r..OR TRADE.· An'�Iie.l dairy an"
Btock farm 2 mllell ·of clty;-alilO � or the

entire lIl18reat III .a arood b...._ In iI.

'S004 ch� in Xaua. .' 1

J. Jif. lUSONo Columbus, D-.. ..

,:roB'.A QUIVJ[ 8ALJI
01' eschaDge of ,real .••tat.......
lrBlPD J. HALL. JIIldoradO, X...

FARM BABOAIlIT& 1

FarJDJl, ra.nches.� city prop.rty aau1 men .

and1ee; tor sale or exchange" � ..
price. anywhere. Write for la...., tre. 1IIIt..

BlIIWIi\LL LAND CO.. Garnett, XaIL.. '

1

1. AClU!l8 FINEmRIOA'rED·PABH

Fair ImprovemQts;. 20 acres· lA alfaJfa;:.an·
UDder ditch except 8 acres.; farm elelU'. State
tully woat you have and price hi fbat lett.r.
CHAB. D. GORBAK, Garden C1qr, Kail.

. DO YOU WANT TO TBADB ITt .

Bave flour. mill.,. elevators,. md_, I.n�-
all for' trade. Lift YOUr propert., with 1111 for:

quick deal. OWNER'S.-SALE .. 'EXCHANG,,'
Indepen<ienes. KaJI. '

'

.

FOB EXCHANGE.

lmproved 160 acres. bottom land: In- Allar.

Co., Kansaa. worth U2.000�00, wUI exchaap'
for mdse. or hdw. In North M1esCJUr.lo lill•• 01'

East Iowa. Also good 200 aeras- and 8.
acres at. a bargain for callh, .asy t�
good homea and 'flne l6.nd. Writ. 1!or filU...

descrlption- If Intere.ted. .

WILSON & RESSEL. COIODY, Kan.

For Sale· or Exchan., .

Land In tbe great corn' belt of lIiI:lssourl�'
.

Kansas and ,Nebraska. AlsO' Ranches. II:

)'OU wish to make an excbang(o addreu-
M. E. NOBLE & SON.

.

507 Corby-Forsee Bldlr.. St. Joseph, Mo.

FOR EXCHANGEWe own 3,000 acres

of thEl hllJheat cia..

:Fruit and Vegetable land In the State. 0'·
Florida. south central part,. between two

good towns. on raUroad, will axcbanee aD7

part ot above for clear farms or Cit,," m
come property.
CRAMER & BROWN, Box,67:1. Wlchtta, JUlio.;

Investor-
Do you want to purchase or trade for lan4

that grows big corn and 7 crops of aUall&

I
per annum? If yoU do. call on or 'writ8!

W. E. WILSON, Walter8. Okla,
--------------------------------------...

FORSALE OR EXCHANGE -

The _amou;, Ardmar. ranch. 2'�- mllee
from Norwich. Kingman county.' Kan_.
This ranch contains 2,543 acres. 1.000 acres

'under cultivation. 200 acres of alfalfa, tOllr

sets of Improvements. Main house founeen

rooms. finished In bardwoods with hard

wood floors. running hot and cold water,
ba tb and lavatories. Barn cost III excess ot

$8,000. 12 wlndm111s. Water any place' st

a depth ot '12 feet.
.

1,200 teet of cattle

sheds. all fenced and cross fenced. Price

$100.000 or will dlvlde-easy terms. WrL

l..IA¥ O. TRAINER. Exeluel"", A....nt,. 8:f4

Com. Nat. Bank Bldg.. Chicago. Commis

sIon to brokers.
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'Tremendaus
.

Slaoghter of Brand New Wire and Roofing

• ••• • ••

)'es,.....AII Special SaleRecords BIJSTED WIlleOpen·

·S-M-A-S-H
Go Roofing :·Pr.ices!!

: Nev". before have you.lleen able to participate, In a Rooftnar sale such as thlB; ThIB opPOrttmlb liar"WIre,.'WovenWire Fenclnar-8moothGalvanized W!re-TelephoneWIr8-NallllBnclBtaP'"
· am" about In an unusual manner. It Is oilt of. the ordinary ch!l!lnels ofmanufacturiwr. and 1IIIliD8. are,. . part of the most stupendous, sacrifice, slaughter purchase ever made In the hlBtory 'of .u..
We�.have • limitedQUalitity at this slBuarhter price. ilUbjecU:oprior aBle� .reservation. . - kinll of merchandlBlnar. As lonar as it lasts. wewill dispose of itatpl'ioea,�ore unheal'd of..

�'o:rrugated-'_'$tee:I .. :Roofing
.

Brand New Wire F.encir:-'g
_% Ce.._ts ..Per Sq:IJ�:r.e .FO'ot

' .....���s .:Jhan Ie Per< Running Foot:
.

You. who read thlB. wUllnstantly realize that here is yoUI' lucky chance of a lifetlm� to buy the EVery reader of this paper kllows us. Most of ,"OU have purchased somethlnlr or other �at all
.t�Illn the world at amere fraction of Its real value. Now here's the reasdn:c Our enormous ; that eaved you money and. whatever it was. It must 'have proved satisfactory. because we bandle
_Ing power enabled us. recently to pick up for epot cash a srock'of this BrAnd N�w;-Perfect. Corr-' 'only lIbsolutely brand new. dependable merchandise, Our regular pdces B1'4! wonderful·mODQ·
Fat!ld Steel "V" Crimped and Standing Seam Roofinar and Brick SldiDa at • tremendoJl8 sacrifice. aavers. :because we buy our goods at Sheriffs' and Receivers' .Sales, Factory Overstocks, �, ,But
1If� under·what it 18 ·actually worth. -' -_ - -.

-,

. _
." .

.
.

: -once in a while we rim across something very unusual even for us, alidr4� abJa-to,o«..r what-may be
Immediate casb needed, made possible this purcbase-couldil't_walt::-'-we. had the read;; cash- fairly called a truly-extraordinary sale. When this happens. our hundreds of thousands of custom-

Delr loss_was oUl'.-customers' araln- "it's an ill wind that blows nobody good." .Just another chapter ers firid themselves in position to net a tremendous saving of brand new. top notch' qualitY lrood8
lidded to the long Jist of'Chicago House Wrecking Co. 's Famous Special Bargain Sales. We pass this" th-at if bought In the regular way would cost them two or three times our low bargain pric:ea. '1'011
wonderfUl pUI'chase of roofing along to you now at'o)lr usual advance of-one small added profit. . will realiie the'wonderful opportu!lity when we tell you that dUl'ing. this sale you can buy '.

Corrugated' Ste,er Roo'an'g' -E'.·-X·:-p'"L'A'. N..
··

-A"'-y-10"N' New BarbWire, Less Than
;Practically I�dt!st.ructible

.

Two Cents Per Rod
.

: TIierelB nothing else th8tcompare!l wjth·eottuarated Stee1 - -'. We were able to pick up thlB Lot at prices to Cap the
forREALPROTECTION. Itmakes a life long.roof. "Outlasts Climax of any purchasewe have evermade sinceweboughtthe
IIJ!' other kinds of roofinar'many times. It's fire. rain, frost. wind. SUD Why We'Are Called The "PriceWreckers" Chicago World's Fair. Now when we say "S-M-A-S-H Go Wire
IBiid lightnlq-proof-warmer in'wlnter-cool<;r in summer-e-and, '

' .. . Prices." wetnean every word of itl Not just' a trifle lower than·the
·

1IDderordinarY circumstances, it can't leak. rot•.warp or taint raiD Did YOU ever'stop to think what becomes of the lowest figures ever made on wire and fencing, but -prices-ab8Qlutelv
�_ter. -- You caD' absolutely depend- upon it that Corrugated Steel Is stocks of s'oods when aManufacturer, Jobber or Big' wrecked-busted-smashed to smithereensl You old�tlmers who have
� lIIemoet perfect material 'for J;oofinar. sldlnar- and ceiling -ever know� Retail Dealer goes bankrupt->' 'busted" as the saying bought loads of wire will fully realize thewonderful opportunity In�Ia187 If the stock ia sufficiently large, if the goods are Bille when we say to you that we are selling New Wire Fenclnll at ...

new. clean and desirable, and the price is cut right than 1 cent a foot. You never had B chance' like this,beforel
'

"

to theabone, they find their way naturally to the '

Chicago,House Wrecking Co.'s 40-Acre Plant for dis
tributioneat one small added profit to their hundreds
of thQU_flaS of customers who in this way get won
de$1' bargains many times for only amere fl'action
of

.

the -

cost to manufacture. There's not another
concern on earth that can meet our prices, Simply
because no other concern has the buying and econom
ical distdbuting facilities which we enjoy.

.Where Your Dollars Do Double Out,
Every time you buy from US. you increase the

amount of youI' savings account. We are a safety
valve between the public and high p"ices. We recog
nize no Trust or Association-we buy our godlis under
new and improved methods-none of the old time
merchandise game about us. When you deal with
us. your dollar takes on an added' purchasing power.
ODe trial will convince you and make you forevE
_oJ: our good. reliable customers.

We Sell Practically Everything
,-Our stock includes practically everything "under

the,sun." That means Bililding Material. Lumber.
Roofing, Sash. Doors, Millwork. - Wire and Fencing;
Hardware, Plumbing Material. Heating' Apparatus
and Supplies; Furniture, Household Goods. Rugs.
Stoves and everything needed to furnish or equip
your home, your club or hotel; ,Groceries. Clothing.
Dry Goods. Shoes. Furnishing 'Goods-every single
article needed to clothe a man, woman or child; Sport
ing Goods. including fishing tackle. hunting outfits.
tents. guns, harness and vehicles; Jewelry. Sewing
Machines.etc.Youcan't thinkofasinglemanufactured
article that we can't supply you at a saving In price.

Get A Copy of 1.000-Page Catalog-Free
Our eDOrmous stocks ofmerchandiseareaccurately

described and illustrated in our mammoth lOOO-page.
illustrated wonderful PriceWrecker. You may have
• COpy, FREE. Write for it today. Also ask us to
send you extracts from OUl' unsolicited testimonial
letters. We have thousands of customers Who have
bought roofing, fel)cing and other supplies from us.
and have secured the same satisfaction we offer you.

Go .Wire Prices I!

No Advance Deposit ,Will Be Required
This is your chance to lay in your roofinar andwire lIupplies at a tremendous ssvlng. But If

lPOlI want to get your share of these bargains. you must send in your reservationat once. We want
you to realize that this is a very unusual offer, and want to treat all our friends alike. but while
we have what would be a large stock for any other concern. remember that we have hundreds
of thousands of customers all over the country who regularly watch for our advertisements for
special bargains for home and farm. We have never before offered such wonderful values. We
expect even our big supply of these goods will be eageriy grabbed up by our regular customers
who never buy a thing until they get our prices. Nn need, however, to buy now. Simply write
us a letter. postal or mail cQupon for samples. then stste about when you will want your supply
and we will hold it for yOU without deposit. or If desired we will make Immediate shipment.
Get our samples at once and our complete prices. They will startle you. You wnt be surprisecl
at what a trifling cost yoU can now buy this brand new roofing. wire fenciDg. etc. Use Couponal

.·'·Galvanized .t,e. Roofing At
:. 2Y2c',P,r 'Square':Foot

.

.' AnOJ;ber blar. Steel RoOtI,nar Bargain. 35.000 squ·ares. very highest
'

�e. specially coated, corrugated galvanized rbofing and siding. made
of specially "prepared steel' of a quality superior to'anything before
produced. Practically rUst proof -and will last a lifetime. Full size
sheets; we will furnish' it in suitable lengths for any purpose. Only.

, IIJimlted qusntity. so we Urge'you to send us your order immediately
• 'Without waltlnar towrite us again. Price only 2�c per square footand

·

It will outlast four to one. .Just drop us a line-tell us your require
ments":'slze of your studding and other general faCts and we will help

· :51011 select'proper size sheets. If you are·not ready to usematerial now•.
wewillTeserve It for futUre 'delivery. If you prefer some other seyle
than tlie-corruarated we wllJ-furnish it.: We have thilllIIUIIIl srade ID

. ''11'' Cri�P.ed.,�tlandlnar�.and Brick Sidlps•.

�eady-�o�fing,W,th $.upplies�
; '. 3A:� Per, Square Foot

',j _' M�n:v' people' are prejudiced againtrt �bber surface, or prep!lrseJ
'asphalt roofings. We have not been pushing the sale of such.roofinar'
,�'b!Icauae" we' have such implicit faith In steel roofing and are so

'�91'oughly convinced that it is absolutely the best all arouna roof
, ICOvering a man can buy, that we urge our customers to buy' steel In
preference to ready roofing. However, many people will use nothing,
but ready roofing and for them'we have a bargain proposition that no
oDe else'can equah At J(c per square foot we will furnish' the very
highest quality Ready Asphalt Smooth SurfaceRoofing-justabout40�
-",heaper toali you can buy similiar quality for elsewhere. ..Just think
emly 76c for complete roll of 108 sq. ft. You get the extra 8 feet for
laps. FREE. Mind you. we guarantee the lastingqUality of thiB roofiDC
toa equal to aey Ready Roofing manufactured.

. Send-For 'Special Roofing
Catalog and Samples

, Remember. we can give YOU these extraordinary bargalDa onl,
lbecause we made'a truly remarkable purchase. Such awonderful roof
Iq chance never occurred before-maybe never againl It is your one
BIG opportunity-cion't pass it by!! Send at once for Special Roofinar
Catalog, Free Samples and FuJI Instructions for Laying Roof. No
Deed writing a letter. eimply use Special Roofing Sale Coupon bywrit
Ihg your name and address in same-we will· understand that yoU
llimply want full information. samples. prices and specifications whicb
Will be se6t at once, prepaid. Send nomoney-just DaIIle and address.

PECIAL ROOFING SRE COUPON
hIe.eo Hou•• Wr.cklng Co..
.ath and Iron sa., Dept, M 57, • ChI...

�l!r::;��:v promise to plll'Qliase lease Bend me

lpeelal Catalog I!"!ce•• sam!!I•• aoa Full partlcuJara
r your Special �e of Roofing.

Only A Mere 'Fraction of It.
Real True Worth

Wewant It distinctly understood that_while we paid onlya fraetlOII
of the l'eal worth of these goodn. and are making unheard-of loW
slaughter prices. yet we guarantee every foot of this'-materlal...;.WIrs.·
Fencing. etc••-to be exactly as represented and that would.cost you.
great deal more if bought in the regular way•. _ In this ExtraordinarJI
Price-Wrecking Special Sale everything must go-nothlnar will be helel
back...,.you can buy Barb Wire, Smooth Galvanized Wire. Woven Wire
Fencing. Nails of every size and description. Wire Gatee. Poets,-iD
facteverythlnll that comes under the classification (if Steel aDdWife-
at: prices that will net ,"ou • tremendous samar.

.

Some' Desirable "Odds and
Ends"

-

Included In This Lot
Included in tllis Lot 6718 a collectioDof oddaand endssuch aabolt..

screws. nuts, nails. etc.. all brand new goods, of all sizes and' kinds.
.I.nyone who has use for them will find. them tremendous'bargalns BII
long as they last. Do not overlook this lucky chanc .., even though YOli
may not just now-be in need ofwire and fencing supplies. You surel,
can use them later. and by reserving your neeas now. :vouwllIlret the
adnntage of these extraordinary low sales prices that DeV� occurecl
before and in all probabilitywill never OCCUl' aaraln.

The Largest Instituti�n of Its
Kind In TheWorld

The Chicago HouseWrecklnar Co. fa oneof the leadilur eommerclal
institutions of Chicago. Its plant coyers ovel' 40 acres•. It II the 1DOIi'
enterprising institution of its kind In the world.

_

,-

The capital stock of this Company Is$2.000,OOO. whlc1a III sufficient
evidence of our responsibility. Any bank or commercial institutloD
anywhere will confirm the l'8spOnslbiliey of this Company. Ask the
publisher of this or any other- paper.

We are known everywhere, Hundreds of thousands of satisfl841
customers will testify to our fair. squaremethodsand ,vonderfulablll..,
to save them money. ,

For twenty years thisCompany haa been well and favorably lmowa
to hundreds of thousands of customers throughout this land. and OUi
honest public dealings have made us friends everywhere. The naturtl
of our guarantee under which we sell all our merchandise III 80 broad
and binding that there is no possible chance for you tomake a mistake
in bUYinar from UBo because we always give aatisfaction or money baclr.

SPECIAL WIRE SALE- COUPOI
Chlcalro Hou•• Wrecklne co..

35th and Iron St•• , lIapt. M 57•• ChIc...
Gentlemen: '.
Without noli' promise to purebaBe please Bend_

p_riecs and fuILparticula,.. of your Special Sale LaI
No. 67. Wire. Wire Fencing. BarbWire. etc.
('" ,

Nam•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• c •••••••••••••••••••••

Addreaa•••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••• B. P. D••••••••••••

nQr _•••••••Btata .
AGO rOUSE"' ,'RECKSNG (;" MPANY
35th and Iron Str••te, D.pt.. 57 .• Chlca••.

COUIltJ'••••••••• II ••••••••• II ••••State.•••••••••••••••••


